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G E N E R A L  S E C T I O N .
P R E F A C E
The t i t l e  o f  th is  thesis i s  "The phonetics and 
phonology o f  an Aden d ia le c t  o f  Arabic.” Three terms 
are necessary to be c la r i f ie d  here; these are Aden, dialec 
and Arabic.
1. *’ Aden colony and protectorates cover some 112000 
square miles and stretch  along the southern coast o f  
Arabia from the Shaikh Said peninsula opposite Perim 
Island eastwards fo r  some 700 miles to the fro n t ie r  o f  
Oman. On the north west they are bounded by Yemen.
Further to the east the fro n t ie r  merges with the desert.
Its  depth from Hadramaut, or southern coa st , varies 
from 5° miles in the west to 200 miles in the e a s t . * 1
2. , f The Port o f  Aden is  formed by two volcanic 
peninsulas -  Aden (tfabal Shamsan) and L it t le  Aden 
(Jabal Ills an) -  which are connected with the mainland 
to the north by short necks o f  sand. The area o f  the 
Crown Colony is  small, only 75 square m iles, exclusive 
o f  i t s  two dependencies -  Perim Island (5 square m iles), 
and Kuria Muria Islands (50 square m iles). The 
population o f  the colony at the census in 19**-b was 
80,516 o f  whom. 51000 were males. I t  includes Arabs
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( 56, 500) ,  Somalis, Indians and Jews. 11
The d ia le c t  studied here is  o f  the fPort o f  Aden* 
or more accurately o f  the part o f  th is port known as 
1'The Crater*' .
''The term 'd ia le c t '  has a connotation in technical 
l in g u is t ic  usage which is  somewhat d i f fe r e n t  from i t s  
ordinary meaning. To the lin g u is t  there is  no rea l 
d ifferen ce  between a 'd ia le c t '  and a 'language' which 
can be shown to be re la ted , however, remotely, to another 
language. By reference the term is  re s tr ic te d  to a form 
o f  speech to be u n in te ll ig ib le  to the speakers o f  the 
la t te r .  " 2
The term 'A rabic ' in the t i t l e  includes a number o f  
contemporary spoken d ia le cts  in the region between the 
A tlan tic  Coast o f  North A frica  and the Western Perian 
fr o n t ie r  and from Syria to the Southern Sudan. Such 
term does not exclude C lassical Arabic, which varies in  
pronunciation from one country in the region to the other* 
as the term 'Modern Arabic' would. This la t te r  term 
covers the spoken unwritten d ia le c ts  o f  the Arabs o f  
today.
1
1. The Middle East. A P o l i t i c a l  and Economic Survey. 
RIIA.1950 -  p. 101*-.
2. Sapir, Selected Writings o f  Edward Sapir, p . 85.
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The polycommunal character o f  the Aden population 
w i l l ,  la te r ,  be related to the d ia le c t  studied as far 
as the vocabulary is  concerned. The Arabs, as can be 
seen from the above quotations, are the largest single 
community, but they are not a l l  ’ Aden born*. The term 
’ Aden born* has, in the administrative context, a 
specia l im plication as opposed to newcomers among the 
population. Those newcomers are c h ie f ly  from the 
neighbouring d is t r ic t s  o f  the South such as the 
P rotectorates and Yemen, As the town started in i t s  
h istory  as a fish ing v i l la g e ,  the fishermen o f  the 
town claim to be the oldest group in settlement. This 
claim seems to win acceptance by a l l  others. The 
fishermen are few in numbers. Second to these in 
antiquity  o f  residence are some old fam ilies  who planted 
themselves in the port long before the co lon ization  o f  
South Arabia and who are in flu en tia l within the Aden 
town. The family o f  my informant is  one o f  these,* 
therefore , not only he, but also his father at lea s t  
are ’ Aden born’ . These fam ilies , beside the fishermen., 
are the speakers o f  the Aden d ia le ct .  An educated 
member o f  an Aden fam ily, such as my informant i s ,  can 
be described as ’ b id ia le c t a l ’ in d if fe re n t  soc ia l 
settin gs . Within the c i r c le  o f  the fam ily , as well as 
when talking to any fe llow  Adenese, he speaks Aden Dialect
but when talking to an educated Arab from outside the 
town, he speaks a modified fAden D ia lect* : a mixture 
o f  C. A. and A. D. words phonologically  conforming to 
the ch a ra cter is t ics  o f  Aden D ia lect. The contrast has 
then to  be made between Aden D ia lect and *Aden Dialect* 
as th is  has to be made fo r  every d ia le c t  o f  Modern 
Arabic as far  as educated speakers are concerned.
Care, however, has had to be taken to separate these 
two and to  exclude *Aden Dialect* o f  the educated 
speakers as far  as possib le  from the data o f  th is  work, 
and to study an Aden d ia lect  spoken by my informant 
as in  his family c irc le*
The Indians o f  Aden are two types -  Gujarati 
speakers, l o c a l ly  known as Banian, and Muslims, known 
as Buhra. Both sections  are very successfu l traders, 
and together they form a community second only to the 
Arabs in s ize . But they have th e ir  sectarian 
d iffe ren ces . The Somalis are mainly from B ritish  
Somaliland, and in numbers they come a fte r  the combined 
Indian community. The Jews are the lea st  in  number.
The Indian o r ig in  o f  the family o f  my informant 
has long been forgotten. Members o f  the Luqman family 
pride themselves on being Arabs, and when the question 
o f  their o r ig in  is  brought up, they can be angry indeed 
The e ld est  member o f  the fam ily, a lawyer, owns and
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manages a weekly *Fataatul Jaziira* wlitriiis opposed by 
another weekly ’ J n^nahua* on the question o f  the future 
o f  Aden town in re la tion  to a *South Arabian Union1.
When the la t te r  weekly used the name *Buhraf in 
reference to Mr.Lugman, th is provoked the most 
unfavourable reaction  in the former newspaper. Many 
generations o f  the family have been born in Aden and 
intermarrying with the Arabs, and the Indian orig in  
o f  the family is  only something o f  the past. My 
informant was born, bred and educated in  Aden. He has 
v is ited  India and some d is t r i c t s  in South Arabia and 
is  now reading fo r  the Bar in Lincoln*s Inn. During 
my f i e ld  work in  Aden, Mr.M.A.Luqman arrived from 
London and I met him there as I did many o f  his family.
I t  has been stated that Aden is  a B rit ish  Crown 
Colony and is  polycommunal in character. I t  is  also a 
p rin c ip a l junction  fo r  tran sit  trade between South Asia 
and East A frica  and an important station  fo r  the B rit ish  
Navy. The various races resident in Aden are 
n ecessarily  in active intercourse and belong to some 
o f  the dynamic nations o f  the world. There are, 
therefore , numerous loan-words in Aden D ia lect from the 
languages spoken in Aden. The A.D. borrows from C.A. 
or more co r re c t ly  N eo-c lass ica l Arabic o f  the radio and
the press (with specia l stress on the Egyptian radio 
and press and film s) as far  as p o l i t i c a l  jargon and 
terms are concerned. Even the Aden newspapers are 
to a large extent dependent in both vocabulary and 
s t y l i s t i c  character on the Egyptian press. Since 
Aden has/Jndian administration, apart from the fa c t  
o f  having Indian residents , i t  is  understandable that 
some Indian words have found their way into the Aden 
D ia lect , Indian film s are shown in Aden and at lea st  
one cinema shows nothing else  uhere. English, the 
present o f f i c i a l  language o f  Aden, has quite a large 
number o f  words in the d ia le c t ,  and these words are 
e ith er  found as they are or , i f  contrary to the 
systematic patterning o f  the d ia le c t ,  are brought in 
lin e  with th is  patterning, as can be seen in the 
fo llow ing examples o f  borrowed words and their meanings.
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WOED. ME AlnING. WOBD. MEANING.
hinj inch s o o ja r i i so ld ier
dal Jar to d is ­
charge .
fa r a n ji i European 
^French).
©dreewar driver J aab modern shop
winj winch daxtar doctor
ro o fa l loa fe r nars nurse
cabat cupboard ©sbitaal hospital
buuc book banJala bungalow
ree l train r o o l i i bus
inootar motor faaJ an fashion
baabuur vapour mooc^ a mode
t i r i c e le c t r i c b a j ja f to pay o f f
Julub bulb 
{globe)
cansal to cancel
waaj i r wire damfal to say 1 damn 
fo o l  in swea;
coot coat bacsan to box
Jamiiz sh irt neebii navy
© sbirin j spring 9l Saamii the army
baadrii pressed manwar man o 1 war
miiz table beelat p i l o t
carar c o l la r war/a workshop
liaf i i e o f f i c e w iic week
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WOfiD. MEANING. WORD. MEANING.
culoonjaa colony ‘Suscuul school
m oota rs iic il motorcycle JannaJ to change
b i i s c i l b icycle hafteem h alf -  time
dsbictar inspec uor tireeram throw -  arm
cam/aneer commissioner b a la n t ic it penalty
s i c i t r i i secretary Jawwal to score a 
goal.
J o o l i i goal keeper dismis screw driver
balJan pension. bacla
noot
buckle
note
niimicharaam ungrateful ^amjdaar sub-inspe ctor
ranjala lame xabardaar caution
bundeera fla g ba^awaala messenger
ra^da road beesa pice
(Indian coin)
sarcaal ch ie f >aana anna
(Indian coin)
Ju ucil p o lice
station Joolwaala goal keeper
hawardaar ch ie f
constable ^fcelaan gaoler
)9 (
WO R D  U E A M I M O
ceec baac back ( fo o tb a l l )
santar centre
leenmeen linesman
r i f r i i referee
baasinJ passing
©sbeet speed
©steering staring
b ir i c brake
hoob stop
nambar number
b irm iit permit
b o o tr i is port -  trust
co o b if cabbage
b ee ta r ii torch -  l ig h t  
or battery.
baraj to use a brush
buruj* a brush
buruj aat brushes
-1 0 -
1 0  E D. M E A N I N G .
bun| point
huuc hook
lahwaae hooka
bart part
baasnoot pass note
sastara s is te r  (medical)
cini^i c l i n i c
banJar puncher
habatiim overtime
diism iss to dismiss
baclaat buckles
banc a e le c t r i c  fan
b a j i i j a small garden
baltan Indian so ld ie r  
(platoon)
SIaar p ick les
baaniiSajs icy  water.
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Sorne o f  these words, as can be seen on the 
preceding pages, have been submitted to the phonological 
system o f  the d ia lect  during the process o f  borrowing. 
The main process is  to modify the fo llow ing  :
1 -  impossible pattern to be p oss ib le ,
eg. c f .
driver -  ©dreewar
2 -  fore ign  sounds to A.D. sounds as in the
above comparison.
C H A P T E R I
INTRODUCTION.
-1 1 - <*-
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Linguistics  as an Autonomous d is c ip lin e .
'Those who are engaged in the investigation  o f  
languages have but recently begun to claim fo r  their 
study the rank and t i t l e  o f  a science. I ts  develop­
ment as such has been wholly the work o f  the present 
century, although germs go back to a much more ancient 
date. I t  has had a h istory , in fa c t ,  not unlike that 
o f  other sciences o f  observation and induction -  fo r  
example, geology, chemistry, astronomy, physics -  
which the in te l le c tu a l  a c t iv ity  o f  modern time has 
b u ilt  up upon the scanty observations and crude 
indications o f  other d a y s . ' L inguistics  had been an 
integral part o f  ancient ph ilosophica l thinking. When, 
in la te r  times, i t  came to be recognized as a separate 
branch o f  study, l in g u is t ic s  could not do without the 
help o f  other s c ie n t i f i c  and philosophic subjects. 
Therefore, l in g u is t ic^  thoughts were contaminated and 
confused with ph ilosoph ica l, p sycholog ica l, l o g ic a l ,  
th eo log ica l and even mythological thinking and some 
terms and expressions o f  these subjects were imported
1. W.D. Whitney, Language and the Study o f  Language. 
London. 1880, p . 1 . * ,
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into l in g u is t ic s .  Such contamination and confusion 
led , as i t  d id , to types o f  approach to l in g u is t ic  
problems that could hardly be described as l in g u is t ic .  
But with the broadening o f  in terest  in the study o f  
language, such state o f  a ffa irs  was destined to come 
to an end. 'For h is to r ic a l  reasons which are readily  
understandable, the s c ie n t i f i c  study o f  language was 
defin ing i t s  te r r ito ry  and methods, and vedieating i t s  
p os it ion  as a separate d is c ip l in e ,  with the post -  
Napoleonic period in Western Europe. I ts  f i r s t  e f fo r t s  
were a ffe cted  by the in te lle c tu a l  climate then 
prevalent*f ^
Modern L in gu istics , then, is  the outcome o f  the 
eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth centuries. In each 
o f  these centuries, l in g u is t ic  a c t iv i t i e s  have been 
taking a d e fin ite  and d is t in c t  character from that o f  
the other two centuries. The eighteenth century was 
one o f  c la s s ica l  ph ilo logy  with broadening o f  the 
outlook and the indulgence in speculations on the 
o r ig in  o f  language and comparing the re la tive  value o f  
languages. Such speculations and comparisons are not
2. Margaret Schlatfch, Early Behaviourist Psychology 
and Contemporary L ingu istics . Word. Vol. 2. 19H. 
pp. 25 -  36.
within the range o f  modern l in g u is t ic#  studies o f  today. 
The paramount event at the end o f  that century was the 
discovery o f  Sanskrit by S ir William Jones in the year 
1/86 which marked the beginning ofnttodern l in g u is t ic s  
and i t s  new approaches. 1 Within a few years o f  Jones* 
declaration  the new ’ science o f  language’ had begun i t s  
course as a s p e c i f ic  f i e ld  o f  study, independent o f  the 
study o f  l ite ra tu re . In the course o f  the follow ing 
century i t s  students had to work out f o r  themselves 
both the forms o f  i t s  d isc ip lin e  and the technique o f  
i t s  methods. ’ 1
In the nineteenth century these ’ forms o f  d is c ip l in e ’ 
and that ’ technique o f  methods’ were c h ie f ly  concerned 
with the h is to r ica l  aspect o f  language.’ Those who 
know the popular works o f  Otto Jespersen w il l  remember 
how firm ly  he declares that l in g u is t ic  science is  
h is t o r ic a l .  And those who ha’ve noticed the f ly - le a v es  
o f  the volumes o f  the New English D ictionary -  generally 
referred  to as the Oxford Dictionary -  w i l l  remember the
guarantee, ’ on h is to r ic a l  p r in c ip le s ’ , which explains
2the N. in N.E.D. This h is to r ic a l  aspect and the
-1 3 -
1. M.M. Lewis. Language in  Society , p*232.
2 . F irth , Personality and Language in  S oc iety , 
S o c io lo g ica l  Review, Vol.XLII. Sect. two* 1950.
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associate idea o f  evolution  coupled with a widespread 
tendency towards mechanism brought l in g u is t ic s  not only 
in harmony with but also under the patronage o f  the 
natural sciences e sp ec ia lly  b iology . This was not 
only re f le c te d  in the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  languages, 
and the introduction o f  the terms 'fa m ily 1, 'parent 
language', 's i s t e r  language', but a lso  in the treatment 
o f  a given language as a growing or decaying organic 
being as can be found in the works o f  Max Muller, fo r  
example, and in the fo llow ing typ ica l quotation 
1 S ' i l  est  verite banale aujourd'hui, c 'e s t  que le s  
langues sont des organismes vivants dont la  v ie ,  pour 
etre d 'ordre  purement in te l le c tu e l  , n 'en  est  pas moins 
re e lle  e t  peut se comparer a c e l le  des organismes du 
regne vegetal ou du regne animal. ' 1
Not only did the natural sciences patronize 
l in g u is t ic  studies, but also the s o c ia l  sciences d id , 
such as psychology and socio logy . Students o f  t&e 
language in the nineteenth century were carried along 
with the general in te l le c tu a l  current which was at i t s  
f u l l  energy, and sought guidance, in  dealing with 
l in g u is t i c s ,  from the uncoordinated techniques o f  the 
various branches o f  scien ce . 'There were those who
1. A.Darmenstater, La Vie des Mot6, p .^ .
believed that the ch ie f  clue to the understanding o f  
the nature o f  language was psychology -  to understand 
how language works we must study the mental processes 
o f  i t s  speakers. And those who held that the study 
o f  language must be s o c io lo g ic a l ,  that language i s  a 
form o f  behaviour developed in the course o f  manf s 
e f f o r t s  to s a t is fy  h is needs in s o c ie ty . 1 Such an 
attitude o f  l in g u is ts  could not p oss ib ly  produce 
autonomous l in g u is t ic  study prompted so le ly  by l in g u is t ic  
requirements. Nevertheless, that century is  
responsible fo r  the advancement o f  th is  science to 
great lengths. I t  has witnessed a great deal o f  
creative e f fo r t s  which resulted in general statements 
we now consider as axiomatic: the grouping o f  languages,
sound laws, analogical creation and other equally 
v i t a l  concepts. Induction replaced deduction in 
handling l in g u is t ic  data and some w him sicalities o f  the 
past were exposed and discarded. 1 In the course o f  
th e ir  detailed  researches Indo-European lin g u ists  have 
gradually developed a technique which i s  probably more 
nearly p er fec t  than that o f  any other science dealing with 
man’ s in tu it ion s . 12
1. M.M.Lewis, Lang, in  Soc. -  p.2J2.
2. Sapir, Selected Writings -  p.160.
I f  the character o f  the nineteenth century 
l in g u is t ic s  was h is to r ic a l ,  that o f  the twentieth is  
d escr ip tive . ’ Descriptive l in g u is t ic s  is  deserving 
i t s  place more and more as an autonomous group o f  
related d is c ip l in e s  -  such as phonetics, phonology, 
grammar, lexicography, semantics and what m^ r be ca lled  
the soc io log y  o f  language.* At the beginning o f  th is  
century, the influence o f  mechanism was s t i l l  f e l t  in 
l in g u is t ic  study, and an American version o f  th is  
doctrine has been introduced as psychologica l 
btfhdviourism which coloured American l in g u is t ic s  as 
can be seen in B loom field ’ s Language. At the same time, 
attempts were made to disentangle l in g u is t ic  techniques 
from outside in fluences ; the most successfu l o f  these 
has been the Saussurean formal approach labe lled  by 
communist l in g u is ts  ’ s ta t ic  mechanical structuralism*^.
Just as Bloomfield was a fo llow er o f  Weiss’ s 
psycholog ica l behaviourism, de Saussure was an adherent 
o f  Durkheim’ s s o c io lo g ica l  structuralism , and in  both 
cases l in g u is t ic s  is  deriving i t s  technique from an 
a lien  source to the s a c r i f ic e  o f  l in g u is t ic  autonomy at 
the basis. One sees language as an ensemble o f
1. F irth , ib id .
2. F irth , ib id .
3. F irth , ib id .
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'conditioned  re f le x e s ' and the other views i t  as a 
structure that can even be described with such 
dimensions as horizontal and v e r t ic a l  in the explanation 
o f  h is  two terms ' synchronique' and ’ diachronique' .
Looking at language as a s o c ia l  conventional 
in s t itu t io n  composed o f  systems and categories o f  signs 
makes an autonomous l in g u is t ic  science a possib le  
achievement. In fa c t ,  the a l l ie d  techniques o f  the 
various branches o f  descriptive l in g u is t ic s  used in  the 
'L in g u ist ic  and Phonetic Department* o f  the S.O.A.S. , 
b u ilt  on the functional point o f  view and keeping the 
s o c ia l  fa ctor  in s igh t , are autonomous in character.
'The functional point o f  view has not been chosen at 
random. It  is  derived from the conception o f  language 
as a means o f  intercourse, as a to o l  o f  d e fin ite  use ' . 1
Built on the two concepts o f 'form 'and  'fu n ct io n ' 
the descrip tive  l in g u is t ic  techniques render natural 
and s o c ia l  sciences a n cilla ry  instead o f  patronizing 
and rid  themselves o f  a lien concepts and terminology.
The teachings o f  P ro f.F irth  are aimed in that d irec t ion .
'For my own part and fo r  a number o f  my colleagues,
I venture to think l in g u is t ic s  is  a group o f  related 
techniques fo r  the handling o f  language events. We 
regard our group o f  d isc ip lin es  as designed fo r  systematic
1 . A.Martinet,Phonology as Functional Phonetics,
Publications o f  the P h ilo log ica l  Society  XV,19^6*p .5*
em pirical analysis and as autonomous in the sense that 
they do not necessarily  have a point o f  departure in 
another science or d is c ip l in e  such as psychology, 
so c io log y , or in a school o f  metaphysics. 1
This i s  also the l in e  taken fo r  thfe6 work, and 
i t  w il l  be noticed that ’ form* and fu n c t i o n 1 are kept 
in mind in dealing with every aspect o f  the d ia le c t  
studied in  this work. I fe e l  inclined  to describe 
th is  type o f  approach as ’ functional formalism1.
1. F irth , ib id .
C H A P T E R  I I ,  
The Techniques Employed ,
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THE TECHNIQUES EMPLOYED.
1 -  PERCEPTION.
I have had Mr.Luqman as my c h ie f  informant, an 
account o f  whom has already been given. The f i r s t  task 
was to get some passages or s tor ies  recorded, and write 
these in a phonetic transcription  in the presence o f  
the informant, fo r  though the A. D. and my own d ia le c t  
can be described as mutually in t e l l i g ib l e ,  i t  was not 
at a l l  easy to e s tab lish  a word d iv is io n  in a number 
o f  cases. Words which have been obscure on the records 
were, at my request, repeated by the informant and 
tr ied  again on the record until they are recognised by 
perception . My informant has also had tg& the task 
o f  preparing l i s t  o f  words and sentences defined fo r  
him, eg. I told him to prepare, in alphabetical order, 
a l l  the word in the d ia le c t  o f  the f f a ? l f structure 
a fter  providing him with an example, i . e .  a word o f  cvcc 
form.
No perceptive technique is  sa t is fa c to ry  without 
in trospection  on the part o f  the student and repeating 
the utterances to the informant u n til  he is  s a t is f ie d  
with the pronunciation. Some tr ick s  have also to be 
played on the informant to  examine h is  in teg r ity . Some­
times he passes a bad or fau lty  pronunciation as co r re c t ,
e ith er  because he is  being courteous, or tired  or 
unattentive. When his attention is  drawn to the t r ic k ,  
he is  apt, in the future, to be more carefu l with his 
approval o f  the student’ s pronunciation. I t  is  important 
to develop a technique o f  putting questions to the 
informant. A badly chosen or unwisely put question might 
e ith er  resu lt in a misleading answer or prove puzzling 
to the informant. For example, i t  would not do at a l l  
to allow any specia lized  technical term to figure in the 
question; because as fa r  as the informant is  concerned, 
such technical term is  nonsensical. No student would, 
fo r  example, ask h is  informant, untrained as he i s ,  to giv< 
him an utterance with a tune two intonation. Neither 
does a student ask to be given a l i s t  o f  words with, fo r  
example, vc as i n i t i a l .  ’ Tune two* and *vc* are quite 
out o f  place in such contexts.
I t  is  equally important to avoid getting the 
informant aware o f  the issue involved, i .e *  the aim 
sought in the pronunciation, i f  through long associa tion  
with the work he came to appreciate such issues. For 
example, i t  would be wrong to t e l l  him *1 want to see 
i f  the case is  th is  or th at ’ , because th is  w ill  make him 
conscious o f  his pronunciation and perhaps inclined 
himself to choose a pronunciation which i s  often  wrong.
I t  would not do e ither to face him with an optional
question such as 'I s  this word pronounced fAql or I
I f  i t  i s  p oss ib le , write i t  in  the lo c a l  s c r ip t  and ask m 
to read; or i f  he is  i l l i t e r a t e  or the d ia le ct  is  not 
w ritten , ask him. 'what do you c a l l  so and so ? ' and*his 
answer w il l  involve the pronunciation required, which, 
on request, can be repeated as many times as necessary.
The advantage o f perception over instrumental 
techniques l i e s  in the fa ct  that the human ear is  the 
most p er fect  instrument fo r  l in g u is t i c  purposes, and that 
the material to  be studied by perception  is  the l iv in g  
language i t s e l f  in contrast to w ip e -o ffs  in  palatography, 
modulations in kymography and the p ictu res  o f  X-Rays 
which are not language. Abstractions from perception are 
d ire c t  but those from instrumental techniques are 
in d irec t .  One instrumental technique, at le a s t ,  is  
adopted to extend the area o f  perception  with the 
introduction  o f  a p otentia l permanence to the utterance. 
This technique i s  recording, next to be discussed.
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2 -  SECONDING.
Recording, as has already been sa id , is  adopted as 
an extension o f  perception with the introduction o f  a 
poten tia l permanence o f  the utterance, through the 
permanence o f  the d is c ,  or any other record such as 
tape or wire- An unlimited r e p e t it io n  o f  a recorded 
utterance can be attained through the l i f t i n g  and 
placing the needle at a certain  place on the d isc  where 
th is  utterance begins. Discs are reckoned, among 
other means o f  recording, as the best capable o f  giving 
as much features o f  the sound as p o ss ib le ,  but recording 
in general f a l l s  fa r  behind the l iv in g  voice o f the 
informant in th is  connection fo r  two reasons : f i r s t ,  
the l iv in g  voice  is  much c learer  in quality  and the 
record is  only a second rate production o f  i t ,  and 
second, because recording is  only an oral sensation 
while the l iv in g  voice  can be coupled with a visual 
observation o f  the organs o f  speech. ’ What we c a l l  
the vocal organs or the organs o f  speech are o f  course 
not prim arily and not s o le ly  concerned with the 
production o f  sound. The l ip s ,  the teeth and the tongue 
might be ca lled  organs o f  eating, the larynx and the 
lungs organs o f  breathing .* 1 The absence o f  observation 
o f  these organs makes the perception  o f  a recorded
1 .Bloch & Trager, Outline o f  L in gu istic  A n a ly s is ,p .1 J.
utterance far in fe r io r  to perceiving the liv in g  vo ice .
Another drawback o f  recording as compared to l iv in g  
vo ices  is.iithat i f  you have a blurred utterance on the 
record you cannot hope fo r  a c learer  one through 
re p e t it io n  as you do when the informant pronounces 
the examples.
Records are about the only documents to be consulted 
when checking up observations on so many aspects o f  the 
work such as vowel q u a lit ie s ,  intonation , stress and 
so on. Such l in g u is t ic  features are not to be checked 
upon, in the absence o f  the informant, in any 
instrumental technique except records. This gives 
recording among instrumental techniques a value equalled 
by no other.
I t  is  important to be carefu l in  choosing the 
m aterial to be recorded. For th is  material is  suppoed 
to serve a d e fin ite  purpose in the work. Moreover, the 
s p e c i f i c  subject to be studied may require a d if fe re n t  
material from that o f  some other subject. A student o f  
anthropology may in teres t  himself in the same recording 
material as does a phonetician, but th is  is  not 
necessarily  so, fo r  an anthropologist can hardly be 
interested  in sets o f  words or in paradigms.
The recording material fo r  a student o f  phonetics 
includes s
1 -  Prepared l i s t  o f  words.
2 -  ’ 1 narratives.
J -  Extemporaneous narratives.
-  Dialogues and conversations and similar 
functions.
The part to be prepared requires the s k i l l  o f  the 
student and a keen sense o f  choice with an insight in 
the work and the future examples to be chosen.
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'Palatography has been used since the pioneer work 
o f  Rousselot . 11 Though this technique started with the
use o f  palatograms o f  iso la ted  sounds, these palatograms 
not
are now/treated as r e l ia b le ,  since language is  made o f  
complete utterances and not o f  iso la ted  sounds.
Word-palatograms, and even sentence-palatograms, 
are now the outcome o f  th is  technique. Such palatograms 
are o f  two types :
1 -  Examples chosen with only one sound
a rticu la tion  capable o f  g iv ing  a w ip e-o ff 
on the a r i t i f c i a l  palate (o r  uni-contact 
palatograms).
2 -  Examples with more than one sound a rt icu la t io n
o f  such ca p a b il ity , but none o f  the articu lations 
in the utterance is  in terfer in g  with the wipe- 
o f f  o f  any other. Up to three sound 
articu lation s  can be found in  an example, e .g .  
(i A£ l '/U:C’ ' ( th is  is  ca lled  a m ulti-contact
palatogram).
In th is la t te r  type, the choice o f  articu lations 
must be carefu l. The above example, c f , contains
dental, p ost-a lveo la r  and post-pa la ta l w ip e -o ffs ,  none
1. F irth , Word-Palatograms And A rticu la tion , B ulletin
o f  the S.0.& A. S. -  V ol-X II, Parts 5 & k. 19^8.pp-857-6i|
5 -  PALATQGRAPHY.
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o f  which is  superimposed on the other. Uni-contact 
%
palatographic examples are much easier  to choose, and in 
A .D ., as in a l l  Modern Arabic D ia lects , there is  an 
abundance o f  such examples. A fter co l le c t in g  the 
examples f o r  palatography, with a view, o f  course, to 
what questions such tecnnique can answer, every example 
is  pronounced only once with the a r t i f i c i a l  palate in 
i t s  place in the mouth. This a r t i f i c i a l  palate is  then 
taken and pro jected  on semi-transparent paper and the 
image o f  the palatogram is  traced on the same paper*
This palatogram is  kept until on a future date another 
o f  the same example i s  traced beside i t  on the same paper, 
tracing the same example on the same paper on d if fe re n t  
dates w il l  provide an ample picture o f  the typ ica l 
palatogram o f  th is  example. I say typ ica l because no 
two palatograms o f  the same utterance are id en tica l in 
every d e ta i l ;  they may be approximately sim ilar and 
can be put under a typ o log ica l category. With d if fe r e n t  
examples and d if fe r e n t  p os it ion  the two palatograms 
representing a so -ca lle d  same sound may be even 
ty p o lo g ica lly  d i f fe r e n t ,  because o f  the play o f  prosodic 
features in a rt icu la tion s  o f  d if fe re n t  sequences.
The p ro je c to r  employed in my work has been invented 
in the Department o f  L in gu istics  and Phonetics where I 
worked.1 These palatograms are mainly used in
1. An account o f  this is  found in the pub lica tion  By
Firth & Adam 1 Improved Techniques o f  Palatography and 
Kymography.* B u lletin  o f  S.0.& A .S .V ol.X III.P art 3,195o
a rt icu la tory  comparisons and i l lu s t r a t in g  that venturing | 
an organic descr ip tion , and claiming th is  to be uniform 
in a l l  cases o f  any sound is  an arb itrary  generalization  
not worthy o f  carefu l phonetic research. For as there 
i s  prosodic d ifferen ce  in the a rt icu la t ion  o f  the same 
sound in d i f fe re n t  contexts , such d iffe ren ce  is  
correspondingly matched in the shape and the size o f  
the w ipe -o ff . For such purpose, the examples chosen 
must be comparable, i . e .  with great s im ila r ity  and l i t t l e  
d iffe re n ce  in their  description . For comparing the 
sound in d iffe ren t  p o s it io n s ,  eg. i n i t i a l  v. medial, 
the best is  to compare examples taken, at the same date. 
For example, in i t i a l  ' t '  in  f ta e :b ' with i t  in * tirs b 1 
and with f in a l  f t* in fbA:t* can be compared when the 
examples are pronounced on the same date. But 
palatograms o f  * tee :b* to be compared, must be taken on 
d i f fe r e n t  dates. D ifference o f verbal context c a l ls  
fo r  unity in physical and psycholog ica l conditions 
ascertainable only in unity o f  time; but when the verbal 
context is  one, d iffe ren ce  o f  time i s  required to show 
the d iss im ila r ity  o f  w ip e -o ff .
The ideal examples to be chosen f o r  th is  technique,
I think, are those with open vowels, because the amount 
o f  la te ra l  contact with these vowels is  le ss  than with
the c lo s e r  ones, and i f  excessive la te ra l  w ipe-o ff i s  
in ter feren ce , the fron t c lose  vowels can e a s i ly  be 
la b e lled  in terferin g .
Another feature that can be studied in  palatography 
is  ten s ity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la t ion . Tensity and 
la x ity  are best understood in the context o f  organic 
movement, i . e .  a rt icu la t ion . Tensity o f  the tongue in 
a rt icu la t in g  anysound on the a r t i f i c i a l  palate w il l  
naturally  result in a wider w ip e -o ff . In fa c t  the 
d iffe ren ce  o f  tensity  is  correspondingly matched in 
the la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  as in the w ip e -o ff  o f the place 
o f  a r t icu la t io n . This d ifferen ce  in the la te ra l wipe- 
o f f  is  the reason fo r  the in c lin a tion  above to describe 
the fron t close  vowels as in ter fe r in g , since a la te ra l 
w ip e -o ff  o f  a front c lose  vowel w il l  be expected, even 
in la x  a rt icu la t ion , to be wide.
In A .D ., the d ifference  o f  closeness in  the vowels 
o f  the same unit has been tried in  palatography. The 
choice o f  examples centred on the long vowel o f  the 
CWC sy lla b le  with id en tity  in a l l  the examples o f  the 
i n i t i a l  or the f in a l  consonant and the change o f  the 
other from one to the other o f  the seven groups, e .g .
J a s b  -  X A S b  -  b * : b  -  m  :b  -  nn:b -
dge :b  -  J*£ :b
to see i f  there is  corresponding d iffe ren ce  on the
palatogram. The second, third and fourth examples 
gave, as was expected, no w ipe-o ff at a l l .  But with 
the rest o f  the examples, th is correspondence has been 
found. This, o f  course, is  no attempt to  estab lish  
correspondence between the w ip e -o ff  and the acoustic 
quality  o f  the vowel; such attempt is  certa in ly  fa r  
fetched. But one might venture to attempt tying th is  
d ifferen ce  in the palatogram with that o f  the tongue 
p os it ion  due to the structure o f  the s y l la b le ,  o f  which 
the vowel is  an integral part, as opposed to other 
comparable sy lla b les  in  the l i s t .
Palatograms are not utterances but are 
correspondences to  them at an instrumental leve l*  
‘ S im ilarly , each instrumental technique used in 
investigations o f repeated utterances is  an extension o f  
bod ily  equipment, an additional sense, so to speak, able 
only to make i t s  own spec ia lized  *‘ abstraction ** from 
the utterance, always within the lim ita t ion  o f  the
4
instrument.* One o f  the lim ita tion s  o f the palatographic 
technique i s  that not every consonant can be handled 
through i t ;  in  fa c t ,  only consonants articu lated  with 
the fron t  o f  the tongue are capable o f  g iv ing palatograms. 
Another one is  that not every succession o f  consonants 
can be chosen as an example, because o f  the interference 
o f  one a rt icu la t io n  with the w ipe-o ff o f  the other.
1 . Firth,Word-Palatograms & A rt icu la t io n s ,B u lle t in .ib id .
4. KYMOGRAPHY.
Kymography has i t s  own course o f  development and 
improvements o f  both i t s  instruments and techniques.
'The kymographic technique now employed produces a 
"  b lack-on-w hite1' wave-fora, having the e f f e c t  o f  g iv ing 
a c le a re r  and more s tr ik in g  picture than was previously 
the case. The practice  o f  varnishing the smoked paper 
has become unnecessary, thus elim inating one o f  the 
more undesirable aspects o f  kymography by the usual 
method. 1 1
In a mouth kymogram, there are :
1 -  An imaginary lin e  at rest which the s ty le  would
draw on the revolving surface in  the absence o f  
ag ita tion . The excursion o f  the s ty le  during 
an utterance is  measured in  re la t io n  to th is  l in e .
2 -  An excursion o f  the sty le  above or below the line
at rest  in re la t ion  to the a ir  pressure.
5 -  Modulation or wave-form during an excursion o f
the s ty le .  This is  in re la t ion  to the presence 
o f  v o ice ; an absence o f  voice  resu lts  in  the 
absence o f  modulation (but not n ecessarily  o f  
excursion) •
1. F irth  cc Adam, Improved Techniques in  Palatography and 
Kymography -  B u lletin  o f  3 .0 . A.S. V o l.X III ,
Part 5, 1950.
Related to  the lin e  at re s t ,  th is excursion is  
more V ertica l on th is  l in e  with p los ion  than with any 
other manlier o f  a rt icu la t ion . The sudden release o f  
a ir  in p los ion  causes the sty le  to make an excursion 
sometimes almost at a right angle with the line  at rest . 
When measured from th is  l in e ,  the distance between the 
l in e  o f  tracings and the line  at rest can be relaued to 
the a ir  pressure regardless o f  the manner o f  a rt icu la t ion . 
A gradually ascending lin e  o f  tracing correlated  to a 
f r i c a t iv e  can travel as fa r  from the l in e  at rest  as that 
correla ted  to a p lo s iv e . The a ir  pressure responsible 
fo r  the distance o f  excursion can be related  to tensity  
and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion . Tensity and la x ity  theiL 
can, to a certa in  extent, be deduced from a kymograph 
tracin g , as can be seen in comparing a kymograph tracing 
corresponding to an in terv oca lic  a r t icu la t io n  o f a 
consonant with that corresponding to the a rticu la tion  
o f  the same consonant in double medial p o s it io n  or in 
f in a l  p o s it io n . Voicing and unvoicing are other 
features which can be deduced from kymograph tracings 
both o f  mouth and larynx. As has already been said , 
modulation in  the l in e  o f  tracings is  an ind ication  o f  
the presence o f  v o ice ; the absence o f  th is  modulation 
may be equally indicative  o f  the absence o f  voice . Also
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complete and incomplete p losions are to be studied 
through kymography, by observing the type o f  
excursions and whether there are excursions or not.
Here i t  should be emphasised that ! a kymograph 
tracing is  not an utterance any more than is  a word 
or a sentence in an ortography, or in  a transcrip tion , 
no matter how broad or narrow. I t  is  only an 
abstraction  o f  the p a rticu la r  kind which the machine 
with a l l  i t s  lim ita tion s  is  able to  take from 
disturbances o f  the a ir  caused by the speaker.!
1. J.Carnochan, A Study in the Phonology o f  an Igbo 
Speaker. B u lle tin  o f  S.0.& A.S. V ol.X II.P art 2.
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A s ta t ic  X-Ray p icture  is  not a technique c lo s e ly  in 
l in e  with l in g u is t ic  research, because when th is  technique 
i s  employed fo r  l in g u is t ic  purposes, i t  cannot handle a 
dynamic continuum o f  utterance. I t  is  only capable o f  
handling postures which are not l in g u is t ic .  I t  i s  not a 
task o f  th is work to p red ic t  the use o f  cine-radiography 
fo r  l in g u is t ic  purposes, though th is  may be the general 
p ra ctice  in future. The X-Rays technique adopted f o r  my 
purpose involved the informant s i t t in g  sideways to the 
camera. This p o s it io n  was adopted to prevent super­
im position, at any po in t, or one part on the other, 
except the inev itab le  superimpositions o f the teeth on 
the tongue. This p os it ion  is  usually obtained by 
screening the informant and modifying his pose u n til  i t  
i s  thought idea l. Photographs taken with the head 
s l ig h t ly  turning l e f t  or right show resp ective ly  a 
narrower and wider pharyngeal cav ity  than the p icture o f 
the ideal p o s it io n  photographed at r e s t . 1
Postures, however, are n on -lin g u is t ic  l ig h t  cast on 
l in g u is t ic  a rt icu la tion s  when the resu lts  obtained from 
these p ictures are found to conform with those from 
other techniques, such as perception and palatography.
5. RADIOGRAPHY.
1. Compare the photographs: re s t ,  ro ta tion  l e f t ,  ro ta tion  
r igh t.
List And D efin ition  o f  Symbols .
C H A P T E R  II I  .
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L ist and d e f in it io n  o f  symbols 
There are symbols used in phonetic transcription  fo r  
th is  work and others used fo r  phonological tran scr ip tion , 
which may be i l lu s tra te d  as fo llow s :
1. Phonetic Symbols: 
a) Consonants:
For a voiced b i la b ia l  p los iv e , e .g .  bAlsd.
nasal, e .g .  m*:t 
semi-vowel, e .g . w A lo d  
v o ice less  b i la b ia l  f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  £a:b$Y:hojra 
11 lab io -denta l f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  f * : t
voiced ” 11 11 , e .g .  jivz©£^
w 11 nasal, e .g . m*ir)fu:x
emphatic dental p lo s iv e ,  e .g .  c|a2C
la t e r a l ,  e .g .  £Amalc|a:liin 
nasal, e .g .
b
m
w
$
f
v
”3
a
iu
n«*
a
tt
it
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt tt
back den ti-a lveo lar  p lo s iv e ,
e »g* qAfcAdjsasbYr
t» tt tt tt tt f r i c a t iv e ,
e .g .  yAmAa^a:l±h
11 v o ice less  back den ti-a lveo lar  p lo s iv e ,
e .g .  -tVc^ rttb
tt tt
tt tt
tt tt f r i c a t iv e ,  
e .g .  fAhAac^ah -^pu f hi
M emphatic d en ti-a lveo lar  f r i c a t iv e ,
^ a :lih
|- For a v o ice le ss  emphatic g lo t ta l iz e d  denti-a lveo lar
p lo s iv e , e .g .  -|;a:htr 
^ 11 !t voiced emphatic den ti-a lveo lar  f r i c a t iv e ,
e .g .  qAraz^z3:nD”b 
t ,f 11 v o ice less  den ti-a lveo lar p lo s iv e ,
e .g .  t©£at>
s 11 11 w 11 11 f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  sffimh
n w w voiced emphatic den ti-a lveo lar  nasal,
/
e .g .
1  " ,f ,f M -a lveo lar  la te r a l ,
/
e .g .  j i l g i :
" ,f 11 d en ti-a lveo lar  nasal, e .g .  jir^ dsem
It 11 ,f 11 11 11 • la te r a l ,  e .g .  ji^saec'’
n ,f 11 tf a lveolar nasal, e .g .  nojeh
1 11 11 11 11 la te ra l ,  e .g .  ln'bAs
r ft H ” " r o l le d ,  e .g .  rt>ham
11 " " post-a lveo lar  nasal, e .g .  rt&:h
" 11 11 11 11 la te r a l ,  e .g .  *|Csm
 ^ » 11 " " M r o l le d ,  e .g .
j  11 11 11 palatal p los ive , e .g .  je : ! )
c w 11 vo ice less  palata l p lo s iv e , e .g .  ce :n
J 11 w M 11 f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  J e : f
*» ” voiced  M 11 9 e .g . m*: fizzes ;) ji<.h}
j ” 11 11 11 semi-vowel, e .g .  3o:m
g 11 ,f ,f velar p lo s iv e , e .g . xArAg^QJhtr
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k For a v o ice less  velar p lo s iv e , e .g .  £ammAk*|;a:htr
ji ,f 11 voiced p a lata l nasal, e .g .  jijijeh
y tf M w velar f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  yA:b
x " " vo ice less  velar f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  xa: h
 ^ »» tf voiced velar nasal, e .g .  jirjxAr
q  ,f ,r v o ice le ss  uvular p los ive , e .g .  q A ; m
n ,f !t voiced uvular nasal, e.g.jiNqA^*
£ M M w pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g . £a:m
h 11 11 v o ice less  pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  ftasmYd
*•
h 11 11 voiced g lo t ta l  f r i c a t iv e ,  e .g .  hadae:
2 lf H v o ice less  g lo t ta l  p lo s iv e ,  e .g .  2anu2 (H>
b) Vowels:
Short Long
4 i :  For a pharyngealized front c lose  vowel,
e .g .  £Q:^4mhum : 
i is For a front c lose  vowel which occurs with a
consonant o f Group I I ,  e .g .  
wA:xidhum : x i :b
Y Y: For a front c lose  vowel which occurs a fter
a consonant o f  Group I I I ,  e .g .  
mYnhum : bY: £
i  i :  For a front close  vowel which occurs a fter  a
consonant o f  Group IV, e .g .
£indu(h) s £ t :b
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±1
i
Short
i :  For a fron t c lose  vowel which occurs a fter
a consonant o f  Group V, e .g .
ljt£bA s n±:b
i :  For a front c lose  vov/el v/hich occurs a fter
a consonant o f Group VI, e .g .  tldbAh s d*i:b
i :  For a front c lose  vov/el which occurs a fte r  a
consonant o f  Group VII, e .g .
cidbA h : j i : b
g :  For a pharyngealized fron t h a lf -c lo se  vov/el,
e .g .  ?€ : f
e : For a front h a l f -c lo s e  vowel which occurs witt
a consonant o f  Group I I ,  e .g .  yesm
e: For a front h a lf -c lo se  vowel v/hich occurs aft<
a consonant o f  Group I I I ,  e .g .  b e :t
e: For a front h a lf -c lo s e  vowel which occurs aft<
+
a consonant o f  Group IV, e .g .  £e:n
3 I For a front h a lf -c lo se  vov/el which occurs
with a consonant o f  Group V, e .g .  I 32I
31 For a front h a lf -c lo s e  vowel v/hich occurs
with a consonant o f Group VI, e .g .  d32l
3 • For a front h a lf -c lo s e  vov/el which occurs 
*
with a consonant o f  Group VII, e .g . I3 2"b 
Q: For a pharyngealized back open vowel,
e .g .  \abb : t Q:^
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Long
AA
a
T>
as
Short
a  For a back open vowel which occurs with a
consonant o f  Group I I ,  e .g .  yAinm : qA2in
*2 For an open vowel which occurs a fte r  a
consonant o f  Group I I I ,  e .g .  m A ll  : m A :l
a: For an open vowel which occurs a fter  a
consonant o f  Group IV, e .g .
fcaram : £a:m
d: For an open consonant which occurs a fte r  a
consonant o f group V, e .g .  lDrnm : lntm
ae: For a front open vowel which occurs a fte r  a
consonant o f  Group VI, e .g .  tasmm : dassm
e: For a front open vowel which occurs a fte r  a
consonant o f  Group VII, e .g .
Jemm : Je:b
a-: For a pharyngealized back h a lf -c lo s e  vowel,
e .g .  £3-:m
o: For a back half c lose  vowel which occurs with<
a consonant o f  Group I I ,  e .g .  qq;m 
02 For a back half c lose  vov/el which occurs 
a fte r  a consonant o f  Group I I I ,  e .g .  
f 0 2h
o: For a back h a lf -c lo se  vov/el which occurs■¥
a fte r  a consonant o f  Group IV, e .g .
-38 -
Long
£!>: <3.
For a b a c k  h a l f -c lo s e  vowel which occurs a fte
a consonant o f  Group V, e .g .  Xo:m
For a back h a lf -c lo s e  vowel which occurs
a fte r  a consonant o f  Group VI, e .g .  tosb
%
For a back h a lf -c lo se  vowel which occurs afte
a consonant o f  Group VII, e .g .  co:m
♦
For a pharyngealized back c lose  vowel, e .g .
3«l-(;«mti h :
For a back c lose  vowel which occurs with a 
consonant o f Group I I ,  e .g .  
yuinmA h : v u :f
For a back c lose  vowel which occurs a fter  a
consonant o f  Group I I I ,  e .g .  
bttfftt (h) • mtist
For a back c lose  vowel which occurs a fter  a 
consonant o f  Group IV, e .g .
(h> : j/u:m
For a back c lose  vowel which occurs a fte r  a 
consonant o f  Group V, e .g .  f&b£Ai ,h) :
For a back c lose  vowel which occurs a fte r  a 
consonant o f  Group VI, e .g .  tu fb* : tu : 1 
For a back close  vowel which occurs a fter  a 
consonant o f  Group VII, e .g .
f h> :
0 P o p  a variety o f central vowels which can be
stated under two terms: The anaptyctic and
the VC vowels. These are d if fe re n t ia te d  in 
transcription  by the p os it ion  o f  the symbol 
in re la t ion  to  the l in e ;  the former is  higher 
up, and the la t te r  at the le v e l  o f  the other 
symbols.
4 V  fhc A p p t n d i c e s 
A ll tran scrip tion  in the phonetic section ^ is  phonetic;
when there is  phonetic transcrip tion  in the phonological 
*
sect ion , i t  is  underlined with red.
c) Symbols o f  fea tu res :
For g lo t ta l iz a t io n  
c F o r  aspiration
<% For the opener quality o f  the c lo se  vowel in the 
f in a l  s y lla b le  in the word and the spoken group,
(put under the symbol).
(~ ) For nasalization  (above the symbol).
2. Phonological symbols:
5 For a v o ice le ss  g lo t ta l  p los ive  u n it , e .g .  £2tnii
w 11 voiced b i la b ia l  " 11 » e .g .  bdab
t 11 11 v o ice less  den ti-a lveo lar  p los ive  un it, e .g .
t&db
t M 11 voiced pa lata l p los ive  u n it ,  e .g .  jddb
-2+0-
Short Long
h For a vo ice less  pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e  un it, e .g .  friidr
x 11 11 11 velar f r i c a t iv e  un it, e .g .  x44b
d 11 H voiced den ti-a lveo lar p los ive  u n it , e .g .  <344b
r M ,f tf a lveolar ro l le d  un it, e .g .  r44h
z 11 11 V d en ti-a lveo lar  f r i c a t iv e  un it , e .g .  z44ra
s M tf v o ice less  denti-a lveolar f r i c a t iv e  un it , e .g .
s44*b
I w 11 M palata l f r i c a t iv e  u n it ,  e .g .  J*44b
£ 11 11 11 emphatic den ti-a lveo lar  f r ic a t iv e  un it,
e .g .
<^ . « i» voiced emphatic dental p los ive  u n it , e .g .
■j; ,f n vo ice less  emphatic d en ti-a lveo lar  p los ive  u n it ,
e .g .  lA&b
I " ,f voiced pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e  u n it , e .g .  C44b
y w 11 w velar f r i c a t iv e  unit, e .g .  y44"b
f  11 M v o ice less  lab io-denta l f r i c a t iv e  un it, e .g .  fddJ
q 11 ,f 11 uvular p los ive  un it , e .g .  q44m
c M ” w palatal p los ive  u n it ,  e .g .  c44n
1 " w !t a lveolar la te ra l u n it ,  e .g .  144m
m 11 11 11 b i la b ia l  nasal un it , e .g .  m441
n w 11 a lveolar nasal u n it ,  e .g .  n441
h 11 tf 11 g lo t ta l  f r ic a t iv e  u n it , e .g . hA4n
w ,f H ft b i la b ia l  semi-vowel u n it , e . g .  wdj4&
j  " " " pa lata l 11 11 11 , e .g .  joom
- u i -
The Polysystemic Character o f  Language .
C H A P T E R  I V .
THE POLYSYSTEMIC CHARACTER OP LANGUAGE.
A spoken group is  a succession o f  sounds or a chain 
o f  sounds and therefore i t  is  the material fo r  phonetic 
studies at a descrip tive  le v e l .  But when the system 
o f  re la tions  between these sounds i s  the material o f  
study, the le v e l  is  phonological. Unlike sounds, 
re la tion s  are not physical or psycholog ica l e n t i t ie s ,  
and even in that sense, a phonological unit is  a 
re la t io n  between mutually exclusive sounds. They are 
concepts not ob je c ts  and technical devices fo r  
l in g u is t ic  handling not components o f  the actual chain 
o f  utterance. Language study can be studies at 
various le v e ls  and through a set o f  related techniques. 
Systems are creations not d iscover ies , and every student 
o f  language should be able to exercise  h is  creative 
a b i l i t y .  For the purpose o f  th is  work a b r ie f  account 
o f  words, morphological types and syntactic  categories 
w il l  be given before the detailed  phonetic descrip tion  
and the study o f  the phonological systems.
Words, morphological types, prosod ies, sy llab les  
and sound-units f i t  into appropriate systems which are 
interdependent, and each o f  which is  made o f  sim ilar 
complementary and co-function ing units. Thus the 
'systematic* study o f  the d ia le c t  is  necessary to
estab lish  a ’ systemic’ framework composed o f  a l l ie d  
’ systems’ . P ro f.F irth  d if fe re n t ia te s  between the use 
o f  ’ systematic* and that o f  ’ system ic’ . By the former, 
I think, he means (ordered -  put in a d e fin ite  pattern -  
arranged) and by the la t te r  (composed o f  systems -  
related to systems). The follow ing quotations may 
i l lu s tr a te  th is : ’ But we may apply systematic categories 
to the statements o f  fa c ts .  We must separate from the 
mush o f  general goings-on those features o f  repeated 
events which appear to be parts o f  a patterned process , 
and handle them system atically by stating them in the 
spectrum o f  l in g u is t ic s  techniques. The systematic 
statements o f meaning produced by such techniques need 
not be given existent status . ’ 1 I t  is  th is  p lu ra lity
o f  the number o f  systems, as can be seen above, that 
ju s t i f i e s  describing language as ’ polysystem ic’ .
1. F irth , Personality and jbanguage in S ociety , p . 50.
C H A P T E R  V .  
Notes on Grammar .
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The concept o f  ’ word*, as some other l in g u is t ic  
concepts i s  not universally  defined. Scholars have 
attempted to produce universal d e f in it io n s  o f  i t ,  but 
so fa r  none o f  these has been above c r it ic is m . In 
Arabic l in g u is t ic  l i te ra tu re ,  d e fin it ion s  are found that 
e ith er  confuse 'word' with ’ utterance*, such as 
submitting that * a word is  a single u ttera n ce ',  which 
is  true o f  a spoken group; or coupling th is  confusion, 
with build ing the d e f in it io n  on the re la t io n  between 
'word* and ' i d e a ' ,  such as claiming that 'a  word i s  an
-  p
utterance conventionalized fo r  a single id e a '.  Put 
in the l ig h t  o f  modem l in g u is t ic  thinking, these two 
d e f in it io n s ,  l ik e  many o f  their contemporary ones, are 
fau lty  on the ground o f  :
1 -  not recognizing the d ifferen ce  between 'sound*
and ' unit *, and
2 -  confusing function with lo g ic a l  thinking.
Answering the question (What is  a word ? ) ,  modern 
scholars indulge in discussing issues lik e
a) are words l in g u is t ic  or phonetic units ?
b) how to e s tab lish  c r i t e r ia  f o r  word-delim itation ?
1. A1 Ashmuni, Sabban's Commentary. V o l .I .p .  Cairo.No
_____ d ate.
2. Ibnu A g ll ,  Sugai's  Commentary,V o l .Ip .fe . , Cairo 1^22 A.H.
In defin ing ’ word1, Bloomfield says fa word is  a 
minimum free  form1. 1 This freedom can be c r i t i c iz e d  fo r  
ambiguity, since he does not state what sort o f  freedom 
i t  is .  I f  freedom means capability  o f  is o la t io n , word- 
sentences share this character with words and can also 
be described as the minimum iso la b le  o f  their forms.
Sapir writes ’ The title, s ig n if ica n t  elements o f 
language are generally sequences o f  sounds that are 
e ith er  words, s ign if ica n t parts o f  words or word- 
groupings. tfhat distinguishes each o f  these elements 
i s  that i t  is  the outward sign o f  a s p e c i f i c  idea, 
whether o f  a single concept or image or a number o f 
such concepts or images d e f in ite ly  connected into a 
w hole.’ ^
This amounts to saying that a word is  a sequence 
o f  sounds and the outward image o f  a s p e c i f i c  idea which 
is  reminiscent o f  what the two Arab scholars said *
M eillet  states : fUn mot est de'fini par l 'a s s o c ia t io n  
d ’ un sens donn£ a un ensemble donne de sons susceptible^ 
d ’ un emploi grammatical donn£*.2 This d e f in it io n  can be 
applied to sentences and phrases as w ell. tfhat is  more
1. Language, London, 1 p . 1 Jo.
2. Language, hew York, 1§21, p. 2$.
2. M eille t ,  Linguistique Historique et Ling.G^n^r.
POO.
grammatical usages are concerned with categories rather 
than words, phrases and sentences.
According to Gardiner ’ Words are two-sided in 
their nature, one side being that o f  meaning or sense, 
and the other that o f  sounds.*
’ As words ex ist  in the possession o f  every 
indiv idual, they are physical e n t i t ie s ,  comprising on 
the one hand an area o f  meaning, and on the other hand 
the image o f a particu lar  sound susceptible o f being 
p hysica lly  reproduced whenever wanted. In r e a l ity ,  
they are wholly physica l, matters o f  knowledge and 
learning, though on one side o f  their  nature they point 
to a physical occurrence reproducible at w i l l . ’ 1 This 
is  a Cartesian dualism influenced by Saussurean 
l in g u is t ic s  but bold ly  taking refuge in psychological 
vagueness. A student o f  l in g u is t ic s  need not estab lish  
his thinking on the a lien  ground o f  psychology. The 
whole interpretation  above i s  b u ilt  on metaphors rather 
than l in g u is t ic  terms. Notice the use o f  ’ r e a lity * , 
’ possession ’ , ’ knowledge’ and ’ learning*.
Words are considered l in g u is t ic ,  not phonetic, 
units by a l l  even those who confuse ’ word’ with ’ utterance*
1. Gardiner, Speech & Language, p p .69- 70.
Jespersen states : ’ Words are l in g u is t i c  units, but
they are not phonetic units. 1 Bloomfield writes :
’ The word is  not prim arily a phonetic unit: we do not,
by pauses or other phonetic fea tures , mark o f f  those
segments o f  our speech which could be spoken alone.
In various ways, however, d if fe re n t  languages give
phonetic recogn ition  to the word unit; some, l ik e  French,
2very l i t t l e ,  and others, l ik e  English, very much.'
Jespersen shows that purely phonetic c r i t e r ia  are w t  
capable o f  word de lim itation .^  ’ Added to the ’ ’ f e e l ’ ’ 
o f  the word are frequently , but by no means invariably ,
ce r ta in  external phonetic ch a ra c te r is t ic s ^  They are
’ useful as aids in the external demarcation o f the word. 
'The word bears within i t s e l f  the sign o f  i t s  use and 
the expression o f  i t s  morphological value; i t  has a 
completeness which leaves nothing to be d e s ire d . ’ ^
The d e lim ita tion  o f the word in the sequence requires 
a complex o f  processes and techniques the most important 
o f  which are (a ) is o la t io n ,  t b )e l is io n ,  (c ) in s e r t io n ,
1. Jespersen, The Philosophy o f  Grammar, London. 1 9if8.p. 92.
2. Bloom field, Lang. 181.
5. Jespersen, The Philosophy o f  Grammar -  p p .92-5.
Jf. Sapir, Lang. -
5. Vend ryes, Lang. -  p«89.
(d )tran sp osit ion , (e ) in terp o la t ion  sad ( f ) th e  employment 
o f  p os it ion s  markers ( i . e .  prosodica l fea tu res ) ,
(g )su bstitu tion  in the tex t ,  to determine i t s  lim its .
The notion 'word* is  one o f  the fundamental concepts 
o f  language which seem d i f f i c u l t  to define on universal 
basis. Vendryes states : 'Owing to the variety  o f
morphological processes, the term word must be 
d i f fe r e n t ly  defined fo r  each language. ' 1 Alan S.C.Soss 
w rites: ' I t  seems then that i t  i s  not possib le  to define 
the concepts, sentence, word, morpheme and part o f  speech
p
in a manner as to apply to a l l  languages.'
This introductory shows the need to avoid treating 
the A.D. word in the l ig h t  o f  a d e f in it io n  the application  
o f which is  claimed universal, and to fo llow  the opposite
course o f  treating the d ia le ct  on i t s  own merits. A word
o f  A.D. can be described as fo llow s :
1. -  I t  is  composed o f three rad ica ls  which are 
ascertainable in the formal sca tter , eg. c f
4arab , : qaal ,
^aarib , : q a a ji l  ,
(^arraab , : qawwaal.
2. -  I t  is  capable o f  being described as a ff ix ed , eg.
j uc^ r ub uh : j uquul uti.
1 . ib id  p. 105.
2. Acta Ling. IV, 5, 1944. p.10^.
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A word is  a lso  capable o f  f i t t i n g  in a typ ica l 
morphological form (see p p . e . g .
A f*Gcjarab and qaal (both o f  the type fa ^ a l .)  
if. -  A word is  s im ilarly  capable o f  is o la t io n  as in the 
two forms above.
5. -  Such word is  capable o f  functioning both
a
sy n ta ct ica lly  and le x ic a l ly ,  eg. c|arb and qaal are 
syn ta ctica l exponents o f  verbal morphemes (see p p ^ -  ) 
and can function as word unit4?both horizonta lly  and 
v e r t ic a l ly  which i s  le x ic a l  in a sense.
A d e f in it io n  o f  the A.D. word i s  not going to be 
attempted, but the above descrip tions o f  th is  word may 
serve the purpose o f  one.
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MOBPHOLOGHCAL TYPES.
♦ a
The word type in the heading above means a formal 
word-measure composed o f  the three consonants f , ^  , and 
1 respective ly . This formula is  designed in a memner 
that allows the ! f f o f  1f - £ - l f to oppose the f i r s t  
ra d ica l ,  1 the second and 1 1  1 the third rad ica l
in the instance. The vowel framework in  the type, as 
well as a f f ix a t io n ,  w il l  be id en t ica l  with, i.e .. 
reproduction o f ,  that found in the instance. Compare, 
fo r  example, the fo llow ing  types and instances : 
fa a ^ il  : ga a til .
mustaf^il : mustaxrij
©stif^aal : o s t ix ra a j
©nfi^aal : ©nj-ilaag.
The to ta l sum o f  these types represents the 
morphological framework o f  the d ia le c t ,  and every word 
in A.D. must f i t  in one or the other o f  these types.
Apart from very few exceptions, whatever type o f these 
is  selected  w il l  immediately show whether i t  is  a verbal 
or a nominal form; furthermore, i t  shows which i t  is  
among the verbal or the nomenal types. When these types 
are put in paradigms and formal s ca t te rs ,  they should 
represent a general morphological statement o f  the d ia le c t  
The cohesion and regu larity  o f  a ssoc ia t ion  o f  a given 
type with a certain  other, makes i t  p oss ib le  to attempt
sta tin g , in typ o log ica l paradigms, both the conjugation
o f  verbals and the in fle x io n  o f  nominal forms without
the aid o f  actual verbs and nouns; such, however,
would be a paradigm o f  a second order. In fa c t ,  what
is  attempted under this heading i s  nothing but giving
ty p o log ica l paradigms supplied with instances fo r  the
for
sake o f  i l lu stra t ion , rather than ju s t i fy in g  the 
paradigms* To make this point c le a r ,  i t  can be stated 
that the re la tion  between f fa^al* and ^uf^ul* as two 
related verbal types is  instan ce^by  that between the 
two tenses 'na^ar1 & ’ jun^ur* as also in  1cafcab1 and 
1 juctub* and ! la£a f and ' j u l j u f 1 -  ' sa tar1 and 1justur
1 to 'maf^uul1 is  
i l lu s tra te d  by that o f  '^ a ar ib 1 to  'aa^ruub* and *:raacib 
to ' marcuub1.
The typ o log ica l paradigms on the fo llow ing page 
can be established fo r  the d ia le c t .
Sim ilarly the p os it ion  o f  *faa^il
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No. Noun types Examples Broken p is . Examples
1 f i t 1 ftiml
j
^af^aal ♦
iff- %>'*r|
f  u fuul +
ahmaal
humuul
2 fa t l 7* abd
%  -■ '
f a j i i l  x 
f i^ aa l x
^abiid
-ibaad
Jarh f  u yiul + J-uruuh
sat r iaf^ul ^astur
5 f u tl quf 1 Saf^aal + ^aqfaal
x
r. fu^uul + qufuul
Jt- f i f a a l himaar fa% iil  x hamiir
5
X
f a j i i l
citaab
qac^iib
fu^ul
fu>laan
cutub
qudbaan
6 fa a ^ il aalim fusalaa ^ulamaa
1
Jaahil f  u aal Juhhaal
7 fa* a l sabab ^af> aal + nasbaab
Jamal f i - a a l  x Jimaal
8 fa^aal sahaab fu tm suhub
9 faa^uul Jaasuus fa w a a jiil
* , .. v ..
Jawaasi:.
10 fu>aal su-aal ‘la f^ ila a s i i la
/ uJaa> fu*laan + J* u J f aan
Remarks.
1-Forms with 
(+) are s u i t ­
able as
singular type
i2-Forms with 
(x  ) are suit- 
alJe as plurali 
o f  more than
and a lso  as a 
singular type,
also
fu>aalaat
(sulaalaat) 
(see s u f f ix  
1 aat*).
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There are quadrilateral forms in the d ia le c t  which 
also have broken p lura ls  and which should be l is te d  as 
well* The reason why these were not given in the above 
l i s t  is  that a specia l account has to be given o f  them 
in re la t io n  to the t r i l i t e r a l  character o f  the d ia le c t .  
Ve have assumed somewnere e lse  in th is  work that A. D. 
words have three radical# how are we going to account 
fo r  the number o f  q u ad rilitera l nouns in the d ia le c t  
is  seen in the fo llow ing lin es . There are three 
q u a d r ilite ra l types in  A.D. which have the same typ ica l 
form as p lura l; ' f a ^ a a l i l1. These types are
sro. Noun types Examples
i ..... ........
Broken p i . Example Remarks.
1
2i
p
f i t n i
f a l l a l
fu^lul
f i l f i l
[
marmar
•fuljul
fa ^ a a lil
»»
-» t
| i
f a la a f i l
maraamir
•falaajil
The p lural 
form is  
identical*
The explanation o f  these forms is  that they are
reduplications o f  the f i r s t  sy llab le  which when analysed 
as a repeated Entity .will be referred  to the three 
rad ica ls  ff - l - l f , 'm -r -r 1 and ' j - l - l 1 resp ective ly , thus 
brought in line with tne radica l p r in c ip le .  There are 
iore ign  words imported in the d ia le c t  which are given this 
form, but not reduplicated such as ’ santar* (centre) and 
f tumbulf (some sort o f  sp ice ) ;  such words would not,
I think, a f fe c t  th is p r in c ip le .
There remain to he l i s t e d  some a ff ix e d  words and 
th e ir  broken p lura l. These w il l  appear as follow s :
NO. Noun types Examples Broken p i. Examples Remarks.
1  ^ahmar £ % 1 humr
2 S a f  c a^l *\afaa i l  ^a f aacjil
al so
2 t a f ^ i i l ta^riih
I •" ' ■.
tafaa vi i l tasaariih 1ta^riihaal
5 maf al mat am mafaa*il mataa^im
N- f i tla qirba f i t a l girab ■ / -V
5 f  u via cubba fu^al cubab
6 f a ' i i l a g a b iila fa  a a j i l gabaajil
7 faa^ i la haadita fawaa *il hawaadit
a fuflija durrija fa^aalii daraarii
al ro
9 fa*laan sacraan favaalaa sacaaraa T sacraaniii
Other ways o f  forming p lura ls  is  discussed in 
the a f f ix e s .
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THE VERBAL TfPICAJi FORMS.
In the follow ing treatment o f  the verbal typ ica l 
forms we are dealing with what i s  b etter  ca lled  the 
! form o f quotation1. This form o f  the third person is  
masculipesingular in  a l l  tenses. I t  is  chosen as a 
form o f  quotation because i t  is  d e v o i^ d  o f  su ff ix a t ion , 
and, therefore* i t  is  easiest and c lea rest  to give 
in s igh t in the r e la t io n  between d i f fe r e n t  forms fo r  tenses, 
This type is  characterised by the presence o f  fa f in  i t s  
f in a l  sy llab le  o f  the p e r fe c t ,  whatever the structure 
o f  the p er fe c t  o f  th is  type. Verbals are or three types:
a) the unaffixed t r i l i t e r a l ,
b) the a ffixed  t r i l i t e r a l ,  and
c) the qu ad r ilitera l.
Each w il l  have a separate treatment.
a) The unaffixed t r i l i t e r a l .
This type i s  ch ie f ly  uniform in the p e r fe c t ,  the 
present p a r t ic ip le  and the past p a r t ic ip le ,  but i t  varies 
in the imperfect and the imperative o f  i t s  forms. In the 
p e r fe c t ,  i t  i s  ' f a g a l1, in  the present p a r t ic ip le  ’ fa a ^ i l 1 
and in the past p a rt ic ip le  •mafMHul*. Verbal nouns and 
ad jectives  o f  this type are numerous and are l is te d  on the 
same page with the forms o f  this type (see t a b l e ) p .  f  l .
b) The a ffix ed  t r i l i t e r a l .
By a t f ix a t ion  here is  meant p re fix a t ion  and 
in fix a t io n . No su ffix es  are found in the form o f  the 
third person masculine singular. P refixes  are found 
to be e ither f9f , *9t* , ’ on* * a* or ! ©sta! ; in f ix a t io n  
is  invariably  with f t a f as can be seen in the table o f  
th is type, (see t a b l e p *  5 1 '
c) The Q uadriliteral.
Here we come to the ra d ica l-p r in c ip le  in which i t  
is  suggested that a word o f  A.D. has three rad ica ls . To 
recon cile  this p r in c ip le  with the forms found among 
verbals that are described as q u a d r il ite ra l ,  the follow ing 
must be stated;
The q u ad rilitera l forms are e ith er  :
a) reduplications o f  one sy llab le  which i f  analysed 
as an independant en t ity  w ill  be referred  to three 
ra d ica ls , eg.
ja r ja r  = ja rr  radica ls  j -  r -  r .
habhab = habb f 1 h -  b -  b.
l a f l a f  = l a f f  11 1  -  f  -  f .
I t  is  s ig n if ica n t  that the forms opposed here have 
the same meaning but the reduplicated form has an 
additional sense o f  rep e t it io n  o f  action . Both are used 
in the d ia le c t .
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b) forms that have t r i l i t e r a l  eguivalents in  the
d ia le c t  used side by side with them, but the gu a d ril ite ra l 
forms have one o f  their  consonants which i f  dropped 
can be related to the t r i l i t e r a l  forms as can be seen 
below :
bar|a£ rata^ r -  t -  k
zahlaflj zalag z -  1  -  g
daftraj dara j d -  r -  J
hardam had am h -  d -  m
J* aglab galab g -  1  -  b
ba-^tar batar b -  t -  r
marma£ mara^ m -  r  -  f
dalwag dalag d -  1  -  g
c) forms with the mjd die rad ica l doubled ( fa v -a l )
eg.
Jamma £ ^ama£ * -  m - £
samma £ sama v s -  m -  £
farrah Jarraft J- -  r -  h
harram haram h -  r -  m
The rad ica ls  guoted above above are thought to apply
to both the t r i l i t e r a l  and gu a d ril ite ra l forms, and
th ere fore , th is  la t te r  form has an augmented consonant
which is  not radical but introduced fo r  some additional 
sense.
These gu a d ril ite ra l forms can be a ff ix e d , and in the 
same table they w il l  be followed by th eir  a ffixed  forms.
3 
d/ 
A 
M 
1 
V 
 ^
3 
i- 'n 
I 
)j/
J
- 
3 
H 
J
~
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AFPIXATIOM.
By a ff ix a tio n  here is  meant p re fix ea t io n , in f ix a t io n  
and s u ff ix a t io n  in verbals and nouminals. In studying 
the A.D.word and i t s  descr ip tion , use has been made o f  
the term a f f ix a t io n  without g iv ing the exact d e f in it io n  
o f  th is  term. Here we are trying to give a deta iled  
d escr ip t ion  o f th is process as found in the word which 
w il l  s u f f ic e  to i l lu s t r a te  i t .  As has been stated above, 
a ff ix a tion , covers :
a) p re fix a t io n , b) in f ix a t io n  and c) su ffix a t ion .
is a.
The fo llow ing deta iled  descrip tion  o f  these in 
the fo llow in g  order :
a) P re fixa tion : ( I )  in the verbals :
1) The P e r fe c t :
There is  p re fix a t io n  in a large section  o f  the 
p e r fe c t  o f  the t r i l i t e r a l  type. In the a ffixed  forma 
o f  th is  type the fo llow in g  pre fixes  are found :
(see ta b le s ) .
a : a f ta ja l ahtaram.
S a : ia f^ a l £ acram.
at : a t fa ja l atwalad.
: a t fa a ja l atqaatal.
an s anfagal ancasar.
esta : a s ta f ja l astaxraj-
atma : atmafgal atmarfal.
In the prefixed o f  the a ff ix ed  form o f  the 
q u a d r il ite ra l ,  *9t T is  the p r e f ix  in both the forms found 
eg.
©t : ©tfaggal ©tgallam.
: ©tfaglal ©tq<*lgab.
2) In the Imperfect:
The imperfect o f  the t r i l i t e r a l  form is  prefixed  
with * i i f in  a l l  cases except when the vowel o f  the 
second sy lla b le  is  1 u ! then the p re f ix  is  ! ju ' .  This 
however, is  the case fo r  the third person masculine 
singular, f o r  other persons see conjugation o f  the forms 
accompanying this section .
In the a ffixed  t r i l i t e r a l  the fo llow in g  is  found :
j i j i f g i l j icr im
j i f t a j i l jifttarim
j i t j i t f a j i l j i tw a lid
j i t f a a ja l j itq a a ta l
j in j i n f a j i l j in c a s ir
j i s t a j is t a fg a l jistaxraj^
jitma jitm a fja l j itm a rfa l.
Variation o f  the p re fix  fo r  other persons is  a lso 
found in the conjugation o f  the imperfect forms 
accompanying this section .
The two p re fix es  * j i 1 and ' j i t 1 are used in the 
q u a d r ilite ra l and i t s  a ff ix ed  form resp ective ly .
j i
j i t
j i f a j j i l
j i f a j l i l
j i j a l l im
j i q a l j i b
j i t fa ? £ a l  j i t fa l la m
j i t fa > la l  jitqa l^ ab .
other variations w il l  be found, accord ing  to persons,
in the accompanying conjugations. A ll  the above l i s t s
are f o r  the third person masculine singular.
2 ) the imperative :
In the t r i l i t e r a l  only f©! is  found in the
im perative,
9 ©f£al
© f£ il
©f£Ul
©Jmaj
e f l i s
©4rub
In the a ff ix ed  forms o f the t r i l i t e r a l  the fo llow ing 
is  found :
©t
on
©sta
©tma
© f f i l
© f t a j i l
© t fa j i l
©tfaagal
© n fa jil
©stafgal
©tmaf^al
©crim
«•
©fttarim
©twalid
©tqaatal
©ncasir
©staxraj
©tmarfal
There are no p re fix es  in the p la in  q u ad r ilitera l 
but in i t s  a ffixed  form ©t is  found, eg.
©t ©tfaj^al ©tgallam
© tfa jla l  ©t^qaljab
if) The present p a r t ic ip le .
In the t r i l i t e r a l  form there is  ’ mu* in ’ mufaajil* 
eg. 'muqaatil*, but in the a ffixed  t r i l i t e r a l  type, the 
fo llow ing  is  found :
mu m ufjil mucrim
mufta^il muhtarim
mut mutfaagil mutgaatil
mun munfa£il muncasir
musta mustaf^il mustaxri J-
mutma mutmafjil mutmarfil
The two prefixes  *muf and 'mut* are a lso found in the 
gu ad rilitera l and i t s  a f f ix e d  form respectively  
mu m ufajgil mu^allim
m u fa jlil  mugaljib
mut mutfafcjil mutjallim
m u tfa jli l  mutqaljib.
5) The Past p a r t ic ip le .
In the t r i l i t e r a l  form the p re fix es  are : 
ma mafguul macjruub
mu mufaagal mubaarac.
In the a ffixed  t r i l i t e r a l  forms th is  e ither : 
mu mufgal mucrah
muftajal muhtaram, or,
musta mustafjal mustaxraf-
The 'mu' is  a lso the p re f ix  o f  the p lain  
q u a d r il ite ra l .
'mu' mufaggal mujallam
mufaglal muqal^ab.
6) The Verbal Noun :
No a ff ix a t io n  is  found in the p la in  t r i l i t e r a l  form. 
In i t s  a ff ix ed  forms the follow ing are found :
£ i  i i f g a a l  Sicraam
© © ftigaal ©htiraam
©n © nfifaal ©ncisaar
©sti ©stif£aajL e s t ix ra a j
ma mafgala marfala.
I I :  In the nominals :
In the nominals only ' a ' and 'ma' and ' t a '  are 
found, eg.
£a la fg a l  Sacram,
1 afgaal £ afcmaal,
S a fg ila  S a s i i la ,
Safgul Sas^ur,
ma mafgal ma^am,
ta t a f j i i l  tagriih*
The f i r s t  and la s t  examples are s ingu lars ; the rest 
are p lu ra ls .
Sahtarim Saftah Sac r^ub
Sahtarim Saftah Sa<lrub
nihtarim niftah nuc r^ub
tihtarim t i f ta h tuc^rub
tih tarim li t i f t a h i i tucjrubii
tihtarimuu tiftahuu tuc^rubuu
jihtarim j i f t a h j uc r^ub
tihtarim t i f ta h tuc^rub
i ihtarimuu jiftahu u j uc r^ubuu
Sastaxraf Sanc^alim
<Lastaxraf Sandalim
n ista xra f ninc^alim
t is ta x ra f tin^alim
t is ta x r a f i i tinc^lamii
tistaxrafuu tin^alimuu
jis t a x r a f jincjalim
t is ta x r a f tind\alim
jistaxra fuu jin<^alimuu
Safallim Satfallam
Safallim £atfallam
n ifa ll im nitfallam
t i fa l l im titfa llam
t i f a l l im i i t it fa l la m ii
tifa llim uu titjallam uu
j i fa l l im jit fa lla m
t ig a ll im  tit^allam
ji^allim uu jit^allamuu
In the paradigm o f  the im perfect, there is  
s im ila r ity  in the forms o f  :
(1) the two f i r s t  persons singular
(2) the second person singular masculine and 
the third singular feminine.
b) In fix a tion  :
This is  only found in the a ffixed  t r i l i t e r a l  forms 
o f  *9 fta^a l? and i t s  d er ivatives , as fo llow s  :
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©ftajal 9htaram
jiftagil jihtarim
9fta$il 9htarim
muftajil muhtarim
muftafcal mufttaram
9ftijaal 9htiraam
c) S u f f ix a t ion:
In treating morphological types, we have chosen the 
form o f  the third person masculine singular and called  i t  
the form o f  quotation. This form served to i l lu s tr a te  
the re la tionsh ip  between i t  and i t s  associate  types.
Here the verbals are to be treated on d if fe re n t  ground : 
the su ff ix e s  and their function . Verbals w ill  be 
treated f i r s t  and then nominals. There are two kinds 
o f  su ff ix e s  :
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(1) Pronominal Suffixes.
(2) nominal Suffixes*
(b) Before entering into the treatment o f  the
prkonominal su ffix es  we fe e l  i t  s ig n if ica n t  to l i s t  the 
personal pronouns; i t  w ill  be found that though these 
are not id en tica l with the pronominal s u f f ix e s ,  an 
a f f in i t y  between the two kinds can be established.
The personal su ffix es  are as fo llow s
1st. Masc. Bing.
fern. ’ !
kasc.& fern, 
p lura l.
2nd. Masc. Sing.
fem. f *
kasc.de Fem. 
plural.
^rd. Masc. Sing.
fem. 1?
kasc .a  Fem. 
plural
Sanaa.
San ii
nihnaa
Sant or Santa 
Santi.
£ antu.
huu
h ii
hum.
I
I
we
you
you
you
he
she
they
There are three types o f  pronominal su ffix es  s
a) subject s u ff ix e s .
b) ob ject  su ff ix e s .
c) genitive s u f f ix e s .
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a) The f i r s t  type is  il lu stra ted  in the follow ing 
paradigms : -
P erfect . 2.
Imper­
f e c t .
Imper­
ative .
1 . M. S. (^arab t
1 . P. S. (^arab t
1 . M. <fcF.P. c(arab naa
2 . M.S. cjarab t
P. S. c^arab t i i
2 . M.&P.P. c^arab tuu
M.S. cjarab
3- P. S. c^arab at
M.&P.P. c[arab uu
1 . M.S. S a^rub
1 . M.S. Sac r^ub
1 . M. P. Plu. nuc(rub
2 . M.S. tu^rub
2 . P. S. tuc^rub i i
2 . M.P.Plu. tucjrub uu
5- M.S. juc^rub
5- P. S. tuc^rub
M. P. Plu. juc^rub uu
2. M.S. oc r^ub
2. P. S. e<^ rub i i
2. M. P. Plu. ©<\rub uu
(the quotation form)
(associate  o f  
quotation form ).
Since only the second person is  addressed by the 
imperative the paradigm is  only o f  three forms instead 
o f  nine. Of these, the singular feminine and the 
p lural are 6uffixed  1 i i ' and fuu! resp ective ly  as in 
the imperfect. In th is  la t t e r  the third person p lural 
is  su ffixed  ’ uu'.
b) The second or (o b je c t  su ffixes ) type is  i l lu s tra te d  
in the fo llow ing paradigm :
c^arab naa 
c^arab n i i  
cjarab nihnaa 
^arab ac
The ob je ct
<Jarab ic
su ffix es
c^arab cum 
c^arab u 
(^arab i  
cjarao hum
c) The third type may be given
Jamal i i  
Jamal i i  
Jamal naa 
Jamal ac 
Jamal ic
notice the 
a f f in i ty  o f  some 
o f  the su ffix es  to 
the personal pronouns.
as fo llow s  :
Jamal cum 
Jamal u 
Jamal i  
Jamal huqi
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(2) Nominal su ffix a t ion  can be summed up in the
follow ing :
a) For dual : een is  uniform, eg, Jamaleen.
second
b) For the seund masculine p lura l 
(o f  nouns without broken p lu ra l ) ,
i in  is  the s u f f ix ,  eg. muslimiin.
c) For the feminine plural and thebroKe'rt
/wias’cu t i
plural of^words 1 aat1 is  found,
eg. muslimaat 
hisaabaat 
raadjuuhaat.
d) The su ffix es  f o r  feminine 
singulars are :
( 1 ) a , eg. baqara,
( 2 ) aa , eg. dunjaa.
But when this feminine i s  in the g en it iv e , the sign is
1 at 1, eg.
baqaratii,
b a q a ra tii ,
baqaratnaa,
baqartac,
oaqaratic,
baqaratcum,
baqaratu,
baqarati,
baqarathum.
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HEMARKS OK SYNTAX.
The A*D. word has been uescribed as capable o f  
f i t t in g  in. a pattern o f  morphological type, o f  a f f ix a t io n , 
o f  is o la t io n  and o f  functioning le x ic a l ly  and 
sy n ta ct ica lly  (see ) The morphological types have
been given, the a ff ix e s  l is te d  and now an attempt is  being 
made to i l lu s tra te  the syntactic  function  o f  words*
Before stating the findings on syntactic  functions, 
the fo llow ing  terms must be defined as used in this 
d iscussion .
a) Category, b) morpheme and c) exponent.
a)’Category* is  a general l in g u is t ic  term; general but 
not universal. To use the Saussurean terms, i t  is  used 
in reference to ’ langage* but not to ’ langue*. A 
category is  a c la s s i f ic a to r y  device o f  which one cannot 
talk  in e x is te n t ia l  terms. A system o f  categories can 
be set up in the study o f  language which finds expression 
in morphemes.
b) ’ Morpheme1 is  a structural term which should not be 
n otiona lly  handled. It  is  not a segment but a unit in a 
system o f  morphemes. The system o f  morphemes is  related 
to the system o f  categories. This cannot, in Arabic, be 
lo g ic a l ly  described as one-to-one re la t io n ; th is  may be 
p oss ib le ,  fo r  example, in Turkish. A word is  a bundle o f  
morphemes, i . e .  o f  units in a system o f  morphemes which
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cannot always be correlated  to segmental exponents,
c) An 1 exponent1 i s  the formal expression o f  a morpheme 
which is  to be found in the utterance. I t  is  segmental 
and can be expressed in negative as well as p os it ive  
terms, since there may be a ’ zero-exponent’ . The word- 
units expressed in the typ ica l morphological forms 
together with formative a ff ix a tion s  are the to ta l  system 
o f  exponents, i . e .  formal expression o f  morphemes, in 
the Aden d ia le c t .
The separation between morphology and syntax is  
only a technical convenience; the tendency is  now fo r  
bringing them c loser  together as the material they handle 
is  one. We know that syntax is  the study o f  re la tions  
between categories  and that morphology i s  a structural 
study. The close re la tion  between the three systems o f  
ca tegor ies , morphemes and exponents has been expressed 
in the above d e fin it ion s  o f  these terms. This may 
i l lu s t r a te  the close re la t ion  between syntax and 
morphology.
An utterance can be treated as a pattern o f  
morphological exponents, having order and concord. The
order may be free or f ix ed , the concord is  formally 
expressed. D escriptive grammar must show the syntagmatic 
cohesion o f  the forms in the utterance, partly  expressed 
by order and p artly  by concord. This is  taken as the
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supreme fa c to r  in syntactic analysis. Such an approach, 
which recognises segmental exponents (not segmental 
morphemes), leads to a technique o f  syntax which avoids 
the postulating o f  a one-to-one re la t ion  between 
category and segment, that is  adopted as the c r ite r io n  
o f  stating the findings o f  M r.Zellig  S.Harris in his 
Methods In Structural l in g u is t ic s .
The category ’ verba l1 is  operative in every 
sentence o f  the A.D.speech. The morpheme ’ verbal* is  
not to be understood as ’ verb*, since i t  can be 
abstracted from the utterance as a whole. To i l lu s tra te  
th is ,  l e t  us consider the follow ing examples :
1 ©l Jamal Jarah
2 ©l Jamal J ijrah
3 ©l Jamal Jaarih
4. ©1 Jamal majruuh
5 ©1 Jamal Jariih
In every sentence o f  these, there is  an operative 
category o f  verbal which finds expression in a morpheme 
that is  not a segment but a unit abstracted from the 
utterance. To i l lu s t r a te  tn is fu rther , l e t  us make the 
fo llow ing  contrasts :
Sentence Ho.^. ©1 Jamal Jaarih ; ©1 Jaarih hadar,
©1 Jamal majruuh ; ©1 majruuh qaam,
"  "  5. a l Jamal Jariih  ; a l J ariih  maat.
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The word ’ Jaarih ’ , ’ majruuh’ , and Jariih* cannot 
be treated as morphemes expressing the category verbal, 
since they can occur with *©1 ! as in the la t te r  set o f  
examples above. The morpheme verbal is  to be abstracted 
from the utterance as a whole. The examples : 
eljmal ©ljaarih 
©ljamal ©lmajruuh 
©1 Jamal ©ljariifr 
are not sentences, because, though they are reminiscent 
o f  the sentences Nos.j}* 4 and 5 above, no verbal morpheme 
can be abstracted from these examples. Therefore, they 
are c la s s i f ie d  as nominal phrases. The category 
’ nominal* is  not operative in the A.D. sentence; neither 
i s  the category ’ form ative ’ *
So fa r  three categories have been given :
1 -  Verbal,
2 -  Nominal,
3 -  Formative.
These three form a ’ s tru ctu ra l ’ system o f  ca te g o r ie s ’ 
which fin d s  expression in a system o f  structural
morphemes the possib le  exponents o f  which have been l is te d  
(PP. 7 3 - 7 4  ) .
Some sound features may be exponents o f  more than one 
morpheme. For example, from *©1 b int qaamat’ , where two 
morphemes can be abstracted; the morpheme o f  ’ singular
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and that o f  ’ feminine; the former is  an expression o f  
the category o f  number, the la t te r  o f  gender. Both are 
form ally  expressed with the same exponent which is  the 
utterance. A syntactic  system o f  categories w il l  
include : gender, number and person. Thus, we have
counted two systems o f  categories and two systems o f  
morphemes; one structura l, the other syntactic .
There is  a third system categories  which can be based 
on word-order which comprises substantive, ad jective  and 
genetive. I t  w ill  be seen la te r  that a substantive is  
placed before e ith er  o f  the two la t t e r  in  aoy given order. 
The three systems are as follow s : -
1- Structural: 2- Syntactic: 3 -Order:
a) Verbal a) (iender a)Substantive
b) Nominal b) Number b) Adjective
c) Formative c) Person c) Genetive.
1 a is  related to the morpheme verbal
1b finds expression in the morpheme nominal o f
which the system o f  order i s  a subdivision.
1 c corre la tes  with the morpheme formative.
2 a i s  expressed by the morphemes masculine and
feminine.
2 b by the moiphemes singular, dual and p lural.
2 c by f i r s t ,  second and third persons.
3 a finds expression in the morpheme substantive.
J b  in the morpheme ad jective
3 c ia  the morpheme gen it ive .
1 , 2 and 3 , as detailed  above are summaries o f  systems 
o f  morphemes. The system o f  exponents have been l is te d  
on pp. So -  S  7 . Such statement o f  th is morphemic
analysis is  necessary fo r  syntactic  study, the more so 
because any morphemic analysis that ignores morphologic 
prosody i s  apt to employ arbitrary c r i t e r ia  that personify
°fforms and describe them in terms morphological change 
(such as th is  form has changed to that). I f  such 
approach to morphological questions suited any agglut­
inative language, i t  w ill  not su it  Arabic with the 
complexity o f  i t s  in flex ion . borne scholars force  on a 
language a technique that works in another. Such is  
M r.Zellig  Harris, who forces  h is  technique o f  segmentation
on the morphology o f C lassica l and Moroccan Arabic.
1
Unlike Mr. Harr id s the morphemes o f  this work are 
neither staggered phonemes nor rep e t it iv e  sequences as he
claims his to be in eg .''C ..A . K -t-b  and Moroccan Arabic
2
1 . . . 1  = the1, respectively . Neither o f  these examples 
is  an utterance and therefore , need not be discussed beyond 
saying that i t  is  d e lib era te ly  divorced from i t s  
appropriate l in g u is t ic  context f o r  the sake o f  'segmental 
a n a ly s is '.
1. Methods in Structural L inguistics  -  p p .165- 7.
2. Neither o f  the two forms is  used in  e ither language.
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In the d ia le c t ,  t h e f . t l l o v t i ' * #  ^ •"'e
s *f v 9 l walad qaam
v + s qaam 9I walad
s + v + s 9l walad darab 9l b in t
or 9 l b int darabat 9l walad
«» “•
v + s ♦ s darab 9I walad 9l b in t
or darabat 9 l b in t 91 walad
s ♦ a + y 9 l Jamal 9l Jariih  harab
v ♦ s + a harab 9l Jamal 9 l Jariih
s + g + v Jamal 9 l Jariih  harab
v ♦ s + g harab Jamal 9I Jariih
The ! f ! can precede or fo llow  every symbol in the
above combinations, as can be seen in  the opposition
to the above examples in tneir order as fo llow s :
9 l muslimiin juquumuu 
juquumuu 9I muslimiin 
9 l muhaarbiin hazamuu 9l a daa 
9 l a daa hazamuu 9I muhaarbiin 
hazamuu 9l muhaarbiin 9I a daa 
hazamu 9l a daa 1 muhaarbiin 
9 l muhaarbiin 9 l mahzuumiin hambuu 
harabuuelmuhaarbiinelmahzuumiin
S “ *
y - •
A -
y »
p --
i - •
) -7 6 -
muhaarbiin e l  muslimiin 'J'alabuu 
^alabuu muhaarbiin e l  muslimiin.
Such word order is  not wholly, but 
p a r t ia l ly  fre e . I t  is  free only as fa r  as fv* and 
’ s ’ above are concerned.
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Concord is  a feature o f  tran sit ive  re la tion s  
between ca tegor ies , which should not mean m u lt ip l ic ity  
o f  exponents. Taking the nominal phrases
Jamal J a r i i t ,  a wounded camel
©ljamal Q lja r iij j ,  the wounded camel 
and the d if fe re n t  example Jamal a l ja r i ih ,  the camel o f  
the wounded, one can abstract concord as a feature o f  the 
f i r s t  two examples, but not o f  the third. In the f i r s t  
example, concord is  expressed with zero exponent, in the 
second, i t  is  expressed by the presence o f  a formative.
In the third example there is  no concord. In fa c t ,  a 
basic opposition  can be established between each one 
and the other o f  these three examples and between a l l  
o f  these and ©ljamal Jariih  (sentence jp above).
This means that both concord and zero-concord have 
functions in transitive  re la t ion s . The same can be said 
about these in  the paradigm, eg.
anaa (I .m .) quint
'S anii (I . f . ) qumt
nihnaa (we) qumnaa)
nanta (thout.m. ) qumt ) 0
*nanti (thou. f . )
‘lantu  ( you)
huu ( he)
h i i  (she) 
hum ( they)
,  .  { o  qumti )
qumtuu;
qaam )
qaamatj 
qaamuu;
aquum )
iaquum
nuquum
tuquum
tuquumii
tuquumuu
)
0 uquum )
tuquum \ 
j uquumuu)
CO
quum
>•H
-PaSU
&a•H
quurnii
quumuu]55 
<
CO
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The concord is  functioning h orizon ta lly  in 
the syntagm and v e r t ic a l ly  in the paradigm. I t  is  
this sustaining o f  the formal re la tions  o f  exponents 
that makes a morpheme a function  o f  the utterance 
as a whole.
PHONOLOGICAL SECTION
C H A P T E R  VI . 
Consonants and Vowels .
- 79_
CONSONANTS AND VOWELS.
DEFINITION.
As in  other sc ien ces , l in g u is t ic s  contain certa in  
fundamental concepts, the d e fin it ion s  o f  which are 
con trovers ia l. Of these concepts, ’ word* has already 
been treated and here, a discussion is  attempted o f 
’ consonant1 and !vowelf ; not, o f  course, to evolve a 
universally  acceptable d e f in it io n , but to throw l ig h t  
on the r e l ia b i l i t y  o f  the already current d e fin it ion s  
o f  these two terms. There are several bases on which 
the d if fe re n t ia t io n  between ’ consonant1 and ’ vowel’ has 
been made.
1 -  p hysio log ica l
2 -  acoustic
3 -  both physio log ica l and acoustic at the
same time.
4- -  function.
From the above items i t  can be seen that two 
d if fe re n t  lev e ls  are involved in the d if fe re n t ia t io n .
The p h ysio log ica l and the acoustic bases ought to treat 
consonants and vowels as phonetic terms, while function  
and d is tr ib u tion  are systematic, i . e .  phonological bases.
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Most d if fe re n t ia t io n s  between vowels and consonants 
confuse the two le v e ls ,  whether adopting one basis 
or another* The follow ing are examples o f  d e f in it io n s  
or d i f fe re n t ia t io n s  between the two categories nade 
on the p h ys io log ica l basis :
1 - .  'The main d is t in ct ion  between vowels and 
consonants is  that while in vowels the mouth-configuration 
merely modifies the vocalized breath -  which is  therefore 
an essen tia l element o f  them -  in  consonants the 
narrowing or stopping o f the mouth passage is  the 
foundation o f  the sound, and the state o f  the g lo t t i s
i s  something secondary.'*
2 - .  'La caracteristique d'une consonne e s t ,  en
/
autres termes, 1*etablissement d'un obstacle et le  
franchissement de cet obstacle , tandis que la  
caracteristique d f une voyelle est 1*absence d fobstacle  
ou d'empechement. ' +
5 1 A ll  vowels require that the mouth sh all be opened,
This opening varies in s iz e ,  but i t  is  always larger 
than demanded fo r  consonants. '* *
The p h ysio log ica l approach to th is  d if fe re n t ia t io n  
is  not only a r t i f i c i a l  but also unsatisfactory  in
x H.Sweet. Primer o f  Phonetics, p.^1.
+ N.S.Trofcetzkoy, Principes de Phonologic, pp. 97- 8. 
xx Vendryes, Language, p.
application  and p ra ctice . I t  is  a r t i f i c i a l  because 
i t  depends on e x tra - l in g u is t ic  data tnat is  not only 
divorced from i t s  appropriate context o f physiology, 
but also ignores 1 p o s it io n 1 and ’ fu n ction 1 as two very 
important fa c to rs . I t  employs, more or le s s ,  an 
arbitrary statement that fails to obtain v e r i f ic a t io n  
from experimental phonetics as represented in the 
palatographic technique. What is  more, these physi­
o lo g ic a l  te ch n ica l it ie s  are used to s e t t le  the issue 
at an undefined or rather an unspecified le v e l ;  th is  
treatment construes both a phonetic and a phonological 
le v e l .  The absence o f  a clear s p e c i f ic a t io n  o f  the 
le v e l  at w hichthe d if fe re n t ia t io n  is  attempted makes the 
in clu sion  o f  phonology a p o s s ib i l i t y  at le a s t .  Now, i f  
the ph ys io log ica l approach can be related to phonetics, 
there is  no place in phonology fo r  such treatment, since 
phonological vowels and consonants are phonological units, 
not organic a rt icu la tion s . I t  w il l  not be accurate, 
th ere fore , to state that a vowel ( in  the phonological 
sense) has no obstacle in the way o f  the air-stream
during i t s  a rt icu la t ion , no phonological unit is  pro -  
nounceable.
Even in phonetics, such a statement is  open to 
c r it ic is m  on the ground o f  palatographic evidence.
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I t  is  found that some vowels give a wider w ip e -o ff ,  and 
n ecessarily  a ihighfcer tongue-position and a tighter 
contact ( i .e .o b s t a c le )  than the related  consonants. This 
is  p a rticu la rly  found to he the case with the A.D. long 
fr o n t -c lo s e  vowels f in a l  in the spoken group as contrasted 
with the semi-vowel f j * in the same p os it ion  (see the 
front close vowels in the phonetic se c t io n ) .  S im ilarly , 
any long or short front c lose  vowel in any p os it ion  can 
be contrasted in that sense with in terv oca lic  1j ! as 
in ' (see palatograms pp. 6'£  -  5"l )  •
I t  is  evident, therefore, that such a physio log ica l 
approach to the d if fe re n t ia t io n  between vowels and 
consonants is  both a r t i f i c i a l  and unsatisfactory in i t s  
application  to both phonology and phonetics respective ly .
The fo llow ing  are examples o f  the d if fe re n t ia t io n  
between the two categories on an acoustic basis :
1 -  fLes phoneticiens considerent la  consonne comme 
constituee essentiellem ent par le  bruit que produit le  
passage de l f a ir  a travers le  canal vocal, a l fexclusion du 
son ou emission de voix  qui caracter ise  la  v o y e l le 1.*
2- 1 The d is t in c t io n  between vowels and consonants is  not 
an arbitrary phys io log ica l d is t in ct ion . I t  is  in re a l ity  
a d is t in ct ion  based on acoustic considerations, namely on
sc J . Marouzeau, Lexique de la  Terminologie L inguistique, 
P.
the re la tive  sonority or carrying power o f  the various 
sounds. * *
D ifferen tia tion s  on the two bases combined have been 
defined as fo llow s :
'In  ordinary speech, a vowel is  a voiced sound in 
the pronunciation o f which the a ir  passes through the 
inouth in a continuous stream, tnere being no obstruction  
and no narrowing such as would produce audible f r i c t io n .  
A ll other sounds are consonants.' x
if- 'The organs that make up the ora l resonance chamber 
may articu la te  in two ways. The breath, voiced or un­
voiced , nasalized or unnasalized, may be allowed to pass 
through the mouth without being checked or impeded at any 
po in t; or i t  may be e ith er  momentarily checked or allowed 
to stream through a great narrowed passage with resulting 
a ir  f r i c t io n .  There are also transitions between the two 
la t te r  types o f  a rticu la tion . The unimpeded breath takes 
on a p a rticu la r  co lor  or quality in accordance with the 
varying shape o f  the ora l resonance chamber.'
Also : 'The oral manner o f a rticu lation  is  naturally not 
s u f f ic ie n t  to define a consonant. The place o f  
a rt icu la t ion  must be considered.
+7~D.Jones, Outline o f  English Phonetics, p .23.
x. J.Ward, The Phonetics o f  English, p.b^. 
xx.E .Sapir, Language, p .^13 .
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To begin with, i f  the p h ysio log ica l organism cannot 
be applied in th is f i e l d ,  neither fo r  the same reasons can 
physical a cou stics , phonological units are unpronounceable 
and have no acoustic noises ; thus a physical approach 
i s  unsatisfactory  e ither alone or in conjunction with 
p h ys io log ica l c r i t e r ia .  Whether separate or together, 
both c r i t e r ia  are e x tra - l in g u is t ic  and cannot be primarily 
used in defin ing or d if fe re n t ia t in g  purely systematic 
l in g u is t ic  categories as alien to physics as to 
physiology. I f  the d e f in it io n  above does not make use o f  
systematic typology, the fo llow ing  certa in ty  does : -  
fA vowel is  a sound f o r  whose production the oral passage 
is  unobstructed, so that the a ir  current can flow  from 
the lungs to the l ip s  and beyond without being stopped, 
without having to squeeze through a narrow con str ic t ion , 
without being deflected  from the median lin e  o f  i t s  channel 
and without causing any o f  the supraglottal organs to 
v ibrate ; i t  is  ty p ica lly  but not n ecessarily  voiced.
A consonant, conteeversely , is  a sound fo r  whose 
production the a ir  current is  completely stopped by an 
occlusion  o f  the larynx or the oral passage, or is  
deflected  from the median lin e  o f  i t s  channel through a 
la te ra l opening, or causes one o f  the supraglottal organs 
to v ib r a t e .1*
x Bloch <x Trager, Outline o f  L inguistic  Analysis, p. 18.
The use o f  the word ’ t y p ic a l ly 1 here suggets 
phonological handling whereas the d if fe re n t ia t io n  has 
been made on p hysio log ica l and physical bases.
The d if fe re n t ia t io n  on thebasis o f  function has also
gained the attention o f  some scholars. Vendryes only
recognizes the d if fe re n t  functions o f  one category from
that o f  the other but when i t  comes to the actual
d if fe re n t ia t io n  between the two types, th is d is t in c t io n
is  not u t il ize d  (see his d i f fe r e n t ia t io n  on p h ysio log ica l
grounds, already quoted, which demonstrates the c r ite r io n
o f  the degree o f  mouth opening). Recognizing the
d ifferen ce  o f  function between vowels and consonants, he
states : ’ Though there may be a d ifference  o f  function
between these two, there is  none in  the actual nature
o f  sounds and no d e fin ite  boundary separate them.*+
oSubsequently, on page he adpts the c r ite r io n  alluded 
to above.
So fa r ,  no mention** has been made o f  d e fin it ion s  or 
d if fe re n t ia t io n s  based on de li cerate separation between 
phonological and phonetic le v e ls  o f  treating vowels and 
consonants so as to produce a dual approach to the question. 
De Saussure makes such an approach in his use o f double 
terminology, arranged as fo llow s :
+ Kenneth L.Pike, Phonemics, pp*1^-b0.
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Phono lo g ic a l  Terms. Phonetic Terms.
Sonantes Voyelles
Consonantes Consonnes.
He states : fLes termes des voye lles  e t  consonnes, 
designent comme nous l 'avons vu p. 75 des especes 
d if fe re n te s ;  sonantes et consonantes designent au 
contraire des fon ctions  dans la  s y l la b e . '
1 Cette double terminologie permet d 'e v i te r  une
i t  f  Vconfusion qui a longtemps regne. Ainsi l 'e sp ece  e s t  la  
meme dans ' f i d e l e '  e t  dans 'p ie d ' :  c 'e s t  une voy e lle ;
mais e l le  est sonnante dans ' f i d e l e '  e t  consonante dans 
' p ie d '•
The text continues (p p .88-9) • (nous avons vu que 
par example 'y* et 'w' ne sont pas autre chose que ' i ' 
e t  fu ' ) ;  mais quand on demande en vertu de quoi se produit 
la  double fon ction , ou le  double e f f e c t  acoustique (car 
le  mot 'fo n c t io n ' ne veut pas dire autre chose), on 
repond; te l son a t e l le  fonction  selon q u ' i l  re^oit ou 
non 1 ' accent sy llab iqu e ' . *
Another schoi&r to adopt double terminology i s  Pike* 
who uses the fo llow ing terms :
Phonological Terms. Phonetic Terms.
Vowels Voeoids.
__________ Consonaa t s .      Non—voeoids•
x
De Saussure, Cours de Linquistique Generale -  p p .87- 8- 9. 
Kenneth L.Pike, Phonemics, p p .19- 60.
He states : ’ A vocoid is  a sound which has a ir
escaping ( 1 ) from the mouth ( 2 ) over the centre o f  the 
tongue (that i s ,  not la t e r a l ) ,  ( 3) without f r i c t i o n  in 
the mouth (but f r i c t i o n  elsewhere does not prevent the 
sound from being a v o co id '.
'How non-vocoids sounds w ill  be considered. These 
include any sound in which the a ir  stream escapes from 
the nose but not the mouth; sound in which the a ir  
escapes from the mouth but over the side o f  the tongue; 
sounds in which the a ir  escapes from the mouth but with 
f r i c t i o n  lo ca lize d  at one point in the mouth; and sounds 
during which the a ir  stream has no e sca p e . '
He la ter  continues : 'Each language contains i t s  
ch a ra cter is t ic  types o f  sequences o f  sounds. Some 
languages have heavy consonant c lu s te rs ,  that i s ,  
sequences o f  several continuous consonants. Other 
languages tend to have no consonant c lusters  but rather 
alternate consonants and vowels. In some o f  these 
languages the investigator may, at f i r s t ,  be in doubt 
whether to write certa in  sequences (eg. non -sy llab ic  i  
and u as consonants ( i . e .  *y' and ' w' )  or as vowels.
He should interpret those sigments as consonants or as 
vowels according to the way in which they occur in 
sequences in places p a ra lle l  to the occurrence o f  items 
which are certa in ly  consonants,(such as t and s or 
vowels 'such as sy lla b ic  a ' ) .
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Lastly: ’ When a sound i s /a  type which appears
suspicious, since i t  might ue e ith er  consonant or vowel, 
the investigator makes his decis ion  on the basis o f  i t s  
d is tr ib u t ion  in phonetic or phonemic s y lla b le s , or 
morphemes, or i t s  d is tr ib u tion  in re la t io n  to analogous 
non-suspicious items. 1
I t  is  necessary to separate the two le v e ls  o f  
treatment, as i t  is  equally necessary to define phon­
o lo g ica l  consonants and vowels at the beginning, and then, 
at a phonetic le v e l ,  what is  to be found as a rea liza t ion  
o f  a phonological consonantal unit should be c la s s i f ie d  
as phonetic consonantal sound and the rea liza tion s  o f  
phonological vowel units should be treated as phonetic 
vowel sounds, without indulging in ph ys io log ica l or 
physical terminology or phraseology to define l in g u is t ic  
ob jects  even i f  these are phonetic sounds#
In defining the phonological unit, great care must be 
ta^en to  keep in view two important considerations :
1 -  l in g u is t ic  patterning, or , as Pike prefers to term i t :
’ d is tr ib u t io n ’ , and
2 -  function.
tfith these two points in mind, consonants and vowels 
are best defined in the l ig h t  o f  the particu lar  language 
or d ia le c t  in which they occur and to which they belong.
In A.D. a consonant is  capable o f  being one o f  uhe radicals
-8 8 -
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in the word. Such is  not the case with a vowel.
The term rad ica ls  implies the components o f  
the unaffixed word which correla te  th is word to a 
paradigm. In such paradigm, vowels are not permanent 
or recurrent as radica ls  are. With this d e f in it io n  
at hand, we can proceed to estab lish  and investigate 
the consonant and vowels units in the d ia le c t .
-90 -
The A.D. consonantal units defined.
fSi deux sons de la  meme langue apparaissent
exactement dans le  meme entourage phonique, et s* i l s
peuvent etre substitues l*un a 1 *autre sans qu*il se
produise par la  une d ifference dans la  s ig n if ica t io n
in te l le c tu e l le  du mot, alors ces deux sons ne sont que
des variantes fa cu lta tives  d*un phoneme unique. *1
These two sounds above describe^ necessarily  belong
to two d iffe ren t  phonological units. Commutation in a 
t S 4  €AA is
system* a c r ite r io n  used here fo r  defining units, b u i lt
on the axiom that variants o f  the same unit are mutually 
exclusive , while the units themselves are commutible in 
the system through a paradigm or opposed examples.
Examples chosen f o r  this purpose must be comparable, such 
as are *raah* and *faah '. The employment o f these two 
examples shows that *r* the in i t ia l  o f  ’ raaft* belongs to 
a d if fe ren t  phonological unit than to which *f*,  the 
in i t ia l  o f  ’ faah’ belongs. A sim ilar choice o f  examples 
covering a l l  units o f  the system w il l  su ffice  to estab lish  
the d ifferen ces  between every unit and a l l  others, and is  
as fo llow s
a
1. M.S.Trobetzkoy, Priucipes de Phonologie, p .^7.
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Jnit.Example. Meaning. Unit.Example, Meaning.
•> S aal ’ family of* b baal attention.
$ aacul I eat t taacul you eat.
1 5 ahl re la tives ? fahl ignorance.
S aal ’ family of* h haal conditions
( states)
t t 1 f » X xaal uncle*
f ! t t d
r
. daal one o f  the
le t te rs .
i S a jj whatever z zaj j as, sim ilar to
1 1  ahl re la tives s sahl easy
1
1
1 ann 
1 aan
He mourned
The time 
nas come
J
?
J ann 
£>aan
He directed -  
started (Jann 
e l aara).
He kept
S. aan he mourned i^ ann he refused to
give.
sa la l he asked t sa ja l he p lied  (another) with 
drinks to the 
point o f  making 
him drunk.
T 0 itff a l l  am he suffers I jitjaHam he learns.
1 "
t
i adaa harm T -jadaa dinner.
5 a^l origin. f fa g l section , part.
T
<
 ^aadat she
harmed a qaadat she le d , 
burnt
t t *» c caadat she p lotted  
against
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Unit. Example. Meaning. Unit. Example. Meaning.
*  ^ aadat she harmed 1 laadat she took 
refuge.
*1 aj 3 whatever m majj water.
^ aal family o f n naal he obtained.
*1 abaa he declined 
to h habaa
he
bestowed*
i  ^atar trace w watar cord.
ma4] suur imprisoned 3 majsuur ea s ily
obtained.
b b a l l he drenched t t a l l a h i l l
b it
«*>'
ii it ffall may he remain 
great ( s a i l  
Salaalu).
b it l l l l  II h hall he settled .
b
b
ii  ti
t *
« i  i i  
i i  t i
X
■\
d
xa ll
h a ll
be broke the 
law (x a l l  
binnidaam).
he guided.
b baas he kissed 
(or harm) r raas ^ head.
b baal he urinated z zaal i t  vanished.
b b a ll he drenched s s a i l he pulled out.
b t t 11 ; J a il he took.
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Unit. Example. Meaning unit. Example. Meaning
b baan
b baa£ 
b * 1 
b baabu
b balaa 
b baac^at
b ©tbarra*
b baan 
b baan 
b baat 
b baaft 
b baan
b balad 
b xabbar
ne
appe ared 
ne sold
i i
his door
catastre-
phy.
i t  laid 
an egg
he gave 
voluntary 
contribut­
ion.
he appear­
ed.
11
he passdd 
the night
he d is ­
closed
he app­
eared
t
i
paan
c^aaj
t aat
baa^u
T T alaa
f  faac^at
q etqarra^
c
1
m
n
h
a town w
he told  j
caan
laan
maat
naah
ha an
walad 
x a jja r
he xept.
i t  was lost,
ne obeyed.
tne length 
o f  his 
spread arms,
high cost 
o f  l iv in g .
i t  over­
flowed.
he has had 
his break­
fa s t .
he was•
he was 
f le x ib le .
he died.
he wept.
he was 
b e l i t t le d .
a boy.
he o ffered  
the option,
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Fnit. Example. meaning. Unit. Example. Meaning.
t taab he repent­
ed * Jaab he brought
t ta l l a h i l l h hall a solution
t t « 11 X x a ll vinegar
t taab he re­
pented d daab he melted.
t fatah he opened r f  arah he re jo iced
t f  aat he passed z f  aaz he won.
t tamm i t  became 
complete s samm he poisoned.
t taab he re­
pented J J* aab he became 
grey.
t « t » t f ^aab he h it(the  target).
t baatat she passed 
the night. a baatat i t  la id  an egg.
t taba£ he
followed Jabafc he printed.
t taar vendetta c t,aar shame
t taar t t T Taar a cave
t taar «t f faar a mouse.
t f  aat i t  passed faaq i t  excelled .
t beet a house C beec back(footbal
t tu ff spit.* (imp­
era tive ). 1 lu f f wrap (imp.)
t xattam he cut to 
p ieces m xamman he guessed.
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t taab he repented n naab he deputized 
for*
t taab t t t h haab he f i l le d  
with awe.
t fattah he opened 
his eyes w fawwah i t  was 
smelly.
t ‘l atmaan p rices J ajmaan oaths.
9 Jalaal a proper name 
(or glory) h halaal perm issible.
i J a l i i l g lorious X x a l i i l a proper 
name ^or a 
frien d .
5 Jaab he brought d daab i t  melted
f fahiim H ell r rahiim m ercifu l.
f Jaw iil beautifu l z zam iil a colleague 
( mate )
f £ a ja l speed s > asal honey
(tr ick le s )
3 Jaab he brought i J aab he became 
grey.
? 11 11 e ►>aab he h it ( target)
3 fcafal speed jackal muscles
3 faab he brought t taab i t  became good
3 f » i i i 5 aab he was ag­
gressive .
3 1 1 « i j -J*aab he was absent
3 Jaar neighbour f faar a mouse
Unit .Example. Meaning. Unit. example. Meaning,
f Jaar neighbour f faar a mouse.
f fam&£ he co lle c te d t qama ^ he
checked.
? Jamaal a proper name c cumaal a proper name
5 Jama £ he collected 1 lama £ i t  flashed
' ? Jarr he dragged m marr he passed
? ?aar neighbour naar f i r e
f Jaab ne brought h haab he f i l l e d  
with awe.
J $alad patience w walad a boy.
5* rafjah ne consideredsomething to be 
more l ik e ly j ra jjah he comforted.
h hatam i t  became in­
v is ib le X xatam
he sealed, 
terminated.
h h a il he unaid d d a ll he guided
h wahhad he confessed 
monotheism
r warrad he became roa(
or he importei
h faafr he smelled z faaz he succeeded
h haar he wondered 8 saar he walked
h hatam i t  became
inevitable J J* a tarn he ca lled  bad names.
h h aafii barefoot t sa a fii pure.
h h a ll ne undid cjall he lo s t  his 
way.
h 11 * t t t a l l he peeped.
h haal condition
(s ta te ) . £ ja a l good.
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h halab he milked T Jalab he overcame
h haadat she menstruated f faadat i t  over­
flowed.
h t f t » <1 qaadat she sued.
h hammal he loaded c cammal he completed
h naali he cr ied 1 naal he obtained
h t t * i m naam he s lep t
h fraal condition  
( state ) n naal he obtained
h habaa he crawled h habaa he bestowed
h hafaa barefooted­
ness w waf aa gratitu de, 
fa ith fu ln ess
Ii sahhab he provided bad 
women 3 sa;) jab he le t  go.
X xaab he fa ile d d daab i t  melted.
X xass he a llocated r rab o he arranged.
X x a ff i t  became 
lig h te r (in  
w eight). z z a ff
he attended a
ceremonial
wedding.
X xaab he fa ile d s saab he le t  go.
X » t »i J J aab he became 
grey.
X » i t t f ^aab he h it(ta rg e t
X x a ll he broke the 
law (x a ll 
binnidaam) \ <\all
he lo s t  h is 
way.
X xaab he fa ile d X taab i t  became good.
Unit. Example. Mailing. Unit. Example, Meaning.
X xaab he fa ile d t t  aab he was aggressive.
X » » i i T j  aab he was absent
X xann one who talks 
with a nasal 
accent f fann art.
X x a l i i l a friend a q a l i i l l i t t l e .
X xeel horses c cee l measurement 
o f amount(of 
seeds)•
X t t i » 1 le e l night.
X 11 t * m meel bias
X xaab he fa ile d n naab he deputized
X xaan he betrayed 
the trust h haab he f i l l e d  
with awe.
X x a lla f he l e f t . w w allaf he composed
X 5 axtaam seals i i  aj taam orphans.
d daaq he tasted r raaq he became 
quieter.
d daar he turned 
(a lso  home) z zaar he v is ite d
d t i t t s saar he walked
d » » t i ; J aar he advised
d t t t t f jsaar he became
d d a ll he guided d a ll he lo s t  h is 
way.
d t t » t t {a l l he leaned out (or peeped).
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Unit .Example. Meaning. Unit.Example. Meaning.
d daar he turned 
(also(hom e)) 1 t aar shame •
d 11 11 T Taar a cave, or he d is  -  
appeared.
d t ! 11 f f  aar a mouse, or 
i t  b o iled .
d daam i t  was 
permanent Q. qaam he stood up
d dawwan he wrote down c cawwan he composed 
or created.
d t t t « 1 lawwan he coloured
d t t t t m mawwan he provided
d t i 11 n nawwan he pronoun­
ced the 
( tanwiim).
d » t 11 h hawwan he minimized
d Sadi aa warmer w ^awf aa more fa ith ­
fu l .
d muxaddar doped i muxajjar he has the 
option .
r raham he p it ie d z zaham he jammed
r rubt a quarter s eub£ one seventh
r j ir la ^ he l i f t s J he pleads or 
someone f s 
behalf.
r t t ! I f ji^ fa^ he smacks.
r raaq he became 
quieter
c^ aaq i t  became 
tigh ter.
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r harram he prohibited t ha||am he des­troyed.
r razaq he provided I Jazaq he weeded (the f ie ld )
r bart apart T b a jt suddenness.
r raqa he pattched f faqa he damaged 
(an eye)
r ra^g he arranged CL q a ^ he cut with 
sc issors .
r ftaram ne deprived c hacam he gave a 
verd ict.
r raham he p it ie d 1 laham he connecte
r rac^aa he pleased m mac^ aa he passed.
r raas a head n naas people.
r Jaar neighbour h £aah influence.
r Jarra^ he caused to 
drink w 3*awwaj, he starved
r saariq a th ie f J sa a jiq driving.
z zaar he v is ite d s saar he walked
z zar6 plantations J /a r^ re lig iou s
law.
z zaad he insulted e paad he captured
z z a ll he slipped c^all he lo s t  h is 
way.
z t ! ? » t !'&11 he leaned a  or (peeped)
z zaam a turn I ^aam a year
z zarr he squeezed T Tarr he cheated
Uni t . Example. Meaning. Unit.Example. Meaning.
z zarr he squeezed f fa rr he escaped
z » ! »» a qarr he se tt le d  
or he
confessed.
z * t t t c carr he attacked.
z bazz a c lo th 1 b a ll he drenched.
z zaal he vanished m maal he leaned.
z 11 11 n naal he obtained.
z jitzawwar he f a l s i f i e s h jithawwar he b u llie s
z ^ azzar he punished w * awwar he caused 
in j u rie6.
z » t t « J £,aj jar he shamed 
another.
s samm he poisoned ; J amm he smelt 
something.
s »t ! t f samm he tightened
s f ! f T \ c^ amm he higged or added
s saab he le t  go t |aab he was good.
s samm he poisoned i Jamrn he drank
8 saar he walked T ja a r he became jealous or he 
disappeared.
s saaq he drove f faaq he exce lled .
s saal i t  flowed q. qaal he said.
s seef a sword c cee f how, enjoy­
ment.
s j i s q i i he waters 1 j i l q i i he casts.
8 saal i t  flowed m maal he leaned
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s saal it flowed n naal he obtained
s nasab he related h nahab he took by 
force.
8  ^assar he made 
difficult w awwar he inflicted 
injuries
S 11 11 i k aj jar he shamed 
another.
J J amm he smelt e pamm he tightened
J » » I i <1 oamm he hugged or added.
J J* aaf he saw t |aaf he made a tour.
J J amm he smelt t a^rnm he drank.
I J aab he became 
grey T
yaab he was 
absent
J Jarq east f farq difference
J J all he took a qall it became less
J Jaan he became ugly 
(also sake) c caan he was
J Jahm fat(whi te 
meat) 1 lahm meat
J Jail he took m mall he became 
fatigued.
; J aab he be c ame 
grey n naab he deputized
j ^aJ ar he skinned h fijahar he conqua?ed
j ftaj aa he stuffed w hawaa it contained
j > a J J ar he collected 
levies j
£ajjar he shamed 
another.
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f parf discharging ^arf charm.
e
t » » t
t t a rf edge.
st paan he kept i t aan he helped
sV paar he became T Taar he dis -  appeared.
r Lawwar he photo­graphed or 
pointed. f fawwar he b o iled .
p paam he fasted gaam he stood up
p peef summer c ce e f enjoyment.
e puuin fa s t .1 (im­perative) .
1 luum blame
(im perative)
p paalih good, p ious, su itan le . m maalih salted
r saam he fasted n naam he la id  dowE
p nappar he converted to
C hristian ity
w nawwar he l i t  
(the lamp)
p saam he fasted h haam he wondered.
p ^abpaar eyes i L'\ abjaar w ells.
<1 dafar v ic to ry t4 tafar poverty
baadat i t  la id  an 
egg. <c baa at she sold .
‘i dafar he won over To Tafarv he forgave
c^ unuum doubts f funuum arts.
\ qall he lo s t  his way q. g a ll i t  became le s s .
<1 deef a guest c cee f enjoyment.
Unit.Example. Meaning. Unit.Example. Meaa ing.
<1 c^ auim he hugged or added 1 lamm he co lle c te d
c^all he lo s t  h is 
way
m mall he became 
fatigued
cjahr back n nahr r iv er
\ c^all he lo s t  his way
h h all i t  appeared 
(the moon)
4 mat|fuur woven w mawfuur abundant
mac|muun guaranteed 3 majmuun blessed.
X |allaq he divorced I .^allaq he hanged.
t
11 »»
T vallaq he cL osed down
I
T t » » f fa lla q he s p l it
t £arf end, edge. qarf disgust.
t ma^arat i t  rained c macarat she showed cunning.
t jaah i t  f e l l  down 1 laah he appeared
t Jaahir pure m maahir clever.
I tawaa he ro lled n nawaa he made up 
his mind
t
t t i t h hawaa be f e l l  down
I £ an ai he delayed w <awwal he re lied  
upon.
t xa|j.a£ . he drew lin es 3 xajja| he sewed (a garnment).
Unit.Example, Meaning. Unit. Example. Meaning,
t £ aj jab be declared to be aggressive T T a jjabI) be remainec absent.
i I a a l good f fa a l omen.
i l uua go back(imp.) a quud ' lead(im p.)
l t aan be helped c caan be was.
I £ adiida numerous 1 lad iida d e lic io u s
t t add be counted m madd be soretcba
t " £ aar shame n naar f i r e
I - qa^ad be sat down b qahad
He w4s
I izza might w wizza goose
I x aabisV/ cyn ica l j jaab is dry.
T Taar be disappeared f faar i t  b o iled
7 ralab be overcame <1 qalab he turned over.
j ba via a she-mule c bacla bucide
7 ba raa be wanted 1 balaa be inflictrie a catas -  
trophy.
I r a a l i i dear m m aalii f i l l i n g  up
J
7
Jadar
»i
be was 
treacherous
t »
n
b
nadar
badar
be nomin­
ated a 
re lig io u s  
donation, 
be talked 
much.
I j i t r a s s a lo * be has a bath w jitw assa l be pleads
T i^ a j  ar be minimised j. paJjar be rendered.
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f fa rr he escaped g qarr he confessed or se ttled .
f ! 1 » t c carr he attacked.
£ faah he smelt 1 laafr he appeared
£ fa rr he escaped m marr he passed
£ faar a mouse n naar f ir e .
£ j i j f a l he fea rs h jiJ h a l he is  unaware
£ ^ a ffa r he smothered w lawwar he in f l ic t e d  
an in jury .
£ 11 11 J aj ja r he shamed.
g qalb heart c calb dog
g qaam he stood up 1 laam he blamed
g qaal he said m maal he leaned.
g 11 t t n naal he obtained
g nuflaJ* he adorned h nahaJ he smacked
g naqqa he soaked w nawwa* he combined
d iffe re n t
kinds.
g ^iqaal head-dress 3 £ ija a l ch ildren .
c cabas he stu ffed 1 lab as he wore
c daccar he reminded m dammar he destroyed
c cafaa i t  su fficed h hafaa he madd a 
mistake*
c t t i i h iiafaa he ex iled .
c t » t i w wafaa he f u l f i l l e d
c > accar he stirred 3 f a i ja r he shamed.
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1 gaal he said m gaam he s tood up
1 la<iga| he picked up n naggat i t  dropped
1 lamas he touched h hamas he whispered
1 laasi£ stinging w waasi;^ spacious
1 labas he dressed 3 jabas i t  dried up
m macat he stayed n nacat he sticked
m maat he died h haat g iv e .1 (im p.)
m ammar he repaied w awwar he in f l ic te d  
an in jury
m » t t t 3 1*33*r he shamed.
n naam he lay down h haam he wondered
n naafag he behaved as 
a hypocrite w waafag he agreed
n naafi > useful 3 3a a fi > a place name.
h liar am old age w war am sw elling up
h sahhal he made 
easy 3 s a j ja l he made to 
flow.
w ^awwar he in fl ic te d  
an in j ury 3 a jja r he shamed.
There are, then, tw enty-five consonantal units in  the 
A.D. consonantal system; as seen in the above tab les , these 
consonants are transcribed as fo llow s
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^ - b - t - J - h - x - d - r - z - s -
m - n - h - w - j .
This phonological tran scrip tion  has been adopted in 
th is  work fo r  our purpose. Although th is  d ia le c t  is  not
writ*
w ritten , a form o f &iale<H; is  in p ra ctice  among the 
uneducated l it e r a te s  o f  Aden, and th is  adopts c la s s ic a l  
Arabic characters fo r  i t s  purpose. kost o f  the records 
o f  th is  thesis were written down, before being recorded, 
and then read to the microphone. The small number o f 
records that was not written beforehand represent 
spontaneous examples. The w riting , o f  course, was in 
that form o f character adopted from the C.A. alphabet.
The w riting o f  A.D. is  p ra c t ica lly  confined to the 
fo llow in g  types o f  a c t iv ity
1 -  personal correspondence.
1
2-  book-keeping ( f o r  personal more than o f f i c i a l  reference'
3-  advertisements and n otices .
The m odification  that the C.A. alphabet received before
being employed in w riting A.D. can be summed up as fo llow s :
1- r e je c t io n  o f  the symbol o f a unit not found in A .D .;
v
th is unit is  symbolized in c la s s ic a l  Arabic w riting.
1 . The o f f i c i a l  language o f  Aden is  English.
2-  some unit-names are m odified, such as :
C. A. baa<i : A, D. bee
9-  some app lica tion  o f  symbols are d iffe r e n t  from what 
they are in C la ssica l Arabic, eg. ^7 (C.A. _
A.D. 5 ) is  applied to a pa lata l a ffr ica te  in C lassica l 
Arabic but to a p a la ta l p losive  in Aden D ia lect, 
if- shapes o f symbols are unchanged, and appear to be, 
so to  speak, p rosod ica l, i . e .  the shape o f  any symbol 
depends on i t s  p o s it io n  in ihe w ritten word as well as on 
the preceding and the follow ing symbols.
In the fo llow ing  table which i l lu s tr a te s  th is  
aspect o f  the symbols, the forms J , , , \ and
J) are not to be connected with a fo llow in g  consonant; 
they are, however, connected with a preceding one, in 
w riting. The s cr ip t  on th is  table i s  presented in the 
form o f  Arabic w riting ca lled  'nasx ' which allows c lea r  
cut delim itations o f  consonantal symbols in d iffe re n t  
p os it ion s  as fo llow s 2
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M a me , Iso la ted . I n it ia l . Medial. F in a l.ca l symbol. Remarks.
K a lif
bee
tee
Jiim
liaa
Ixaa
daal
raa
zeen
s i in
J iin
saad
f cdaad
taa
teen
Teen
fee
qaaf
caaf
laam
rniiin
nuun
hee
waaw
jee
U *
U >
L
t
t
c i  
• %
O
J
f
0
— 0 
3
IS
vS>
\
5
3
S ’
i
Jfc
3
A
I  I
%*«J1> ^
XL ^ «
XL ! ~-
r  | ^
J s
j  1 . j
Lr1 .
~<JL-
%•
£
S '
£
t
£
j r
L T "
Ur**''
O-*2^
C r
lJjl,
C r
i}~
f
Cr
..A,
S'
&
aa, 5 
b
t
5
h
x
d
r
z
s
;
f
t
C,
T
£
1
c
1
m
n
h
w
0
name mod­
i f ie d .
Net
Met
Nc+
CLA8SIFICATI0N OF CONSONANTS.
In c la s s ify in g , one cannot base the c la s s i f ic a t io n  
o f phonological consonants on p h ys io log ica l or physical 
grounds; as has already been stated in d iscussing the 
d iffe re n t ia t io n  between vowels and consonants, the 
phonological vowels and consonants are unpronounceable.
To c la s s i fy  these units according to what is  here termed 
a rticu la tion s  doe6 imply a p h ysio log ica l or physical 
re feren ce ; the use o f  this term in the phonological 
context denotes types rather than a ction s , systematic 
concepts rather than physical o b je c ts , and devices rather 
than processes. When, fo r  example, b ila b ia l  a rticu la tion  
is  discussed under th is heading, the o b je ct  o f  d iscussion  
is  a f type o f  a r t icu la t io n 1 that is  common to a ll  'b ' ,
*mf and fw! and not the s p e c if ic  process o f  a rticu la tin g  
one or the other o f these. Labial a rticu la tion  is  a type 
that includes ff f as w ell; *bf , ‘ m1, f w f and * f f here 
are phonologica l, not phonetic consonants.
The term co rre la tion , however, does not cause such 
ambiguity despite i t s  dealing with the attribu tes o f the 
sounds which are, in the large part, a cou stic. The ob ject 
here is  the system atization o f these a ttr ib u tes , not th e ir  
acoustic descrip tion  as in phonetics. The use o f  the term 
co rre la tion  here denotes, then, an a ttr ib u te , p os it iv e  in 
one and negative in the other un it, o f  a pa ir described as
— 111-
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having the same type o f a rt icu la tion . This sense d i f fe r s
from Trubetzkoy1s use which means t? L ’ ensemble de toutes
le s  paires co rre la tiv es  qui sont ca ra cterisees  par la
meme marque de corre la tion . 11 In the connotation o f  th is
work the term w il l ,  accordingly, include manners o f
a rticu la tion s  (such as p los ion , f r i c t i o n ,  e t c . , )  as w ell
as the term * emphatic1, which denotes an attribute that,
in a phonetic handling, would mean a complex organic
2process at the back o f the tongue and the pharynx ( c f .  
X.Ray p ictu res  o f the postures o f  d , j ,  p, d, t , s . )
The table on the fo llow in g  page i l lu s tr a te s  the 
re la tion s  between a rticu la tion s  and co rre la tion s .
1. P rincipes de Phonologie, p. 8$). 
2 . See p. XCS'
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There are also prosodies or in clin a tion s  to be dealt
with under th is  heading, such as W .h.Y., g lo t ta liz a t io n ,
asp iration , e tc . These cannot be treated at the same 
le v e l as co rre la tion s , since they are a ttribu tes o f 
p osition s  rather than o f phonological units in the con­
sonantal system*
Under the heading o f W.N.Y., the above units are 
put in to seven groups as fo llow s s
(Group 1 -  ~ t “  f  *
*' i ’ ' 2 - x -  r  -  t ■
1
( ' * 3 -  b - m - w - f .
"  4 -  £ -  a -  -  h
( ' ’ 5 -  r -  1 -  n .
( "  6 -  d -  t -  z - s .
Y. (
( "  7 -  f  -  c -  j -  X
In tn is grouping, i t  should be noted that the term 'w! 
includes 'emphatic' and 'back ' ( i . e .  -  t -  s
x -  "J" -  q ). The term 'Y ' , opposed to 'W ', covers group 6, 
a r t ic u la to r ily  related  to group 1j and group J, which is  
s im ilarly  related to group 2. The term 'H* ( .in it ia l o f
neutral) re fers  to the three groups ( j ,  4- and 5) that are 
neither 'W* nor fY! . In other words, the im plication  o f  
1Nf is  negative in a sense.
1* By th is  term is  meant the extra—corre la tion a l attribute 
o f  a unit in clin ed  towards a d iffe re n t  type o f  
a rticu la tion  beside i t s  own, such as p a la tiza tion , 
n aza liza tion , g lo t ta liz a t io n , e t c .
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*W.N.Y.* as i t  stands here is  not only a systematiz­
a tion  o f  the phonetic feature o f  resonance (see pp.i£2-5T) 
but can also be contrasted to the 1phoneme theory1 which 
recognises phonological units, more or le s s , as is o la te d  
concepts in a System atic framework*. In the system 
established  here, every group i s ,  so to speak, a phoneme, 
a cla ss  in i t s e l f ,  a r t icu la to r ily  as w ell as p rosod ica lly  
re la ted , while the phonological units are divergences 
within the group. The so -ca lled  phonemic c la s s i f ic a t io n  
should recognise seven 1 obstruents as opposed to * sonant* 
which can be described as follow s :
1 - Back dental, ( i . e . Group 1
2 - Back p a la ta l, . ( i . e . Group 2
L ab ia l, ( i . e . Group 5
- In fra -bu cca l, ( i . e . Group k-
5 - A lveolar, ( i .  e. Group 5
b - Front dental, ( i . e . Group b
7 - Front p a la ta l, ( i . e . Group 7
These seven have no trau scrip tion  o f  th eir  own, but 
has i t  not been claimed that tn is is  d iffe re n t  from the 
phoneme theory ? In re la tio n  to a p ossib le  sym bolization 
o f  these, the phonological tran scrip tion  o f th is work w ill 
Show; a measure o f  narrowness.
1. A term introduced by P rof. Firth.
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i t  is  curious that the phoneme theory has seen the 
lig h t  in the same in te lle c tu a l clim ate in which the 
G estalt psychology o f shapes was in the a ir ; more so 
because the phoneme theory has had a psycholog ica l 
version . Even in it s  non-psychological form, i t  has 
been la rg e ly  concerned with orthography which is  a 
favourite  example with Gestalt p sych olog ists ,
G lo tta liza tion  is  also a p os ition a l feature in the 
consonants > , and Tr f and has been dealt with la te r
( p . / / *  ) .
The feature o f asp iration  is  a lso  discussed under 
a specia l heading, but here only asp iration  in the 
consonants concerns us. Of these, the v o ice less  p losive  
are aspirated. The p o s it io n  in which th is feature occurs 
is  found under the heading o f  ’ prosody o f  a sp ira tion 1.
The fo llow in g  pairs are co rre la tiv es  in  the system;
corre la tion o f each p a ir is  given : -
d - t voice and voicelessness
z - s voice and voice lessn ess
t ~ s emphasis and absence o f emphasis
r  - c voice and voicelessness
T - X voice and voicelessness
t - h voice and voicelessness
b - m p losion  -  n a sa lity
1  - a la te r a lity  and n asa lity
i  - h p losion  -  f r ic t io n .
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There are no corre la tion s  between
t "  t
d - z 
t -  8 
9 - 4
The la t te r  pairs are a r t ic u la to r ily  d iffe re n t  from 
the point o f  d ifferen ce  in  type o f  a rticu la tion  as in 
d - d  and d -  z and t -  s and c -  J or 
in in c lin a tion  as £ -  t . The cj is  dental and
d is  d en ti-a lv eo la r  in  d and t the tip  o f  the tongue is
ra ised , but in z and s i t  is  down as i tn? ^itfi'^ rencc
between —e and # ;  ^ is  both emphatic and g lo tta lize d
w hilst ' t* is  neither.
DISTRIBUTION OF COMPATIBLE UNITS,
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Not every consonant can occur in any sy lla b le .
For a consonant to occur in a given sy lla b le  the 
neighbouring consonant is  a fa c to r , among others,(^such 
as the form o f the sy lla b le  and a ffixation ^  to be taken 
in consideration . The two consonants dea lt with here 
are ra d ica ls  o f  the word, fo r  since a ffix e s  o f fixed  
forms are a ffix ed  regardless o f  the neighbouring 
consonant, no d is tr ib u tion a l c r ite r io n  w ill  be o f any 
p ra ct ica l value. The tables accompanying th is show
that the two consonants studied are :
TABLE 1 : the *0* o f  1VC1 and the in i t ia l  
fo llow in g  sy lla b le .
o f the
TABLE 2 : the *Cf o f  fCVf and the in i t ia l  
fo llow in g  sy lla b le .
o f the
TABLE 5 : the in i t ia l  and fin a l o f  CVC.
TABLE k : the in i t ia l  o f  'CVV* and that o f 
fo llow in g  sy lla b le .
the
TABLE 5 : the in i t ia l  and f in a l  o f  CVVC.
TABLE 6 : the in i t ia l  and the penultimate o f CVCC.
TABLE 7 : the penultimate and the ultimate o f CVCC
These tables are, in themselves, p os itiv e  statements 
o f  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f  compatibles within the above 
described lim its . In addition to that, however, the bases 
of in com patib ility  o f  the two consonants o f  the above
d escrip tion  can be given as fo llow s :
The general tendency at work is  that a consonant o f 
Group I ( g, <^ , t ) is  incompatible with another o f  the 
same group or o f Group VI ( t - d - s - z )  on grounds 
o f  a rticu la tory  a f f in i ty ;  consonants o f  both groups can 
be described as dentals. A consonant o f  Group II  is  in­
com patible, in the same way and fo r  the same reason, with 
another o f the same group ( x - “J*- q) or o f  Group VII 
( gr -  c -  J -  j ) .  A ll consonants in these two
groups can be described as p a la ta ls .
A consonant from. Group I I I ,  IV, or V is  incompatible 
with another o f the same group. The two terms ’ d en ta ls ' an< 
'p a la ta ls ' are used with an extension in  their a p p lica tion ; 
the f i r s t ,  as can be seen, covers dental and d en ti- 
a lveo la r a rticu la tion s  and the second 'p a la ta ls ' and 
'v e la r s ',  i . e .  whether the a rt icu la tio n  is  in the 
hard or in  the s o ft  palate. The a rticu la tion  o f  Group III  
is  la b ia l ,  that o f  IV is  in fra -bu cca l and o f  V is  
a lveo la r.
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THE VOWEL UNITS DEFINED
The vowel units can be defined in  a manner sim ilar 
to that applied to the consonantal u n its , i . e .  through 
commutation, in the system. The main thing is  th at, as 
in the case o f consonants, examples chosen must be
comparable. Long vowels are comparable to long vowels
thewithin the context, and short to the short. The 
fo llow in g  examples may il lu s tra te  the ’method defin ing  
short vowels :
malic = king : malac = angel
mile * possession  ; mule = monarchy 
\asmar = dark : ^asmur = I chat.
Three short units are now d iffe re n tia te d , one is  
symbolized f i f , another ’ a 1 and the third fu*.
The long vowels can s im ilarly  be d iffe re n tia te d  as 
fo llow s :
b i i£  = s e l l .1 (im perative) : bee , = sale (s e l l in g ) .
r i ih  = wind
11 11 baa  ^ = he sold 
raah = he went
r i ih 11 rooh = sou l.
r i ih « i ruuh = goI (im perative)
bee?* = sale
heel = endurance hool = a year.
seer = walking suur wall
T eer = other than : fuur sink (im perative)
raah = he went s rooh = soul.
raah * fl : ruuh = go (im perative).
rooh = soul. : ruuh = 1 1 11
The vowels d iffe ren tia ted  here are symbolized :
i i  -  ee -  aa -  oo uu.
The i i  is  the longer than the short i  above o f 
the same un it; as are f aa! to ’ a* and ‘ uu1 to ' u*. 
The two vowels ! e e f and 'oo* have no short v a rie ties  
in the system. The prosody o f length must be introduced
here to d istin gu ish  two types o f quantity and to enable 
us to state  them.
There are, then, f iv e  vowel units in  A.D. system 
which are not pronounceaole, and which are stated as 
fo llow s
1 - i i i
ee
3 - a aa
if - dd
5 - u uu
Each o f  these units is  a sum o f  phonetic values stated 
in the appropriate section  o f the phonetic part o f the 
th es is . A phonological symbol o f  any unit should be
considered ty p ica l, not expressing any phonetic value, bi 
expressing a group o f  values c lo s e ly  associated  in the 
system. For the purpose o f  this work, each unit is  
given a name which is  eitner sim ilar to , or adapted from, 
one found in  the C.A. system. The names employed are : 
' casras1 (Sh. * i f , Long. f i i ! ) given to a unit covering
V O W t I s
a number o f  fron t close  both short and long. I t  is  used 
in the same sense as in  C. A. , the source from which i t  
is  taken.
1 xafc^a1 : (Long 'e e 1 only) given to a unit composed o f a 
number o f  long front vowels between half-open  and h a lf­
c lo se . In C.A. only the past p a r t ic ip le  'maxfuuc^ is
1used to describe words ending in  ^ asra * .
1fa th a 1: (Sh. fa f , Long. ! aa! ) denotes a unit including 
a number o f  back and fron t open vowels both short and Ion, 
used in  the same sense as in C .A ., the or ig in a l source 
o f  th is  name.
fra f^ a1: (on ly long fo o f ) . As in  'xafc^a1, th is name is  
taken from the form 'm arfuuf1 used in  C.A. to denote a 
word ending in f cjamma1. I is  used here fo r  a unit coverj 
a number o f long back vowels between half-open and h a lf -  
c lo s e .
1. In C.A. vowel system there are no vowels between h a lf­
open and h a lf-c lo se  whether back or fron t. The ' xafda* 
and fraf>a! o f A.D. are the counterparts o f  C.A. 1 a j * 
and !awf 'resp ectiv e ly .
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1 damma1 : (Sh. ! uf , Long * uu1) denotes a unit o f a number
o f back close  vowels both long and short as in C.A. , it s  
o r ig in a l source.
In the w riting o f  the d ia le c t , short vowels are 
seldom w ritten; but when uhey are, they appear as 
d ia c r it ic a l  marks over or below the consonants as in  C.A. 
Two long vowels ( ’ xafua* and ’ ra f^ a ')  have no sp ecia l 
symbols in w riting. The ’ xaf^a’ ) is  transcribed the same
1 cjamma’ . The
symbols fo r  long vowels are w ritten the same as those o f 
some consonants. The follow ing il lu s tra te s  tne shapesV!
o f  the symbols o f  the vowels transcribed in A.D.
U n i t Phonological Symbol. Shape o f writing,
’ casra* Long i i — (5 -
• Short i /
'xaf^a* Long ee ~ (i? —
’ fa th a 1 Long aa
Short a ✓
'ra f^ a ' Long. 00 ------- 3
1 c^ amrna * Long. uu — - 3 ------
Short. u 7
There is  also a symbol fo r  zero-vow el, or f sucuunf 
No diphthongs are found in A.D. system; what is  
found is  a sequence o f ( 'fa t h a 1) + a semi-vowel). While 
a diphthong is  one systematic unit, the sequence above is  
made up o f  two units,and tnere is  no ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r
as long 'casra* and the ’ raf>a! as long
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considering the two units as one. Furthermore, tn is  type 
o f sequence is  restr ic ted  in  occurrence to the mor -  
ph olog ica l type 5 as in ! maji^uun1 and !mawluud! and 
when the semi-vowel is  doubled as in '-^ a jjar1 and 
1gawwar1 •
There is  a cen tral vowel which is  found outside 
the system and is  transcribed 1 © ’ . This is  the vowel 
o f  ’ VC' sy lla b le  in i t ia l  in the word, and is  found in 
the fo llow in g  :
( 1 ) the d e fin ite  a r t ic le  ©1 walad.
( 2 ) prefixed  in verbal forms, ©htaram, ©htiraam.
t ra*sc-Wp fYo'W • the '
is  also the^anaptyctic vowel found between :
( 1 ) the penultimate and the
ultimate o f  CVCC, eg. Aq©l (phonetic
* - tra n scrip tion ).
( 2) between the ultimate o f
a closed  sy lla b le  and the 
in i t ia l  o f a follow ing
s y lla b le , eg. jib© n i: (phonetic
transcription ) 
f  a : tonp tn,
In narrow tran scrip tion , the ’ VC* vowel must be 
d iffe ren tia te d  from the anaptyctic by some device or the 
other, eg. 1© and 2©.
In phonetic transcrip tion  also these two w ill  be 
d iffe re n tia te d ; the fVCf vowel symbol (©) w ill be
1. The grouping o f  the vowels variants here is  connected 
with the phonetic consonantal groups according to 
resonance, noi with the phonological prosodic groups
(see p . ' ^  ^  )
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placed on the same le v e l with other symbols, but the 
anaptyctic vowel symbol ( © ) w ill be raised higher 
on the lin e  and above the le v e l of^the associated 
symbols. In phonological tran scrip tion , such need 
does not a r ise , since anaptyxis is  symbolized in 
phonetic transcription  only.
I t  has been stated that every unit is  a sum o f 
phonetic values; the table on the follow ing page 
shows the symbols o f  values fo r  every unit. The 
description, o f the various values is  to be found in 
the phonetic section .
- I 2 2 f -
(The variants are grouped according to type o f
resonance).
U ) .
1—
(unit. Grp. 1 Grp. 2
" -- 1 1 
Grp. ^
I
Grp. 4- Grp. 5
1----------- 1i
Grp. 6
-
Grp. 7
1
^casra)
.
Sh.I t 1
i t i i L
I
Long. t :
;
l : i . t : i : i L \
(xafc(a) • r A. 1 - V " I
Sh. “ “ " **
Long. a t c : e ; J 3 ; 3:j * ■' .“s ••- 1 •*
(fatha) i
Sh. «
a
A
*
se t  !
Long. a: a :h\. ^ *: SI: p: ae: ■ '’> k’ ■ Tt:
(ra ff a) •
; • *\.* %
i. .■ 4 '
^  ’ I
»
'"Sh. “ —
Long.
- "• * •
a*: o:<+ o:» os o: OS -
(damma)
w n • % * > t • •Sh. u u 1 Ai XT XT
• Long. u: u: li: 'u:[ Ai: is: is:
(1) The grouping o f  the vowels variants here is
connected with the phonetic consonantal groups 
according to resonance, not with the phonological 
prosodic groups. (see p. ) .
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VOWEL SEQUENCES .
I t  has been stated that the central extra -  
systemic vowel ( © ) occurs as the vowel o f !VC! 
sy lla b le  in i t ia l  in the word. This is  also the 
symbol fo r  anaptyxis found between the two consonants 
in succession; these consonantal successions are 
defined under the appropriate heading o f anaptyxis 
(p. HO ) .  The CV, ’ CVC' and ’ CVCC' sy lla b les  have 
three vowel p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  a ll  with the prosody o f 
shortness. These three p o s s ib il it ie s  are ! i *,  fa f 
and fu*. The two sy llab les fCWf and ’ CVYC* have
fiv e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  a l l  with the prosody o f length.
These are ’ i i 1, fe e f , faaf , oo, *uu* , eg. 
citaab -  catab- -  cutub -  _^ilm -  , abd -  £ umr
caatib  -  maa/ii -  beetac -  joomeen -  suura -
b i i r  -  beet — baab -  boos -  buuc — ©1 b i i r ,  e tc .
Here the purpose is  to state the possib le sequences 
o f  these units resu lting from the succession o f  these six 
sy lla b le s . The forms studied fo r  this purpose are 
d is y lla b ic , some o f  which are words with, and other words 
without, a ffix a tio n , as follow s : ■ *
a) Words with a ffix a t io n  :
In these d is y lla b ic  forme :
1 -  When the in i t ia l  sy lla b le  is  ’ VC*, the second 
sy lla b le  can e ith er be medium or long (but not 
short) with any vowel; so the fo llow in g  
sequences are p ossib le  :
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1 - 9 + i ©jsil - ©csir ©1 y.lm.
2- 9 + a ©frah - ©r J a - ©lfajr.
3- 9 + u ©rqud - ©xruj - ©lTulb.
k ~ 9 ♦ ii ©rrnii - ©lbiir
5- 9 + ee ©lbeet
6- 9 + aa ©r^aa - ©frtaaj
7- 9 + oo ©ljoom.
8- 9 + uu ©rmuu ©lquut.
2 -  When some other sy lla b le  is  in i t i a l ,  every vowel 
sequence is  p o ss ib le , except :
a) Any long vowel + short f i !
b) Long oo as the vowel o f  the f in a l sy lla b le .
c) The sequences (ee + uu) and (oo + uu).
Examples are given on the fo llow in g  page.
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b ) Words without a ffix a tio n  :
In th is  d is y lla b ic  form,
1 -  When the in i t ia l  sy lla b le  is  *CV? or'CVC1 ,
a) the second sy lla b le  does not occur with ’ oo1,
b) th is  second sy lla b le  does not occur with 1u1, 
except when the vowel o f  the in i t ia l  is  ! u ! , eg,
cutub s tumbul
2 -  Long f i i* does not occur in the in i t ia l  sy lla b le ;
and only occurs in the second when th is  former 
has no fe e f or To o ! as a vowel.
5 -  Short f i* and fuf do not come in sequence, i .e .  
do not occur in two sy lla b les  in succession, 
if -  Long Tuu! does not occur as a vowel o f  the 
in i t ia l  s y lla b le ; nor does i t  fo llow  ' i 1,
’ ee ' or ! oo* when e ith er  o f  these is  the 
vowel o f  the in i t ia l  s y lla b le .
5 -  Short fa t and long ! aaf show the most frequent
occurrence.
6 -  Long !e e ! does not occur in the second s y lla b le ,
except when preceded by fu ' ,  eg..
huseen : qurreet .
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7- The possib le  sequences are :
i+ i f i l f i l  a+i ^allim u+a succar ee+a
i+a dirham a+a darab u+u tumbul ee+aa
i+ i i  J ib r i i l  a+ ii Jadiid u+ii cu rs ii
i+aa sirwaal a+aa Sabaab u+ee huseen
a+uu Jasuur u+aa ^udaa^ 
u+uu huduud
aa+i haacim oo+a fo o fa l  
aa+a qaatal oo+aa soomaal 
aa+ii waalii 
aa+aa saamaan 
aa+uu Jaasuus
zeenab 
Jeejaan
The S yllab les .
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THE SYLLABLE IN A.D.
Notation is  generally a matter o f choice ; as long 
as symbols are defined, one can e ith er  adopt, modify or 
choose from already used symbols, or e lse  create new ones 
i f  th is serves an immediate purpose. Sy llab les are 
statements o f  a systematic order, chest p u lses, 
structural units and s p e c if ic  forms and quantities.
A s y lla b ic  notation therefore could be carried out 
according to one or the other o f  these points o f  view 
according to the purpose o f the notation and o f  sy lla b ic  
study. Noting sy llab le  from the f i r s t  point o f  view, 
(statements o f systematic order) one can use fc* as 
meaning a consonant, ! v f a vowel and cv as a statement 
o f  a given systematic order in which *cT is  preceding 
and 'v f fo llow ing. In re la tion  to the second point o f  
view, (chest pulses) a sy llab le  can be represented with 
one symbol such as ( —*  ) or fh* or any other symbol.
A statement can accordingly be made that a word lik e  
’ catab1 is  made o f two sy lla b les  which can be noted as 
( —1y —> ) .  The ancient Arab Grammarians apparently
b u ilt  th e ir  metric units o f  poetic rhythm on th is basis 
o f  study, i . e .  looked at sy llab les  as (chest pulses or 
beats or 6ometning o f  th is nature), and described their 
system with the employment o f the two terms 1haraeaf =
movement and ’ sucuun* = zero movement or pause. The 
former, they represented as ( -  ) and the la t t e r  as ( o 
and recognized three structural p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  noted 
as fo llow s (read from right to  l e f t )  :
1 -  ’ h i ’ = ( -  )
2 -  * qul* -  ’ maa* = ( o -  )
3 -  Tqaal! -  f abd* = ( o o -  )
In modern terms, these structures can be stated 
as fo llow s :
1 -  CV, i . e .  short open.
2 -  CVC or CW, i . e .  medium close  and open
3 -  CWC or CVGC,i.e. long with single and
double ultim ate.
Certain observations can be made on th is Arabic 
notation  :
a) The in i t ia l  consonant in a sy lla b le  and the short 
vowel fo llow in g  i t  are both expressed in ( -  ) .
b) Both the prosody o f length and the n o n -in it ia l 
consonant in  the sy lla b le  are expressed by ( o ) ;  
when both are found in  the sy lla b le  the ( o ) is  
repeated (see o o -  ) .
c) There can be no more than two ( o ) S separating 
each ( -  ) .
d) The prosody o f  length is  analogous to suspension 
o f  a note; the n o n -in it ia l consonant is  analogous
to the space between every two successive beats,
rather than to syncopation in  music.
When treated according to the th ird  point o f  view 
(stru ctu ra l u n it ) , a sy lla b ic  notation  such as the 
fo llow in g  may be allowed :
S1 , S2 , , e tc .
where 1 S 1 denotes a structural un it. The fourth and
la s t  poin t o f  view (s p e c i f i c  form and quantity) may
require a form o f notation  such as
SC, SO, MC, MO, LC and LOG,
where S = short 0 = open
M m medium C = closed with a
single  ultim ate.
L = long. CC = closed  with a
double f in a l .
I t  is  the f i r s t  point o f  view o f  treating  sy lla b les  
that serves as a basis fo r  the notation  adopted fo r  this 
work. With *C! taken as meaning 1 consonant* and *Vf 
vowel, there are s ix  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  s y lla b ic  form in  
A .D .: they are :
-1^2-
1 -  SC* , Symbolized VC ,
2 -  SO. , 1 ’ CV ,
 ^ -  MC. , * * CVC ,
if -  MO* , ' ' CW ,
5 -  LC. , ' ' CWC ,
6 -  LOG. , 1 * CVCC .
This type o f  notation  is  tra d it io n a l and has been 
adopted fo r  th is thesis* There is  a rea l n ecessity  fo r  
the recogn ition  o f  two types o f s y lla b le ; one is  
phonologica l and system atic and the other phonetic and 
aoo u s t ic . This a rises  from the fa c t  that what is  
system atic is  not necessarily  rea lized  in  the utterance. 
Systematic units are the outcome o f  system atic patterning 
which is  the work o f the lin g u is t  rather than the speaker. 
Some prosodic features such as e l i s io n ,  length, anaptyxis 
and the lik e  make i t  im possible to assume a complete 
p a fh lle l  oetween phonological and phone t i c  s y lla b ifica t io n , 
What is  system atically  (CVCC) with anaptyxis is  
p h on etica lly  (CV + CVC) i . e .  phonologica l CVCvC = 
phonetic CV CVC, eg. (phonological tran s} *aql = 
^phonetic trans^ >Aq^l. Therefore one finds i t  necessary 
to recogn ize , side by s id e , the two,types o f  sy lla b le  as 
a convenient way o f  handling the d iffe ren ce  between what
-154-
is  ’ system* and what is  ’ instance*. ’ For p articu lar 
languages the student must be prepared to find that the 
phonetic sy llab le  does not correspond with the most 
pertinent structural grouping o f segments. Just as the 
segments must be analyzed into the structural phoneme^ 
so phonetic sy lla b les  must be analyzed in to  the 
structura l phonemic s y lla b le s . 1
The examples below may illu s tra te  the d ifferen ce  
within the continuum o f the phonetic s y lla b if ic a t io n  o f 
the instance and the systematic d iv is ion  o f  the sy lla b les  
abstracted from the instance in the lig h t  o f the system 
established fo r  the d ia le ct . These examples are taken 
from a recorded dialogue spoken by my informant fo r  two 
imaginary persons (LUQ.PEC.1 .) Tne d ifferen ce  between 
the ’ instance ’ and the ’ system’ w ill be pointed out with 
the transcription  o f  the examples on the follow ing page.
1. Pike, K .L ., Phonemics, p .90.
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WOHDS AND SYLLABLES.
The possib le and impossible patterns .
-1^6-
There are some monosyllabic forms in  the d ia le ct 
each o f which comprises a short medium or a long sy lla b le . 
Most o f  these forms are words o f  the long sy llab le  type 
(CWG and CVCC). The monosyllabic forms o f the short or 
medium sy lla b ic  structure are few, and p ra c t ica lly  a l l  
o f  them are p a r t ic le s , eg.
F O R M . e x a m p l e .
bi : b illa a h a lf ac^iim.
wa : huu wa 1 axuuh.
maa : maa juxru j.
f i i : f i i  beetu.
laa : laa haadaa walaa haadaa
baa : baa juxru?
lam : lam juxruf.
min : min ©1 beet.
an : sa ia l jan ©1 beet.
cam : cam beesa.
law : law qaam.
Ihere are p a rt ic le s  o f the long sy lla b ic  structure 
such as
f i ir i  : feen ia n t ,
muu-f : muuj* raa jih ,
c 'e e f  ; cee f haalac.
and others which are composed o f  two sy lla b les  such as : 
lammaa • lammaa frauar.
These p a r t ic le s  are not c la s s if ie d  as words
in this work since they are :
a) incapable o f f i t t in g  into a morphological ty p ica l form,
b) incapable o f  receiving a ffix a t io n ; indeed some o f  
them are used as a ffix e s  such as ?bi*.
c) incapable o f  is o la t io n , apart from laa , cam,
1
feen and cee f .
No word in  the d ia le ct  is  made up o f a medium 
sy lla b le  only. Some words (which are monosyllabic) are 
composed o f a long sy lla b le  such as 
1qaal1 and * >abd1
fbaa ' and * fudr1
1raaft1 and 1r a b j1.
The A*D. word is  thought to be system atically  
made o f three ra d ica ls , as can be seen in  the structure 
o f  the typ o log ica l forms. Of the above examples, the 
three words 1 <abd! -  1 judr* -  and *rab jf are c lea r ly  
made up o f  three ra d ica ls . But in the case o f  fqaa lf -  
fbaa£f -  and 'raah* only two o f  the rad ica ls are found in 
the word i t s e l f ;  the third appears in the formal sca tte r , 
the paradigm or the ordered series  o f  words. Thus the 
fo llow ing can be given :
1. See the d e fin it io n  o f  'W ord',
( qaal = he said 
( aqwaal = sayings
raah
( baa^ = he sold
( baaji^  * s e lle r
he went
raa jih  = he is  goipg
The , w* in the f i r 6t s ca tte r , the 1 j 1 in the 
second and third are not in fix a t io n s ; they are ra d ica ls . 
These rad ica ls  appear in the s ca tte r , not in the word; 
one o f  the most useful devices to examine such a ra d ica l 
ia  to put in the sca tter  a word modelled a fter  a 
morphological typ ica l form in which the place o f  the 
examined rad ica l is  countered by a double consonant.
In the cases above the ty p ica l form is  1 fa v -a a l1 and 
the words modelled a fter  i t  are :
This d iscussion  is  thought to back the suggestion 
that the A.D. word is  system atically  formed o f  three 
ra d ica ls . These three rad ica ls  are formed into one 
sy lla b le  as above or in to  two sy lla b le s  : th is  means
in the unaffixed words: eg.
catab -  citaab — cutub
•famal — Jamiil — Jamaal
hasuud -  ^udaa^ -  sawis
caatib — qirab — huram.
qawwaal bajjaa  > e tc .
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which represent various morphological typ ica l forms 
(see p. $o  ) .  Some a ffix ed  forms as w ell (see p. )
are in the d is y lla b ic  structure, eg.
juctub, jiftrim , jiruuft.
mactuub. j ir m ii , ©rmii, e tc .
T r is y lla b ic , quadrisyllable and qu inquisyllabic 
words are a l l  with a ffix a tio n . A word o f  one o f  these 
structures can be p re fixed , in fix ed , su ffixed  or a l l  
together. The examples below illu s tra te  a word with 
the three types o f a ffix a t io n  at the same time :
Prefix .
F irst
ra d ica l. In fix .
. .. _ _ j
Sest o f 
rad ica ls .
. . _ . ..
,----------------------------
S u ffix .
The word in  
f u l l .
mu ft
1
ta mil i in
% ' L - '*•' 4' i
_ J
mufttamiliin. 
r a d ic a ls :1 ft m l!
Impossible patterns :
The typ ica l morphological forms are, in a
sense, a p os it iv e  statement o f the possib le  word-pattern 
in the d ia le c t . The impossible patterns o f  the d ia le c t , 
moreover, can be stated here. The two aspects o f  word 
formation (the possib le and im possible patterns) are 
complementary, and read together should help to form an 
opinion o f  and insight in to the morphological as well as 
phonological system o f the d ia le c t . The impossible 
patterns are :
a word with the VC sy lla b le  as medial or f in a l ,  
a d is y lla b ic  word with in i t ia l  VC having the 
second sy lla b le  as short,
a d is y lla b ic  word, both sy lla b le s  o f  which are 
o f  the CV type, barring the second being an 
a f f ix ,  eg. mara.
a d is y lla b ic  word o f  the structure CVV + CVCC. 
a word having CVCC as in i t ia l  or medial, 
a t r is y l la b ic  word ending in CWC + CVCC, 
a quadrisyllable word beginning in a long 
sy lla b le  ( CWC or CVCC ) .  
a word with more than four sy lla b le s  o f  the 
same type in succession ; words o f  four 
sim ilar successive sy lla b les  are p o ss ib le , 
eg :
baqaratu 2 mustahmilcum .
THE SYLLABIC STRUCTURE AND DISTRIBUTION.
It Las already been stated that :
1 -  Six sy lla b ic  forms occur in the A.D. phonological 
system. These are represented as fo llow s :
1 -  VC , 2 -  CV ,
)  -  CVC , if -  CW ,
g -  CWC , and 6 -  CVCC , (see p.i33).
2 -  The A.D. word (without a ffix a tio n ) is  system atically 
o f  three rad ica ls formed into one or tw^&yllables (see 
p. i 3^ )
3 -  With a ffixa tion *  the A. D. word may amount to fiv e  
sy lla b les  as in  'muhtamiliinu' which can be analysed 
as fo llow s :
Prefix.
F irst
rad ica l.
i— . . .
In fix .
Rest o f 
rad ica ls . S u ffix  1. S u ffix  2.
1
_ _
mu h ta mil i in u
The follow ing represents an account o f  the structure 
and d istr ib u tion  o f these s y lla b le s , taking each o f them 
separately :
1 -  VC :
This sy llab le  (invariably  with the extra-system ic 
vowel o ) occurs in i t ia l  in the word and in i t ia l  or medial
in the spoken group. A prosodic g lo t ta l  stop m^ r
precede i t  when the sy llab le  is  in i t i a l  in the spoken
15group. This g lo t ta l  stop tra d it ion a lly  called  
1 hamzatulwasl1 in Arabic l in g u is t ic  lite ra tu re . The 
sy lla b le  preceded by the stop, however, is  only one 
o f  three p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  rea liza tion ; these are
as described above, 1 V<C! and 
(Phonetic transcription )
%©lfw*lvd ©1 !waled
^©s! tAxrpJ* ©s' tAxrp-p
jijon* tm ha: J*> an' tae hA: \
(^ © x f rii J © x 1 ru J
* c 1 eg-
1* walpd
S* tAXTPj
n! tse ha: vh> 
x 'r u f
A ll this d e ta i l ,  however, is  in re la t ion  to in i t ia l
p os it ion  in the spoken group, i . e .  in one continuous
tw o
utterance between tfee pauses. When this sy lla b le  is  
medial in the spoken group, i . e .  in i t i a l  in a non -  
in i t i a l  word, the structure is  permanently !v c f , eg.
(Phonetic t r anscrip tion ).
,qA:m ©1 Tw*lt>d ,
,lvw ©s'tAxr^J i 
,lpw ©nf t©eha:vW) .
This sy llab le  does not occur stressed; i t  is  
clways unstressed.
-1 if>
This sy llab le  is  found both stressed and unstressed 
with one o f  three vowels unit p o s s ib i l i t i e s  with the 
prosody o f  shortness casra -  fatha -  and 'c^ amma1.
It  can be in i t i a l ,  medial or f in a l ,  in the word or in 
the spoken group. In f in a l  pos it ion  in the word or in 
the spoken group the vowel o f  this sy lla b le  is  a s u f f ix ,
eg.
(Phonetic transcrip tion )•
bAqArp h^mrp: vVi), £3mmii £ * l i : darubii b i l ;*e^a:tKi
(a red cow) (h is  uncle ,A li) (he hit him with
the s t i c k . )
In f in a l  p os it ion  in the spoken group, th is  sy llab le  
is  marked with the prosodic feature o f  aspiration, eg.
bAqArnh, , y  mmu th > her *>bu (h) .
This free d istr ibution  o f the sy llab le  i s  tabulated on 
P-
5 -  CYC :
This sy lla o le  is  also free ly  d istributed  with anyone 
o f  three vowel-unit p o s s ib i l i t i e s  ’ casra1 -  'fatha* and 
' djammaf with the prosody o f  shortness, eg.
j i s  ta £ mal hum, 
mus ta * mil hun,
J i sturhum.
When th is sy lla b le  begins and ends with tne same unit
2 -  GV :
or two c lo s e ly  re lated  ones from the point o f  view o f  
a r t ic u la t io n ,  i t . i s  re a lize d  as one long cousd nant o f  
the type o f  the i n i t i a l  in the s y l l a b l e ,  eg.
J .  P .  I .
1
J* uf t uminba i  id J i>f ti.nnmb* t^ : d
Sim ilarly , when the ultimate o f  the preceding 
sy lla b le  is  sim ilar in a rt icu la tion  to the two consonants 
o f  th is  sy lla b le ,  the whole sy llab le  i s  realized as a 
duration o f th is consonant, eg.
J .  P .  I .
2
xarajat t i t  maJJaa XArpfittt
P erceptively  speaking the ! t t t * ,  a rea liza t io n  o f  fCCVCf , 
does not present any duration query. 
k- -  CW :
This sy lla b le  is  a lso  fr e e ly  d istributed  and occurs 
with one o f  f iv e  vowel units with the prosody o f  length, 
(casra* -  !xaf<^af -  'fatfta* -  ra f 'a *  and ’ ^ainma') 
in in i t i a l  and medial p osit ion  in the word. In f in a l  
p o s it io n  in the word, i t  does not occur with xafd^a and 
raf^a, eg.
fr ii la  -  aada -  suura -  reeru -  toobu,
fam iila  -  hajaatu -  sufuudu -  hameetu -  j ih ooO il,  but only:
raadii -  da^aa -  Jaafuu.
1. The second 1 here serves as a length mark
2. f t t f are treated as length mark.
I t  can be stressed and unstressed, as can be seen in 
the table o f  d is tr ib u tion  (p.1W>).
5 -  CWC :
The CWC sy llab le  is  found i n i t i a l ,  medial and 
f in a l  in the word, with f iv e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  vowel units 
with the prosody o f  length ( ’ casra' -  xafc^a* -  ! fa th a f -  
! ra f a* -  and 'c^ amma1) .  In in i t i a l  and medial positions  
i t  i s  either stressed or unstressed, but in f in a l  p os it ion  
in the spoken group, i t  is  always stressed , as can be 
seen in the table o f  d istr ibu tion , eg,
qaal -  qaalluhum -  xaarjm.v -  muxaapwida
muxaagini inhum -  salaam .
6 -  CVCC :
This is  only found as f in a l  sy lla b le  in the word, 
but in the spoken group i t  can be i n i t i a l ,  medial or 
f in a l  and is  stressed in a l l  cases (whether a primary 
or a secondary s tre ss ) .  When i t  has secondary stress , 
medial, ended hy a double consonant and followed by a 
consonant, the doubling at the end o f  i t  is  perceptively  
markedly less  in duration than in other position^ e g .c f .  
hadd qaallac : hadddlbeet
saC£$abal J*arnssan : sa . '/o l  barmiil.
It  occurs with one o f three vowel unit p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
V casra — latha — fc(ammaf ) with the prosody o f  shortness
eg. himl -  <^ arb -  * umr.
-1^5-
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The use by Sweet o f  the two terms 'synthesis ' and 
’ analysis ’ showed the need fo r  prosodic studies.
A syntagmatic treatment o f an utterance w il l  reveal 
that i f  analysis aims at the description  o f  the smaller 
items, or, as in American phonetic literatu re  ’ segments’ , 
abstracted from the continuum, synthesis concerns i t s e l f  
with the combinations as tney appear. This covers 
aspects such as position-marking and categorica l in -  
terre la tion  (eg. transitive re la tion s , yrord-order and 
concord). The former (position-marking) is  prosody, but 
the la t te r  ^categorical in terre la tions) is  syntax.
Prosodies are in the main p os it ion a l, i . e .  therefore 
features o f  isolated sounds are’ not to be ca lled  prosodical 
since in is o la t io n  tnere is  no re la tive  p os it ion  to be 
marked. Such features o f  iso la t ion  are, fo r  practica l 
reasons only, capable o f  being called  ’ phonetic ’ . ’ Looking 
at language material from a syntagma t i c  point o f  view, any 
phonetic features ch aracter istic  o f  and pecu liar to such
1. Sweet, Primer o f Phonetics, pp. 7 and if4.
2. See Eemarks on Syntax o f  the d ia le c t ,  p.
P H 0 8 0 D I B S .
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posit ion s  or junctions can just as p ro fita b ly  and 
perhaps more p ro fita b ly  be stated as prosodies o f  the
with p os it ion  cannot be considered as ?phonetic*, i . e .  
cannot be treated as such, as far  as sounds are concerned. 
In A .D ., a prosodic feature is  e ither related to :
a) medial p os it ion , i . e .  junctions,
b) f in a l p os it ion ,
c) various p osit ion s .
Under (a) can be counted junction , zero -pos ition  and 
anaptyxis; a l l  are found in a junction  o f  two 
consonantal units. Under (b) are diphthongization and 
opener vowel quality ; both are in the f in a l sy llab le  
in the spoken group. But (c) covers voicing and un -  
vo ic in g , tensity  and la x ity ,  g lo t ta l iz a t io n ,  aspiration,
W.N.Y., Quantity, Prominence and intonation. Each 
o f  these functions in more than one p os it ion . The to ta l 
o f  these prosodies can be d istributed as follow s : -
A
sentence or w ord.r Whatever feature is  connected
f in a l  posit ion
medial p os it ion
1. F irth , Sounds and Prosodies, 
TPS. 19m . pp. 127 -  50*
-12*. 9 -
c) (Voicing and unvoicing
(Tensity and la x ity
((G lotta liza tion
(Aspiration
* ) various positions.
(V. N. Y.
((Quantity
(Prominence
(Intonation J
Prosodies function in the syntagm, whether i t  be a 
word, a phrase or a sentence as long as i t  constitutes a 
l in g u is t ic  spoken group o f sounds. Such features may 
be additional to sounds, but certa in ly  are an integral 
part o f  the syntagm. fAn utterance in actual speech, 
however, is  more than merely a succession o f  vowels and 
consonants, following one another in a certa in  order.
Over and above these there are particu lar variations in 
the length o f  individual sounds, in the loudness and in 
voice p itch  -  as much a part o f the utterance as the
1
segmental sounds, and in many languages just as important.
Prosodies are interrelated with the contexts in which
they occur. Tied up together, as they are, they are,
therefore, the functions o f tneir contexts, which in their
1. Bloch & Trager : Outline o f  L inguistic Analysis, 
p*
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turn aredefined or marked by prosodies; thus, prosodies 
are, so to speak, the syntagmatic road-marks or mile­
stones throughout the utterance. A prosodical feature, 
then, is  necessarily  meaningful at one or the other o f  
the various l in g u is t ic  le v e ls  from phonological up to 
semantic. To i l lu s tra te  th is , junctions and intonation 
may be given as examples; the former are s ign ifica n t at 
a phonological, the la t te r  at a syntactic , le v e l .  A 
process o f  contextualization fo r  defining the meaning 
does make use o f every available prosodical feature in 
the utterance. ’ And the process o f  contextualization is  
functional in the highest degree’ .
Since this work is  based on the functional point o f 
view, i t  may well be desirable at th is  junction to state 
ten tative ly  what is  the function o f  every prosodical 
feature in A.D. The follow ing is  a survey o f  prosodical 
features, given in the order already mentioned :
1 -  The prosody o f junction  involves e ith er  or both o f  
two processes in the two successive consonants •
a) unity o f  the place o f  articu lation  o f  the two 
consonants, which are d iffe ren t  in the system in 
re la tion  to the type o f  a rticu la tion , such as a l­
veolar ’ n ’ followed by dental ’ c^ ’ in a junction,
1 . F irth , L inguistics  and the Functional point o f  view, 
Amsterdam XVII (1 February 195^-).
which are phonetically  both dental, eg,
J. P. I.
dnc^ amm ©nc^ amm
This process is  trad ition a lly  termed !homorganic
articu lation . 1
b) unity in the manner o f  a rticu la tion  o f  the
twp successive consonants which in the system,
1are with d iffe ren t  manners o f  a rticu la tion ,
such as phonological * yq 1 = phonetic 1 qq 1,
eg.
J. P .I .
balayqagdu balAq^agd »  fa
This might be expressed as 'homotypical a r t icu la t ion 1;
Jo o s  2
a term used by £Iroch and Trage^.
2 -  The prosody o f  zero-p losion  i s  found in two 
d iffe re n t  contexts :
a) a double p losive consonant, systematically 
treated as a succession o f  two consonants, the
f i r s t  o f  which unexploded, eg. fqaddamf ,
b) a favourable context fo r  this feature is  two 
d iffe ren t p los ives  in succession, eg. * wayad^ariiqa’
1. The term 'manner o f  a r t icu la t io n 1 here includes, beside 
p los ion , fr ic t ion ., e tc . , the types o f  correlations such 
as vo ice , e tc .
2. Acoustic Phonetics, p .116.
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In the former, prosody functions^s d i f fe r e n t ia l ,  i . e .  
d i f fe re n t ia te s  between a double and a single consonant: 
in the la t te r ,  i t  is  a mark o f  junction.
5 -  Anaptyxis, too, is a p os it ion  marker, the type o f  
p os it ion  i t  marks is  e ither :
a) a junction o f two consonants o f  d istant places 
o f  a rt icu la tion , such as uvular and a lveolar, eg.
4- -  Diphthongization is  a mark o f  f in a l p os it ion  in 
the spoken group. More s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  i t  i s  a mark o f  
f in a l  GVV with e ith er  a 1 casra1 or Lcjamma* vowel unit.
5 -  Opener vowel quality is  again a mark o f  a f in a l  
sy lla b le ,  but the sy lla b le ,  or rather sy lla b les , in th is 
case are CV, CVC, and CVGC, with either a 1casra* 
or w<|amma* vowel-unit.
6 -  Voicing and unvoicing, in one o f  i t s  forms an 
aspect oi what has been termed 1 homotypical a r t icu la t io n 1,
P. I.
fcaql
jiqna^
b) junction where p los ion  is  complete, to the 
exclusion  o f  zero p los ion , eg.
P. I.
majbuur ma5®bu:^ .
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is  a lso  position-marking; junction marking is  only a 
part o f this function , since this is  a prosodic feature 
o f  other position s beside junction ; fo r  example, f in a l 
p os it ion  in the spoken group is  a p os it ion  fo r  unvoicing, 
eg.
J. P. I.
baab b*:bo
7 -  The prosody o f  tensity and la x ity  has two major 
functions :
a) the d if fe ren t ia t ion  between single and 
double consonants,
b) defining the position  in the spoken group;
since tnis prosodic feature is  connected with
positions rather than sounds or units. There 
are eight possib le  positions  o f  a sound in the 
spoken group (see prosody o f  tensity and la x ity ) 
o f  A.D. each o f which d i f fe r s  from the other as 
fa r  as th is feature is  concerned,
8 -  The prosody o f  g lo t ta liz a t io n  (see the d e fin it io n  
under the appropriate heading) marks, for  example, the 
in i t i a l  posit ion  o f  1 £ ? the medial p os it ion  o f
££ 1 and the f in a l p osit ion  o f  a single or double
t  ( i . e .  • £ 1 or T £,£ f ) # i t  also marks :
( 1 ) , r l and r£f in the p os it ion  defined under 
g lo t ta l iz a t io n ,
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( 2 ) the f in a l open sy llab le  in the spoken group 
when spoken on a r is in g  tone or when stressed.
(see g lo t ta l iz a t io n  p. ) .
9 -  Aspiration shows the f in a l  p os it io n  o f  a f in a l 
open unstressed sy llab le  or spoken on a fa l l in g  tone 
(see p. / 04 ) .  I t  is  also a permanent feature o f  exploded
t and c ,  though i t  varies according to tensity  and 
p o s it io n , eg.
(Phonetic Trans.) r»mA:Ji  ^ ,
best^h) , 
f X : c (h) , 
bAqATfth) ,
10- The function o f  the prosody o f  W.N.Y. is  d i f fe r e n t ia l  
in character, i . e .  b u i lt  on opposition. To i l lu s tra te  this 
point, the two utterances (Phonetic tra n s .) gab*ft and 
Sflebmh are to be examined. At both phonetic and phonological 
le v e ls ,  the in i t ia l s  o f  the two utterances ( i . e .  p and s) 
are d if fe ren t  and can be opposed in the utterances on 
the basis o f  W.N.Y.; the 1 f  * is  emphatic and therefore 
is  classed under the ! Wf o f  W.N.Y., while 1 s 1 is  non- 
emphatic and classed under the fYf o f  the combination.
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11 -  The prosody o f  quantity has a d is tr ib u tion a l 
function , i . e .  a function that is  related  to l in g u is t ic  
patterning o f  long and short, double and single. I t
is  therefore d i f fe r e n t ia l  in the system but not 
n ecessarily  p a ra lle l  to duration in actual speech. The 
two words 'q a t a l 1 and 'qaatal* as well as ' q a ta l1 and 
1q a tta l1 i l lu s tra te  the function o f  quantity by the 
opposition  o f  1 a -  aa' in the f i r s t  pa ir  and 11 -  t t 1 
in the second.
12 -  The function o f  prominence (or  more s p e c i f i c a l ly  
s tress ) can be related to tensity  and la x ity  on the one 
hand, and to intonation on the other. In re la tion  to 
the former^ prosody , i t  i s  shown by the fa c t  that the A. D. 
stress  is  expressed by tensity  rather than tone, i . e .
by a ir  volume rather than p itch . The re la t ion  between 
stress  and intonation is  that only stressed sy lla b les  
coincide with non -level tones, i . e .  f a l l in g  and r is in g  
tones. Two other features are connected with stress : v iz . 
vowel quality  and rhythm. Its connection with the former 
is  that no A.D. central vowel ( i . e .  o f  the extra systemic 
variants transcribed ' s 1) is  stressed; and it s  r e la t io n  
to the la t te r  is  seen in the d e f in it io n  o f  l in g u is t ic  
rhythm as a succession on approximate equidistances o f  
stressed sy lla b les . Stress is  one o f  the fa ctors  o f  
prominence.
-  Intonation is  another fa cto r  o f  prominence. Since 
A. D. is  not a ’ tone language’ , intonation has no 
le x ic a l  function in  i t .  I t  has, however, both syntactic  
and semantic functions. Affirmation and interrogation  
syn tactic  categories) are large ly  d iffe ren tia ted  by 
intonation in sentences such as ( Santa quit haadaa). 
and (  ^antaqult haadaa ? ) A phonetic function o f  
intonation is  the utterance o f  which i t  is  an integral
Apart. The term semantic is  a very loose  one, since 
there is  no agreement on i t s  connotation. There is  not 
only a number o f  ’ l in g u is t ic  semantics’ , but also phi­
losop h ica l semantics as well. Therefore the terms 
’ semantic* and ’ semantics’ are ambiguous fo r  the main 
reason ’ that lo g ic ia n s , psychologists and others have so
overworked that term that i t  has become s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  
''2unusable . When i t  i s  stated, th ere fore , that 
intonation has a semantic function , the writer is  aware 
o f  the loose use o f  the term* and has used i t  here from 
the functional point o f  view and esp e c ia lly  with regard 
to the technique o f  semantics established by P ro f.F irth  
with the employment o f  the concept o f  context o f  
s ituation . The semantic function  o f  intonation is  seen
1. See: M.Schubeger,The Hole o f  Intonation in  “Spoken 
English, p . 1 .
2. Ulmann, The P rincip les  o f  Semantics, p . 6.
J. F irth  : Technique o f  Semantics.
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in the variation, not only o f  p itch , but also o f
the general arrangement o f  an intonation pattern
(see the meaning o f  'p a tte rn ',  p . JU / )  f r0m one
utterance to the other according to d ifference o f  
context.
PROSODIES OP kEDIAL POSITION
-158-
JUNCTIONS
Homorganic and homotypical articu lation s  .
Under th is heading, attempt w il l  be made to discuss 
the two consonants in junction  and the two vowels in 
succession. The junction  o f  two consonants is  found 
within the word as well as at word-junctions, but the 
Junction o f  two vowels i s  found only in the la t te r  case. 
At the junction  o f  two consonants, there may be or there 
may not be a homorganic a rt icu la tion ; by th is term is  
meant the unity or closeness o f  the place o f  a rt icu la tion  
o f  two consonants otherwise without organic a f f in i ty  in 
the system. By homotypical a rt icu la tion  is  meant the 
unity o f  the manner o f  a rticu la tion , or , in one or more 
co rre la t ion s , this being contrary to the systematic 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  the two consonants in the function.
To begin with, four general types o f  a rt icu la tion  
should be recognised; there are :
1 — la b ia l  i_ including la b ia l  and la b io —dental units,
and can be symbolised as *1* . The extension o f  
application  o f  the term la b ia l ,  and o f  the three 
following terms has been made fo r  p ra ctica l reasons 
as w ill  be seen la te r .
2 -  dental :  covering dental and denti-a lveo lar units
and is  symbolised as *d! ,
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$ -  a lveolar : denoting alveolar unite alone and
is  symbolised as 
if -  pa lata l : embodying p a la ta l, velar and unvelar
units and is  symbolised as *p! •
Thus we have :
1  = la b ia l ,  d = dental,
a = a lveo lar , p = p a la ta l.
There is  no pharyngeal or g lo t ta l  homorganic 
a rt icu la tion . For there to be homorganic a rt icu la tion , 
no functional context is  favourable that can be 
symbolised :
1  -  d, 1  -  p, d -  1 , d -  p,
p -  1 , a -  a,
nor is  any combination o f  such symbols possib le  in which 
1 a ’ is  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  the unit fo llow in g , i . e .  no 
homorganic a rt icu la t ion  is  there in  the junctional 
contexts:
1 -  a, d -  a, and p -  a.
Sequences favourable fo r  homorganic a rt icu la tion  are, 
1 - 1 , d - d ,  p-p , a -  1 , a - d ,  a -  p.
Now o f sixteen possib le  combination in twosof i,he 
four symbols, f i f t e e n  have been counted, the favourable 
fo r  homorganic a rticu lation  among these being those with 
two id en tica l symbols (except a-a) and those in which ' a 1
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precedes a d iffe ren t  symbol. The remaining combination 
p -  d requires specia l treatment, since i t  is  favourable 
only when fd ! denotes an emphatic dental unit (g , d^ , ■[) 
and not an unemphatic one ( s - z - t -d ) .  Before the 
emphatics, every unit c la s s i f ie d  as pa lata l in th is  
symbolization ( i . e .  p a la ta ls , velar and unvelar) is  
rea lised  as back pa lata l in homorganic a r t icu la t io n ,  with 
the ra is ing  o f  the back o f  the tongue in pronouncing 
the emphatic. This includes * J * and 1 C 1 units which 
are then realised  as !g f and fk f respectively* At th is 
juncture, articu latory  combinations favourable fo r  
homorganic a rt icu la tion  have been l i s t e d ,  an example o f  
each given, as fo llow s s
Combination
symbols.
Unit
symbols.
Sound 
symbols. Junction
Phone t i c  
Implication.
1 - 1 b -  f j udrubf araf juc^rub| ar*?? .
d - d <* -  z V qabat^zijaada qAba^zi j t  :dge fh
P -  P 9 ~ T 11 fara^ aajib f*rAyJa : j ib
a -  1 a -  f j in fa  £ jin jfa j X
a -  d n -  \ jun^ur
a -  p n -  ? f9 j in^aft
p -  d 3 -  ? gf> xaraj^aalih xATAgga:lih .
A ll  homorganic a rticu lation s  have been l is te d  in the 
chart f o r  Junction prosody, (p.p*V From that table , i t  
w il l  be seen that homorganic a rt icu la t ion  e ith er ,
a) brings the two consonants o f  adjacent places o f 
a rt icu la tion  to one p lace ; in a l l  cases ^except 
b f  = b<$ ) the place in which such a rticu la tion  
i s  found is  also the place in the systematic 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  , o f  that o f  the fo llow in g , rather 
than the preceding consonant in the junction., e .g .
eg = gg,
b) brings the two consonants o f  places o f  a rticu la tion  
fa r  apart into one place or adjacent places o f 
a rt icu la t ion , eg.
nq -  i\iq and = gg •
In the case o f  ‘ nq’ , the preceding unit *n' depends
^ rs
in i t s  system a t i c  id en tity , more upon the manner o f  
a r t icu la t io n  (nasality ) than upon the place o f  a rticu la tion  
(alveolum). So the phonetic variant (o r  allophone) N, 
a nasal, is  s t i l l  in harmony with the phonological 
c la s s i f i c a t io n .
The common place o f  a rt icu la t ion  in the case o f 
f? g f = g ? ’ is  the velum, since 1 g 1, an emphatic,
requires the back o f  the tongue raised fo r  i t s  a rt icu la tion .
Homotypical a rt icu la tion , as already stated, concerns 
corre la tion s  (including the manner o f  articu la tion ) rather 
than articu latory  types. In phonetic l ite ra tu re ,  the two 
processes (homorganic and homotypical) are treated under 
the same heading o f  1homorganic a r t icu la t io n s 1, but fo r
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purposes which w il l  la te r  be c le a r ,  the two processes 
are dea lt with separately in this work.
Nasality and voice are the two features involved 
in homotypical articu la tion ; the former in the junction  
b -  m* s ’ mm1 , the la t te r  in various junctions 
described under V o ic in g  and Unvoicing1.
Sometimes homorganic and homotypical articu lation s  
operate in the same junction ; fo r  example, in  the 
junction  *dg = 1 cfg 1, the ra is in g  o f  the back o f  the
tongue in the a rt icu la t ion  o f  f & 1 is  homorganic and 
the unvoicing is  homotypical.
Both features are pertinent o f  the sound in th is  
context.
Vowel junction  in A.D. is  a function  o f  word junction 
when the preceding word ends, and the fo llow ing begins 
with a vowel. The preceding word can end in ’ casra*, 
’ fa th a 1 or ’ c^ amma* short or long, but not in ’ xafc^a* or 
’ ra f>a ’ (see the CW sy llab le  under sy lla b ic  structure,
P• !4:/f )• A vowel that begins a word must n ecessarily
be that o f  *VC* in i t i a l  in the word and in the spoken 
group; the ’ VC1 vowel is  the extra-system atic ’ o ’ .
This w i l l  make poss ib le  the fo llow in g  vowel junctions :
1 - i + 0 > eg. b in t i + ostaxara ja t ,
2 - i i + 9 > eg. ^ammii + aJ Jeex,
3 - a + 9 > eg. b ita laata + o l  waafrid,
if -  aa + a , eg. jitwaqqaa + aJJarr,
5 -  u + a , eg. waladu + a z z a j i i r ,
6 -  uu + a , eg. daxaluu + a l beet.
In the phonetic im plications o f  these vowel
junctions, i t  w ill  be found that : a***
a) the phonetic vowel o f  the junction  is  always shorty
b) when the preceding unit is  'casra* , the phonetic 
vowel in  the junction is  a short variant o f  f casra !
towhich variant i t  is ,^according upon the preceding 
consonant, eg. i t  might be g i ,  qx , b i  , £ x 
n i  , t l  or J i ;  I f  the preceding unit is  
' c^ amma1, the phonetic vowel is a variant o f  this 
unit which might b e , eg.
su , qu , bu , * >u , mi , t v  or Ji> ;
In the case o f  f fatha* being the preceding unit, 
the phonetic vowel is  invariably  * a 1, as can be 
seen in the fo llow ing phonetic transcription  o f  
the above examples :
1 - b in t is tjix rp $tt  ,
2 - £-Hnmu,fJe:x ,
5 - b ite e 1^ :ta l  wAihtd
k  - jitwAqqaJ* I  t r r ,
5 - waI p d -tzza 2f*:r,
6 -
\ >  A
dAXAluJ.be:t .
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The follow ing table is  a statement o f the re la tion  
between phonological consonantal units (see The 
Con sonantal Units Defined, p ) and the phonetic 
consonantal sounds described in the phonetic section  
o f  this work. At a purely phonological le v e l ,  the 
table i t s e l f  i s  a statement in d e ta il  o f  the homorganic 
and the homotypical articu lations already discussed.
The headings in the table, both v e r t ica lly  and 
horizonta lly  arranged, are symbols o f  phonological units, 
but the multitude o f  symbols shown as covered by these 
headings are phonetic symbols , denoting such features 
as anaptyxis, voicing and unvoicing; the former is  
denoted by ( © ) suspended above the l in e - le v e l ,  the 
two la t te r  by d ia c r it ic a l  marks ( v and 0 ) under
the symbol respectively .
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ZERO -PLOSION .
By the term zero -  p los ion  is  meant the absence 
o f  the la s t  o f  three fa ctors  involved in what is  termed 
’ p lo s io n ’ . These are 2
1 -  o cc lu sion , which is  the c losu re , as an
organic movemen t ,  o f  the a ir  passage,
2 -  stop, which is  the continuation o f  th is
c lo su re ,
2 -  release o f  the stop, i . e .  opening the
closure and le t t in g  the enclosed a ir  pass. 
Zero-p losion , then, is  only an occ lu sion  and a stop. 
Though this feature is  found in more than one form in 
the d ia le c t ,  one o f  these is  the ob ject  o f  th is  term.
The d if fe re n t  forms o f  th is  feature are :
1 -  doubling which i s  system atically  looked
upon as a succession o f  two consonants; 
when these are p lo s iv e , the f i r s t  i s  
considered unexploded;, i . e .  with zero 
p losion .
2 -  the two p losive  consonants o f  the same
place o f  a rt icu la t ion  which are with homo- 
typ ica l a rticu la tion  (eg. td = dd, dt = tt )  
are another aspect o f  th is  feature.
5 -  the two p losive  consonants with d iffe ren t  
places o f  articu lation , the f i r s t  o f  wnich 
is  not released, represent the third form 
o f  this feature.
It  is  th is  third type o f  absence o f  p los ion  that 
represents the prosody o f  zero-p losion . The follow ing 
diagram i l lu s tra te s  this feature :
Preceding consonant. Following consonant.
i
Occlusion S T « 0 P * ReleaseI------------  1-------------------------------- J
Thus, the absence o f  p losion  is  a pre-consonantal 
feature or (rather) a feature o f  consonantal junction 
both lik e  doubling and the type o f  homotypical articu lation  
described above.
The prosody o f  anaptyxis is  necessarily  a sign, in 
a junction o f  two p los iv es , o f  complete p losion.
* Complete plosion* is  a term that includes pulmonary and 
e je c t iv e  plosions a like . A prevalent feature in the 
absence o f  p losion  (zero p losion) is  the unity o f  the 
close  p osit ion  to each other o f  the two places o f  
a rt icu la tion  o f  the two consonants in junction. The 
table on the following page is  a statement o f  this 
prosodic feature in the d ia lect  :
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Preceding Following consonant. Remarks.
consonant b
i
* 1 *i. ,| I L d t c i
b at X X X X 1
'
X- X X X Mfr- ■, !
,
: -
t *•■ X ®
d © X *• ®
t X * * ar
9 * X 9
• • ... 
*V" . "“-*v f f-v'v • ;» •
cI - id’
X 3E- ®
I
<a X * X X X *■
- -
*
— ----- 1
*  =
x =
®  =
x =
9 =
a blame 
space=
doubling
prosody o f  zero p losion  with d ifferen t places 
o f  articu lation
zero p los ion  with homorganic articu lation , 
zero p los ion  in a Junction o f  corre la tives , 
p losion  comoined with anaptyxis.
complete p los ion .
For relerence, the following kymograms are given 
with the Junctions opposite : 
kymograms 1 -  Jxqc^i:
ih> dft.
tf-
l^ c ta e r  c t .
r t
t »
t t
-1 69-
kymogramB 8
9
1 1 10
tt 1n
11 i2
* ? 19
I 1 Uf
15
1 1 16
II 19
t . 22
»• 23
11 24-
11 25
26
t t 2j
qt.
mAqb«:^ qb
see rAqcitoe :b qc.
see^ a 1
mA£0bii: f 3b
qAbac t^oe lp :  tae {h} V
jid^ib d*l
mAdqu:q dq
j i f W ?<T
h a ^
m*tcv: : i c
-- - - , 
i^ b c i : be
d a : j aqi Axu:h <15
at'iasae r**"¥>! "'11' li | j r^V) T|ir - v -. * t f
ji^b* :
; 3 :-i- 1*1^ Sb
j i  f t «r: *U.
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A N A P T Y X I S  .
Anaptyxis is  a function o f  a specia l type o f  
junction ; i t  is  symbolised as ( 9 ) midway between 
l in e - le v e ls  in contrad istinction  to the ( 9 ) o f
the fYCf sy llab le  which is  written at the same lev e l 
as other symbols, i . e .  l in e  le v e l .  The type o f  junction 
in which th is  prosodic feature occurs is  :
1 -  a junction o f  two consonantal units the second
only o f  which is  c la s s i f ie d  as a lveolar, eg.
<lAb®r -  q.Ab®r3:n -  ,j3bd®i>bbuih| -  ga:b®ri:n.
2 -  the junctions :
$ ♦ b , eg. mAj®bu: £ ,
$ + d , eg. m*30d
r + b , eg. 1*r0b*£4th)
This feature i s ,  in addition, a function o f  sy llab ic  
contexts; the anaptyctic vowel is  found ,
1 -  between the penultimate and the ultimate o f  the
CVCC sy lla b le ,  eg. <iAb0l ,
2 -  between the ultimate o f  CVCC and the in i t i a l
consonant o f  the following sy lla b le , eg. fArc^fthJ, 
2 -  between the ultimate consonant in CVC and the
in i t i a l  consonant in the following sy lla b le ,  eg. 
j ib  nx: ,
k. -  between the ultimate consonant o f  CWC and the
in i t i a l  consonant o f  the following sy lla b le ,  eg.
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q.A:d®ri:n.
In the sy lla b ic  context ho. 1, the sy llab le  must
be e ither a) followed by a consonant (not a vow el), or
b) f in a l  in the spoken group, eg. g.Ab0lh a :d*  2 (h^  and
qAb®l. When i t  is  followed by a vowel, there i s  no
context fo r  anaptyxis, eg . qAbl ©c^«h0r.
The fo llow ing  examples i l lu s tra te  this feature :
S y lla b ic  Sy llab ic  S y llab ic  S y llab ic
Context 1. Context 2.____ Context 3»_______Context 4.
^ftb*r , qAlb®rvhrsm £ab°pu (h, ^ a :b °r i :n
qAb°l qAlb lpshc: 9Ab*^uth, q.A:bdli:m
y;>b9n qAlb0nA:bic^ J-iib9!^  th, jA :b °n i:n
ha^9b f  S:lphj®be:t^h, m*39bii:T ha:£9b’i :n'   .. . . ....     . * ...  . r_
b) PH0S0DIE3 OF FINAL POSITION
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DIPHTHONGIZAT ION
This prosodic feature is  found in f in a l  position  
in the spoken group. When the f in a l sy llab le  here is 
CW and the vowel unit o f  this sy llab le  is  ’ casra* or 
’ damma1, the variant o f  tnis unit is  always diphthongized.! 
Palatographic evidence may help to back such statement.
With any consonantal unit as the ’ C’ o f  CW, there is 
a narrowing o f  the chalked area at the back o f the 
a r t i f i c i a l  palatal on both sides o f  the median l in e ,  or 
even a complete w ipe-off o f  this back area in some 
examples. Such w ipe-off can be correlated to the 
c loser  p os it ion  o f  the tongue than with any variant 
o f  these two units in other positions. Since no 
occlusion is  compatible with vowel articu lations, and 
none is  heard during the pronunciation o f  the utterance, 
the only fea s ib le  treatment o f  such w ipe-o ff is  to 
correlate i t  to the acoustic impression o f  diphthongization 
o f  f in a l  c lose  vowels. ^This feature is  not symbolized). 
Palatograms fo r  reference are :
p- st 
»» s s
Of the Appendixtiti
t t
3 -  /W) u X f  t
- *vi \a * 11:
11 S t » ?
11
»»
s t
5% f t
» t
b  -  i  a  w  St: » t S°i I t
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t  z i  wi i ;
^ a r^ » K r:
P. ^
1 * (> o
ft (> o
Of the Appendix
f »
1 t
-17V-
OPENER VOWEL -  QUALITY .
The prosody o f  opener quality is  also connected 
with *casra* and ’ c^ amma1 in f in a l position  in the word 
(not only in  the spoken group as in diphthongizatiori) • 
In f in a l  CV, CVC and CVCC in the spoken group, with 
e ith er 'ca sra 1 or 'c^ amma1 as the vowel unit o f  the 
sy lla b le ,  whatever variant o f  these units is  in this 
position  i s  opener in quality. The symbol ( )
4.'
under the symbol fo r  the c lose  vowel indicates this 
prosodic feature, eg*
J • P .I .
b in ti  bii^ti ,h,
bint bint
haasib h a :s i b
judrub j«(^®r*ub
beetu be: t -ur.h,
?_umr '^umr
b intjammu b ii^t v4nunu ,
c) PEOSODIES OP VARIOUS POSITIONS
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VOICING AND UNVOICING .
( v = voicing, j 
 ^ o «  unvoicing).
In studying this feature o f  the A*D. , two points 
must be taken into consideration :
a) position  in general,
b) junction, a posit ion  in particu lar.
The term 1 vo iced 1 i s  tra d it ion a lly  used in two 
senses ( 1 ) as the contrary o f  vo ice less  and ( 2) the 
contrary o f unvoiced, and i t  is  in this la tte r  sense 
that i t  is  employed here.
a) P osition  in genera l.
There are eight possible positions  o f  a consonant 
in a spoken group o f  A. D.
1 -  in i t ia l .
2 -  in tervoca lic .
3 -  double medial.
if -  pre-consonantal medial. )
) i .e .tw o  consonants in
5 -  post-consonantal medial ) junction.
6 — penultimate in the spoken group,
i . e .  o f  f in a l  CVCC,
7 ~ single ultimate in the spoken group.
8 — double ultimate in the spoken group.
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P ositions  1, 2 and  ^ are not susceptible to this 
type o f prosody, i . e .  in  re la tion  to voicing and un -  
vo icing . There is  s im ilar ity  o f  systematic and 
phonetic descriptions o f  any consonant in one o f  these 
positions. What is  system atically c la s s i f ie d  as voiced 
is  found phonetically  voiced in these p os it ion s  and v ice -  
versa. Positions k and however, w il l  be treated 
under the heading ’ junction 1 fo r  they cannot be treated 
except as such. The remaining p os it ion s , 6,J 9 and 8 , 
are to be treated as fo llow s
The penultimate in f in a l  CVCC in the spoken group 
is  s im ilar, in re la tion  to this prosodic feature to the 
pre-consonantal in the junction. This la t te r  w ill  be 
discussed under ’ junction*. The single and double 
ultimates in the spoken group w ill .b e  treated separately 
since they d i f fe r  in re la t ion  to the consonantal and to 
the s y lla b ic  stnucture in which they occur. The single 
ultimate can end a f in a l  CVC, CWC or CVCC with two 
d if fe re n t  consonants as penultimate and ultimate, eg.
qatal — q itaal — qatl 
but thfc double ultimate f i l l s  both p os it ion s  (penultimate 
and ultimate) at the same time.
The single ultimate can be ;
a) p o s t -v o ca lic ,  i . e .  the ultimate CVC and CVCC in the 
spoken group, and then a l l  voiced consonants are 
p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced, eg.
- 1 7 7 *
Crip
Phonetic transition :
_L*S<? -  ~ fe:c^ -  t® :h -  ^a?£ i
za : j -  ”  z® :m -
# —
b) post-consonantal, i . e .  ultimate o f  CVCC in the spoken 
group, where every voiced consonant is  p a r t ia l ly  
unvoiced, except that ( 1 ) when the penultimate is  
v o ice le ss ,  then the ultimate is  wholly unvoiced, 
and ( 2) w and i are, invariably , voiced , eg*
^ b d  , but rpmj
and 1 Af but
In the case o f  the double ultimate, the treatment 
in the phonetic sense must be o f  a f in a l  long consonant 
since the a lternative , i . e .  speaking o f  f a f i r s t '  and 'a  
second' elements o f  the double is  phonological. I t  can 
only be a fte r  such a phonetic statement (that f in a l  voiced 
consonants are p a r t ia l ly  whispered) that a systematic 
double f in a l  unit can be related to the feature o f  voicing 
and unvoicing because i f  i t  is  related to this prosody 
before a phonetic statement o f  this kind , one finds i t  
d i f f i c u l t  to handle such re la tion  without s p l it t in g  the 
double unit into two s in g le s , to conclude that the second 
o f  these is  unvoiced. Such statement l ik e  this la tte r  is  
obviously open to c r it ic ism  since a double consonant, 
though system atically double, is  in d iv is ib le .  A
-1 7 a-
A phonological statement o f  this feature w il l  then be 
a f in a l  voiced double consonant in the spoken group 
(except in the case o f , w and j ) ,  p a r t ia l ly  un­
voiced, eg.
Phonetic Trans. frac^ Kymo.No. 19
«  h u m  •
but k<*jj
The systematic dual nature o f  a double consonant, 
however, can be ascertained in the formal scatter or 
the paradigm, eg.
Singular ftalluu£ ,
Plural h a la a l i i f .
And the phonetic treatment o f  this double consonant 
as a long consonant does not neglect i t s  d u p lic ity , but 
may be regarded as treating the matter from a d if fe ren t  
angle.
b) Junction.
Whilst under ’ p o s it io n ’ , only the feature o f  ’ un­
voicing* has been treated, under ’ junction ’ , both voicing 
and unvoicing w ill  be dealt with. Here, voicing and 
unvoicing are sometimes features o f  the preceding, at 
other times o f  the fo llow ing, consonantal unit, i . e .  
both pre-and post-consonantal.
A statement o f  voicing is  as follow s :
1 -   ^ is  voiced before z , and is  phonetica lly
transcribed 2^ , eg. rpfa^ zssnpb Kymo. ^
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2 -  X is voiced before r , and is  transcribed T  > es
JejTTAjlib
■ ■ ■ - . . . . . 4
3 -  f is voiced before <^ , d, z and J ; before z, i t i s
transcribed ,V*, e g . c f .
jivz©e^?> Kymo
j i f  *rph »1 ^8
j i f * n i : » » 59
» 1 40
» t 41
j i f
- - - - - - - - y  , c
t 1 42
14fd i: ; t t 42
j i f  c^ ah » » 44
if. -  h is voiced before every voiced consonant, eg.
mah^u:q Kymo 52
lpM 1 » 6 7
mAh^ t » 68
5 -  <\ is voiced before every consonant but not
when doubled, eg*
nutfcir: <
.* 0
Kymo 22
6 -  t is voiced before d and z, before <^ , i t  is
transcribed t  , but before d the symbol is  d, eg. 
9t<^arpb
©dd©e b*h Kymo 55.
etz® m.
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7 -  s is  voiced before z and is  transcribed z, eg.
J. P .I .
naas zaa jr iin  npszzee : j r i : n
8 -  J is  voiced before z and transcribed 3 , eg.
ma:fi:^zee j j i  th) Kymo ^0
c is  voiced before J and transcribed 
f  , eg.
mmajje.: b ir .
Past consonantal h and are voiced when the 
former follows a voiced, and the la t te r  is  preceded by 
any consonant, eg.
Kymo 52
j id i* b  11 i 4.
A statement o f  unvoicing, on the other hand, 
w ill  be as follow s :
1 -  The feature is  o f  pre-consonantals only,
2 -  ^ is  unvoiced before g, %, t ,  s and J ;
before s i t  is  transcribed g, eg.
qAbac t^ee lp :  tee <h> Kymo 13e ■ r*“— ■** „ 
qAbagsee b ^ (h}
■rAre<^  S iri : f .
2 ”  T is  unv°iced  before x and <j and is  transcribed 
x and q respectively , eg.
bAlAXXAJlld
----------■■ ■■.,..<£. O .
bAlAqqAd®ri 2
- i a i -
if -  b, d and J are unvoiced before every voiceless  
consonant, eg.
m*dqu:q kymo 15
Sabtoer ■ • 61
5 -  is  unvoiced before h, eg.
mAnt>: h^smid
 J  . . . i  - „
6 -  h is  unvoiced before h, eg.
j i c 9n>hht:m£d
 n , „__o <« o
7 -  z is  unvoiced oefore s and
transcribed s, eg.
’'Amas sae :lim
4»C
Co
09ao
F o l l o w  / n  g c o /v s  o /v a
o
bO
5'd9)OO
£
b !
.
t J Ti oL r z s 5 t
1
i  I t  T F 1
I
c.
1
- — •
b 0 / X X X K a T *
t 0 4 - 4 4 4
j G> X X *• X X 4 4 4 * A' * *
* e - — - — - — -■ —
X 13 I ' •
06 0 f X X X X XT *- X X X
r e
z G 4 4r 4 * 4 •
5 * 4 4
5 4
* e 4
* X X X *• X * V' X X X
;
I e
T & Xr % -
F e — — 4 —
e>
c & * * * * *
I e • r * * 4 e^ -*
on *
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w
•
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TENSITY AND LAXITY.
Tensity and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion  can be examined 
through more than one technique. F ir s t ,  tense and lax 
a rt icu la t ion  can be perceived and their  manner o f  pro­
nunciation imitated and repeated by the student.
Second, palatography is  an instrumental technique 
through which sucn prosodic feature can be studied.
This can be carried out by comparing the w ipe-offs  o f  
one and the same consonant in d if fe re n t  position s  and 
in d if fe re n t  examples, and by comparing this consonant 
with others comparable in the same p o s it io n , such as i t s  
corre la tives  (eg. t and d ). The area o f  the w ipe-o ff 
in the palatogram and the- closeness of - the -sree—o f  -the 
w ip e -o ff  in the palatogram and the closeness o f  contact 
o f  the tongue during the a rt icu la tion  o f  the consonant 
in a v^ ord or sentence-palatogram are the two re la t iv e  
c r i t e r ia  that nave been used in the investigation  o f  
tense and lax articu la tion s. Again, kymography is  
another instrumental technique fo r  use in such study.
It  may be stated that tensity  is  not only a muscular 
tension but also an increase in the pressure o f  the a ir  
from the lungs in articu lation . I t  may also be submitted 
that, in kymography, th is air agitates the sty le  and send 
in a great or small excursion from rest  or zero ag itation
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I t  is  the extent o f  this excursion whicn i s  measured in 
investigating tensity  and la x ity  in experimental 
phonetics.
What concerns us here, however, is  the systematizatioi
o f  tensity  and la x ity  and re la tin g  th is  prosody to
other features in the system.
Eight p os it ion s  o f  the consonant are possib le  in 
the spoken group o f  A.D. These are 2
1 -  in i t i a l  in the S.G.
2 -  in terv oca lic
3 -  pre-consonantal medial in S.G. 
if -  post-consonantal.
5 -  double medial in S. G.
6 -  penultimate in S. G. , i . e .  in f in a l  CVGC
7 -  single f in a l  in S.G.
8 -  double f in a l in the spoken group.
The prosody o f  tensity  and la x ity  is  a function 
o f  these p o s it ion s , not o f  the individual consonants.
These eight p os it ion s  can be graded and ordered according
to this prosodic feature. The tensest p os it ion  is  double
f in a l  and the laxest i s  in te rv o ca lic ;  the order is  as 
fo llow s 2-
1 -  double f in a l  ( tensest ) eg. ftadd
2 -  single f in a l  ( laxer ) eg. qA2l
5 -  double medial (laxer  s t i l l )  eg.  ^addae b.
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4- -  in t ia l
5 -  post -
consonantal
6 -  penultimate
in S. G.
7 -  per -
consonantal
8 -  in terv oca lic
(laxer than 5
(laxer than 4-
( laxer than 5
( laxer than 6 
( laxest
eg. examples above
eg.
eg.
eg.
eg.
qAbc e^ (h>
Labd
^abdv& 
*iab Ad.
This can be i l lu s tra te d  with respect to 
the p o s it io n  in the sy lla b le  as in the table on the 
fo llow in g  page :
PO
SI
TI
ON
 
IN 
TH
E 
SY
LL
AB
LE
aJ
•H v - /
-P
•Ha
I f ,  fo r  example, the palatograms o f  { are taken and 
compared, i t  w ill  be found that :
( haff -  xAbe| -  j^a^eb -  |e:b -  ^ A x fe :^ -
^eJniA:? & -  ) can be Put in th is order
from tense to lax according to the size  o f  the w ip e -o lf .
In , h a tt l , the w ipe-o ff covers the dental, d e n t i-a lv eo la r , 
a lveolar and half the post-a lveo la r  zones. In fxaba(f , 
i t  reaches from the dental zone to the canine lin e*  a 
l i t t l e  le ss  than in the f i r s t  example. In f£ a ^ a b T, the 
canine lin e  cuts afcorss a s ligh t unwiped tip  advancing to 
the a lveo lar  zone. In ' a^ :b 1, th is advancing unwiped 
t ip  goes a l i t t l e  further in the a lveolar zone. In 
f4l A t h e  w ip e-o ff does not extend to post a lveolar as 
in the previous examples. In 1 , ha lf the
alveolar zone is  unwiped, and two patches o f  chalk can be
seen in the area wiped o f f .  But in  1 , the
unwiped area extends forward to the la te r a l  in c isor  line  
and the number as well as the area o f  patches increase. 
Similar comparisons can be made with other consonants and 
with the same consonant in junction with other vowels.
Kymographic,; evidence p a ra lle l  to th is  can be found 
in kymograms Nos.
1 -  , where pre-consonantal fg f is  f r i c t iv e
vv\ a rt icu la t ion ,  ^ -
2 “  I f c t o e r ,  where pre-consonantal 'c* has a very
weak p los ion ,
 ^3 ~ QAbac t^ae lt>. t® (h), where in terv oca lic  * kt* has a very 
~ * n eg lig ib le  excursion.-
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17 “  xac a^ f «*> , where in terv oca lic  f<\* is  *
fr ica t iv e ' A rt icu la t ion .
The three techniques, perception , palatography 
and kymography are complementary in investigating this 
feature and the resu lts  emerging from a l l  three are 
in  accord.
GLOTTALIZAT ION
( Symbol : ) .
As a prosodic feature, g lo t ta l iz a t io n  is  not only 
tied  up with p o s it io n , but also with s p e c i f ic  units 
(s y l la b ic  and consonantal)* These are :
1 -  the v o ice le ss  den ti-a lveo lar  emphatic
p losive  1 t  1 •
2 -  the voiced pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e ,  1 £ 1 ,
3 -  the voiced alveolar r o l le d ,  1 r 1 ,
k -  the open sy lla b le  at the end o f  the
spoken group, whether th is  sy lla b le  
is  short CV or medium CW.
A deta iled  account o f  th is  feature fo llo w s .
G lo tta liza t ion  o f  ^
A simultaneous closure o f  the g lo t t i s  with the
a rt icu la t ion  o f  * t 1 is  a feature o f  this consonant
in every p o s it ion  except when i t  is  m junction  with a
follow ing !h f or f f * ,  as can be seen in  comparing the
follow ing kymograms :
L
Kymo. 3* j-t^ f l s  in which  ^ i s  aspirated
* * t at t  a l in whicil t 16 S io tta lized .
Such g lo t ta l iz a t io n  is  not 
taken from the kymogram, but 
deducted by perception.From
the kymogram, only the 
absence o f  asp iration  can 
be abstracted.
Kymo. 8 mAq. u^:£^ > where there is  no aspiration
and th is  | is  also g lo t t  -  
a lized  according to 
perception
%
11 20 ha|ab where J is  s im ilarly
g lo t ta l iz e d .
In the X -  Hay p icture o f the f ^f posture 
(appendix p.^/ ) the closure o f  the g l o t t i s  cannot be
ascertained, but a comment on this p icture  by Dr.Joseph 
is  to  be found in a footnote (p..2 7 jf ) .
G lo tta liza t ion  in 1 £ 1 .
In 1 £, * , g lo t ta l iz a t io n  is  not always a 
simultaneous closure. G lotta lized  1 £,1 can be
1 -  i n i t i a l  in the spoken group,
2 -  double medial
3 -  s ing le  or double f in a l  in S.G.
In in t ia l  * £ ,f , in the spoken group, g lo t ta l iz a t io n
is  a preceding closure, which is  released with a 1 £ 1 ,
a f f r i c a t io n ,  eg.
Kymo Ho. 2 -  %a<^a(l*,
"  " *  ‘  f r t t *1
11 5°  >azi:z
11 64- £,a^w*
In double medial 1 ££ 1 , the closure is  
simultaneous, eg.
b a '-  ^a d .
S8e^ r -
But in f in a l  p os it ion  in the spoken group, this 
g lo t ta l iz a t io n  is subsequent to the s tarting  point o f  
* L * a rt icu la t io n , eg.
Kymo No. 8 -  mAq|tt:0*
17 “  xet^e £ >j
56 -  j ivzae £
42 -  j i f f t^ t X
tt it
»1 »t
it tt
In these kymograms the follow ing points must be 
noticed :
1 -  Lack o f  duration o f  f in a l  1 £ 1 as compared with
other consonants in  f in a l  p os it ion , eg.
c f .  Kymo 7 -  cttaeb ( i . e .  duration o f  b ) .
2 -  Such lack o f  duration is  coupled with lack  o f
excursion, i . e .  the lin e  o f tracings is  at zero 
ag ita tion , which suggests complete absence o f  a ir 
pressure.
G lo tta liza tion  in 1 r  ' .
Here g lo t ta l iz a t io n  precedes i n i t i a l  1 r f in the 
spoken group, as can be seen in kymo 63. rpmj, where
before the tracings o f  ' r* a certain  displacement o f  
the gtyle is  n o t iced , which suggests a g lo t ta l  ..... a*
G lo tta liza t ion  o f the 
open sy lla b le .
G lo tta liza t ion  o f  the open sy lla b le  f in a l  in the 
spoken group is  subsequent to the pronunciation o f  the 
sy lla b le  i t s e l f .  The CV and CW s y lla b le s  are g lo t ta lize d  
in that p o s it io n  in two contexts as fo llow s :
1 -  when the spoken group is  pronounced on a r is in g  
tUne, eg.
1 bAqArp fJ trp : %
2 -  When this sy llab le  receives the stress  in emphasis,
even though i t  is  spoken on a f a l l in g  tone, eg.
bAqAfrP
This prosodic feature is  s ig n if ica n t  as fa r  as i t  is
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a) a p os it ion  marker,
b) ch a ra cter is t ic  o f  A. D. pronunciation.
The absence o f  g lo t ta l iz a t io n  in  the above contexts
w il l  not a f fe c t  the i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  o f  the utterance, but 
w il l  show a pronunciation not ch a ra cter is t ic  o f  Aden 
D ia lect.
-1 9 * -
A S P I R A T I O N
( Symbol (h) )
Aspiration is  a whispered pulmonary a ir  stream 
fo llow ing the pronunciation o f  a consonant or a sy l la b le .  
This prosodic feature i s  a function  e ith er  o f  a v o ice le ss  
consonant or o f  an open s y l la b le ,  each being in a s p e c i f ic  
context in the spoken group.
In A.D. , there are three consonants and two 
sy lla b le s  which are connected with th is feature. The
three consonants are the v o ice less  1 o*, *0* and ' and 
the two sy lla b les  are the open fGV* and 'C W 1. The®e are 
to be treated as fo llow s :
In p re -v o ca lic  p o s it io n , f t f is  always aspirated. 
This can be seen ir>kymograms, such as :
But when the vowel fo llow ing ' t ! is  c lose  (back or 
fron t)  the asp iration  is  even stronger, as can be seen in 
kymogram
No. 13
No. 10
No. 7
No. 6 -  r
-  c^tt^aeb,
-  see rAgc 1 i  t 1 ae :b
-  gAba^t^ae lps t 1 ae (h|
No. 27 -  j i ^ t j j
In pre-consonantal p os it ion , however, f t ? i s  aspirated 
only in s p e c i f i c  junctions: which are,
(1) when i t  is  followed by an anaptyctic vowel 
eg. t ,9r ,  t^9l  and t ,9n ) and
(2) in  the junctions: t hx, t hq, t hf  and t ^ c ,
eg.
Kymo. No. 80 -  mAt^9r u :c 1
j i t ' 9n i: ©t^qA:tael
T  -
1 a thf*h
©t'habas
©t 'ctllpm
' L
©t ‘xe:sam
Final in the spoken group, both aspiration  and the 
p los ion  i t s e l f  are s l ig h t ,  eg.
fASt1 
ma: t
qA: t 1
1 C 1
This consonant also is  aspirated in the p re -v oca lic  
p os it ion  as can be seen in :
Kymo. No. 5 <jacK£ l .
7  c ' t  t 1 s e b
When i t  i s  followed by a c lose  vowel (whether back 
or f r o n t ) ,  *0' is  even more strongly aspirated as can be 
seen in comparing the above examples with
u
Kymo. No. 10 -  sge rAqc i t  ae sh.
22 -  m±ic £
27) -  ‘T abc 'i:
But in the pre-consonantal p o s it io n , th is  consonant 
i s  aspirated only in s p e c i f ic  junctions; these are :
(1) when followed by an anaptyctic vowel ( i . e .  
the junctions c^dr ,  c* '*!, and c 1*n), eg.
Kymo. No. 5  ^ ~ iac^^rph
1 a c K » l  
rue 1 ®mi
(2) in the junctions c^t, c ' f t , c Ad and c ' f , eg.
jirc1 t^^b 
j i c  'dlb
 ^- w - - i- - - ftiV %
j i c ^ f i :
The asp iration  o f  th is consonant, as f in a l  in the 
spoken group, i s  ( l ik e  i t s  p lo s io n ) ,  s l ig h t ,  eg.
Kymo. No. 52 ^ i hacW
80 -  inAtAdr u :c H* — r ^ r — r .
The d ifferen ce  between the p os it ion s  o f  aspirated ’ t* 
and ! c ! i s  pre-consonantal; i . e .  consonants before which 
* t f is  aspirated are not sim ilar to those that fo llow  the
in the functions o f  the prosody o f  zero p los ion  as well
£«ii *
as the a rticu la tory  d ifferen ce  (see table p.
the fc f asp iration  due to d ifferen ce  between , t t and fc !
t
The t 4  T consonant i s  aspirated only in the two
L L
junctions | h and | f  ; otherwise, i t  is  g lo tta lize d
(see g lo t ta l iz a t io n ,  eg.
Kymo No. J -  j * t hfx :  ,
j-t^han
1 CV and CW1
In f in a l  p os it ion  in the spoken group, these two
sy lla b les  are aspirated when spoken on a non-emphatic
fa l l in g  tone and when the vowel unit o f  CW is  'fatfra1,eg.
Kymo No. 2 -  £ec^a<k,
13 -  qAbat^t1 ae I p : t M ae ^
21 -  Jaf*: (H,
The asp iration  o f  the open sy lla b le  i s  perceptib le
With
and correlated  in a kymogram by a much smaller displacement 
o f  the s ty le  than that o f  consonantal fh* f in a l  in the 
spoken group, as can be seen by comparing the above
examples with :
Kymo No. 58 -  lac*1 jrph .
W. N. Y. prosody .
In c la s s i fy in g  the consonants (p . / / /  ) i t  has been
stated that those o f A.D. ( l i s t e d  on p.M0 ) can be 
divided into seven prosodic groups. The detailed  
account o f  th is  prosodic feature w i l l  be prefaced by 
the fo llow ing observations :
1 -  In c la ss i fy in g  the consonantal units (see table
p. ii3 ) , i t  has been stated that there are ten
a rt icu la tory  types in A. D. ; b i la b ia l ,  la b io  
dental, d e n t i-a lv e o la r , a lveo lar , p a la ta l ,  ve lar , 
uvular, pharyngeal and g lo t t a l .
2 -  For the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  th is prosodic fea tu re ,
these types o f  a r t icu la t ion  can be further placed
1
in f iv e  prosodic categories  o f a r t icu la t io n , 
within some o f which two groups are opposed.
5 -  These prosodic categories  o f  a rt icu la t io n  are :
Category a) dental, which can be applied to both the 
a rt icu la tory  types; dental and denti -  
a lveo lar.
b) P a lata l, which covers a rt icu la t ion s  in  the 
hard and in the s o f t  palates a l ik e ,  thus 
including the three types o f  a r t icu la t io n  : 
p a la ta l ,  velar and uvular.
(1) on fo llow ing page.
Category c) la b ia l ,  covering the two typesl la b ia l
and la b io -d en ta l,
11 d) in fra -bu cca l, covering pharyngeal and g lo tta l
types ,
1 * e) a lveolar which as a category is  with the
same application  as that o f  the ’ type’
1 a lveolar,
if -  The dental and p a lata l categories are b i-p rosod ica l
in character, i . e ,  each o f  these ca tegories  is  subdivided,
according to prosody, in to  ’ back* (includ ing emphatic)
or *W! and ’ f r o n t1 or !Y! prosodies. The other three
categories  areTnonfcprosodical and are included under the
term ’ neu tra l’ or *N*, which has a negative denotation,
*
in a sense, because i t  implies neither *W* nor *Y’ . .Each 
o f  these la t t e r  is  not subdivided, but i s  p rosod ica lly  
d i f fe r e n t  from the other two, even though a l l  the three 
are included under ’ N*.
I t  w il l  be remembered that the groups are :
(D
ion
ion
1 - e* b 1 j
2 X, 7 ’ q i
3 - b, m, w, f ,)
k- -  <i> ft, ft, I ’ ]
5 r. 1, n, )
6 “ t , a, s, z, )
)
7 - .. . c, J, / , j ,)
W.
N.
Notice the d ifferen ce  in use between ’ type o f  a r t icu la t -  
applied to consonantal units and ’ category o f  a rt icu la t  
applied in s tudying this prosodic feature and i s  more
general in application .
Tabulated as a rt icu la tory  ca tegor ies , these appear 
as fo llow s  j
Croups
A R T  I C U L A T O R Y  C A T E G O R I E S .
Dental Palatal
Back.Front
Labial
Infra
buccal Alveolar.
Grp. 1
(emph).
Grp. 2 
(back)
Grp. J 
N.
Grp. if 
N.
In discussing the functions o f  prosodies, i t  is
submitted that the W.N.Y. prosody i s  d i f fe r e n t ia l  ( f o r
example s and s ) in function . Attention is  a lso drawn
here to the dental and pa lata l ca tegories  in the above table
in  which fron t dentals are opposed to back dentals en 
b loc  and likewise fron t  pa lata ls  to back pa lata ls . The 
general patterning o f  th is  prosody recognizes the groups 
and not the consonants, as i t s  units . This prosody, 
with the seven groups as i t s  un its , is  a se lf-con ta in ed  
system functioning in Doth the consonant and the 
s y lla b le ,  (no seen on-p » -)-. The re la t io n  between groups 
1 and 6 on the one hand and groups 2 and J on the other 
is  that o f  p rosod ica l opposition  expressed by f Wf and fY* 
resp ect ive ly .
I t  has been stated above that th is  prosody functions
in the sy lla b le . I t  may be added here that W.w.Y. cuts
a</cross every vowel-unit, s in ce , in  i t s  grouping
arrangement, i t  co in cides  with phonetic resonance in  one-
to-one re la t io n , thus dividing every unit into seven
prosod ica l variants (which may be long or short) p a ra lle l
to the seven vowel q u a lit ie s  o f  each ( o f  each degree o f
length) un it, which are studied in the phonetic section
o f th is  th es is  (p p .3^ -3*?^  ) .  The occurrence o f  one or
the other o f  these seven variants o f  tne same unit i s  a
function  o f  the sy llab le  in which i t  occurs, i . e .  o f  the
consonantal framework o f  the sy lla b le  as well as on the
structure o f  the sy lla b le  and the word. The above grouping
1. See, f o r  example", the rFront~class' vowels* ppTl 1  f  ~ g 
a phonetic term equivalent to phonological 1casra* ^
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o f  consonantal units is  b u ilt  on the prosod ica l 
patterning o f  the sy lla b le s . Some sy lla b les  may oe 
described as ’ back1, others as ’ neutral* and some as 
’ f r o n t ’ ; and the groups above are ordered according to 
th e ir  d is tr ib u t ion  in  re la tion  to these three s y l la b ic  
prosodies. Such d ifferen ce  in prosody oetween one 
sy lla b le  and another can be examined both systagm atically 
in the sequence and paradigm atically through commutation.
To define the back, the neutral and the front 
s y l la b le s ,  i t  is  necessary to po in t out two main 
structural d iv is ion s  o f the s y l la b le ;  closed and open. 
Each o f  these d iv is ion s  merits a sp ec ia l treatment.
1 -  The closed  sy llab le  :
This sy lla b le  is  : -
a) back: when i t s  in i t i a l  or ultimate consonant
is  an emphatic o f  group 1 or 2 (see table p.-^o©) 
eg. |allaq -  ba la { -  wajad ^aahbu
b ) neutra l: when both the in i t i a l  and the ultimate
consonants in the sy lla b le  are o f  the neutral 
groups 3 , if and 5, eg.
* abar — farah — baan •
c ) f r o n t : when one o f i t s  consonant is  o f  group
b and 7, and i t  contains no consonant o f  groups 
1 and 2, eg.
adad — abad -  rabaJ
The open sy lla b le  ±
This is  :
a) hack : when th is  or the fo llow ing sy lla b les  
open with a consonant o f  groups 1 cr 2, eg.
sa^a^ , : ,
b) neutral ; when both this and the follow ing 
sy lla b les  open with a consonant o f  groups 
if, or eg.
c) fron t : when th is  sy lla b le  opens in a consonant
o f  group 6 or 7 , end the fo llow ing  opens in any 
consonant except one o f  groups 1 and 2 and except 
when the follow ing sy llab le  ends in a consonant 
o f  group 1, eg.
Talab,
naqal,
Jabal
sabah
Jarah
Jabar cabas
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Q U A N T I T Y .
Under this heading the quantity o f  sy lla b les  and 
the length o f  consonants and vowels w il l  be dealt with. 
Quantity and length are two phonological categories in 
any given language, but ‘ duration* (a phonetic term) is  
measured by mechanical means and is  perceived in ‘ time* 
and can be abstracted from ‘ space’ , i . e .  from kymographic 
tracings. D ifferent quantities and d if fe re n t  lengths in 
a given system are r e la t iv e ,  but in duration, time i s  a 
fa c t o r ,  since duration is  measured in centiseconds. 
Furthermore, wnat is  considered longer in the system might 
not be so in  the utterance when measured. This c la r i f i e s  
the d ifferen ce  between the two terms*
I t  has been seen ,'1studying the A.D. s y l la b ic  system, 
that there are three degrees o f  sy lla b ic  quantity in the 
d ia le c t ,  long, medium and short. A s y l la b le ,  however, 
is  not defined merely as long , medium or short, becauae 
under each o f  these three terms there is  more than one 
syllable*  Talcing ‘ 0* to mean a consonantal unit and ‘ V* 
as a vowel un it, s ix  p oss ib le  structura l forms can be 
established s
Short. Medium. Long.
VC CVC CWC
CV CW CVCC
A d e f in it io n  o f  any sy llab le  w i l l  make use o f  both 
the d escr ip tion  o f  quantity as well as the form o f  
structure. This renders necessary the use o f  the 
fo llow ing d e f in it io n s  :
1 -  ’ Short VC’ ,
2 -  ’ Short CV’ ,
J -  ’ Medium CVC*,
if -  ’ Medium CW’ ,
5 -  ’ Long CWC’
6 -  ’ Long CVCC’
These sy lla b les  are system atic, that i s ,  phonological; 
on the other hand, phonological ’ VC* is  a systematization 
o f  ’ (1)VC* , sometimes o f  ’ VC’ or even o f  ’ C’ other times 
as found in  actual utterance, eg,
f\> astAqAjm - ostAqAim - stAqASm^
Sim ilarly , phonological CVCC sy llab le  i s  a systematic 
statement o f  instances tnat can be symbolized
CVCC eg. Cfcsb,
or CVCvC eg. ^Aq®l,
(see anaptyxis).
Two degrees o f  vowel length are to be recognised in 
A.D. ; short and long. A long vowel is  to be considered 
double short. In the same way, a consonant can be single 
(eg. ’ b ’ ) or double (eg. ’ bb ’ ) .  The prosody o f  length is
1. See x^Qlopgical and phonetic s y l la b le s ,  p,
found in a l l  vowel units o f  A. D. , but tne prosody o f  
shortness is  found only in three out o f  a to ta l number 
o f  f iv e  vowel-units. This is  i l lu s tra te d  by the 
fo llow ing table :
[prosody casra. xafc^a. fatha. raf^a. j cjamma.
L _ . _
Length i i ee aa oo UU
Shortness i — a — u
As has already been stated, a system atically long
vowel might also be so in utterance, i . e .  in duration.
In studying durations, i t  is  found that some vowels 
sk’o r\r
c la s s i f ie d  as^in the system have greater duration than 
others c la s s i f ie d  as long. This is  not the ru le , 
however; there is  some degree o f  paralle lism  between 
systematic length and phonetic duration. Expressed by 
sy lla b ic  context, the vowel duration in A.D. appears in 
the fo llow ing descending order :
1 Stressed CWC eg. f QA?l
2 * 1 CW eg. ’ 9*12i l
Unstressed CWC eg. mu: J" 'w . : f i  j
k 11 CW eg.
— *
<^ a: 'r ib  hum
5 -  Stressed CV eg. 1darpb■ It —
6 -  Unstressed CV eg. dafr^b hum
7 -  Stressed CVCC eg.
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eg. > a b ’ d3!n
eg. bdirjti)
eg. ^e|j®lph 
eg. estA'qAsm
Two degrees o f  length are a jso  to  he recognised 
in the consonant system of A.D. s ingle  and double.
A double consonant, as the term in d ica tes* is  two  ^
consonants in junction  which are system atically  s im ilar, 
eg. ! t t ! , fg.q! , * ££ 1 > ’ bb* , e tc .  An homorganic or 
homotypical a r t icu la t ion  whicn brings about an impression 
a ccou st ica lly  sim ilar to that o f  doubling (eg. td = dd ) 
or ( YO. = Q.QL ) should not be ca lled  a double 
consonant on point o f  systematic d iffe ren ces  between the 
two units in succession.
Again, a variant o f  double consonants is  occas ion a lly  
found with the same or even less  duration  than a single 
consonant. Namely, when in i t ia l  or medial CVCC in the 
spoken group ends in  a double consonant and is  
immediately followed by a consonant that is  in i t i a l  in a 
fo llow in g  s y lla b le .  Even to the ear, th is  double 
consonant is  not .Longer than a s ingle  one, and the double 
nature o f  this consonant can only be established on 
iso la t in g  the word in which i t  i s  f in a l ,  eg.
8 - Unstressed CVC
9 - Stressed CVC
10 - The anaptyctic vowel
11 - TheVC vowel
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hadd : hadd gAllpc perceived as had cjaII  c
Jfcmm : S t  m iuupf 11 J tmnpf AS^ hj
Jtdd : Sidd he:Ai ,h, 1 * J tdhe: fa (h,-nr J>nrttrain»
Single consonants, moreover, vary in duration 
according to p os it ion , and the variation  here is  p a ra lle l  
to that found in studying the prosody o f  tensity  and 
la x ity ,  i . e .  double consonants in f in a l  p o s it ion  in S.G-. 
are longest in duration while the in te rv o ca lic  consonant
is sh ortest , and the order is  as fo llow s :
1 - double f in a l , longest in duration,
2 - single f in a l , le ss 11
5 - double medial, s t i l l  le ss  11
if - in i t i a l , le ss  than
5 - post-consonantal, less  than if,
6 - penultimate in S .G ., less  than
7 - pre-consonantal, less  than 6,
8 • in tervoca lic shortest in duration
Thus, a single f in a l  consonant ( i . e .  system atically 
short) is  longer in duration than double medial ( i . e .  
system atically  long).
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P R O M I N E N C E ,
Prominence may be regarded as the re la tive
outstanding o f  a sound or a sy llab le  as compared with
i t s  neighbouring sounds or s y l la b le s ,  due to one or
more factorspj-quantity stress and intonation. Stress
is  not prominence; i t  is  a fa c to r  o f  prominence;
other fa c to rs  are to be found in the d e f in it io n  above.
S tress , nevertheless, is  o ften  taken as ch ie f  among these
fa c to r s .  This may be because prominence can be
id e n t i f ie d  with s tress  more often  than with any other
featu re , or because s t r e s s ,  having e ith er  tonal or a
ten s ity  character, has a wider area o f  application  to
1prominence than any other fa c to r  has. Sweet uses the 
term ! force* to explain  * stress* and states : 'Force,
lik e  quantity, belongs e sse n t ia lly  to synthesis, fo r  i t  
i s  always r e la t iv e ,  always implying comparison e ith er  o f 
two d if fe re n t  groups o f  sounds or o f  two d if fe re n t  
portions  o f  the same group. P h ysica lly  i t  is  synonymous 
with the e f fo r t  by which the breath i s  expelled from the 
lungs. Every impulse o f  force  is  therefore attended by 
a d is t in c t  muscular sensation. A cou stica lly  i t  produces 
the e f fe c t  known as loudness which is  dependent on the
1. A Primer o f  Phonetics, Oxford, at the Clarendon Press 
1902, p.Jtf.
size  o f  the v ibration  waves which produce the sensation 
o f  sound.1
se^se
Sweet’ s use o f  the term ’ synthesis1 is  in the o f  
*syntagnatic composition* and ’ belongs* e sse n t ia lly  to 
synthesis ’ w il l  be understood as ’ p rosod ic ’ .
Words are syntagmauic compositions and have th e ir  
own stress  system which is  independent o f  the stress  
system o f  larger sequences. In A.D. word-stress system, 
stress  is  a function  o f  the morphological typ ica l form 
(see pp. y o  - 3  1 ) ,  eg. ’ f a a £ i l ’ or ’ mafMiul’ , rather
than the individual instances o f  the fo llow in g , egt 
’ c^aarib* and ’ madruub*, ’ q a a t i l ’ and 'maqtuul1 and 
’ {aalim ’ and ’ ma^luum*. To i l lu s tr a te  th is ,  three groups 
o f  words are given below; each group i s  headed by i t s  
morphological typ ical form. I t  w il l  be found that within 
each group , the placement o f  stress i s  uniform :
’ fa  fal ’ f a a f i l maf *£.uul
* qatal ’ qaa til maq’ tuul
’ habas ’ haabis mah’ buus
’ naqal ’ naaqil man’ quul
* raba| ’ raabi^ mar’ buu^
1 razal ’ -aazil ma^ * zuul
1fa ja l * J aa^ll maJ * *“uulu
* ^arab ’ c^aarib ma^' ruub
* Tazam ’ aazim ma^ * zuum
* xazan ’ xaazin max’ zuun
' ^araf 1fa a r i f  map1ruuf
Jacar 'Jaac ir  maJ'cuur
This stress  can be described as morphologically 
ty p ica l ;  i t  i s  placed on the i n i t i a l  sy llab le  in the 
' f a  a l '  and in the ' f a a i l '  types, but in the 'm afV uul' 
i t  is  placed on the f in a l  s y l la b le ; In longer sequences, 
however, another type o f  stress arrangement can be worked 
out, which does not conform s t r i c t l y  to morphological 
structure. Such a type o f  stress  is  a function o f  the 
context o f  s itu ation  as a whole, (in c lu d ing , o f  cou rse , the 
verbal con text). So two types o f  stress  are found in 
the d ia le c t  s
a) morphological s tre ss ,
b) group stress ,
a) Morphological  S tress
This kind f a l l s  into two main d iv is io n s ,  according 
to the tensity  o f  a rt icu la tion  and the degree o f fo r ce .  
These two d iv is ion s  are : 1 -  primary s tress , and 2 -
secondary s tress . Primary stress  is  so -ca lled  f o r  two 
reasons; f i r s t ,  i t  is  stronger, and in tn is sense, the 
use o f  the term 'primary' n ecess ita tes  that o f  'secondary '. 
Second; the placing o f  the weaker type 'secondary ' is  
measured by from the sy llab le  o f  the primary s tre ss .  The 
space between primary and secondary thus regulated w il l  
allow , in  the general arrangement o f  stress  in the spoken
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group, a rhythmic balance or a rhythmic pattern as w ill 
be seen la te r .  The prin c ip les  underlying this mor­
pholog ica l stress are as follow s :
Primary Stress :
The sy llab le  primarily stressed is  :
(a) the ultimate in the word i f  the sy llab le  is  long CWC
or CVCC, eg.
' qaal , q a l l ,
.s ta 'q a a l ,  . s t a 'q a l l
ehbi'suuh j i  ji-.'bac/
(b) medium CVC or CW i f  i t  is  preceded only by VC 
sy lla b le  as in i t i a l  in the word, eg.
or*cab o r 'm i i ,
os'ma^ o s ’ q i i
o s 1cut ©f'ruu
(2) the penultimate in the word, i f  i t  is  2
(a) medium CVC or CW, not preceded by a long sy lla b le ,eg .
1 jailam 1' qaatal
f sallam 1qaadii
'^abdac *Jaacii
©s’ tahram Jafwaarii
mustah1milhum ?a*waabac
b ) CV + CW, eg
(b) short CV, i n i t i a l  in the word, or preceded by a 
p r e f ix ,  eg.
1catab, et*catab,
' habas, eft'tabas,
1haram, muh1taram,
( j )  the antipenultimate sy lla b le  in the word when 
the penultimate and the ultimate are in one 
of the follow ing forms :
a) CV + CVC, eg. Vallamac
h&asabac 
(> allamuu 
haasabuu 
c^arabuu 
baqara 
masxara 
maqbara
No fourth sy llab le  from the end i s  stressed. I t  
can be seen from the statement above that the stressed 
ultimate can e ith er  be long or medium and the stressed 
penultimate can e ither be medium or short. S im ilarly 
the antipenultimate s y lla b le ;  but th is  is  invariably 
stressed in a word where the penultimate is  snort and 
the ultimate i s  not long (see the antipenultimate above). 
Secondary Stress:
In the word, the scope fo r  secondary stress is  
narrower than in a longer sequence. This s tre ss , i s ,
c) CV + CV, eg,
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nevertheless, found in two sy lla b les  or more. The 
sy lla b le  secondarily stressed is  found in defined spaces 
from the primary stress  as follow s :
Secondary stress  is  placed on :
(1) the pre-aceentuated s y lla b le ,  when i t  i s  long, eg.
i
^aas&buuh,
p^aaft1been
(2) the sy llab le  preceding the pre-accentuated, when the
two together form one o f  the fo llow in g  sequences :
a) medium + medium (CVG or OW ), eg.
(fa l l  am1 naah 
^aaftab1 tuuh 
gaahab1 tacj*
#gaahab* tuuhum 
£ a l l  am1 tuuhum
b) medium + short, eg.
'-V .
^usta* qiim 
,musta> idda 
jsaaha'buuhum 
jCalla'macJ
c) the third sy lla b le  from the accentuated when the
three pre-accentuated together form the sequence: 
medium + short + medium, eg. 
jinustahim'miin,
^ u s t a f i i 'd i in ,
, callam at1naaj 
Jhasabat1 hum/ .
No secondary stress  is  found on the fourth sy llab le  
from the accentuated sy llab le  in the word,
b ) Group Stress;
Group stress i s  independent o f  morphological s tress , 
though i t  o ften  coincides with i t .  The d ifferen ce  
between the two types is  that, unlike morphological 
s tre ss ,  group stress  can be described as emphatic or 
ordinary. The d ifferen ce  between the emphatic and the 
ordinary group stress can be summarized in two points  :
1 -  Emphatic stress has a stronger fo rce .
2 -  I t  also requires a r e la t iv e ly  louder p itch .
Any s y lla b ic  form f in a l  in the word, medial or f in a l 
in the spoken group is  l ia b le  to this type o f  s tress , 
even the CV structure. This constitu tes  a major 
d ifferen ce  between group stress and morphological s tress ; 
in th is  la t t e r ,  as has been seen, no f in a l  1 CV* in the 
word can be stressed. The space between each two 
stresses  (whether both primary, secondary or d if fe re n t )  
in this group stress does not exceed four s y lla b le s , eg. 
tu 'quul i l l a a  m a*rii^*sill. This space i s  mainly in 
accordance with the rhythmic patterning in the spoken 
group, as w ill  be seen below. In the sequence o f  group 
stresses , it is  not necessary to have secondary and primary
in a lternative  occu rren ce (i .e . see-prim-sec-prim and 
so on ), two secondaries or primaries may be found in 
immediate succession. F i l l in g  the space between the
two► stresses may be in one o f the fo llow in g  forms s
a) long, eg. c e e f  *haalac ?
’ See /  *haadaa ?
b) long + medium, eg. ,ceef ti£*milhum ¥
e) long + short, eg. ,cee f ^a*raftuu ?
a)  ^ medium^, eg. *juxruj min*beetu ?
e) 2 mediums, eg. (Zuustaft1 milhum
t ) medium + short, eg. ;musta* qiim
g) 3 shorts, eg. ^aqara* teen
b) short + medium, eg. fcatab * tuuh
Two shorts or one medium are not long enough to
form such a space, and two longs are not found without 
s tress .
The phrase * rhythmic pattern* has been alluded to 
without explanatory example. Such examples o f  spoken 
groups with the stress marked on them are given here. 
A ttention  is  drawn to the approximate equidistances 
between s tress , whicn is  what rhythm im plies.^Source: 
Luqman*s records : 1 and 2).
(1) ©1 *hamdu l i l * la a h  £ alaa * cu ll i  *haal.
(2) '*ianab *xeeru *^aaf ja
O )  * cattar *xeerac £abd©l*laah
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(2f) f£indu ^ l ' l a d i i  j i c f fiihum in1ta?ab ©d'dunjaa
(5) tuquul jaa x i  l la a  ja*huudii' maat
(6) 'm it l  9S 's e e l  ©1 'waarid
(7) 'ta la b  f lanaa ' qahwa 'murr mu'hawwaj
1 1
(8) ta\>aal jaa ra'Jaft m itl ©l'ma^ar
(9) ' la a c in  maa da'reenaa 1 i l l a a 4wahmad '^ aa lih ,
wal 'haa^ mup*^afaa >abd © l 'la a  j 1 |,ubbuu >a'leenaa 
1 rafla .
(10) ^a'Jan ©c '^c^iiq wol 'curab wdc '^c^a^ar
(11) w©bn '^aadangaa ^abd©l ^ a 'z i i z  mas'tuur.
1. Notice the stress on CVC ( 'Jah ) in the word 'ra ja h ' 
in a context not favourable fo r  stress  in the mor­
p h olog ica l type o f  stress according to which the word 
is  *raJah as ! matar in the same group.
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I N T O N A T I O N ,
f * Intonation may be defined as the variation  which 
takes place in  the p itch  o f  the voice in connected speech; 
i . e .  the variations in the p itch  o f  the musical note 
produced by the vibration  o f  the vocal c o r d s .1 In A. D. , 
intonation has a syntactic  function  which is  the formal 
expression o f  affirm ation as opposed to interrogation .
I t  has no le x ic a l  function , since A.D. is  not a tone 
language. I t  has been stated (p./5~0 that the phonetic 
function  o f  intonation, i s  the utterance from which i t  
can be systematized and the semantic function  is  seen, in 
tne va ria tion , not only o f  p itch , but also o f  the general 
arrangement o f  an intonation pattern from one utterance 
to the other, according to the d ifferen ce  o f  context o f  
s ituation . To i l lu s t r a te  the syntactic  function o f  
in tonation , l e t  us take, fo r  example, the spoken group :
1 1 ,mu: J maA* J-ifsd * 1 ;
the succession  o f  the component sounds w il l  be kept 
unchanged, the secondary stress on the  f i r s t  sy llab le  and 
the primary stress on the la s t  sy lla b le  w il l  not be 
a ltered ; the intonation , however, w i l l  be contextually 
d i f fe r e n t .  This spoken group can be said  on a fa l l in g  tone 
as well as on a r is in g  tone. The f i r s t  p o s s ib i l i t y  g ives us:
1. D. Jones. Outline o f  English Phonetics, P..255.
while the second, ending in a r is in g  tone, w i l l  appear as:
 -----------------------------------------------------
____________________________________________________________________L___________________________
it /
. .  . . —  — . . . . . . . . .      .  —  . . .       .
y  I
 =  «_  ._____________________
,muj J m*w 1 J-ii: d.
On examination, the d ifferen ce  between the two forms o f
intonation  w ill  be found to be syn tactic . Such intonation
pattern determines whether the spoken group should be
treated as an affirm ative or as an interrogative sentence,
i . e .  intonation is  a formal expression o f  e ith er  o f  the
two ca tegories : affirm ation and in terrogation .
The A.D. intonation can be form ally c la s s i f ie d  from
two d if fe r e n t  points o f  view :
11i -  According to the la s t  up or down movement in the tune , 
the d iv is ion  w ill  be as fo llow s
a) fa l l in g ,  or tune 1.
b) r is in g ,  or tune 2.
2 -  According to  the range between the highest and the 
lowest p itch  in a given spolcen group, the d iv is io n
here being t r i l i t e r a l ,  tnus :
a) a ct iv e , or range ! a ! ,
b) r e la t iv e ,o r  range b ,
c) passive ,or range c ,
The t o ta l  combinations o f  these forms w il l  produce 
s ix  patterns, as fo llow s  :
1 - Pattern 1 a, or active  f a l l in g ,
2 - ii ii 2 a, or active r is in  g ,
5 - Hit 1 to, or re la tive  fa l l in g
k - 1) II 2 to , or re la t iv e  r is in g ,
5 - II II 1 c , or passive f a l l in g ,
6 - tl It 2 c , or passive r is in g .
In trad ition a l c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  the d iv is io n  is  into 
emphatic and non-emphatic; but emphasis is  notional and 
according to the c r ite r io n  o f  form and function , the 
proper method o f  dealing with l in g u is t ic  forms is  a 
formal approach; such approach has been attempted above. 
Emphasis, as a notion, i s  not suitable as a basis o f  
d iv is io n  here, since i t  can be a component o f  the meaning 
o f  patterns fa f and ! c f (but not o f  fb f ) and being common 
to both the formal patterns, i t  i s  not a sect ion  o f  
intonation. Ranges ta l and *0* are the widest and the 
narrowest on the stave resp ective ly . The stave used is  
o f  four l in es  e sp ec ia lly  devised fo r  this work, and the 
application  o f  the three ranges to this stave w ill  be 
seen later*
By 't o n e 1 w il l  be meant the p itch  o f  a single 
s y l la b le ,  but the general horinzontal arrangement o f  a 
given intonation pattern, together with the la s t  tone 
( fa l l in g  or r is in g )  w i l l  be ca lled  'tu n e '.  The term 
'p a ttern ' implies (tune 4* range).  The terms 'a c t i v e ' ,  
'r e la t iv e *  and 'p a s s iv e ' ,  on the other hand, should not 
be understood in  the l ig h t  o f  th e ir  popular le x ic a l  
meanings. They are to be treated merely as labe ls  o f  
formal d iv is io n s , in  the same way as ' a ' ,  'b '  and ' c '  
above.
Under ' a ' ,  i . e .  'a c t iv e  range ', are included the 
spoken group de livered , so to speak, with p os it ive  
emotion or excitement. Defining i t  on the surer ground 
o f  physical phonetics , these spoken groups can be 
described as having : stronger a g ita tion  o f  the vocal cords 
through greater pulmonary energy and la rger  a ir  volume. 
This la t t e r  d e f in it io n  is  to be preferred because the 
psych olog ica l aspect i s  beyond the scope o f  th is  work 
(and/, perhaps,isthe lea st  ben efic ien t a n c il la ry  subject 
to l in g u is t i c s ) .  On th is  stave o f  fou r  l in e s ,  this range 
covers the whole space between the lowest and the highest 
l in e s  o f  the stave which represent the lowest and the 
highest p itches in re la t ion  to the intonation o f  my 
inform ant's speech as fo llow s  : . \
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The term *b’ , i . e -  re la tive  range, covers a l l  cases 
o f  medium range. The question o f widest, medium and 
narrowest should be understood within the intonational 
framework o f  the d ia le c t ,  not as absolute width or 
narrowness, which does not ex ist  in  l in g u is t ic  studies. 
The re la t iv e  range appears on the stave as fo llow s :
V
i f
-  ^
1 f ....................  - ■
e : J 'h .1 : doe : th^  ?
By the third term fc f , or passive range is  meant the 
narrowest range o f .p i t c h  in my informant’ s intonation o f  
the d ia le c t  which is  related to specia l contexts as w il l  
be seen la te r .  The term passive is  not to be taken as a 
descr ip tion  o f  the range, but as a la b e l fo r  i t .  In th is  
as in the *af range, (as has been submitted above), emphatic 
intonation  may be found. On the stave, th is  range is  as 
fo llow s  i -
1. For the d ifferen ce  in transcription  between "hajdoe :S/,f 
and M h4:dae ; <h)" see G lo tta liza tion  and aspiration  
o f  the f in a l  open sy lla b le .
- 2 2 2 -
' t e  i J ' h  a :  d  ee : ch>
INTONATION PATTERNS :
It  has been stated above that by pattern is  meant 
the combination o f  (tune + range), and that the to ta l 
number o f  patterns in the d ia le ct  is  s ix ,  expressed by 
the symbols :
1a- 1b- 1c- 2a- 2b- 2c .
I t  should be noted nere that the tune termed ’ rising* 
can, in fa c t ,  end in  an ascending or a high le v e l  tone, 
whatever the range. S im ilarly , the tune described as 
‘ fa ll in g*  can end in a descending or a low lev e l  tone.
The f in a l  lev e l tone in the ’ r is in g  tune* can e ith er  be
stressed or unstressed, but in the ’ fa l l in g  tune* i t  can
only be unstressed. Use w ill  be made in the headings o f  
the s ix  intonation patterns o f  the two figures 1 and 2 as 
well as oi tne three le t te r s  a, b, and c. J^ ade o f these 
combined, the headings w i l l  appear in the follow ing order:
1a -  2a -  1b -  2b -  1c -  2c .
Pattern ( 1a ) .
The main ch a ra cte r is t ic  o f  th is  pattern is  the
width o f  range, considered not only in re la tion  to  the 
highest o f  i t s  tones in is o la t io n ,  but in re la t ion  to i t  
as a part o f  the horizon ta l arrangement as a whole.
Another ch a ra cter is t ic  o f  this pattern i s ,  as in every 
f a l l in g  tune, that the la s t  moving tone i s  descending.
By ’ moving tone* is  meant that which i s  no;t lev e l (whether 
fa l l in g  or r is in g )  and which belongs to a stressed 
s y l la b le .  In the descr ip tion  o f  th is  pattern , three parts 
w i l l  be dea lt  with : the beginning, the middle and the end. 
The beginning o f  1a :
This is  e ith er  :
1 -  a le v e l  tone whether stressed or unstressed, low or
mid as the intonation o f  ,,n£\a :S  h * :d «  : p, w 
above can be made i f  the shade o f  meaning is  accordingly 
d i f fe r e n t ,  and as in  the example below :
- ................. ' 'N
” T f - -----
” - * \  /' • ' $\ 0
• * • I ' »t
mu: J ! fa :h r  m .* or mii:/  *fA :hr m I
ci : fa l l in g  stressed tone which can be high or mid,
as in  the fo llow ing examples :
The middle o f  (1a) :
This can be one o f  the follow ing arrangements :
1 -  fa l l in g  gradually by means o f  a succession o f
strata  o f  separated or connected le v e l  tones each 
higher or lower than the preceding, as in the 
fo llow ing example :
—  . \
—  • \ / '
I *N II
“iti 1 xAllap *np: lt>c f z i : r
* ✓
2 -  forming a succession o f  fa l l in g  or r is in g  tones a l l
having th e ir  starting  point at the same le v e l ,  as 
fo llow s  :
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................................ ......  ...... ■" rr^ ------------d—------- —--------- - v -------- \
— ♦ \ \ \ II -T ---T---! \• 1 * • V •Awu gufndt1 faadfliMit1 fadda(u: t® :/'uj£us^  :
or
••f 1 # * 1I! .. /.... \ //
/ / / / 1 II’ / * 1  J I
• 0 • •/ * •
. fjux£uJ min dl !be:t 'mAslMddji1 J-irsfu W^bAd®n .*
3 -  zigzagging stressed or unstressed le v e l  tones in
one order or the other, as fo llow s  :
Vu © l’ lash ji^ 'lpm  b i  ’ fcjulpc
X -  a combination o f  two or more o f  these forms, eg*
, v n i S ' j i ?  r is  ' j i f r i :  1 p,h^dd »1 'b e r t t t ’ ^ashjlbcl;
1.Note the stress  on f in a l  CVC in the" word which is
contrary to the statement on m orphological, out not on grp* 
s tre ss ;  th is f i t s  into a rhythmic pattern.
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The end o f  (1a) :
The la s t ,  f a l l in g  tone o f  th is  pattern is  e ither :
1 -  the la s t  sy llab le  in  th^hpoken group, or
2 -  i s  followed by le v e l  tones o f  stressed or unstressed
sy lla b les  a l l  lower than the tone in question, as can 
be seen in the above examples; the main condition  
is  that th is pattern must have at lea s t  one tone, 
in the intonation o f  the spoken group, covering the 
three spaces on the stave o f  four l in e s .
Pattern 2a.
This pattern is  o f  active range and a r is in g  tune.
No active r is in g  intonation ends in  a stressed le v e l .
The general arrangement o f  t h is  pattern is  sim ilar to 
that o f  the preceding one (1a ), excepting the fo llow ing  
points  s
1 — the d ifferen ce  between the two patterns is  seen
only at the end; the beginning and the middle have 
the same d escr ip tion  as above.
2 -  before the la s t  r is ing  tone, stressed tones (o r  tone)
are found on a very low le v e l .
5 -  the la s t  stressed tone can be one o f  the fo llow ing :
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a) r is in g ,  eg.
b) le v e l  followed by higher tone (or tones), eg.
  • w
' S v ttv  t i l  ’ h^ \ : f *  ti&) ?
c) r is in g  followed by a higher unstressed tone, eg.
* 0
’ Jiiftu f i ' l  f t } ?
d) f a l l in g  -  r is in g ,  eg.
’ J i j f tu  f i l  ’ best ?
e) f a l l in g  -  r is in g  followed by higher unstressed tone 
(or  to n e s ) , eg.
f )  f a l l in g ,  followed by an unstressed le v e l  tone higher 
than the end o f  the preceding or a number o f  
unstressed le v e l  tones on an ascending order, eg.
   -  -
i
  ,  ---------------
Pattern 1b._
There is  no fundamental d ifferen ce  between th is and 
pattern 1a, except that :
1 -  the range o f  1b. is  narrower,
2 -  their  context o f  use are d i f fe r e n t ,  as w il l  be seen
la t e r ,  an example o f  1b. is  :
___________— _________________________ 4——___________________________________________________________________________ —r-
I d
'miiTjr muhJiwwAj ta e V ^ :!  rp* Jth m itl® l ' ma^ar.
r
i I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------4 .
\ . u
assae 'Iprmu *41 l^scitm. *C35f ®1 ’ h :1 ?
Pattern (2b).
This pattern has the same arrangement as 2a, except 
that :
1 -  the range i s  narrower,
2 -  th is  pattern may, (contrary to 2a),
end in a stressed le v e l  tone, eg.
l - A
-I-:— 1---- :----------------- ,___ *_
' JiAFpf mtn e l 'b c s t  , ^ n 'r p ili  ‘r c lfs  direct :n
i u ' f A C c A d d  r c ’ c t j n ,  i 01,89© r A q u s  4m c n n a | c  i r l l o l i y d ^ t . s
1 . ' X  - * •- *" r  . v- ’ 1
A  .............. ....... ........................  . . .
f f i :  bu^h).
There are four spoken groups in this intonation 
example; the la s t  only is  not in 2b pattern.
Pattern (1 c ) .
The range o f  th is  pattern is  the narrowest. The 
general impression here is  that p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  the spoken 
group is  on a Monotone* fa l l in g  at the end, because the 
ups and downs here are n eg lig ib le .  The f in a l  f a l l  is  
invariably  a long one, but the general arrangement is  
sim ilar to that o f  1b, eg.
IPS 'iwwlp W.'lp! quww*. “ttH-p: b'llips h
. . p    _________
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Despite the narrow range o f  th is  pattern, i t  is  
capable o f  being described as emphatic, as w ill  be seen 
la te r .
Pattern (2c ) .__
This pattern, too , gives a somewhat monotonous 
hearing, and unlike 2a and 2b, i t  invariably ends in a 
stressed le v e l  tone sometimes followed by unstressed 
ones. The general arrangement o f  th is  pattern is  sim ilar 
to th a t o f  1c, except as far as the end is  concerned, eg.
f 3 fc^nis !hq:dqp : 'jinftaehc: j frt?bb»*i: ?!
In 1c and 2c patterns, emphasis can be conveyed by 
more than one device , eg.
1 -  clenching the teeth ,
2 -  extra tenseness in  a rt icu la t ion  
-  fa c ia l  expressions
if -  b od ily  movement, such as shaking the 
head or gesticu latin g .
The use o f  intonation patterns.
In studying the formal use o f  a tune, i t  has been f e l t  
necessary to use and d if fe re n t ia te  between two terms :
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1 -  spoken group
2 -  spoken set.
Here, as throughout th is  phonological section , o f  
the work, the term 1 spoken group1 has been used in the 
sense o f  a chain,so to speak, o f  l in g u is t ic  sounds between 
two pauses. A spoken se t ,  on the other hand, may be 
composed o f  one or more spoken groups. The main d ifference  
between the two is  that while a spoken set is  always an 
independent spoken intercourse or, as i t  i s  sometimes 
ca l le d ,  complete speech, a spoken group may or may not 
form such an independent intercourse; when i t  does, i t  
is  ca lled  a spoken set made up o f  only one spoken group.
In the notation o f  intonation, a spoken group w i l l  be 
follow ed by the punctuation while a spoken set w ill  be 
followed by eg.
    ----------------------------------------------------------
^  k
WU huiSS3 St #r*;sijdrr:£  , t v ’ qu: lx llg .:  m A r i j^ 's i l l .
A spoken group may have two sim ilar patterns Iel 
succession (both, o f  course, o f  the same tune) eg.
■ V - r r
- 2 } k -
■-----------------------  — 1 ■ — ---------- »...............  .................... ' " 7
i / 
i
«
•
—  .  •
I
■ - %  4
.  * \  .  /  . . . . . . .  t
4 • w ol^fvurm ®ftae f t  M t ,  wu fdge wwAXAt ,
The whole spoken group i s  uttered between two pauses 
only, but i t  has a recurring section  in  i t .  I t  is  only in 
such a case that two unstressed lev e ls  in  succession can 
d i f f e r  in height. This is  always found in counting and
in d e ta ilin g  and the l ik e , eg*
• 9% f 1 .J --T—--- ““• (•
i r 11 ~ 1 --t-f- "
» r 1 't f'1• 0 * f* /. % . . : 1
• 9 f’ wAshrd Sxt n3sn * / d toe lp : t «  *\*r*b*
and
..........................  '1 1
~  ' 0 *X /
/" i 1 -
\ / ___
1 - / ' - _____1 -.
'zgewwaf b * fnp:ttr*w*:hdae f r :  *£/*d® n >u w*:hdse f ' i :  ' lp h f
The broken lin es  are not punctuations o f spoken, 
groups, but lim itations o f  recurring sections o f  i t .
I t  has been stated in the d e f in it io n  o f  a 1 spoken set* 
above that th is  may be composed o f  more than one spoken 
group, i . e .  within the spoken s e t ,  there may be a pause 
or a number o f  pauses, the la s t  o f  which i s  the end o f  an 
independent spoken intercourse or complete speech. Between 
each two pauses, i . e .  in each spoken group, there w il l  be 
a number o f  tones the highest o f  which characterizes the 
range and in conjunction with the others decides the tune 
and pattern o f  the spoken group. An intonation o f  a 
spoken set may consist o f  more than one pattern, since 
a spoken set may con sist  o f  more than one bpoken group.
Now we come to the national use o f  the intonational 
patterns described above in which the meanings attached 
to each pattern are discussed. The patterns w il l  be 
dealt with in the same order as above.
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The Use o f  1a.
This pattern is  mainly used in emphatic
affirm ation , eg.
- Ik
.. _______  ________ ____  ... . il
m
0 • i!ZS------- li ___
\ x x  ’ x A l l a p ' n i p :  l e c  ' z i s r  ' m * J j
-2^6-
— ....— ■— ■ ------------------—
______\
. J L  -  . * *~\ /
\ \ Ii - - -
wvi ’ mu: J 'f^ jd aet  ©r
f r
r ‘tfJ ^ :l  J
_______________
~  .  \  —  — —  0 *
ll ^ 
V 4J—
hun n p f1 s i- j i J 1 ta: ' xaius® c e r p :s l :  h cb * :l  I
t r
M-
i i
 ii-r
//
+
©1 was lxs fh4!d©e s *4© Slim J
This is  a lso  used in emphatic in terrogation  with the 
interrogation  p a rt ic le s  and in exclamation, © ,^
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T .............Iit i _ . —------------- i,----------------------
\ 1 ’ / I_ _ _ / / — l
^  1
y  y  i
—  • * —  • ^  Li_____
------------------------------------------------— - — -ff-
'‘[Cl J
t
f< ^ e :^ d l mimbe:n©nnp:s ¥ 
The Use o f 2a.
This pattern i s  mainly used in emphatic 
interrogation  (usually implying indignation or amazement) 
which might or might not be introduced by an inuerrogative 
p a r t i c le • An example o f  the pattern introduced by the 
p a r t ic le  is  :
.. ____ —  . TV
!-------— ---—— ..-,1
r ~ r " .  y
*C35 f  'he^al h * : fdae : ^  ?
Another example o f  the pattern without the p a r t ic le  i s :
— —  •  *  .
\ /
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ------------------------- L<
1ha^er 1 ^  ms ?
- 2 ^ 8 -
Tne Use o f  1b,___
The use o f  th is  pattern is  in a ffirm ation  in general, 
but ullder th is  general term, the follow ing can be counted: 
1 -  Statements used in soc ia l intercourse such as 
greetings , eg.
©s sae ?lp :  mii f a 'l3 :  cxrm
2 -  Interrogation introduced by a p a r t ic le ,  eg,
 ------------------------------------------------------------ f t—
■i Y
^   —___________ u
,Tc i : f  'Juslpc wu fh4 :1 ©1 ?
'IMH-fc.fl *W *» >■ «*v-
J -  Complete statements, i . e .  spoken sets o f  one group, eg.
r r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
—
A 1 L
©d'diTOjt: 'h^rr
k- -
S i £ j f # l  b « ^ e : l
D eta il: (the l in es  are f o r  marking item s), eg.
1 i 10 ~\ i - i
♦lut ai .n f l  1f . J ^ s l l i ' f  'c: b * n w a l ’ xAt ®:
Parenthesis connected with th is  pattern are treated 
as parts o f  i t  and include :
a) afterthoughts, eg.
~\
“ V
1 if
I11
JL
’J&J. biHs, m^/^nji'jnish jitm^f^bf h
b) ca l l in g  with "J eg .    '
The use o f this pattern is  fo r  the fo llow ing : 
■\ _ interrogation  without the introduction o f  a
p a r t ic le ;  i t  is  here that intonation plays a 
syntactic ro le ,  eg.
»
V  /
.................. \ ------ i ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - — - —---------------------- —
t ih  f t /^ :vX ’ xidm* ( h) ?
The above example can be said on pattern 1b.
2 -  Interrogation with the introduction  o f  a
p a rt ic le  * eg.
......... ......... ............. _____ /
A
- \ V ^  . . i i
wii fc 3: fAC 3*ftt jfebndl* ymm ?
3 -  A spoxen group (standing as a part o f  a spoken set)eg .
■t■
'm*: 543-3: t  £cn,'daec ,
t T :  .. . Z ± Z y  '
‘I 'u 'jo jm  'juc^pub fd9e : J^ u’ jombi j  ^ lp s 'd a e  : ts
5 -  Parentheses connected with th is pattern are also
treated as parts o f  i t  and include : 
a) afterthoughts, eg.
------------ -------------- ..........................- j - ......... .... ........................ -  TMM 1 f v/ /I i
----- ---- — — — - j __ _ '
r  * *0------------------- f------------------- ---------------------------- 1-----
t’l£/ rxf \ t b 9 n i z ^ h fm*d sgey.d ,C3Sf ^  ©lla:m*: h^dae jh ? 
b) calling by means of "j eg.
!■« p>ddifl8ni»: Jo Mbd »1
 The Use o f  1c.
This pattern is  used fo r  the fo llow in g  meanings : 
1 -  Pious e jacu la tion s  and expressions, ( treated as 
exclam ations), eg.
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------------------------ --- -  .... ■■ ■ 1 1
1 "f . • : "' • * ,$?•* ,
*■
• »
_ &..-Vr*? *N “  '  li
*1 'hAmdaeJ-ii’ ip : l^ I ps 'c i r l l ih ^  : l  .'
•* - »
-  'N  .  . —  ■ i .  . -  • "N ti
I p: ’ h^wlp wa’ I p : quw’ w* ‘i c l ' l p :  b i l ' l p : h :
1
■*■■■ ■ ■■
- . . .... IT---- ■
—  ‘ ~ \  - ^  1
' j £ :  see t 1 tse :r  j£* 'rrt>b I•
2 -  Monologues o f  regret or sim ilar emotional expression,eg.
1 -------1pi------------------------------- - -------- .
i
i «
j * 1
• i i *
j— —-  ■ . —  . _ .  
J f c S . S 8 e  'lp*m Ltlpi I w s d e r r i j 1 j t : i
-r
Reproach in a fr ien d ly  manner, eg.
I 1
1£& G9e *4- d J (long f in a l  sy llab le  extra duration
if -  Exclamations o f  g r ie f  or despair,, eg.
—
.  7*xe:r >4bfcfelle:ht- * — *. /
The fa ct  that most o f  the examples o f  1c. are 
exclamatory indicates that emphasis is  by no means a matter 
o f  wide range o f  p itch ; a point in favour o f  the 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  adopted in this work. A ll  these 
exclamations have an emphatic character.
The Use o f  2c.__
This pattern is  used in the fo llow ing  meanings :
1 — Aspiring to something not l ik e ly  to be rea lised , eg*
_2it4-
____  Z :________ !----------------:__________ j-4.
j ii soe 'lp jm  lpw j rhsal fh«*:dge fa J
X — — . » < n  « » 4 »  ■'1*t *“  .**•■■ '-^ | - a U k u V s s .
2 -  Reproach in a fr ien d ly  manner, eg.
  ----------------------
j .----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
!;
—  — — ----- ------ - ------ -— — _______________   Lj___________
mu: I ’ V e :  b j ^ ’ l 3 : c  1
PHONETIC SECTION
C H A P T E R  IX . 
D efin itions o f terms used *
DEFINITIONS 
o f  the terms used.
The terms used throughout th is  work, and esp ec ia lly
M v -in the chart o f  consonantal sounds on page XS> * are in 
most cases used in th e ir  generally accepted sense. In 
some cases, however, new terms have been created or 
ex istin g  ones m odified to  meet an immediate purpose o f  
th is  work. An attempt has been made here to furnish a 
glossary in which every term is  explained, and a start 
w il l  be made with those terms denoting a r t icu la t io n s ,  
and th e ir  places in A.D. speech.
I .  ARTICULATIONS:
1. B ilab ia l : Articulated by both l ip s .
2. Labio-dental : Articulated by pressing the lower
l ip  against the upper teeth.
3. Dental : Articulated with the t ip  o f  the
tongue against the upper teeth , 
h. D enti-alveolar^ : The den ti-a lveo lar  o f  A.D. are
o f  two types:
a) P lo s iv e s : a rticu la ted  by the 
blade and t ip  o f  the tongue 
against the teeth -r idge  and the 
upper teeth re sp ect iv e ly ,
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1. This term has been introduced by Prof. Pirth.
and
Alveolar
P ost-a lveolar
Palatal
Velar
Uvular
Pharyngeal
b) F r ica t iv e s : articu lated  by the 
blade o f  the tongue against the teeth­
ridge , and the t ip  o f  the tongue 
against the lower gum.
Both types are covered by the same 
term.
Articulated with the front o f  the 
tongue against the alveolura. 
Articulated with the t ip  o f  the 
tongue against the hindermost part o f  
the alveolum with an appreciable 
amount o f  tongue re tra ction , and 
probably some re tro f le x io n .
Articulated with the front o f  the 
tongue against the hard palate; the 
t ip  o f  the tongue is  held against 
the lower teeth  and gum.
In th is  type o f  a r t icu la t io n , the 
back o f  the tongue is  held against the 
velum or s o ft  palate.
Articulated with the back o f  the 
tongue against the uvula.
Articulated by drawing the root o f  
the tongue towards the back 
pharyngeal w all, thus causing some 
con str ic t ion  o f  the pharynx.
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11. Glottal : Caused by complete or p a rt ia l 
closure or tightening o f  the 
g l o t t i s ,  thus causing a stop , a 
creak or a f r i c t io n .
I I .  MAIMERS OP ARTICULATION:
1. P losives
2. Fricatives
3. Liquids
: Resulting from a complete 
blocking o f  the a ir  stream at a 
certain p o s it io n , followed by an 
immediate and sudden release o f  
the a ir .
: Caused by hindering, but not
completely stopping, the a ir  stream 
at some point between the g lo t t i s  
and l ip s .
: In th is  work, the term " l iq u id ” 
covers a l l  sounds c la s s i f ie d  as 
neither p los ive  nor f r i c a t iv e .
Such in clu des :
a) nasals 
and b) ora ls , which cover
i )  r o l le d ,
i i )  la te ra ls  
and i i i )  semi-vowels.
a) Nasal 2 Articulated with the s o ft  palate
lowered so that the a ir  escapes 
through the nose.
b) i )  Rolled : Articulated with a rotated mobile
organ such as the blade o f  the 
tongue or the uvula; there is  no 
ro lle d  uvular in A.D.
i i )  Lateral : Articulated with the a ir  stream
escaping on one or both sides o f  
the tongue.
i i i )  Serai-vowel: Articulated with the tongue in
sim ilar pos it ion  to  that fo r  a
c lose  vowel; i t  w i l l  be seen
that i t  i s  not necessary that a 
semi-vowel should have a c loser 
tongue p osit ion  than that o f  a 
corresponding close  vov/el.
I I I .  C O R R E L A T I O N S : 1
1. Voiced 2 Accompanied by drawing the vocal
cords c lo se r ;  when these are 
agitated by the pulmonary a ir  
stream, they vibrate and thus 
voice  is  produced.
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1. For d e fin it io n  o f  th is  term see p. ill
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2. V oice less  : The vocal cords, during the
a rticu la tion  o f  vo ice less  consonants 
are held wide apart.
3. Back resonance : Back or dark resonance is  a term
applied to  a type o f  resonance 
covering the pharyngealized 
( i . e .  emphatic), velarized  and
velar a r t icu la t io n s ; i t  can be
that
said /the main part o f  the resonance 
chamber for  th is  is  formed at the 
buccal or velar areas, i . e .  at the 
"back” o f  the tongue.
U. Front resonance ; The main part o f  the resonance
chamber fo r  th is  type o f  resonance 
is  formed in the palatal or pre­
palatal area, i . e .  at the " fro n t” 
o f  the tongue.
5. Medium resonance : This is  so ca lled  because i t  can
be described as neither back nor 
as fron t; in fa c t ,  i t  covers 
three resonance variations
a) retracted  or nearer back,
b) advanced or nearer fr o n t ,  
and c) lo ca l iz e d  or ch a ra cte r is t ic ,
which is  found in the two consonants in the sy lla b le ,^ b o th are
2 6 0
described as having medium resonance. When such a 
consonant i s  fo llow ed by an emphatic, i t  i s  retracted , but 
when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  front resonance, i t  is  
advanced. For example, i f  tfb tf, a consonant o f  medium 
resonance is  examined, i t  w il l  be found:
1. retracted  in rAba ;^ ,
2. lo ca lize d  in mbAli ,
and 3• advanced in rDbAj .
Adjacent vowel : The vowel o f  the same sy lla b le  in which
a certain  consonant is  found.
The Consonants .
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THE CONSONANTS 
C la ss if ica t ion  o f  Consonants.
The phonetic c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  the A.D. consonants can 
be arranged according to  two aspects:
a) p h ys io log ica l,  i . e .  according to  the place o f 
a r t icu la t io n , 
and b) physical (or  a co u s t ic ) ,  as follow s
i )  according to  the manner o f  a r t icu la t io n , 
i i )  according to  resonance.
Prom the p h ysio log ica l aspect, there are eleven 
a rticu la tory  p o s s ib i l i t i e s .  Starting from the l ip s  to  the 
g l o t t i s ,  the fo llow ing order can be t ra ce d :-
1. B ilab ia l : b $ m, W
2. Labio-dental : f ,  V *)
3. Dental : <1 Ifu nu
U. D en ti-a lveo lar : d, #, "k 9 H 9 t * Iti
5. Alveolar : r , i , n
6. Post a lveolar : i> n
7. Palatal : C 3 , ; j1* 3
8. Velar : g> k Y > x 9
9. Uvular : q N
10. Pharyngeal : £, h
11. G lotta l : £ h
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At a glance, the reader w il l  appreciate a major 
a rt icu la tory  d iv is ion  o f  these consonants into two 
p h ys io log ica lly  d is t in c t  groups:
1. Lingual, i . e .  a rticu lated  at one point or smother 
o f  the tongue. This ranges from the dentals to  the 
uvulars.
2. Non-lingual, i . e .  articu lated  with other than the 
tongue. The importance o f  such c la s s i f i c a t io n  w il l  be 
understood in the lig h t  o f  the chart o f  the A.D. Consonants 
given on p. A f l  The non-lingual d iv is ion  w il l  include the 
la b ia ls  and the in fra -bucca ls . The former include the 
b i la b ia ls  and the la b io -d en ta ls , while the la t te r  cover the 
pharyngeals and the g lo t ta ls .
A c la s s i f ic a t io n  according to  the manner o f  a rticu lation  
may be presented as fo llow s :
1. P losives : b , d, tf, t ,  -t, j ,  c , g, k, q, S.
2. F rica tives : § , f ,  v , z, a ,  s, e> g, 3» J* Y>
£ 9 b..
3. Liquids1 : m, w, nj, 1, n, 1, n, r ,  1, n,
l> n* 3. r)» »•
From the point o f  view o f  resonance, the A.D. consonants 
are found to  fo llow  a grouping arrangement sim ilar to that 
given in the phonological section under the prosodical 
heading ”W. N. Y. ”
1. For d e fin it ion  o f the term " l iq u id ” , see p .dX l
The consonants are, according to  th is  resonance feature
grouped as fo l lo w s : -
Group I : n, 1, n, 1, X> P. *
Group II  : &, X, a, tt, g, q, k, x , m, q
Group I I I  : b , m, w, $, nj, f ,  v
Group IV : £, ft, h, 2
Group V : n, r ,  1, r\, £, X
Group VI 2 d, t ,  a, X, z, s
Group VII 2 j ,  3p Ji, 1, c , J
Group I has the backest resonance which is  sometimes 
ca lled  !temphasisM. Bnphasis is  a complex organic process 
involving the ra is in g  and drawing back o f  the back o f  the 
tongue, i . e .  i t  is  a combination o f  ve lar iza tion  and 
pharyngealization. This can be seen on comparing the two 
X-Ray p ictures o f  f g* and ' s ’ , which are two corre la tives  
by emphasis in the d ia le c t .  Such comparison w il l  show the 
organic d iss im ila r ity  o f  the postures o f  the two sounds, as 
far as the back o f  the tongue is  concerned, in re la tion  both 
to  the velum and to  the back pharyngeal wall. The emphatic 
resonance is  inherent in the emphatic consonants, i . e .  i t  is  
the a ttr ibu te  o f  the consonants o f Group I in every p osition  
and phonetic context.
The resonance o f  a consonant o f  Group II  i s  back but 
not emphatic. In the articu lation  o f  every consonant o f
253 r
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th is  group, the back o f  the tongue is  (velar or velarized ) 
but not drawn towards the back pharyngeal wall; i . e . ,  not 
pharyngealized. This back resonance o f  Group II  is  a lso 
inherent, and the quality o f a consonant o f  th is  group is  
not as du ll as that o f  a consonant o f Group I.
In Groups I I I ,  IV and V, the resonance is  not
inherent, i . e .  i t  is  not similar or uniform in a l l  phonetic
contexts as in that o f  Groups I and I I .  The resonance o f
these three groups can be retracted1 , lo ca liz e d  or 
advanced. The lo ca lize d  resonance o f  a consonant o f  these 
groups is  characterized by a consonant being in a succession 
o f  two, each having a medium resonance. When a consonant 
o f  one o f these groups is  followed by an emphatic consonant, 
i t s  resonance is  retracted , but when i t  is  followed by a 
consonant o f  Groups VI or VII, i t  is  advanced. In their  
lo ca l iz e d  resonance, however, these three groups can be 
described as fo llow s : Group I I I  is  du ller  than IV, and IV
more so than V. Examples to i l lu s t r a te  the three terms 
(re tracted , lo ca lize d  and advanced) are:
R L. A,
b a t t e l
rAba*|;
macja: (h)
mAl^u:^ 
rub Ah
mAln: (lv>
mAjtu:m 
rnbAj 
mAje: fh)
1. The term !lre tracted ,! here is  not used in any organic 
sense; i t  simply denotes a backish variety o f  medium 
resonance.
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R.
hacjar
nac^ar
£CLf>£
L.
hafAr
nufAr
nDfA£
A. 
hajer 
nDjer 
daef A£ <^>
The two groups VI and VII o f the A.D. consonants 
have a front resonance, VII being more front than VI. This 
resonance is  inherent in both groups.
In the fo llow ing ohort-:
1. Group I has a maximum o f  backness.
2. Groups II and IV have a maximum jaw opening.
3. Group VII has a maximum o f both frontness and closeness 
o f  the jaw. These organic maximums are p a ra lle lle d  in 
resonance as observed by perception and described above.
The chart is  as fo llow s
position  o f  the groups in re la tion  to  each other as far as
25  6 *
resonance is  concerned*
The fo llow ing  chart outlines the above c la s s i f i c a t io n :
A rticu lation
I -
Major d iv is ion  1 
Lingual
_ J ___________
Major d iv is ion  2 
Non-lingual
r
Type 1 
Dentals 
  I_____
Back 
Group I
Type 2 
Alveolars 
Group V
'iType 3 
Palatals
r i
Front 
Group VI
Back
 1Type 1 Type 2 
Labials Infra-buccali 
Group I I I  Group IV
Front
H M
3 3
3* &
CD CD
3 3
§ §
c+ c+
O ' 3>P 3o O
X 3
c+
3
CD 3
CD CD
O CD
3 oP 3
3 Po 3
CD O
CD
oo
3
c+
CD
X
c+Cp
3
CDpi
II
3
CD
CDO3P
3O
CD
I P  I I Group V I I
O
o
3
W M c+
3 3 CD
3* 3* X
CD CD c+
3 3 P
CD CD P
3 3 M
c+ c+
3
O' H> CD
P 3 P io O
* * 3
c+
3
CD 3 3
m CD CDo CD CO
3 O OP 3 3
3 P Po 3 3
CD O O• CD• CD•
Oo
3
c+
CD
2CPH
3
CDPbH-
3
CD
CDO
3P
3O
CD
A summary o f  a rt icu la tory  behaviour
1. A rticu lations behind the hard palate (Groups I I  and IV) 
coincide with the widest space between the jaws. • These 
include: ve lars, uvulars, pharyngeals and g lo t ta ls .
2. In a l l  pa lata l a rticu la tion s  the t ip  o f  the tongue is  
lov/ered.
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3. The d en ti-a lveo lar  articu lations are o f  two types:
a) P losives (or a junction o f  nasal and p los ive ) in 
v/hich the t ip  o f  the tongue is  against the inside 
o f  the upper teeth; the front o f  t he tongue is  
held against the alveolum.
b) F ricative  (or a junction o f  p los ive  or nasal and 
f r i c a t iv e )  in which the t ip  o f  the tongue is  against 
the inside o f  the lower gum v/hile the front o f  the 
tongue is  against the alveolum.
Q *n C <3M 3* < CD PO p C f—1 Mc+ 3 M P Pc+ «< P 3 c+P 3 3 Pt—1 <fc HCDPM —— 1
*>*x) P o
< CD 
CD c+ O IMCo3
~ T  
___ L
•o
OQ
*3
1 ** 
H
> ------— *" ' "~,rin "\l ■*'—
> >  G G G wP P P P P H-
<! <3 3 3 Pi o' MP P c+ c+ P H* P A R T I C U L A T I O N So O H- P 30 O'
M M  1 M e+ 1 H*P P P • P
3 3
_________ _
M M
P*
1N ,N
•T -
Plosive 
Fricative
Nasal
Oral
f*r|
ca *zn
Plosive
Fricative
Retracted—
&
3*
oi
PI-t
3* Ol
— i—
 L
,3
,3
«3
*3
«3
“t
K>
KO
K5
3
3
3
3
4 
M 
M 
M
CJT
pr
tf
<H
04
c_i.
O
P*
N
3
I TO
J !
Localized
Advanced
Po03H-
CD
Retracted 
Localized
Advanced
•=d3
H-OPc+H-<4J3>_
R.
L.
A.
R.
L
A.
ssjp
CDP
H *
R.
L.
A.
M
PPi
O3P
Retracted
Localized
Advanced
12O
CD
<
CD
n
n
*e*
•e*
Retracted
Localized
^ 101 Advanced
T
oPc+H-
_0L
Plosiva__
Fricative
£>
C
Nasal
Oral
4 L
Plosive
Fricative
H*
WOCH-P.
c
o
H
O
K
t)
<
CMO
Pt?.
CO
CO
i—
<o
H-o
CD
P*
M O CD H- 
CD O 
CD CD I
K
tel
e
M
C
IS
w
fed
CO
o
>
o
&
o3c+
wP
< oO fVtr< H*H* O 3WO P Pc Pi CD IH- O3PM O 3-------- P H- OP O PP P
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O
»
w
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>
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O
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O
c
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THE CONSONANTS IN DETAIL 
A -  The Plosives 
P losion , even in i t s  most tense occurrence in A.D.
( i . e .  as in the case in a double f in a l  p los iv e )  is  a lax 
feature. In the in tervoca lic  position  as well as in the 
pre-consonantal one, i t  is  lax to  the point o f  a f f r i c a t io n :  
e .g .  ft f and fc f in
c i t a :b  and hacem
There are thirteen p losive  consonants in A.D. as fo llow s:-
d.* t* ^  9 and 2.
In these consonants, the fo llow ing types o f  a rticu la tion s  
are to  be recognized:
1. b i la b ia l *9
2. dental 4»
3. den ti-a lveo lar ff, a, t» x ,  t ,
k. palatal C,
5. velar e ,
6. uvular q>
7. g lo t ta l £ .
For these, the fo llow ing types o f resonance
Jd:
1. emphatic \> t.»
2. back d, -t, q> k» q,
3. medium ■b, S,
k. front "t p z , c .
2 5 9  i
For the explanation o f  resonance terms, reference is  
made to the c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  consonants according to  
resonance, pp.A5\A — 6
It is  important to  r e a liz e ,  when studying the p losive 
consonants o f  A.D. that the feature o f  ten sity  and la x ity  
must be Itaken into consideration at every point o f  studying 
and c la ss i fy in g . It  has been submitted above that a 
p losive  in in terv oca lic  position  can be as lax in perception
as to suggest an a f fr ica t io n  or even f r i c t io n .  This
S Mpp ortM
observation is  suggested by the resu lts  obtained using
instrumental techniques such as palatography and kymography.
In palatography, over a thousand palatograms have been
taken and traced on transparent paper by means o f  a
pro jector  especia lly  designed for  such use in the laboratory
o f  the Phonetics Department o f  the School o f  Oriental and
African Studies, University of London, by Prof. F irth and
1Mr. H. J. F. Adam. The palatograms were o f words and 
sentences in which a consonantal a rt icu la tion  in particu lar 
was the subject o f  study. It  has been found that tensity  
and la x ity  are prosodical features related  to  p osit ion  
rather than phonetic features pertinent to  a rt icu la tion .
The eight positions  graded according to  these features are 
to be found under !,The Prosody o f  tensity  and l a x i t y ,11 p.|J3
1. For further d e ta i ls ,  see "Improved Techniques o f  
Palatography and Kymography," Firth and Adam, Bulletin o f
the SOAS. Vol. X III, Part 3, 1950.
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In abstracting ten s ity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion  
from the palatograms, th is  feature has been associated with 
the dimensions o f  the area and clear imprint o f  the wipe- 
o f f .  The cr ite r ion  adopted was: a tenser articu la tion
is  re lated  to  a wider area o f  w ip e -o ff  on the a r t i f i c i a l  
palate and v ice -versa . The photographic copies o f  these 
palatographic examples, which are to  be found in the 
appendix, w il l  be referred  to  in studying the sounds in 
d e ta i l .
Less conclusively  and with reservation , such feature 
can be abstracted from kymographic tracings . In a 
kymogram, the fo llow ing terms can be used:
1. " r e s t11 or " l in e  at r e s t " ,  which represents zero 
ag ita tion  o f  the s ty le ,  and which can be represented by
a l in e  drawn b y  the s ty le  at zero ag ita tion  while the drum 
is  revolv ing ,
2. " l in e  o f  tra c in g s" , which can be correlated  to  an 
utterance,
3. "wave form" or "modulation", which can be 
correlated  to  a voiced sound in the utterance,
and 1+. "excursion", i . e .  the distance o f  displacement o f
athe s ty le  at given point on the l in e  o f  tracings.
It i s  the extent o f  excursion that can be correlated  
to  tense and lax a r t icu la t ion s , since i t  corre la tes  with 
the amount o f  pressure exerted on the timbre and, through
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that, on the sty le  at a given moment during the utterance.
The resu lts  obtained from the kymographic technique 
in studying th is  feature agree with those obtained through 
both perception and palatography and are expressed under 
the same heading o f  "The Prosody o f  tensity  and la x i t y 11, 
p. i 8 }  . Detailed reference to kymograms w il l  be given 
in the fu l le r  study o f  sounds.
2 6 2
THE PLOSIVES IN DETAIL 
fb f
Phonological symbol: b.
D efin it ion  o f sound: A voiced b i la b ia l  p los ive .
Organic D escrip tion :
In the a rt icu la tion  o f  th is sound, the fo llow ing 
takes p lace :
1. The l ip s  are in contact; th is  contact varies in 
ten sity  according to  pos it ion  and length. i . e .  whether 
s in g le  or double. Compare:
kymo. No. 7 -  cetab,
12 -  mAj^bu:*!;,
13 - qAbac^talo: ta
23 -  S a b c i : , 
and 77 -  b*h®r,
in which ten sity  can be correlated  to the duration and the 
extent o f  excursion.
2. The teeth  are apart, though the space between 
depends on the resonance o f  the consonant, which is  
described below.
Phonetic D escription :
1. This consonant gives no palatograms.
2. The v ibration  o f  the vocal cords depends on the 
p os it ion a l context, and fo r  that, reference is  made to  
vo icing  and unvoicing, p .^ ^  .
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3. The resonance o f  fb f is  medium; when 'b* is 
followed by an emphatic, i t  has a retracted  resonance and 
when followed by a consonant o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, 
the resonance i s  lo ca l iz e d ,  but when i t  precedes a 
consonant o f  Groups VI or VII, i t s  resonance is  advanced.
For comparison, the follow ing examples are given:
R. L . A.
bagal bAlDl bAdml
bascjat b*:nnt bA:taet
bs:<^ be:& be:t
k . When f in a l  in the spoken group, the l i p s ,  in the 
a rt icu la t ion  o f  th is  consonant, sometimes remain in contact, 
and the ' b 1 is  then nasally exploded, e .g .
£a:b - yAlDb - c|ar0b 
The nasal explosion, as well as the greater part of the 
consonant, is unvoiced.
The la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion  o f  fb f can be correlated 
to  one o f  two features in kymography:
a) lack  o f  duration, 
and b) smallness or absence o f  excursion.
Both features are found in in te rv o ca lic  and pre- 
consonantal fb f , e .g .
kymo. No. 13 -  qAbcu^talD: t« (h>
23 - Sabci:,
51 -  habAzz3:ni)b,
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kymo. No. 55 -  sddabAh,
61 -  Sabtar.
To a le s s  extent, th is  is  a lso  a feature in post- 
consonantal fb f , as in :
kymo. No. 9 -  raAqb\i:\,
12 -  mAj0bu:£,
26 -  j i s b * : (h ) .
Pinal !b f in the spoken group has a long duration 
as compared with i t  in other p os it ion s . For example, 
one may compare the above kymograms with the follow ing 
ones:
kymo. No. 7 -  cetab 
Ik  -  oidSab 
20 -  ha-(;ab
In th is  f in a l  p osit ion , i t  is  almost wholly unvoiced, 
and sometimes is  even aspirated, as in the kymograms 
No. 7 and No. 20 above.
\
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Phonological symbol; 13/
D efin ition  o f  sound:
Organic D escrip tion :
The fo llow ing  takes place in the a rticu la tion  o f  13.'•
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel, but in the posture o f  th is  consonant, they tend to  
p ro je ct  with only a s ligh t  ind ication  o f  rounding.
2. The t ip  o f the tongue is  in contact with the upper 
teeth ; i t  hardly touches, i f  at a l l ,  the teeth  r idge ; the 
tongue contact i s  always dental and sometimes extended back 
to the d en ti-a lveo lar  zone, as shown in the comparison o f 
the fo llow ing  palatograms:
Dental D enti-a lveolar
fa^4:ha<h^ 3.4 :f
fac|ah 3a: £,2,
xuc)tt:2£ <2i 3.uha: ,h^
b±3£a<hi Squish
2QcjmA: (hi yAm a^ ,hi
muc^ yA (h) QAb^ <h>
In the dental column, there are in te rv o ca lic  and pre- 
consonantal f3.f and in the d en ti-a lveo lar  the in i t i a l  and 
post voo a l i -e^  Co^ n so^a<yieaX .
The back o f  the tongue is  raised and drawn back 
towards the back pharyngeal wall, a process that is  termed
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pharyngealization and is  thought to  be the main fa ctor  in 
"emphasis*1. Reference is  made here to  the X- Ray p icture 
o f  the posture o f *<^ 1, which, i f  compared with that o f  *d 1,
though these two are not co rre la t iv e s , gives a clear idea
o f  th is  process.
3. According to  th is  p icture , the space between the
jaws is  very narrow; in fact  i t  shows superimposed molars
with a p oss ib le  im plication o f  touching. I t  is  f e l t  
nevertheless that th is  "touching11 is  not invariable , an 
assertion  that is  based on both perceptive and in trospective
In the X- Ray p ictu re , the body o f  the tongue is  
longer than with any other consonant. This is  reminiscent
o f the C lassica l Arabic phonetic term ( — —\ -
Sisti'taalah -  becoming long) which is  made in connection 
with the C lassica l Arabic consonant •
Phonetic D escription :
The a rt icu la tion  o f  th is  consonant is  lax in general, 
but the extent b f th is  la x ity  is  re lated  to  p os it ion  (see  
p . I £3 )• The tensest a rticu lation  o f  th is  consonant 
occurs when i t  is  double f in a l  in the spoken group, and 
the laxest when i t  i s  in terv oca lic .  In th is  p os it ion , the 
contact is  extremely s lig h t  and the duration short; the
resu ltin g  impression in perception is  nearer dental
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f r i c a t iv e  than dental p los ive . This can be seen in 
palatograms l ik e
fcu^i:ha ,h->
fac|aft
In the f i r s t  example, the dental contact is  almost 
n e g l ig ib le ;  the only appreciable contact is  la te ra l .  On 
the l e f t  o f the l e f t  l in e ,  th is  la te ra l w ip e -o ff  covers 
almost ha lf the d en ti-a lveolar  and a lveolar zone, with 
a l i t t l e  untouched patch in the former, u n t il  i t  reaches 
the canine l in e  where the untouched area approaches the 
circumference o f  the a r t i f i c i a l  pa late ; here i t  widens 
again in to  the p ost-a lveo la r , p re -p a la ta l, m id-palatal and 
p ost-p a la ta l zones. On the right o f  the right l in e ,  th is  
la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  starts  from the den ti-a lveo lar  to  the post 
pa lata l zones, covering almost half the space between the 
right l in e  and the circumference. In the two palatograms 
1 fa<^ah1 and 1 xu^w £ <2  ^, there is  no la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  
posterior  to  the canine l in e  in the former and to  the 
la te ra l  in c isor  l in e  in the la t te r ;  except fo r  a fin ger­
prin t o f  the informant on the right s ide . The absence o f  
dental w ip e -o ff  in these three palatograms i l lu s tra te s  and 
explains that in terv oca lic  ,<^ ! is  nearer dental fr ic a t iv e  
than dental p los ive . This i s  not the case in palatograms 
l i k e : -  <^i:f -  t^uha: th> -  £Aq<^i:h -  yAm^a(h^  -
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q A b c j^ :  h  -  b A y i : c [  -  h A m a c ( -  h u n ra *  -  x u ^ < ^ i : h  -  C c l ^ c l  fi-) -
xu<y«:h -  £Q ^ and
This consonant, on the other hand, is  den ti-a lveo lar  
when i t  is  follow ed by a den ti-a lveo lar  p lo s iv e , e .g .
rAfa<3tu ,h^  
r A f  Q<^daec w a  : h  
r A f Q ^ a l o b u  h
In the kymogram (13 -  qAba^taslD: tae h ) we can abstract 
only one occ lu sion ; one stop and one release fo r  *c|tf ; 
f c[f i s  unvoiced in th is  example and, according to  perception, 
is  a ls o  d en ti-a lv eo la r .
The resu lts  obtained from kymography are in 
conformity with those given above according to  perceptive 
and palatographic evidence.
It  w il l  be found that short duration and the small 
extent o f  excursion are two features in the tracings that 
corre la te  to  the lax articu lation  o f  1A 1• For example, 
in the fo llow ing kymograms these are found: -  
kymo. No. 17 -  xa<^ a£<2> ( in te r v o ca l ic )
52 -  ji^hac (pre-consonantal)
and a lso  in 1 -  jiqc[i:
J (post-consonantal)
kk -  jif^oh
But in
kymo. No. 2 -  £ a ^ a (h>
19 -  bac)A
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and 68 -  mAfr<\
in which f3.f has i t s  tensest a r t icu la t io n , the duration is  
longer and the release is  more marked* In the la s t  two 
examples, ^ 1 is  p a r t ia lly  unvoiced.
$Phonological symbol: fd T
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced den ti-a lveo lar  p los ive . 
Organic D escription :
In the a rt icu la tion  o f  th is  consonant, the fo llow ing
take p lace:
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue touches, and wholly covers
the inner side o f  the upper teeth; the front o f  the tongue covers 
a considerable part o f  the alveolura -  the back o f  the tongue is  
ra ised , but not drawn back.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escription :
In re la tion  to  v o ice , o f  the four contextual positions in 
which th is  consonant occurs, i t  is  wholly voiced in two:
.'/hen i t  is  follow ed by a vowel, e .g . bA£ cfe<^u!h1 r 
e*nd when followed by *<^ 1, e .g . Sahnud^ahar 
but, i t  is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced when followed by fg 1, e .g .
wAlA^a:l±ti
and wholly unvoiced when followed by •*[ 1, e .g .  waIa^ q j j i b .
The resonance o f  th is  consonant is  back and inherent, i . e .  
i t  does not vary from one context to  the other.
This consonant is  not suitable fo r  palatography, since in 
the examples in which i t  occurs, there is  always a follow ing 
emphatic consonant which in terferes  in the palatographic sense,
i . e .  such examples that contain two or more sounds which would
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give overlapping w ip e -o ffs  on the a r t i f i c i a l  palate are not to 
be r e l ie d  upon in palatography for  abstraction , because of#the 
resu ltin g  ambiguous w ip e -o ffs ,  in which a clear delim itation  
is  v ir tu a lly  impossible.
There i s ,  however, what one can c a l l  the ch a ra cter ist ic  
w ip e -o ff  o f  den ti-a lveo lar  p losive  a r t icu la t ion s , which give^a 
shape in common to  the palatograms o f  d , t and . One may 
properly consider ' as belonging to  th is  palatographically 
related  group o f  a rt icu la t ion s .
S im ilarly , in X-Ray photography, the posture o f  cf is  a 
doubtful procedure to  re ly  upon, because when i t  was attempted, 
the informant, unaware as he was, produced a posture o f  'd* 
probably on phonological or some other ground, and because i t  
is  re la ted  in A.D. with i t s  s p e c i f i c  contexts and so i t  cannot 
be iso la ted .
The den ti-a lveo lar  character o f  , however, has been 
observed both perceptively  and k in esth etica lly  through examples 
o f  utterances containing th is  sound and repeated to  my informant 
u n til he accepted my pronunciation. This is  a procedure which 
has been employed throughout the research.
dPhonological symbol: d (or t in the junction td)
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced d en ti-a lveo lar  p los ive .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue i s  in contact with and 
covers the inner side o f the upper teeth; the front o f  the tongue 
touches a great deal o f  the alveolum, as can be seen in a l l  the 
palatograms. o f  the ’ d* a rticu la tion  pp. 19-23 in the appendix
o f  palatograms. The back o f  the tongue is  lowered, as can be 
seen in the comparison o f  the X-Ray p ictures o f  the postures o f 
’ d* and fc[f . The tongue body is  formed in almost a semi­
c ircu lar  shape in ’ d* but, as we have seen, i t  is  long and 
almost f l a t  in The pharynx shows no con str ic t ion .
3* The space between the jaws i 5 narrow and the 
teeth are almost touching.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
For the voicing  and unvoicing o f  Td* see Voicing 
and Unvoicing pp. • The resonance o f 'd '  is  front and 
inherent, i . e .  i t  is  always fron t, in a l l  contexts.
The palatograms o f  ’ d* a rticu lation  show that, as in 
other consonants, la x ity  and tensity  are re la ted  to  p os it ion . 
In tervoca lic  'd 1 is  la x est , and double 'd d 1 f in a l  in the spoken 
group is  tensest. Let us, for  th is purpose, compare the
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fo llow ing  palatograms:
mAdd -  ca :d  -  bAdd®t$* — daebAh -  Sabdafc  ^ -  SadbAh
and £adae:b.
In ‘VnAdd11 (p .23 appendix), the wipe-off in the le ft  and 
right zones goes as far back as half-way between the firs t  molar 
and the canine lines, i .e .  the contact is  partly post-alveolar. 
In w£ a :d M (p*22) , it  almost ends with the canine line. In 
"bAddffifc 11 (p .22), it  actually ends with that line. In 
"daebAh11 (p . 23) while it  ends with the canine line, there i s  a 
number of untouched patches of chalk in the area of wipe-off.
In "sabdaefc  ^ " (p . 21), the w ip e -o ff  reaches only as far back as 
half-way betv/een the la te ra l  in c isor  and the canine l in e s :  but
in "SadbAh" ( p . 20), i t  almost ends with the la te ra l  in c isor  l in e  
with untouched patches o f  chalk in the area o f  w ip e -o ff ;  while 
in l!cadae:b " (p .l9 )>  the w ip e -o ff  is  undefined, and even the 
dental and d en ti-a lveo lar  areas are fu l l  o f  small untouched 
connected areas. This palatographic evidence, in conjunction 
with palatograms o f  other consonants, shows that ten sity  and 
la x ity  are a matter o f p o s it io n , and here reference should be 
made to  "ten s ity  and la x ity "  p . 1 £3 .
The above statement can also be backed by the comparison 
of excursion and duration in the kymograms 
No. 11+ -  jid£ab 
15 -  mAdqusq
No. 31 -  mAsdxnd
32 -  mAjdusd
33 -  ma^du:d 
55 -  oddfflbAft 
61 -  lDhd
The greatest excursion is  found in the kymogram No. 55> 
in which fd* is  double medial. Pinal fd f in 31$ 32 and 33 
is  tenser in a rt icu la tion  than the double medial fd f o f  Kymo. 
552 but in A.D. kymography, an excursion in the tracings o f  
f in a l  p los ives  is  not great in extent; duration, however, is  
another feature that permanently marks th is  p os it ion . Pinal 
*df in 31* 32 and 33 is  almost wholly unvoiced.
In Kymo. 15> ’ d* is  unvoiced, and is  even s lig h t ly  
aspirated.
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Phonological symbol: ^
D efin ition  o f sound: A vo ice less  emphatic g lo t ta lize d  
den ti-a lveo lar  p los ive .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The front and t ip  o f  the tongue is  in contact 
with the inner side o f  the upper teeth and with a considerable 
part o f  the alveolum as can be seen in a l l  palatograms o f ' t '
(pp. 5-9) in the appendix. A statement such as that given fo r  
in terv oca lic  fd f , (that the w ip e -o ff  o f  fd* in t,tad2e:bl, is  
undefined and even the dental and d en ti-a lveo lar  areas are 
f u l l  o f  small untouched connected areas), is  not va lid  fo r  **[ 1, 
since in every palatogram o f  '*(; 1, the w ip e -o ff  is  both dental 
and d en ti-a lv eo lar .
This consonant is  emphatic, i . e .  the back of the tongue is  
raised and drawn back towards the back pharyngeal w all, causing 
a pharyngeal con s tr ic t io n , as can be seen in the X-Ray picture o f  
the 1 posture. This consonant is  g lo t t a l i z e d .1
1. Dr. Joseph o f  Guyfs Hospital kindly consented to comment on 
the X-Ray pictures published in th is  work; his commentary on the 
pharyngeal-laryngeal area o f  f<[ f p icture was: "Something peculiar 
has happened. The distance between the lower posterior  part o f  
the tongue increased considerably. A shadow has moved forwards 
from the poster ior  pharyngeal wall at le v e l  o f  C. 5> as i f  the 
upper end o f  the pharynx was opened and the upper end o f  the 
larynx c lo s e d .11
3. The space between the jaws is  narrotf; the teeth 
are almost clenched.
U. The vocal cords are closed except when 1 is  
aspirated (see  asp iration , pp. iQk ).
Phonetic D escriution :
The pecu liar sound o f  1 is  the to ta l  o f  two acoustic 
e f fe c t s  resu lt in g  from two organic re leases , one i s  d en ti- 
a lveo lar , the other g lo t t a l .  The pharyngealization o f  th is  
consonant i s ,  I consider, responsible fo r  the resonance e f fe c t  
termed "emphasis” . This statement is. in the l ig h t  o f  
pharyngealization being only in the emphatic consonants.
The den ti-a lveo lar  character o f  1 is  stud ied ,beside 
perception , by palatography. Not a l l  the d en ti-a lveo lar  wipe- 
o f f s  o f th is  consonant, however, are siihilar in s ize ,  due to 
the ten s ity  and la x ity  o f  a rticu la tion  which depends on 
p os it ion a l contexts (see tensity  and la x ity ,  pp.i$3~$). Let 
us now examine the palatograms o f
h att -  xAba-j; -  £Q-|;-|;ab -  {ash  -  2Aq-|;a:b -  Sa-|;mA:£ 
and £at<ib > to see that as far  as la x ity  and tensity  are 
concerned, they f a l l  in the above order. For th is  purpose, the
15
w ip e -o ff  between the l e f t  and the right l in es  examined as 
fo l lo w s :
In "ha-ft" (p*9)> the w ip e -o ff  covers the dental, the d en ti-  
a lveolar and almost ha lf o f  the post a lveolar zones ending 
p ra c t ica lly  half-way between the canine and the f i r s t  molar
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l in e s .  In "rAha-);" (p »8 ) ,  i t  actually  ends with the canine 
l in e ,  anterior to  the p osit ion  in the f i r s t  example. In 
( p . 8) i t  stops s l ig h t ly  short o f  the canine l in e ,  
while in ,,-|;a:‘b,! (p.5)> i t  stops shorter s t i l l .  In "2aq'ta:'bf, 
( p .7 ) ,  i t  leaves an untouched peak at the back of the a lveolar 
zone. In rtSa*|;mA:c w ( p .6 ) ,  th is  untouched peak continues 
further forward almost three quarters the distance between 
the canine and the la te ra l in c isor  l in e s .  While in "ca^ab11 
( p .6 ) ,  the untouched area with a feathery circumference 
extends ahead to  the la te ra l  in c isor  l in e ,  and a number o f 
untouched patches is  scattered in the dental and d en ti-a lveo lar  
zones. The permanently found patch on the median lin e  in the 
a lveolar zone represents a weak spot in the structure o f  the 
a r t i f i c i a l  palate i t s e l f ,  and could be wiped only with cotton. 
The same comparison can be made between examples with front 
c lose  vowels and back c lose  vowel such as:
q^tt -  XAhi:*); -  hcr(;t£b -  -  nniftit) -  £ it£ a :m  “
and xQ‘(;i:'b
x»-(;t “  hubuj't -  xu-|;-|;u:h -  -j;u: f  -  Sax^u: -  xut'bA^hN -  
and xu^usi).
It  has been stated that 1 is  c la s s i f ie d  as a g lo t ta liz e d  
consonant. In the junctions !-|;f? and ’ ’th*, however, th is  
consonant is  not g lo t ta l iz e d ,  but aspirated; reference is  to  
be made here to the kymogram 
No, 3 -  ji*[ fls
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as compared with:
#
No. 8 -  mAQ{«sc^>
20 -  ha^ab 
and 72 -  qu-^n.
When ' is  in junction with a d en ti-a lveo lar  fr ic a t iv e  
such as a fo llow ing s , z , g or a preceding s , z , g , 
the t ip  o f  the tongue, in 1 a rt icu la tion  w il l  be held against
the lower teeth , but the front o f  the tongue w il l  be against 
the alveolum, e .g .
x a jja^zombi:1 
x a  j ja^ slrwAS ch>
XAba^arhbtt (h> 
ix»\az$'
dAyA»-(;a:htr
qAra^-(;a:hrr
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Phonological symbol: 11 f
D efin ition  o f sound: A vo ice less  d en ti-a lveo lar
p los ive .
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the 
adjacent vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue touches and wholly 
covers the inner side o f  the upper teeth. The front o f  the 
tongue is  in contact with a considerable part o f  the alveolum. 
The back o f  the tongue is  raised but not drav/n back.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
As in the case o f  lttl , and a l l  sounds that occur only 
as pre-consonantal, no X-Ray p icture has been attempted fo r  
th is  consonant on account o f  the in a b ility  o f  the informant 
to  give a posture o f  i t .  Due to  the p osit ion  in which such 
a consonant occurs, no palatograms are given fo r  i t ,  because 
an emphatic always fo llow s i t  and th is  gives an in terfer in g  
w ip e -o ff .  The above organic description  can be confirmed by 
employing the perception-technique.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  back, but not emphatic, i . e .  i t  i s  one 
o f  the consonants o f  Group II .  Preceding, i . e .  in junction 
with, a fo llow ing  ^ or \ , i t  is  with zero -p losion .
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When i t  is  followed by a vowel, i t  i s  aspirated, e .g ,
tu^rttb
ti-flnC
tigyAr
Examples o f  th is  consonant with zero p losion  are:
qA:raAt<^arDbAt
qA:mAt-|;aloCat
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' t '
Phonological symbol; ft f ( an(i ’ d* in the junction td)
D efinition  o f sound: A vo ice less  denti-a lveolar
p losive .
Organic D escription ;
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  in contact with, and 
covers the inner side o f  the upper teeth . The front o f  the 
tongue covers most o f  the alveolum; the highest point o f  the 
tongue is  nearer front than back and the back o f the tongue
is  lowered, as can be seen in the X-Ray picture o f  the posture 
o f  * t ’ The body o f  the tongue is  almost sem i-circular in 
shape, and can be contrasted with the shape o f  the tongue in 
the posture o f  ^  1 for  abstracting the re la tion  o f pos it ive  
and negative emphasis.
The denti-a lveolar character o f ’ t* can be abstracted 
from the palatograms with * t* articu lation  (pp. 14-18 in the 
appendix o f  palatograms) where in a l l  these palatograms, there 
is  a denti-a lveolar w ipe -o ff , with a d ifferen ce  in s ize  which 
is  la ter  discussed.
3* The space between the jaws is  narrow, as can 
be seen in the X-Ray p icture quoted above.
Phonetic Description 
For the voicing  o f  * t f , see the prosody o f  voicing and 
unvoicing (ppJ75^i). The tensity  and la x ity  o f  the articu lation
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o f  th is  consonant can be abstracted from the palatograms with 
ft f a rt icu la t ion . For th is  purpose, the follow ing 
palatograms can be contrasted :-
bAtt - SabAt - sattaeb - t»:b - Saft®:^ - SatfAh -
Eatfflb.
In ffbA ttlf (p. 18), the w ipe-o ff covers the dental, den ti- 
a lveo lar , a lveolar and post-a lveolar zones, leaving only a 
s ligh t untouched peak on the l e f t  o f  the median lin e  at the 
back o f  the la t te r  zone. This peak is  larger in area in 
"SabAt” ( p .18 ), where i t  is  seen on both sides o f  the median 
l in e . In "fcattasb” (p . 17), th is  untouched peak at the back o f  
the post-a lveolar  zone reaches ahead to  a point almost ha lf­
way between the f i r s t  molar lin e  and the canine l in e .  It  
extends further s t i l l  in "t® :bw (p.lij.) and another untouched 
area partly  dental and partly  denti-a lveolar grows larger.
In "Saft® :(h^  M ( p . l 6 ) ,  the area o f w ip e -o f f  i s  less in the 
post-a lveo lar  zone than is  the untouched area. This is  a lso 
the case with "SatfAh” (p. 15). But in "Eatfflb" (p .li+ ), the 
w ip e -o ff  is  almost completely b i la te r a l ;  between the l e f t  
and the right l in e s ,  there are only dots o f w ip e -o ff . The 
general shape o f  th is  la t te r  palatogram is  ch aracter istic  
more o f  f r ic a t iv e  than p los ive  a rt icu la tion s . Similar 
comparisons on basis  o f  la x ity  and tensity  can be made between 
palatograms with ft f a rticu la tion  in junction with close back
and front vowels such a s : -
bYtt -  bAXi:t -  t lsh  -  jifctib  -  mtttfctb -  fcatisq -  
and fru:t -  fruttu:h -  tu :b  -  Suxtu (ht -  mtitfcab 
and f  tttu: h .
For the aspiration o f * t f , see the prosody o f  aspiration  
( p );  but here reference should be made to the follow ing 
palatograms to be compared:
No. 6 Sact^sr 
25 otn£asaer 
27 JjiSt’ u:
80 irukt’ ^fUsc 
When preceded by s , z or £ , the t ip  o f  the tongue 
in the a rticu la tion  o f ! t f is  against the lower teeth , e.g* 
ostffiha: ,k> -  dAyAztu c^ >€m
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Phonological symbol; fj  1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced palatal p los ive .
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel, but a posture o f  * w il l  have the l ip s  s l ig h t ly  
spread.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the inside 
o f  the lower teeth ; the front o f the tongue is  raised to touch
a portion o f  the hard palate that is  re lated  to  the adjacent
vowel as can be seen in comparing the three palatograms on 
page 52: fr f j j  > fr&JJ and b u jj4. *•
In the f i r s t ,  the w ip e -o ff  reaches as far  front as p ost- 
a lveo lar ; in the second m id-palatal, but in the third 
palatogram, the w ip e -o ff  is  only back-palatal.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  one o f  Group VII o f  resonance; i t s  
resonance is  front and inherent, i . e .  j  is  with front
resonance in a l l  phonetic contexts, e .g .
jebAl , Cajeb , £ a ji:b ,
jeroh , jemAl , b*hS:j.
Tensity and la x ity  o f  the a rt icu la tion  o f  1j 1 is
re lated  to  p os it ion  rather than sound. I f  the fo llow ing 
palatograms are compared, i t  w i l l  be found that the w ip e -o ff
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o f *j * d i f fe r s  in s ize  and shape according to  p os it ion ; the 
palatograms are:
frajj -  -  j e : b  -  SaEjem -  SajmAE**1
In "h a j j"  ( p . 52), the w ip e -o ff  is  prim arily b i la te ra l  
covering the back palata l and almost ha lf the mid-palatal 
zones on e ither s ide . This w ip e -o ff  extends inwards at the 
back o f the back-palatal zone, narrowing to  a l in e  connecting 
the two la te ra l  w ip e -o ffs .  In w E a : j ,f (p*51)> though the 
w ip e -o ff  covers an equal area, scattered feathery spots are 
found in the m id-palatal zone; the w ip e -o ff  is  not as defined 
as in the previous example. In ,fj e : b !t (p.U9)> the mid-palatal 
w ip e -o ff  on the right is  extended by a f in ger  print o f  the 
informant when he was taking the a r t i f i c i a l  palate out o f  
his mouth. In th is  palatogram, there is  no w ip e -o ff  at the 
extreme back o f  the palatogram, as in the two former examples, 
to  connect the two la te ra l  w ip e -o ffs . The inward extension o f  
the b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ffs  ceases at the extreme back o f  the l e f t  
and the right l in e s .  This extension, in the palatogram o f 
"SaEjem” (p*51), ceases even before i t  reaches the l e f t  and 
the right l in e s .  In "SajmAE  ^ ” (p«50 ), the w ip e -o ff  hardly 
extends in front o f  the back-palatal zone.
This gradual decrease o f s ize  in the palatograms 
corresponds vrLth a gradual increase in la x ity  from one position  
to  another.
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When th is  feature is  related  to excursions in kymograms, 
i t  w i l l  be found that in
kymo. No. 75 - XAmjet titmAjJe: «*> 
the intervocalic fj 1 correlates to no excursion at all. A 
small amount of excursion is found in the:
kymo No, 16 -  j i jS a r  Pre-consonantal
U2 -  j i f je fc  Post-consonantal
and 35 -  je ru h ca li :  I n i t ia l
It  i s  found that as in a l l  f in a l  re lea ses , f in a l  1J 1 
in the spoken group corre la tes  in kymography to  hardly any 
excursion, but i t  has more duration than in other p os it ion s : 
c f .  kymo No, i+0 -  SafwA:j 
71 -  nnsj
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Phonological symbol: Tc 1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A v o ice less  pa lata l p los ive .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel, y e t ,  as in ’j 1, a posture o f  f c f w i l l  have the l ip s  
s l ig h t ly  spread.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the inside 
o f  the lower teeth. The front o f  the tongue is  raised to  touch 
the hard palate; but the portion o f the hard palate that is
touched varies according to  the adjacent vowel, as can be seen
in comparing the two palatograms !tf l : c t! and ■'bihc" on page 
U8.
In the f i r s t ,  the la te ra l w ip e -o ff  reaches as far front 
as d e n ti-a lv eo la r , but in the la t t e r ,  the w ip e -o ff  is  only back 
p a la ta l.
J>. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant i s  one o f  resonance Group VII; the 
resonance o f  this group is  front and inherent, e .g . 
c i : d  ce :n  cil:^
haci:m hacem !vucff:mAt^ »
f i : c  rDmA:c rumthc
The tensity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la t ion  o f  fc* is  a lso 
related  to  p osit ion  rather than sound; as can be seen in
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comparing the palatograms:
ftlcc -  bti:c -  fticctf:h -  cft:b -  raA£ctf:f -  bttcfcct -  &uctf:f.<• <•
In "fticc" (p«U8), there is  a mid-palatal w ip e -o ff  on both 
sides. The back-palatal w ip e -o ff  o f  th is  palatogram is  extended 
inwards in front o f  the fourth molar l in e  u n til  i t  reaches the 
l e f t  and the right l in e s .  In ,fb u :c ft (p .1+8), the w ip e -o ff  covers 
only a part o f  the back pa lata l zone; there is  no m id-palatal 
w ip e -o ff . This w ip e -o ff  is  larger in s ize  than that o f 
"fucctf:hM (p«l+8). In tfb (i :c tf (p. 1*7), there is  a mid-palatal 
w ip e -o ff  right o f  the right l in e ,  but not l e f t  o f  the l e f t  
l in e .  The utterance o f  th is  example shows a tenser 
a rt icu la tion  than usual, and th erefore , the palatogram does 
not f i t  in the gradual decrease o f  w ip e -o ff .  In "niA£eft: f "
(p . 1+8), la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  is  found only on the right o f  the 
back palata l zone; on the l e f t ,  only a small touch is  found 
at the extreme back o f  the palatogram situated just l e f t  o f  
the l e f t  l in e .  A sim ilar but smaller w ip e -o ff  is  found in 
”bttcc£ " (p . 1+8), while in "sucth f11 (p . 1+7), there is  hardly any 
w ip e -o ff  at a l l .  The largest w ipe-o ff i s  then that o f double 
f in a l  and the smallest is  that o f  in te rv o ca lic .
In kymography, i f  excursion is  re la ted  to  tensity  and 
la x ity ,  in te rv o ca lic  fc ! is  found to  corre la te  to a very small 
excursion in :
kymo. No. 5 -  Sacel, 
and though i t  has no re lea se , the f in a l  ’ c* is  with long
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duration in kymo No. 80 -  mAt0^ :  c
Aspiration o f  ' c f is  stronger with the c lose  than with 
the open vowels: compare the kymograms below:
No. 10 -  harAqcit®:b 
22 -  mASc0:"L 
but 65 -  cesb.
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Phonological symbol:
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced velar p los ive .
Organic D escrip tion ;
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent 
vowel,
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the 
inside side o f  the lower teeth. The back o f the tongue is  
held against the velum. The highest part o f  the tongue is  
that o f  the area o f  contact.
3. The opening between the jaws is  fa ir ly  wide.
This a rt icu la t ion  gives no palatogram, because i t  f a l l s
behind the area o f  the a r t i f i c i a l  palate; an emphatic 
invariably fo llow s th is  consonant. No X-Ray p icture  has 
been attempted for  th is  consonant, fo r  the same reason as is  
given in the study o f ft and X (see ppjfcib47f) •
Phonetic Description
This consonant is  one o f  Group I I ,  which has an inherent 
back resonance. I f  the tern "ve lar"  is  used to  denote 
a rt icu la t ion  at the s o ft  palate including both [ve lar] and 
[uvular], the fo llow ing  statement w i l l  hold good fo r  a l l  the 
three p los ive  consonants articu lated  at one o f  these two 
places ( i . e .  g , k and q ) :  that i s ,  a "velar" p los ive
a r t icu la t io n , in a junction o f  "ve lar" plus "emphatic", is  
a f fr ic a te d ;  e .g ,  "fxrAg^asl±m" would be rea lized  as 
"fArAgy^a:l±m" or even "fArAy^ailtm".
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fk ’
Phonological symbol: ’ c*
D efin ition  o f  sound; A vo ice less  velar p los ive .
Organic D escription : Similar to  that o f  ’ g*. No 
X-Ray pictures were taken: as is  the case in a l l  velar
a r t icu la t io n s , no palatograms were given.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  a lso  one o f  Group I I ,  with an 
inherent back resonance. It is  a f fr ica te d  when 
immediately followed by an emphatic, e .g .
. !t(^inn±: f l  JbAk^aojib11 is  rea lized  as:
"34nn±: f l  :bAk*-|;a j j i b "  or even
^ in n tr f l tb A x ^ a jj ib " .  (Luq. Rec. 1 .)
fq !
Phonological symbol: 1q 1 otherwise j ,  c , x or y HW q ?
D efin ition  o f  sound: A v o ice le ss  uvular p los ive .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  and front o f  the tongue are lowered. The 
back o f  the tongue is  raised to  touch the rearmost part o f  
the velum, almost touching the back pharyngeal w all, as can 
be seen in the X-Ray p icture o f  fq f posture. This 
pharyngeal near-touch is  approximated in the area above 
that o f  pharyngeal 1 and !h 1, i . e .  i t  is  buccal rather 
than pharyngeal (compare X-Ray p ictures o f  q, £ and ft ) .
The whole body o f  the tongue i s  retracted  more than with
the emphatics (compare X-Ray p ictures o f  q , c( , t ? )
This tongue retraction  is  an a rt icu la t ion  in fq* but a 
feature o f  a rticu la tion  in the emphatics.
3. The space between the jaws is  wide (see X-Ray 
p ic tu r e ) .
Phonetic D escrip tion :
It  has been stated above that the tongue retraction  
is  an a rt icu la tion  o f  *qf but a feature o f  a rt icu la tion  
in the emphatic, i . e .  i t  is  pharyngeal a rt icu la t ion  in the 
former, but pharyngealization in the la t te r .  The consonant 
' q f is  one o f the Resonance Group I I .  I ts  resonance is
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inherent, i . e .  a feature o f  the consonant in every context. 
The term "uvular" is  used in the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  *qf 
in preference to  "bucca l", because o f  tra d it io n a l phonetic 
consideration^.
This consonant gives no palatograms. As in the case 
o f  Tg* and *kf , when q is  pre-emphatic, i t  is  a f fr ica te d ,
e .g .  lcymo. No. 1 -  jiqc[i: jiqy^is or even
jiy<3>:
In kymo. No. 8 -  mAq-|;u:£ , f q f has a negative
excursion before  the occlusion of 1. This may be 
interpreted sim ilarly  to  that o f  kymo. No. 1, considering 
fq f excursion from the same point o f  view as that o f  a
fr ic a t iv e  ( i . e .  r is in g  and then fa l l i n g ) ,  or i t  may be
treated as a displacement due to the e f fe c t  o f  g lo t ta l iz a ­
tion  in the '■£ 1 immediately fo llow ing. Both explanations 
are probable.
The la x ity  o f  pre-consonantal *qf can be correlated  
to  the small excursion in the kymograms:
No. 9 -  mAqbtl:^
2U -  c(a: jAq2Axu:h 
78 - fAq9r 
I t  could a lso be abstracted from kymo.
No. 10 -  sfflrAqcitae:b 
that 1 q f , in the junction fq c ! is not exploded.
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f£»
Phonological symbol: f2 1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A vo ice less  g lo t ta l  p los ive .
Organic D escription ;
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent vowel.
2. The tongue is  a lso shaped according to  that vowel.
3. Similarly the opening between the jaws is  according 
to  the adjacent vowel.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This g lo t ta l  consonant i s  one o f  group IV, with a medium 
resonance which can be:
1. retracted , i . e .  backish, when *2f is  followed by an 
emphatic, e .g .  bAdAS^a j j ib
2. lo c a l iz e d ,  when th is  consonant is  followed by a 
consonant o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .  bAdaeSqAb
jiSbA: 
bAd©2£ali: 
bAdaBinn: X
3. advanced, when f2 f is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups VI or VII, e .g . bAdseStu
rciASjtf
In sp ite  o f  the c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  f2 f as a p lo s iv e , in
specia l contexts i t  is  found to  be a voiced creak, e .g .
1. pre-consonantal : maSjuif
2. post-consonantal : jidSab
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3. in te rv o ca lic  -  sae£al 
Reference is  made to  kymograms 
No. Ik  -  jidSab 
16 -  j i jS a r
22 -  mASc0:X
2k -  <^a: jAq£Axu:h
25 -  otSasaer
26 -  ji£bA2vk>
27 -  jiS tu :
as contrasted to  No. 11 sfflSSal
in  which is  a 
voiced  creak
in which *£' is  p los ive
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B -  THE FRICATIVES 
F riction  in A.D. articu la tion  is  a lso  a lax feature 
in general; nevertheless, th is  la x ity  varies according to 
the phonetic context and to  p os it ion . A single  f r i c a t iv e  is  
more lax  than a double f r i c a t iv e ,  and a pre-consonantal or 
an in terv oca lic  f r i c a t iv e  is  laxer than a f r i c a t iv e  in an£ 
other p os it ion . To test  the above statement made on a 
perceptive bas is , one should apply some instrumental techniques 
to estab lish  a measure o f  agreement.
Palatography is  the appropriate technique fo r  studying 
th is feature in f r i c a t iv e  a rt icu la tion s . For th is  purpose, 
the various palatograms o f  a single consonant w il l  s u f f ic e  as 
an example. A permanent feature in the palatograms o f  the
fr ic a t iv e s  is  the widening o f  the w ip e -o ff  at the point o f
a r t icu la t io n , with a correspohding narrowing in the untouched 
area at the same point. It happens that a l l  the fr ic a t iv e s  
capable o f  giving palatograms have th is  widening and the 
corresponding narrowing in the areas on the a r t i f i c i a l  palate, 
anterior to  the canine l in e .  It is  the extent o f  the
widening o f  the w ip e -o ff  in these areas that is  correlated
to  ten s ity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion .
The fo llow ing  examples may be thus examined according 
to the above p r in c ip le s :
hass -  habAs -  mAssffih -  sae:b -  Safsaeh -  2asbA:b 
and ftasffib.
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In "bass" ( p .27), the w ipe-o ff is  complete l e f t  o f  the
l e f t  l in e  in the d en ti-a lveo lar  and the a lveolar zones. Right
o f  the right l in e ,  there is  an untouched patch only in the
den ti-a lveo lar  zone. Between the l e f t  and the right l in e s ,
there is  no w ip e -o ff  except in the a lveolar zone, v/here i t
extends to  points on each side o f  the median l in e ,  almost
half-way between th is  la t te r  lin e  and the l e f t  and right lin es
In ’habAs1* (p. 26), the w ip e -o ff  in the d en ti-a lveo lar  zone is
not complete l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e ,  and is  very s lig h t  right
o f  the right l in e .  The extension o f  v /ipe-o ff in the a lveolar
zone reaches to  points le ss  than half-way between the l e f t  and
right lin es  on either side and the median l in e .  While in
"mAssaBh" ( p .26), the w ip e -o ff  is  sim ilar to  that o f  tfhabAs,f,
but in the d ivid ing l in e  between the w ip e -o ff  and the
untouched area in general as well as in the a lveolar zone,
#
there are feathery patches on both s ides. But in "saerb11 (p. 21+) 
the extension o f  the w ip e-o ff on the l e f t  side hardly excedes 
that o f  the l e f t  l in e ;  on the r igh t, however, i t  reaches 
half-way between the right and median l in e s .  In "Safsseh"
( p . 23), the l e f t  area is  fu l l  o f  feathery patches throughout, 
and in !,2asbA:b!* (p. 25), the extension or widening o f v /ipe-off 
on the l e f t  o f  the alveolar zone ceases exactly at the l e f t  
l in e .  In "hasaeb" ( p . 21+), there is  very l i t t l e  w ip e -o ff  in 
the a lveolar zone between the l e f t  and right l in e s .
This gradual re s tr ic t io n  in the w ip e-o ff corresponds to  
the gradual increase in la x ity  from one posit ion  to the 
other, as systematized in the phonological section  (ppJ
Similar comparisons can be made, not only between 
palatograms o f  ' s ’ with other vowels, but with the examples, 
with d if fe re n t  vowels, o f  every s in g le  f r i c a t iv e  fo r  which 
palatograms have been taken.
Not only ten s ity  and la x ity  can be studied through 
palatography but a lso  the d en ti-a lveo lar  character o f  the 
a rt icu la t ion  *8* as well as the place o f  a rt icu la t ion  o f 
other f r i c a t iv e s .  This w il l  be studied in discussing the 
fr ic a t iv e s  in d e ta i l .
Voicing and unvoicing o f  the fr ic a t iv e s  can be 
correlated  to  features o f  tracings in the kymograms. This 
a lso w ill  be studied in the detailed  discussion o f  the 
f r i c a t iv e s ,  but here, at le a s t ,  we can re fer  to the vo icin g  
o f  *h f in sp ec ified  posit ion s  which can be abstracted from, 
fo r  example, the kymograms:
No. 67 -  lnhd 
and 68 -  mAhc[
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The F rica tives  in D eta il.
Phonological symbol: f f 1
D efin ition  o f sound: A vo ice less  b i la b ia l  f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are in lig h t  contact, but allowing a ir  to  
escape between them in a manner sim ilar to  gentle blowing.
2. The space between the jaws resembles that in the 
case o f  !b f .
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group I I I .  The 
resonance o f  that group is  medium, i . e .  i t  varies according 
to the phonetic context to :
a) retracted , when the consonant is  followed by an 
emphatic, e .g .  2AYrDb$a<^i:havk
b) lo ca l iz e d ,  when th is  consonant is  followed by one 
o f Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g . £cL£j£ab$Ann
and c) advanced, when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups VI or VII, e .g . harub$I: JebwA
This consonant gives no palatograms.
Another pronunciation o f  the above examples, which is  
optional in the d ia le c t  (both are not heard together inone 
individual^speech), can be transcribed:
2Ayruffa<34:ha (h)
Sa^fcaffAnn 
h a m f f I : J etowA^
The f i r s t  discussed pronunciation is  the commoner (see kymo. 
No. Qk -  jil£at>$innD:r
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Phonological symbol: 1 f 1
D efin it ion  o f  sound: A vo ice less  lab io -d en ta l f r i c a t iv e .  
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The lower l ip  is  in contact with the upper teeth .
2. The space between the jaws varies according to the
context.
This consonant gives no palatogram.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
The ! f ! consonant is  one o f Resonance Group I I I ;  the 
resonance o f  th is  group varies according to  the phonetic 
context to :
1. retracted , i . e .  cbackish, when , f t is  follow ed by an 
emphatic consonant, e .g .  jifc^oh
2. lo c a l iz e d ,  i . e .  ch a ra c te r is t ic ,  when i t  is  follow ed 
by a consonant o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV and V, e .g .
jif^rofr -  j i f an±: -  SafwArj -  jifham
and 3. advanced, i . e .  fron t ish , when ' f 1 is  followed by 
a consonant o f  Groups VI or VII, e .g .  Sa fjed
This consonant i s  s l ig h t ly  voiced when i t  is  follow ed 
by j  , d or , e .g .
Kymo. No. U2 -  jifje fcft 
U3 -  Safdi:
UU -  jif^cxh
.3 0 2
It  is  sometimes voiced in in terv oca lic  p os it ion s , e .g .
Compare:
Kymo. No.30 - mA:fS:3zaj3i
38 - j i f JrDh
39 - j i f^ n i :
ko - SafwA:j
kl  - 2af 3ed
60 - jifham
6U - £afw
and 76 - haf ^ r
• 3 0 3 *
Phonological symbol: * f1
D efin it ion  o f  sound: A voiced lab io -den ta l f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escription :
1. The lower l ip  is  in contact with the upper teeth.
2. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion ;
This consonant is  one o f Resonance Group I I I ,  but 
i t s  resonance is  always advanced, since i t  has a defined pre- 
consonantal context with a fo llow ing !z f in a l l  cases; the 
la t te r  consonant is  o f  Group VI, e .g .  
kymo. No. 36 -  jivzaefcS 
69 -  qAvz
%
Phonological symbol: Vg* or ^  * (in  the junctions gsz and
<^ z r espe ct i  v e ly ) .
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced emphatic den ti-a lveo lar
fr ica t iv e*
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowels.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the lower 
teeth . The back o f the tongue is  raised and drawn back in a 
manner sim ilar to  that i l lu s tra ted  in the X-Ray p icture  o f  
the posture o f  fg*.  No X-Ray picture has been taken o f  th is  
consonant because the cr ite r ion  o f  photographing such pictures 
has been the a v a ila b i l i ty  o f  a r e l ia b le  posture. When such 
postures were thought reliable,asound has been given the same 
symbol as that o f  the phonological unit o f  which i t  is  a 
variant. The f z f that invariably fo llow s in immediate 
junction palatographically  in terferes  with the w ip e -o ff  o f  
*2^ ,  and therefore , no palatograms of have been taken.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
As an emphatic, th is  consonant is  o f  Resonance Group I ;  
i t  is  always followed by ’ z* in immediate junction. In an 
utterance such as urAfa^zi:nt)bu only the context w ill  decide 
whether the phonological transcription  o f  th is  example should 
be "rdfd^zeendb1* or "r&fdc^zeendb11.
.3 0 4
’V
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Phonological symbol: 1z f
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced den ti-a lveo lar  f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
lm The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered and situated 
against the lower teeth ; the back o f the tongue is  ra ised , 
but not drawn back. No palatograms have been made o f  th is  
a rt icu la tion  because th is  consonant is  always followed by 
an emphatic consonant, and a l l  emphatics in ter fere  in a 
d en ti-a lveo lar  w ip e -o ff .  S im ilarly, no X-Ray picture has 
been attempted because o f  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  obtaining a 
r e l ia b le  posture.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This is  one o f  the consonants o f  Group I I ,  with an 
inherent back resonance, e .g .
bA»-[ -  harasac|ahar
When followed by in an immediate succession , th is  
consonant is  p a r t ia lly  unvoiced, e .g .
YAmAft^a:lih
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Phonological symbol: fz* (or s in the junction ' s z ’ )
D efin it ion  o f  sound: A voiced den ti-a lveo lar  f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escription ;
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered to  touch, or 
s l ig h t ly  press, the lower teeth. The front o f  the tongue 
touches the alveolum, as can be interpreted from a l l  the 
palatograms o f  the ! z f a rt icu la tion  (pp. 28 -  32). No 
X-Ray p icture  has been taken o f fz f posture, but since ’ s ’ 
i s  a phonological symbol o f  th is  sound, and the consonant
' s* is  a co rre la t ive  o f i t ,  i t  i s  proper to  in fer  that i f  
the posture o f  f s f , as photographed in X-Ray (p. ) ,  is  to
be taken as evidence to  the posture o f  *2 *, then the shape 
o f  the body o f  the tongue in th is  la t te r  i s  almost semi­
c ircu la r .
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group VI, i . e .  i t  
has an inherent front resonance, e .g .
j i z 3rt>£«^
jizquX
For the unvoicing o f  fz ! , see Voicing and Unvoicing, 
p . l l * r .  I t  is  reasonable to connect the w ipe-o ffs  in ! z*
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palatograms with ten s ity  and la x ity ,  as has already been 
done fo r  the p losive  consonants. Let us, then, examine 
the fo llow ing  palatograms:
hazz -  yAmAz -  Eazzasm -  z*:ra -  Sahzaem -  Sazham -  sazsm.
In "hazz" ( p .32 ), there is  no untouched area anterior
to the canine lin es  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  or right o f  the r igh t.
From the angle o f  these two l in e s ,  with the in c isor  l in e ,
the w ip e -o ff  extends inward as i t  approaches the la te ra l
in c iso r  l in e ,  proceeds poster ior  to  i t  becoming gradually
more re s tr ic te d  u n til  i t  reaches the f i r s t  molar l in e .
In "yAmAz" (p .31 )»  there are two untouched areas, one is  l e f t
o f  the l e f t ,  the other right o f the right l in e .  Compared
to the case o f  ■’hazz11 in the a lveolar zone, the w ip e -o ff
■ v of-in th is  case is  more d is t in c t  on both sides f r om the median 
l in e .  The same can be said o f  "cazzaem11 ( p .31). In !,zae:m,f 
( p . 28), there are some untouched patches scattered within 
the d en ti-a lv eo la r , the a lveo lar , and even the p ost- 
a lveo lar  areas, o f  w ip e -o f f .  In "Sahzaera" ( p .30), there is  
p ra c t ica l ly  no w ip e -o ff  between the l e f t ,  and the median, 
l in e s ;  s im ilarly  in the case o f  "£azham,f, (p . 29), except 
that the scattered untouched dots are spread over a wider 
area. In "^azam" ( p . 28), there i s  l i t t l e  w ip e -o ff  in the 
den ti-a lveo lar  area between the l e f t  and the right l in e s .
Similar comparisons can be made with the palatograms 
o f  * z*, with the back close  and front c lose  vov/els to show
that the tensity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion  varies according 
to p os it io n , as defined in the phonological section  (p.J$3 ) .
In kymography, the sh ort .duration o f  the in terv oca lic  
f z 1 can be correlated  to la x ity ,  e .g .
kyrao. No. 50 .- £ a z i:z  as opposed to
51*- habAzz3:nnb 
As f in a l  in the spoken group, ' z'  is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced, 
as in kymo. No. 50 above. Comparisons may be made between: 
kymo. No. 3U.- rAfA2^z3:nDb 
36. -  oivzffij;^
1+5.- SazfAt 
and 1+6.- mAzcffrm 
in a l l  o f  which ! z f is  wholly voiced.
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Phonological symbol: fg ! (and f<^» in the junction ).
D efin ition  o f  sound: A vo ice less  emphatic denti-a lveo lar
f r ic a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the lower 
teeth . The front o f  the tongue is  against the alveolum. The 
back o f  the tongue is  raised and drawn back towards the back 
pharyngeal w all, as can be seen in the X-Ray p icture o f
the posture.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow (a lso  see 
p ic tu r e ) .
Phonetic D escrip tion :
The consonant is  o f  Resonance Group I .  The 
resonance inherent in th is  group is  ca lled  emphasis and is . 
the outcome o f a complex organic process, part o f  which can 
be interpreted by comparing the X-Ray p ictures o f the 
postures o f  f g f and ’ s ’ , the two corre la tives  in th is  
feature.
Again, the tensity  and la x ity  o f  the articu la tion  
is  a matter o f  p o s it io n , as can be seen in comparing the 
fo llow ing examples:
xAbcL^  -  £a££a.b -  £a:b -  Xag>mt!l ^  -  fca^ab.
3 0 $  <
V
3 10 j*
In ,fxAbQ^lf (p .12 ), though the b i la te ra l  v /ipe-off in 
the d en ti-a lveo lar  zone is  less  than that o f  "sa^cib11 (p. 12), 
the widening o f  the v /ipe-off in the a lveolar zone is  more 
marked in the former than in the la t te r  example when 
measured from the inner anterior angles formed by the canine 
l in e  with the l e f t  and right l in es . The same measurement 
w il l  show that l!^ a :bn (p. 10), is  laxer s t i l l ,  especia lly  
because o f  the untouched patches on both sides within the area 
o f  v /ip e -o ff . In "xagmtt >> M (p .11), the untouched den ti- 
a lveolar area is  larger than in ,lga :b ,!, while in "fca^ab11 
(p. 10), there is  very l i t t l e  v /ipe-off in either dental or 
den ti-a lveo lar  zones. Such gradual lessening o f  the area 
o f  w ip e -o ff  corresponds to  the increasing lax ity  from one 
position  to  the other (Compare palatograms with back c lose  
and front c lose  vowels, pp. 10-13).
3 1 1
Phonological symbol: 1s *
D efin ition  o f sound: A vo ice less  den ti-a lveo lar
fr ic a t iv e .
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the lower 
teeth. The front o f  the tongue is  held against the alveolum. 
The back o f  the tongue is  raised but not drawn back. Nom
X-Ray pictures have been taken o f  th is  a rt icu la tion  because 
o f  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  obtaining a r e l ia b le  posture.
Similarly no palatograms have been given because an emx^hatic 
invariably follow s th is  consonant and in ter feres  with the 
w ip e -o ff  o f  ! s f .
3. The space between the jay/s i s  narrow.
Phonetic D escrip tion ;
This consonant is  one o f  Group I I ,  which has an 
inherent back resonance, e .g .
Prom these, i t  can be seen that the lim ited context in 
which the consonant occurs is  pre-emphatic, whether in 
immediate junction with, or separated by a vowel from the 
fo llow ing emphatic, as i s  the case with t f  ,  , and & •
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Phonological symbol: ’ s ’ (or ! z f in the junction f z s f ). 
D efin ition  o f  sound: A vo ice less  den ti-a lveo lar
fr ic a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the lower 
teeth . The back o f the tongue is  low, and the whole body
o f  the tongue is  in an approximately sem i-circu lar shape.
The re la tion  between the position  o f the tongue in * s f 
posture, as seen in the X-Ray p ictu re , and that o f * ,
seen in another p ictu re , is  that as between emphatic and 
non-emphatic.
The den ti-a lveo lar  character o f  ’ s '  a rticu la tion  can 
be abstracted from the palatograms o f  ’ s f (pp. 2if-27) where 
every w ip e -o ff  is  den ti-a lveo lar .
3. The spac^ between the jaws is  narrow (see X-Ray
p ic tu r e ) .
Phonetic D escrip tion :
The fs f consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group VI; i t  
has an inherent front resonance, i . e .  front resonance is  a 
feature o f fs f in every p os it ion , e .g .
saqa : -  ssebAb -  saefrab -  saelub -  saetsr and saejed.
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The ten s ity  and la x ity  of articulation o f  ’ s ’ can 
be abstracted by studying the follow ing palatograms: 
bass -  habAs -  niAssaeh -  sae:b -  Safsseh -  SasbArb 
and hasfflb. i.e.* in the order tense, la xer , laxest.
In 'bass" ( p . 27), the w ip e -o ff  is  complete l e f t  o f  
the l e f t  l in e  in the d en ti-a lveo lar  and the a lveolar zones. 
Right o f  the right l in e ,  there is  an untouched patch only 
in the den ti-a lveo lar  zone. Between the l e f t  and the right 
l in e s ,  there is  no v /ip e -o ff except in the a lveolar zone 
where i t  extends to  points on both sides o f  the median lin e  
almost half-way between th is  la t te r  l in e  and the l e f t  and 
right l in e s .  In "habAs" ( p .26), the v /ipe-o ff in the 
d en ti-a lveo lar  zone is  not complete l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e ,  
and is  very s lig h t  right o f  the right l in e .  The extension 
o f  w ip e -o ff  in the alveolar zone reaches to  a point le ss  
than half-way between the l e f t  and the right lin es  and the 
median l in e .  In "mAssaeh" ( p . 26), the w ip e -o ff  is  similar 
to  that o f  'babA s" ,  but on the d iv id ing  l in e  between the 
w ip e -o ff  and the untouched area in general as well as in the 
alveolar zone, there are feathery patches on both sides.
In "sa3:b "  (p.2i|), however, the extension o f the v /ipe-off 
on the l e f t  side hardly extends beyond the l e f t  line  at 
any given point; on the r igh t , hov/ever, i t  reaches h a lf­
way betv/een the right and the median l in e s .  In "Safsaeh"
( p . 25) ,  the l e f t  area i s  fu l l  o f  feathery patches throughout,
and in '•SasbAJb1' ( p . 25) ,  the extension or widening of 
the w ip e -o ff  on the l e f t  o f  the alveolar zone ceases 
exactly at the l e f t  l in e .  In ’frasasb" (p.2ij-)> there is  
hardly any w ip e -o ff  in the alveolar zone between the l e f t  
and the right l in e s .
The gradual r e s tr ic t io n  in the s ize  o f  the w ip e -o ff  
corresponds to  the gradual increase in la x ity  from one 
position  to  the other, as systematized in the phonological 
section  (pp.
In no junction is  !s ! voiced; as the follow ing 
kymograms w il l  show:-
No. 25 -  etSasaer 
3 1  -  mAsdu: d 
65 -  cesb 
and 71 -  nnsj
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Phonological symbol: ! z f in the junction 1 z j 1,
and *1 * in the junction f Jz*.
D efin ition  of sound: A voiced pa lata l f r ic a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  s l ig h t ly  p ro ject  even when a front 
c lose  vowel precedes 13 1 , when they are s l ig h t ly  spread as 
w e ll ,  e .g .  m *s fl:3z a j j i
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the 
lower teeth; both sides o f  the front o f  the tongue are in 
contact with the opposite part o f the hard palate , leaving 
a gap fo r  the a ir  passage which is  v/ider than that fo r  a 
d en ti-a lveo lar  f r i c a t iv e .  The back o f  the tongue is  
lowered.
3. The space between the jav/s is  very narrow; in 
fa c t ,  the teeth touch each other.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group VII, i . e .  
i t  has an inherent front resonance, e .g .  YAmA3Je: c i r
No palatogram has been taken o f  th is  consonant because 
o f  the interference o f  the u tterance fo llow ing i t  in the 
junction (see the two junctions above).
Reference is  made to kymogram 
No. 30 -  mA:fS : 3zaB j j i  &
1 r
Phonological symbol: 1J f
D efin ition  o f sound; A vo ice less  palatal f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are pro jecting  even with an adjacent 
front vowel.
2. The tip  o f  the tongue is  lowered against the lower 
teeth ; both sides o f  the front o f  the tongue are in contact 
with the two sides o f  the hard palate; th is  contact extends 
inwards at the front o f  the hard pa late , as can be seen in 
a l l  ! J* palatograms (see pp. 53-55 o f the palatograms) where 
th is  extension is  always post-a lveolar.
3. The space between the jaws is  very narrow; the 
front teeth  are touching.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group VII; the 
resonance o f  th is  group is  front and inherent in a l l  
phonetic contexts, e .g .
J e : f  / f f : f  J i :b
J3:b j o : f  Jtfft
The tensity and la x ity  o f  a rticu la tion  i f  *Jf is
related  to  p os it ion , as can be seen in comparing the 
fo llow ing palatograms:
haJJ -  habAj -  mAjJe;^» -  £a£je:b  -  2aJ*£a:b
and mAje: ^  .
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In ,fhaJJlf (p.55)> the b ila te ra l  wipe-off* is  wide and 
the inward extension covers from the f i r s t  molar l in e  on 
e ither side to  well in front o f  the canine l in e . i . e .  th is
if
inward extension wholly post-a lveolar and partly a lveolar. 
It reaches inwards to  ha lf way between the median lin e  and 
the l e f t  l in e  on one side and between the median and the 
right l in e  on the other. In "haba / "  (p.5U)> the inward 
extension in the post a lveolar and the alveolar zones 
just exceeds the l e f t  and right lines  not reaching as far 
in as in ‘fraJJ’1. In M (p.55)> the inward
extension is  only partly post-a lveolar and partly a lveolar, 
but is  s t i l l  more marked than in "SafcJeJb11 ( p .54).
In "Sajfcasb11 (p*53), there is  hardly any extension on the 
right s ide ; on the l e f t ,  however, i t  ceases just beyond 
the l e f t  line  between th is  and the median lin e  in the post- 
alveolar zone. The b ila te ra l  w ipe-off is  markedly less  
than in the previous examples. In 11 ( p .53), the
inward-extension is  more on the right o f  the post-a lveolar 
zone than on the l e f t ;  the w ipe-off is  not as c learly  
defined as in the other examples, especia lly  in the la te ra l 
w ip e -o ff on the l e f t  in the pre-palatal zone.
This gradual decrease o f  w ipe-off from one position  
to the other correlates with a gradual increase in la x ity  
o f  a rticu la tion  from one position  to another.
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These conclusions can be supported by kymographic 
observations, for  example, in : -
kymo. No. 57 -  mAh/9 :m
62 -  £a j£a :r
where the excursion o f  1J• is  small.
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Phonological symbol; * y 1 9 otherwise j  in the junction
odehcgwi-ss x in the junction xy,
or c in the junction cy.
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced velar f r ic a t iv e .
Organic D escription :
1* The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The back o f  the tongue is  raised against the 
velum; the front o f  the tongue descends so that the t ip  
rests  against the lower teeth.
3. The space between the jaws is  wide.
This consonant gives no palatogram; even though the 
place o f  a rticu la tion  o f  1 y 1 on the velum varies s l ig h t ly  
from back to fr o n t ,  i t  i s  never sso far front as to give a 
palatogram.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f Resonance Group II .  i . e .  the 
resonance o f  *y! is  both inherent and back, e .g .
yAlDb -  yAdasr -  yAjjer .
This consonant is  unvoiced before ' c 1 in junction, e .g .  
bAlAyce smYl
The la x ity  and tensity  o f the a rticu la tion  o f fy f 
is  according to  p os it ion . This is  to be found systematized
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in the phonological section (p. )• Reference can
also  be made to  the kymograms below fo r  comparison:
No. 28 -  2aJyA:l 
37 - 2afyA:ni:
49 -  yAmA? 
and 70 -  i Ayin
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Phonological symbol: fx ! , otherwise j  in the junction
j x ,
c in the junction c x ,
or otherw±-»e y in the junction yx .
D efin ition  of sound: A vo ice less  velar f r ic a t iv e .
Organic D escription ;
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The back o f  the tongue is  raised against the velum. 
The front o f  the tongue slopes gradually to  where the t ip  o f  
the tongue rests against the lower teeth.
3. The space between the jaws is  wide.
This consonant gives no palatograms; even though the 
place o f  a rticu la tion  o f  fx* varies on the velum from back
to front as in ! y! , i t  is  never so far forward as to give a
palatogram.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group I I ,  i . e .  the 
resonance o f  !x* is  both inherent and back, e .g . 
xAbAr -  xAtasm -  xAjer.
Laxity and tensity  o f  ’ x ’ are systematized in the 
phonological section (p. 1&3 ^Reference should be made to 
the fo llow ing kymograms:
kymo. No. 75 -  xArDjettitmAjJe: 
and 79 -  fAx*r.
Phonological symbol: *£f
D efin ition  or sound: A voiced pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The e p ig lo t t is  p ro jects  towards the back 
pharyngeal w all, as can be seen in the X-Ray picture o f the 
posture o f 1 . Apart from th is  contact, or approximation
to i t ,  there is  l i t t l e  d ifference  between the size o f  the 
pharyngeal opening in th is  case and that at rest . (see 
X-Ray p icture o f  position  at r e s t ) .
3. The space between the jaws is  wide, perhaps wider
*fl41
than with fq f ( c . f .  the two pictures^ •
This consonant gives no palatogram.
Phonetic D escription :
The f£ f consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group IV, i . e .  
i t  has a resonance that is  described as medium, and can, 
according to the phonetic context, b e : -
a) retracted or backish, when followed by an
emphatic, e .g .  £a-|;ab
b) lo ca lize d  or ch a ra cter is t ic ,  when i t  is  followed 
by a consonant o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  XV or V, e .g .
£ a q a JL
EabAd
Sarof
3 2 2
'i'
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or c) advanced or fron tish , when 1 is  followed by a 
consonant o f  Group VI or VII, e .g .
fcadffll
£ajeb
This consonant is  g lo tta lized  in the following 
p o s it io n s :
1. in i t i a l  in the spoken group, e .g .
kymo. No. k -
2. Double medial, e .g .  bA££*»ad
3. Final, s ingle or double in S.G ., e .g .
kymo. No. 17 -  xa^ac*’ 
and /£££$»
Throughout th is  v/ork, only f in a l  g lo t ta liza t io n  in 
the 3.G. is  symbolized, because i t  is  the most strik ing  
according to  perception.
'h*
Phonological symbol: ’ h*
D efinition  o f  sound: A vo ice less  pharyngeal f r i c a t iv e .
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The e p ig lo t t is  p ro jects  towards the back 
pharyngeal w all, almost touching i t .  Apart from th is ,  the 
s ize  o f  the pharyngeal opening is  similar in th is  case
to  that at rest ( c . f .  X-Ray pictures o f  the posture o f  
fh f and that o f r e s t ) .
3. The space between the jaws is  v/ide, but le ss  
wide than with ’ t* and fq f ( c . f .  the three p ictu res).
This consonant gives no palatogram.
Phonetic D escription :
The fh ! consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group IV, i . e .  
i t  can be:
a) retracted or backish, when followed by an emphatic, 
e .g .  ha*|;cLb
b) lo ca lize d  or ch a ra cter is t ic , when followed by a 
consonant o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV, or V, e .g .
hAqAd
habAs
harom
3 2 4
c) advanced or fron tish , when followed by a consonant 
o f  Group VI or VII, e .g .  hadeef
hajer
In tervoca lic  and pre-voiced  !h* in a junction is  heard 
as a voiced pharyngeal creak, d iffe ren t  from the g lo t ta l  
creak f£ f and from the g lo t ta l  f r i c t io n  fhf , as well as 
from the voiced pharyngeal f r ic a t iv e  1 £ 1 , e .g .
kymo. No. 67 -  luftd
68 -  mAhc^
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fhf
Phonological symbol: * hf
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced g lo t t a l  f r ic a t iv e .  
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. There is  an amount o f  g lo t ta l  con str ic t ion , less  
than necessary fo r  normal sound.
3. The space between the jaws is  wide, as wide as 
for  fh f .
Phonetic D escription ;
As th is  consonant is  one o f Resonance Group IV, i t s  
resonance can be:
1. retracted , i . e .  backish, when i t  is  followed by 
an emphatic, e .g . hac(am
2. lo ca liz e d , i . e .  ch a ra cter is t ic ,  v/hen i t  is  
followed by a consonant o f Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .
haw*:
halDc
3. advanced when followed by a consonant o f  Groups 
VI or VII, e .g . hadaer -  hajem
When followed by ft in junction, th is  consonant is  
unvoiced, e .g .  ceruhha:m2d
Otherwise, i t  is  voiced, for  example 
kymo. No. 5U -  jernhhum 
56 -  ohtaemm 
and 60 -  j i f  ham
C. THE LIQUIDS
The term " liq u id "  is  not used in the trad ition a l 
sense found in phonetic lite ra tu re . For our purpose, and 
in the sense i t  is  used in th is  work, a liq u id  is  a sound 
that is  neither p losive  nor f r ic a t iv e .  This w il l  include 
a variety o f  articu latory  types such as:
1. nasal,
2. la te ra l ,
3. ro lle d , 
and 1+. semi-vowel.
Thus, the feature common to these articu lations can 
best be negatively expressed, in that they are neither 
p losive  nor f r ic a t iv e .  A positive  statement, that no 
pair of consonants in th is  d iv ision  can be correlated by 
p os it iv e  and negative voice would be phonological rather 
than phonetic in viewpoint.
The ten sity  and la x ity  o f  articu lation  in the liqu id  
is  based, as in the p los ive  and the fr i c a t iv e  consonants, 
on position  rather than sound. Beside being based on 
perception, such a statement on ten sity  and la x ity  can be 
supported by palatographic investigations o f  examples 
in which the liqu ids occur. For example, one can examine 
the follow ing palatograms: 
fAnn -  safAn -  nD:b -  SahnD:b -  2an£a:ra -  mAnD£. .^
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In "fAnn" (p .3 6 ), the w ipe-o ff on the l e f t  o f  the 
a r t i f i c i a l  palate starts  between two po in ts ; the higher o f  
these is  above the canine l in e ,  i . e .  in the post-a lveolar 
zone, and the lower below the la tera l in c iso r  l in e ;  i . e .  
in the d en ti-a lveolar  zone. The w ip e -o ff  between these 
two points covers the a lveolar zone. It  descends gradually 
to  the right with more or le ss  the same width t i l l  the 
median l in e ,  where i t  broadens to  cover a l l  the d en ti- 
a lveo lar , and most of the a lveolar zone, as far as the 
right l in e  where i t  merges into the la te ra l w ip e-o ff.
In *fcafAn” (p.35)> the w ip e -o ff  starts  on the l e f t  between 
two points; the p oster ior  o f  these is  not beyond the 
canine l in e ,  but the anterior l i e s  exactly  on the la te ra l 
in c isor  and not in front o f  i t  as is  the case with ufAnn,f. 
This means that the v/idth o f the w ip e -o ff  here i s  less  than 
in the f i r s t  example. It  continues lessening to  the end 
o f  the w ip e -o ff .  In "nDJb" (p.33)> the w ip e -o ff  is  
narrower s t i l l  and i s  only within the a lveolar zone.
In "SahnDib11 (p*35)> the w ip e-o ff has an undefined l in e .
It can be said , however, that at the median lin e  between 
i t  and the untouched area, i t  covers a distance between two 
points the higher o f which is  s l ig h t ly  above the la te ra l  
in c isor  l in e ,  and the lower ha lf way between th is  l in e  and 
the in c isor  l in e .  In t,Janca:mu (p.34)> the w ip e -o ff  at 
the median l in e  covers a distance between two points, the
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p oster ior  o f  which is  nearer the la te ra l in c isor  than 
the canine lin es  and the anterior l i e s  exactly on the 
la te ra l in c isor  l in e .  In !*mAnD£>> 11 (p .33 ), the w ip e -o ff  
is  discontinuous within the alveolar zone.
It  can be seen that the area o f the w ip e -o ff  decreases 
gradually from double f in a l  to in terv oca lic  p os it ion s , a 
process that is  systematized in the phonological section 
under tensity  and la x ity  (p .183  ) .
The follow ing table i l lu s tra tes  the relations-between 
the liq u id  types:
LIQUID
N A § A L O R A L
~ T
ROLLED
L A T E R A L SEMI-VOWEL
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The Liquids in Detail 
1. The Nasals.
tm
Phonological symbol: 'm’ , otherwise ’ b 1 in the junction
’bm*,
and fn f in the junction
tnmt.
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced b i la b ia l  nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are closed.
2. The velum is  lowered.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow, but the 
teeth are not touching.
This consonant gives no palatogram.
Phonetic D escription :
The fm* consonant is  one of Resonance Group I I I ;  i t s  
resonance being:
1. retracted , i . e .  backish, when fm! is  followed by 
an emphatic consonant, e .g . ma^ar,
2. lo ca liz e d , i . e .  ch a ra cter ist ic , when i t  is  followed 
by a consonant o f Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e.g.
mAqArr 
mAfArr 
mArr.
3. advanced, i 
consonant o f  Groups
The la x ity  o f 
in kymography, e .g .
e. fron tish , when i t  i s  followed by a 
VI or VII, e .g . 
mAtae: 
niAccr
m* can be correlated to  short duration 
kymo. No. 83 -
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Phonological symbol: 'm1 in the junction ’m f1
*nf in the junction !n f ' .  
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced lab io -denta l nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The lower l ip  is  in lig h t  contact with the upper 
teeth.
2. The velum is  lowered.
3. The space between the jaws is  medium, i . e .  i t  isi
wider than with ’m1,
This consonant gives no palatogram.
Phonetic D escrip tion :
The 1 ir)1 consonant is  one o f Resonance Group I I I ,  but i t
always has a lo ca liz e d  resonance that is  neither backish nor
fron tish , e .g .  mAiijfu:x
jirrjfAg 
StnjfA: t
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u
Phonological symbol: 1n*
D efinition  o f  sound: A voiced emphatic dental nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally shaped.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  in contact with the upper 
teeth. It hardly touches and sometimes does not touch the 
teeth ridge. The back o f  the tongue is  raised and drawn 
back as in , <^1 .
3. The velum is  lowered,
1*. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Since th is consonant always occurs with a follow ing 
f (^ f , th is  la t te r  a rticu lation  would in terfere  with the wipe- 
o f f  o f  !n f . No palatogram i s ,  therefore , given.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  emphatic, i . e ,  i t  is  one o f  Resonance 
Group I. Pharyngealization is  thought to be the ch ief 
fa ctor  in th is feature, e .g .
ancjaram
This consonant is  alv/ays in an immediate junction with 
a follow ing ^ , as the above examples show. It  is  not the
nasal consonant o f  'na^ar*. (see fn ! )
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Phonological symbol: 'n 1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced emphatic denti-a lveo lar
nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally  shaped.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue may have one o f  two p os it ion s :
a) when the follow ing consonant is  , the
t ip  o f  the tongue is  held against the lower gum.
b) when th is  following consonant is  't* , the 
t ip  o f  the tongue is held against the inner side o f  the upper 
teeth.
The front o f  the tongue is  held against the alveolum in 
both cases. The back o f the tongue is  raised and drawn 
back towards the back pharyngeal wall; i . e .  sim ilar to fn f ; 
th is  is  pharyngealized.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
This consonant is  always followed by or 'l*  which, 
in a palatogram, would in terfere  v;ith the w ip e -o ff  o f  fn*; 
thus no palatogram is  given.
Phonetic D escription :
It i s  one o f Resonance Group I ,  i . e .  emphatic. Its  
resonance is  inherent and is  a feature o f  the consonant in th is  
particu lar p os it ion , e .g .
not the nasal consonant in:
nag aft 
and na-|;aq. (see
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Phonological symbol: fn f
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced denti-a lveolar nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally shaped.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue can be in one o f two posit ion s :
a) against the lower gum, when the follow ing 
consonant is  ! s f or fz ! .
or b) against the inside o f  the upper teeth , when
the follow ing consonant i s  ft f or ’ d*.
In both cases, the front o f the tongue is  against the 
alveolum and the back o f  the tongue is  lowered.
3- The space between the jaws is  narrow.
This consonant is  always followed by a denti-a lveolar 
a rt icu la t ion , which, in a palatogram, would in terfere  with 
the w ip e -o ff  o f  *r^ f .
Phonetic D escription :
The ! r^ f consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group VI, i . e .  
i t  has an inherent front resonance. I t  is  always in 
immediate junction v/ith a follov/ing denti-a lveolar f r ic a t iv e  or 
p los ive , e .g .
jftiijSUb
jtfrytuf
It  is  not the nasal consonant o f
nnzasl
nDsseb
nDdser
and nntsef (see  fn f ) .
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'n '
Phonological symbol: *nf
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced a lveolar nasal.
Organi c D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally shaped,
2. The t ip  and the front o f  the tongue are against 
the alveolum, and the so ft  palate is  lowered.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
The alveolar character o f  'n* a rt icu la tion  can be 
abstracted apart from perception, by palatography. This 
can be il lu stra ted  by palatograms such as:
n±:b -  £an±:f -  £ahn±:hu»>> -  2am±:n -  hanni: hu ^«• <•
frinn -  2inn.<-
and nD:b -  mAnofc  ^ -  San^aim -  2anwA:£^* -  £ab^nD:
2ahno:b -  cafAn -  fAnn.
This consonant does not occur with the back vowels, either 
half c lose  or c lose .
Phonetic Description.:
This consonant is  one of Resonance Group V, i . e .  i t s  
resonance can be e ither:
1. retracted , when followed by an emphatic consonant, 
e .g . na<^ ar
na^ah
nataq
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2. lo ca liz e d , when followed by a consonant o f  
Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .
nAqAl
nnbAj
nDftat
or 3« advanced, when followed by a consonant o f 
Groups VI or VII, e .g .
nDzael 
and nDjeh
The tensity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion  o f  *n! is  
connected with position  rather than sound, as can be seen 
in examining the w ipe-o ff in the fo llow ing palatograms:
fAnn -  £af*n  -  nD:b -  2 ahnn:b -  £an&a:m -  mAnu£ ?>
In "fA n n" (p*36), the w ip e -o ff  on the l e f t  o f  the- 
a r t i f i c i a l  palate starts  between two poin ts , the poster ior  
o f  which is  beyond the canine l in e ,  i . e .  in the post-a lveo lar
othc r
zone, the lowoy being anterior to the la te ra l in cisor  l in e ,
i . e .  in the denti-a lveolar zone. The w ip e -o ff  between these 
two points covers the alveolar zone. It  descends gradually 
to the right at more or less  the same width u n til the median 
l in e ,  where i t  broadens to  cover a l l  the d en ti-a lveo lar , 
and most o f  the a lveo lar , zone u n til  i t  reaches the right lin e  
where i t  merges with the la tera l v /ipe -o ff. In "fcafAn" (p*35)> 
the v /ipe-off starts  on the l e f t  between two points; the 
poster ior  i s  beyond the canine l in e ,  the anterior being
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exactly on the la tera l in cisor  l in e  (in  contrast to the case 
in ,ffAnnH)» Thus the width of the w ip e -o ff  is  less  here 
than in the previous example. It continues to  lessen in width 
to the end o f  the w ip e-o ff. In ‘‘no:!)” (p.33)> the w ip e -o ff  
is  narrower s t i l l  and is  to ta l ly  within the a lveolar zone. In 
'^ahnDib11 (p*35)* the w ipe-o ff has an undefined l in e  between 
i t  and the untouched area. It  covers a distance between 
two points, the posterior o f  which is  s l ig h t ly  beyond the 
la te ra l in c isor  l in e ,  and the anterior half-way between th is  
lin e  and the in c iso r  l in e .  In ,l2an£a:m,t (p.31+)> the wipe- 
o f f  at the median lin e  covers a distance between two poin ts , 
the poster ior  o f  which i s  nearer the la te ra l  in c isor  than 
the canine l in e s ,  whilst the anterior is  exactly on the 
former l in e . In ’hiAnD£ 11 (p*33)> however, the w ip e -o ff  is  
a discontinuous lin e  within the alveolar zone.
Each o f the above examples shows a laxer a rt icu la tion  than 
i t s  preceding example.
In kymography, tensity  and la x ity  o f  !n f can be correlated 
to duration. A comparison can be made between the long 
duration o f  th is  consonant in:
kymo. No. 82+ — jil£ab$3fnnD: r 
and the shorter in 71 -  nusj 
the shorter s t i l l  in 39 -  j i f^ n l :  
and the shortest in 3k -  rt>fa2jZ3 :nub
37 -  2afyA:n±:
* ' - V' * •
51 -  habAzz^:nDb
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V
Phonological symbol; !n 1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced p ost-a lveo lar  nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are rounded: th is  consonant is  always in 
junction with a back c lose  or h a lf -c lo se  vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  in contact with the 
alveolum and with a part, sometimes, o f  the post alveolar area 
o f  a r t icu la t io n , sometimes with a certain  amount o f  
re tro fle x io n .
3. The space between the jaws is  medium.
Apart from perception, the post-a lveo lar character o f  
1 a rticu la tion  can be examined in palatography, where in 
every case, a part o f  the w ipe-o ff on both sides is  post 
a lveo lar , fo r  example, in palatograms such as:
r|4i:fc -  xux$L:e& -  mftqfam -  xu:rjhAoin -  mAmrn&2h -  
mAinr^ i:£5» -  xu:i\ -  mfliptfi: -  
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant i s  one of Resonance Group V, i . e .  i t s  
resonance is
1. retracted , when ^ is  followed by an emphatic
consonant, e .g . quids'];
2. lo ca l iz e d ,  when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f
Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .
mttqctm
34 1
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3. advanced, when th is  consonant is  followed by one o f 
Groups VI or VII, e .g .
qur^i: t
The la x ity  and tensity  o f  fr|f a rticu la tion  can also be 
examined palatographically . The fo llow ing palatograms 
may be compared:
-  mfliyfQ: -  rflh -  mAim^ d:£•*» -  mGr^ tam -
In (p*36), i t  can be stated that on the l e f t  o f
the l e f t  l in e ,  the ^ w ip e-o ff covers the a lveolar, p ost-
a lveolar and part o f  the pre-palatal zones. On the right o f
the right l in e ,  i t  covers the alveolar and the greater part
o f  the post-a lveo lar zones. Betv/een the l e f t  and the right
l in e s ,  the w ip e -o ff  is  a lveo lar, except fo r  a small post-
alveolar w ip e -o ff  on the right o f  the median l in e  just over
the meeting point o f  the canine and the right l in es . In
"xujr)/1 (p«35)> not a l l  the a lveolar zone is  w iped-off,
since there is  an untouched area, the border o f which runs
somewhat p a ra lle l  with and immediately over the la te ra l
in c isor  l in e .  In "mGiy^G:11 (p .36), the post-a lveolar wipe-
o f f  is  less  in area than in either o f  the previous examples,
and there is  a narrow denti-a lveolar w ip e -o ff  p a ra lle l  with,
and immediately below, the la tera l in c isor  l in e .  In
'V^G:h11 (p .33), only a part o f the a lveo la r , together with
zones
a smaller part o f  the d en ti-a lveo lar /a re  w iped-off; the area
o f  the w ip e -o ff  is  s t i l l  smaller than in any o f  the 
preceding examples. It  is  even less  in M (p.35).
In ■Miriam" (p.3U)» at a point immediately right o f  the 
median l in e ,  the w ip e -o ff  is  p ra ct ica lly  n e g lig ib le ,  being 
s t i l l  le ss  in area than the preceding example. Similarly 
for  ” (p*33).
The gradual decrease in the s ize  o f  the w ipe-o ff is  
correlated  to  a gradual increase in the la x ity  o f  
a rticu lation  o f  •
Final in the spoken group is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced, see:
kymo. No. 83 - mASmft: .^
34 3
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Phonological symbol: fn f
D efin ition  o f sound: A voiced pa lata l nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are s l ig h t ly  spread.
2. The front o f the tongue is  in contact with the 
hard palate; the velum is  lowered.
3. The space between the jaws i s  narrow.
Because th is  consonant is  always folloY/ed by a palatal 
consonant in immediate junction with i t ,  a palatogram is  not 
r e l ia b le ,  since the follow ing palatal articu lation  would 
in terfere  with the w ip e -o ff  o f  fj i ! .
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  one o f Resonance Group VII, i . e .  i t s  
resonance is  both front and inherent, e .g .
Str/ijecer 
Stjicetseb 
ixjxjernh 
mAjicff: b 
mAjiftf: £
Before f J ! in some pronunciations, th is  consonant sounds 
l ik e  a nasalized front vowel; that i s ,  something l ik e
me: Ju :•£
3 4 4
0 4  5 
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Phonological symbol: ’ n '
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced velar nasal.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are open, but neutrally shaped.
2. The back of the tongue is  raised and the velum 
lowered, so that contact is  established between the two.
3. The space between the jaws i s  wide.
This consonant gives no palatogram because i t s  place 
o f  a rticu la tion  l i e s  behind the palatal area.
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group I I ,  i . e .  i t s
resonance is  back and inherent, e .g .
jugxu?
SXr,yA: b 
bA:qkac(asi: f  a Mi
mAr)ga1;a jjibA ch>
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Phonological symbol: *n*
D efin ition  o f sound: A voiced uvular nasal.
Orpcanic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally open.
2. The back o f  the tongue is  raised and drawn back 
to  touch and approximate the rearmost part o f  the velum and 
the back pharyngeal wall respectively . The velum is  
lowered, the articu la tory  process being related  to  that o f  
fq f (see X-Ray p icture o f fq*).
3. The space between the jaws is  widest; equivalent 
to that o f  'q*.
The ' n * consonant gives no palatogram, because its  
place o f  a rticu lation  l ie s  behind the area o f  palatography.
Phonetic D escription :
For reasons similar to those given fo r  !q f , the 
c la s s i f ica t io n  o f th is  consonant as uvular has been preferred 
to "buccal". This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group I I ,
i . e .  i t s  resonance is  back and inherent, e .g .
mANqu:^
juNqu^
©NqAlDb
2. The Laterals
'1 'U
Phonological symbol: *11
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced emphatic dental la te ra l .
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally open.
2. The tongue position  is  similar to that o f  f^ f
except that there is  no la tera l contact between the sides
o f  the tongue and the molars as in f (^ f
The space between the jaws is  narrov/.
Since th is  consonant is  always followed by in 
immediate junction, a palatogram would not be r e l ia b le ,  
because o f  the interference o f
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group I ,  i . e .  i t s  
resonance is  emphatic and inherent, e .g .
I Amalia:l±m 
le:l(^QlD:m
34 7
•i’f
Phonological symbol: fl *
D efinition  o f sound; A voiced emphatic d enti-a lveolar
la te ra l.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally open.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue touches the upper teeth and 
the front o f  the tongue covers much o f  the alveolum. The 
back o f  the tongue is  raised and retracted  towards the back 
pharyngeal wall.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Because th is  consonant is  invariably followed by ! ^f
or in an immediate junction, no palatogram o f i t  is  
r e l ia b le .
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group I ,  i . e .  i t s  
resonance is  emphatic and inherent, e .g .
d»lgaq
j i l g i :
Yalta:n
It should he noted here that the symbol '1 '  is  used in 
the transcription  o f  the iso la ted  case o f  emphatic double 
'11* in "o l la rh 11.* t tt
34 q
3 4 9  j 
' V
Phonological symbol: fl !
D efin ition  o f sound: A voiced d en ti-a lveolar  la te ra l.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are neutrally shaped.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  against the upper teeth  
and the front o f  the tongue against the alveolum. The back 
o f  the tongue is  lowered.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
The *3,* consonant is  alv/ays followed by denti-a lveolar 
a rt icu la tion  in an immediate junction. This la tte r  
a rticu lation  in terferes  with the w ip e -o ff  o f  .
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group VI, i t s  
resonance being front and inherent, e .g .
ji^saefcS 
jijgzaem 
fA^tae,^ 
fcamA^ dae: jim
Phonological symbol: 11 1
D efin ition  o f sound: A voiced velar la te ra l .
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are shaped according to  the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  against the alveolum.
3. The space between the jaws is  medium.
The alveolar character o f  ,l t a rt icu la tion  can be 
examined in palatography when comparisons are made between 
the follow ing palatograms:
l i : f  -  £a:l±m -  £al±:m -  fcilml^, -  himli tk,
mSllitm -  £a : q i l  -  f £ : l  -  h i l l
+* /■
lu:m -  mAlD:,^- £alniA£^> -  Samlu: -  mAllDh —
SamAl -  mall 
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f Resonance Group V, with a 
resonance that can be:
1. retracted , when *1* is  followed by an emphatic, 
e .g . la-);a£
* 2. lo ca l iz e d ,  when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .
lAqat
lDbAS
lD£an
3 5 0
•i '
3. advanced, when i t  is  followed by a consonant of 
Groups VI or VII, e .g . lDsaefc
lDjcm
Apart from perception, the tensity  and lax ity  o f the fl f 
a rticu lation  can be investigated by palatography. For 
th is  purpose, the fo llow ing palatograms may be compared: 
mAll -  SamAl -  mAllDh -  ln:m -  S a m l n : -  SalmAfc^
mAln: iH>
In "mAll" (p .1+1), the w ipe-off on the l e f t  o f  the l e f t  
l in e  covers a distance o f width between two points, the
posterior
higher o f  which is  half way between the f i r s t  and the
Anteriorsecond molar l in e s ,  and the lewer half-way between the canine 
and the la tera l in c isor  l in e s .  At the median l in e ,  the 
w ip e -o ff  occurs between the canine and a point a l i t t l e  aheve 
the la tera l in c isor  l in es . The patch found at the middle o f  
o f  th is  w ip e -o ff  represents a defect in construction o f  the 
a r t i f i c i a l  palate. Right o f  the right l in e ,  i t  merges with 
the la tera l w ip e -o ff.  The main character o f  the w ipe-o ff 
is  that I t  is  a lveolar. In "Sam&l" (p.lj.0), the v/idth of 
the start at the l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  is  between a point a 
l i t t l e  above the f i r s t  molar lin e  and lower point at the canine 
l in e ,  with less  width than fo r  the previous example. The 
w ip e -o ff  is  a lso  a lveolar. In *lmAlluh,f (p.39)> the v/idth 
at the extreme l e f t  is  from the f i r s t  molar l in e  to a point 
just anterior the canine l in e ;  at the median l in e ,  the v/idth
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is  from a point anterior the canine lin e  and the la te ra l 
in c isor  l in e .  The v /ipe-o ff is  a lso a lveolar. The v /ipe-off 
in ’lnsm11 (p .37) is  partly alveolar and le s s  post a lveolar.
The width o f  the w ip e-o ff at the extreme l e f t  is  betv/een the 
f i r s t  molar l in e  and a point just below the canine l in e .  At 
the median l in e ,  th is  is  betv/een two points one o f  which is  
just above the canine l in e ,  and the other half-way betv/een th is  
lin e  and the la tera l in c isor  l in e . In t!£amlD: " (p*39)>
the area is  even le s s ,  as is  a lso the case with \ a lm A £ 2*» "
(p .38). In ftrnAln: 11 (p .3 8 ) , the area o f  w ip e -o ff  is  fu l l
of untouched patches. This la tte r  a rticu lation  is  laxest.
The la x ity  is  correlated to short duration and vice-versa  
in kymography. Compare the follow ing examples:
Kymo. Nos. 13 -  qAbaq^tffilo: te
35 -  jernfr£al±:
with Kymo. Nos. 5 -  Sacel
18 -  fac^ l
28 -  2aJyA:l
73 -  £Aq?l
In the last  four examples, fl ! f in a l in the spoken group, 
is  p a r t ia lly  unvoiced.
3 5 2
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Phonological symbol: *1*
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced post-a lveo lar  la te r a l .
Organic D escription :
1* The l ip s  are rounded.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  against an area that is  
a lveolar and p ost-a lveo lar  (see palatograms), sometimes with 
an appreciable amount o f  re tro flex ion .
3* The space between the jaws is  medium.
Both the post-a lveo lar  character and the re tro flex ion  
o f  fV  can be abstracted from palatograms, such as:
*1/0.2 m - 2m*L4i:f -  CAil&sm - mtfJhAq - m*m|4l8h - "bO“L1/Cl; h -  
- ftt:*|h(uni - ftt:*L - bfi*L*L4i:h - fQl\ \
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant i s  one o f  Resonance Group V, i . e .  with 
a resonance that can be:
1. retracted , when i t  is  followed by an emphatic 
consonant, e .g .
2. lo c a l iz e d ,  when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .
tfu|/CL:m
3. advanced, when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups VI or VII, e .g .  *|41zu:ra
mtL^ cu
3 5 3
The tensity  and la x ity  o f  *\% a rt icu la tion  can be 
abstracted from palatograms. For th is  purpose, the fo llow ing  
palatograms may be examined:
fG'L'L -  fGs'L -  btT[/|4i:h -  T£sm -  mAm"[4i:h -  mG^hAq -
Cru*|^ G:m, in that order.
In nfG“LVf (p *W.)» the articu la tion  is  r e t r o f le x .  At the 
extreme l e f t ,  the width o f  the w ip e -o ff  i s  between two points 
the higher o f  which is  above the second molar l in e  and the 
lower above the canine l in e ,  covering parts o f  the p ost- 
a lveo la r , pre-pa lata l and some o f  the mid-palatal zones. 
R etroflexion  i s  shown by the shape o f  the w ipe-o ff between the 
l e f t  and the right l in e s ,  in contrast with that o f  % a11 11 
(p.1+1). In " fG :] /1 (p.2+0), a lso , a r e t r o f le x  a rt icu la t io n , both 
the p ost-a lveo la r  and the mid-palatal w ip e-o ffs  on the l e f t  
are le s s  in area than in the f i r s t  example. The re tr o f le x  
f "lV o f  "foGT/l^sh" (p*39)> has no mid-palatal w ip e -o ff  at the 
l e f t ;  at the median l in e ,  the w ipe-o ff i s  only p ost-a lveo la r , 
not only at the median l in e ,  but a lso  between the l e f t  and the 
right l in e s  in general. In W | ^ : h M (p*39)> though the 
w ip e -o ff  is  more a lveolar than p ost-a lv eo la r , a s ligh t 
re tro flex io n  can be deduced from the palatogram. The s ize  
o f  the w ip e -o ff  i s  le ss  than in t,'L'G:m,f. The w ip e -o ff  in 
^G'LhAq" (p .38)* is  post-a lveo lar  and the a rt icu la tion  i s  
r e tr o f le x ;  there is  a lso  a small area o f  pre-pa lata l wipe- 
o f f  on the extreme l e f t ;  that on the right merges with the
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la te ra l  w ip e -o ff .  Perhaps the laxest a rticu lation  o f  a l l  is  
that o f  M£'u|4i:mtf (p*38) in the w ipe-o ff o f which there are 
scattered untouched patches.
When *1/ is  f in a l in the spoken group, i t  is  p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced, see e .g .  Kymo. No. 22 -  mA£etf:’L
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3* The Rolled.
Phonological symbol: *r1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced a lveolar ro lled .
Organic D escription :
1* The l ip s  are shaped according to the adjacent 
vowel.
2. The t ip  o f  the tongue is  made to  tap once or more 
against the alveolum, according to  the p os it ion  in the spoken 
group. Only in the la t te r  case i s  the sound termed " r o l le d ” .
3. The space between the jaws is  medium.
The a lveolar character o f  the ,r f a rticu la tion  can be 
examined palatographically ; fo r  example, by comparing 
palatograms such as:
r i :h  -  YAri:q -  mttriJh -  fIrqA tK -  yirbA:q -  
muyrish -  b j : r .  
rDsh -  wAm:h -  ha:rDb -  harom -  mArfvu:ra -  fArhaX
hamro: <h»
Phonetic D escription :
This consonant is  one o f Resonance Group V, i . e .  i t s  
resonance can be: .
1. re tracted , when 'r* is  followed by an emphatic 
consonant, e .g .  ra^a: (^ >
2. lo c a l iz e d ,  when i t  is  followed by a consonant 
o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g . roham
TDbAh
rAqAd
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3* advanced, when i t  is  fo llow ed by a consonant o f  
Group VI or VII, e .g . m ceb
rDjeh
The ten sity  and la x ity  o f  a rticu la tion  o f  fr f can also 
be examined by comparing palatograms such as
m :h  -  hamru:.h) -  f*rha -  ha:rnb , in that order.
In "rDjh*1 (p.i+2), even though there i s  no w ip e -o ff  in 
the a lveolar zone (because ' r 1 in i t i a l  in the sy llab le  i s  
tapped only once), the post a lveolar w ip e -o ff  on both sides o f  
the a r t i f i c i a l  palate is  appreciably tenser than in 'fcamrDs *V 
(p«U5)> which has a certain  amount o f  a lveolar w ip e -o ff  mainly 
l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  and right o f the median l in e .  Between 
the l e f t  and the median l in e ,  there is  only the s lig h tes t  
indication  o f  touching. This indication  is  not found in 
”fArha S  11 (p.I+^)> where the w ip e -o ff  on the l e f t  is  far 
removed from the l e f t  l in e .  In ‘kasrDb11 (p«U3)> however, 
there is  no appreciable w ip e -o ff  whatsoever. A ll that 
appears are some spots touched by the figure  and situated 
outside the area fo r  the fr f contact.
This gradual decrease in the s ize  o f  w ip e -o ff correlates 
with an increase o f la x ity  o f a rticu lation  in pronouncing
In tervoca lic  fr f is  very short in duration. This is  
correlated  in kymography to a very short irregular wave-formj 
see , e .g . kymo. No. 10 -  s»rAqcit®:b
35 -  jero ftca li:
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kymo. No. 75 - xArojet titmAjJe:.h> 
as compared with —
6 - atSasaer
29 - 2aJ je :r
61 - Sabtaer
62 - £aj£a :r
7k - qag9r
76 - fcafSr
77 - bAh9r
78 - fAq0r
79 - fAx®r
82+ — jil£ab$lnnD:r
in all of which final *rf is unvoiced.
V
Phonological symbol: fr 1
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced post-a lveo lar r o l le d .
Organic D escrip tion :
1. The l ip s  are rounded.
2. The tip  o f  the tongue is  tapped or ro l le d  against 
the back o f  the alveolum.
3. The space between the jaws is  medium.
The post-a lveo lar  character o f  *£* a rticu la tion  can be 
examined by comparing the palatograms:
-  qwflnh -  hu]Mi:b -  ivu^ mA (N -  bfrpmAtK, 
qAb0,pfc^ » - mAh-[vCL:m -
Phonetic D escrip tion :
This consonant is  one o f  Resonance Group V, i . e .  i t s  
resonance can be:
1. re tracted , when *£* is  followed by an emphatic 
consonant, e .g .  £»*|;u:bA
2. lo c a l iz e d ,  when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .
fd^qAX
3. advanced, when i t  is  followed by a consonant o f  
Groups VI or VII, e .g .
The ten s ity  and la x ity  o f  a rt icu la tion  o f  f£ f can be 
investigated , beside perception , by comparing palatograms
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such as:
m&Cr - i/usf - ]^ u:h - mAhp4i:m - and ftui^ CLsb,
in  th is  order.
The w ip e -o ff  in ’taftfc" (p.J+5), starts  on the extreme 
l e f t  at a width between two points, the posterior  o f  which 
is  mid-palatal and the anterior p ost-a lveo lar . This l e f t  
w ip e -o ff  ends at the l e f t  l in e  just anterior to the canine l in e ,
i . e .  in the a lveolar zone. On the r ig h t ,  the w ip e -o ff  stops 
half-way between the right and the median lin es  in the alveolar 
zone. Compared with "c-usf11 (p .^5)» th is  v /ipe-off on the 
right side is  much larger in area. In the second example, 
the w ip e -o ff  is  discontinuous. In "pttsh" (p.1+2), there is  
no a lveolar w ipe -o ff ; in th is  case i t  is  b i la te ra l  and stops 
short o f  the l e f t  and right lin e  on either side o f  the p ost-  
a lveolar zone. In "mAhpflsm11 (p*45)> there are two s ligh t  
touches just posterior  to  the canine l in e ;  one is  l e f t  o f  
the l e f t  and the other right o f  the right l in e ;  the p ost-  
a lveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff  o f  the p a ra lle l  example o f  
"qAb0^ ^  11 (p.UU), is  more marked than that o f  "IvufmA w
(p.llU), and th is ,  in i t s  turn, more marked than the w ip e -o ff  
o f  the laxest a rticu la tion  in b " (p.U3).
Pinal f£ f in the spoken group is  p a r t ia lly  unvoiced, 
e .g . kymo. No. 12 -  m*j9btt:£
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2+* The Semi-Vowels
Phonological symbol: fwf
D efin ition  o f  sound: A voiced b i la b ia l  semi-vowel.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are rounded to a degree le ss  than that 
fo r  a long back c lose  vowel.
2. The back o f the tongue is  raised a lso  to  a degree
le ss  than that for  a long back c lose  vowel.
3• The space between the jaws i s  medium.
This consonant gives no palatogram.
Phonetic D escription :
The fwf semi-vowel is  one o f  the consonants o f  Resonance 
Group I I I ,  which may bet
1. retracted , when *w! is  fo llow ed by an emphatic 
consonant, e .g . mAw^u:^
2. lo ca l iz e d ,  when i t  is  followed by a consonant
o f  Groups I I ,  I I I ,  IV or V, e .g .  m*w£u:d
3. advanced, when fw! is  followed by a consonant
o f  Groups VI or VII, e .g .  mAwjtf:d
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Phonological symbol: 1j 1
D efin ition  o f sound: A voiced palatal semi-vowel.
Organic D escription :
1. The l ip s  are s ligh tly  spread.
2. The front o f  the tongue is  approaching the hard 
palate, but not as c lose ly  as for  the long front c lose  
vowels. The w ipe-o ff in 1 j ' palatograms is  invariably 
b i la te ra l  which varies in width according to  position  with 
a possib le  inward extension in the back palatal zone.
3. The space between the jaws is  narrow.
Phonetic D escription ;
This consonant is  one o f  Group VII o f  resonance; i t  
has a front inherent resonance in every phonetic context, 
e .g . haje:«K qA :jid  qujihd
rDSj^sn jo:m £a£je:d
The tensity  and la x ity  o f  a rticu la tion  o f  ’ j 1 is  a lso 
related to  position  rather than to  sound. This can be 
abstracted from the w ipe-o ffs  o f  the fo llow ing palatograms:
WA£j -  sa jjeb  -  Samjee* -  SajfA£k
In " w ( p * 5 7 ) ,  the b ila te ra l  w ipe-off is  wide with 
an inward extension in the back palata l zone that reaches 
half-way between the l e f t  and the median l in e  on the l e f t  
and the right and the median l in e  on the r igh t. The
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b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ff  covers, from back to fron t , a distance 
from the back palatal to  the fore  part o f the a lveolar zone. 
In "fcajjeb11 (p.57)> the b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  is  narrow, but 
reaches as far front as the denti-a lveolar zone on the l e f t  
and the alveolar zone on the righ t. In "Samjes^ 11 (p .5 6 ) f 
i t  is  narrower s t i l l  and reaches as fa r  front as the den ti- 
a lveolar zone on the right and the a lveo lar zone on the l e f t .  
In "SajfAfcc^ 11 (p*56), i t  reaches the pre-pa lata l zone on 
the l e f t  and the p ost-a lveolar  zone on the r igh t. This 
gradual decrease in the size o f  w ip e-o ff is  re lated  to  a 
gradual increase o f  la x ity .
In kymography, in tervoca lic  *3*, and sometimes pre- 
and post-consonantal f 3f as w ell, iB not c lear in tracings 
from the neighbouring vowels, e .g .
kymo. No. 24 - <^ a: 3AqSAxu:h 
41 -  Safjed 
In the kymo. No. 84 -  jil£a$flnni>:r , f 3f is  
nasalized.
C H A P T E R  XI . 
The Vowels .
36 4 f
THE VOWELS 
The c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  Vowels.
The phonetic vowel q u a lit ies  o f  A.D. are a function o f  
their  place in the continu^um in re la tion  to  the preceding 
or the follow ing consonant. The vowels are looked upon in 
th is  work as a part o f  the general resonance o f  the s y lla b le ,
i . e .  together with the adjacent consonant a vowel f i t s  into a 
resonance that can be described as back, medium or fron t . 
Since th is  resonance is  common to  both consonant and vowel in 
the s y l la b le ,  a r e la t io n , on a resonance b as is , has 
necessarily  been established between the consonantal and the 
vowel framework. Corresponding to the grouping o f  
consonants according to  resonance i s  a grouping o f  vowels 
which can be tabulated as fo llow s:
Descrip­
tion
Short
or
Long
Back
Resonance
p "  ’
Medium Resonance
Front
Resonance
Group
I
Group
II
Group 
1 1 1 1
Group Group 
IV V
Group
VI
Group
VII
The Front -  S. i i
t
I r ± i
c lose . *? J* * *
vowels L. is i : X:1 t :  is is
The Front j
H a lf-c los e L. e: j es e: 1 3 s 3 S 35
vowels « j
•
• 4
The open S. a A A a 1 d ss e
vowels L. a: a : AS as ds 88 S es
The Back
H a lf-c lo s e L. OS OS 05 05 or
vowels 4
The Back- S. tt u •9U AI 'U U
c lo s e
vowels LJ 
... ...  1
* : us US /US /us US tfs
3 6 5
The seven v e r t ica l  groups are expressions o f  positions  
within the framework o f  horizontal associa tions  between the 
vowels. These horizontal associations are expressed here by 
the terms fr o n t -c lo s e ,  front h a l f - c lo s e ,  open, back h a lf -c lo s e  
and back c lose  and in the phonological section  by the terms 
lfcdsrdH, !tj<dfc|d,f, !!fd thdtf, !trd fc4 fl and "c^ dmmd,f•
The vowels o f  Group I are pharyngealized, and therefore , 
have maximum o f backness. Those o f  Groups I I  and IV have 
maximum o f openness with a d ifferen ce  between the two groups 
o f  a back-front order; Group II  is  further back. The 
vowels o f  Groups I I I  and V have no maximums o f  any dimension 
as w il l  be seen on the diagram below; the former is  further 
back than the la t te r .  Groups VI and VII are fronted and 
c lo s e r ,  but seven has maximum o f frontness and closeness 
within every horizontal assoc ia tion , or to  use the 
phonological term, within every vowel-unit.
Diagrammatically, the above statement o f  the groups can 
be represented as follows:.
Close
VII
VI
Front- Back
V I I I I
IV I I
Open
This diagram as a whole covers the position  o f  each o f  
the seven variants associated with one and the same unit.
I t  can be superimposed on any o f  the f iv e  areas on the 
vowel figure where the variants o f  a single  unit are 
situated. The variants w il l  be situated in th is  area 
in a similar arrangement to  that o f  the above diagram.
To i l lu s tr a te  th is  point, the short variants o f  the unit 
"cJAmrafl11 are accordingly arranged on the vowel figure as can 
be seen on the follow ing page.
In the organic sense, the diagram represents an area 
above the tongue at i t s  position  o f  r e s t ;  an articu latory  
area within which there are seven possib le  positions for  the 
highest point o f  the tongue in pronouncing a vowel. This 
diagram, as has been seen above, can be applied in the 
diagrammatic sense to the vowel f ig u re , and in the organic 
sense to  the configurations o f  the mouth.
The grouping o f  vowels is  p a ra lle l  to  the grouping o f 
consonants. At th is  juncture i t  should be stated that there 
are associations between each group o f  vowels with i t s  
corresponding group o f  consonants. This association  o f  
every group to  a corresponding one can be summed up as fo llow s;
1. A consonant o f  Group I is  always preceded and 
followed by a vowel o f  Group I ,  e .g . b a {o l .
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2. A consonant o f  Group H ^ is  always preceded and
followed by a vowel o f  Group I I ,  e .g .  nAqAl
3. A consonant o f  Group III  is  followed by a vowel o f
Group I I I ,  e .g . fcamAl
U* A consonant o f  Group IV is  followed by a vowel o f  
Group IV, e .g . £as«l -  s©S!al
5. A consonant o f  Group V is  followed by a vowel o f  
Group V, e .g .  x a I d I
6. A consonant o f  Group VI is  followed by a vowel o f  
Group VI, e .g .  qAtffil
7. A consonant o f  Group VII is  followed by a vowel o f  
Group VII, e .g . x a j c I
This statement o f  associations is  very important because 
i t  expresses, besides resonance, the sum o f symbolic 
sequences in the phonetic transcription  o f  A.D. It  is  the 
background o f  every phonetic transcription  in the th es is .
I t  w il l  be noticed that
a) Groups I and II  o f  consonants are preceded and 
followed by Groups I and II o f  vowels resp ective ly .
b) Groups I I I ,  IV, V, VI and VII o f  consonants are only 
followed by their  respective  groups o f  vowels when they are 
not followed by consonants o f  Groups I and II  in immediate 
succession; fo r  example, *bf is  followed by fAf in the 
fo llow ing examples: bAfcad
bAlDl
3 67, ,
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bAdael
bAcet
but not in bAqAr 
or bagar
where in terv oca lic  *qf o f  Group II  is  preceded and 
followed by !a ! , and in terv oca lic  f g* o f  Group I is
preceded and followed by ’ a 1 . This is  the idea behind 
the sequence o f  symbols in the phonetic transcription  o f  the 
Men d ia le c t .
There is  a lso a number o f  central vowels which have 
no place in the system. These vowels, though d if fe re n t  in 
quality within the central area, are a l l  transcribed *©*, 
with the d iffe ren ce  expressed by the p lace o f  th is  in 
re la tion  to the other symbols in the l in e .  To i l lu s t r a te  
th is  po in t, the fo llow ing should be stated:
There are two types o f  central vowels outside the 
system.
a) The vowel o f  the VC sy lla b le  i n i t i a l  in the 
word (see  p. /#/ ) .
and b) The anaptyctic vowel found in s p e c i f i c  consonantal 
Junctions (see  p . H o  )•
The former is  found in the d e fin ite  a r t ic le  *81*and in 
some verbal forms (see PP*^^T7)> e.g*
albAlDd
ahtarAq
obtAyAt
9\talDb 
dn,tasab 
srr|;alAq
As can be seen in these examples, the ’ 0* symbolizing
the vowel, as i t  i s  ca lled , i s  put at the same lev e l
with the other systemic symbols.
The la tte r  type comprises three variants each o f  which
is  further back or fron t , within the central area, from the
others. There is  some re la tion  o f  harmony between each
o f  these and the preceding systemic vowel. To i l lu s t r a te
th is ,  the fo llow ing symbols may be used.
q>i b I l D ) >^ -  q A b 0 *[4i -  q u b u lD ik ,
But the three small symbols above are not to  be used in
transcrip tion ; what is  used is  ( 9) higher above the l in e
and above the le v e l  o f  the systemic symbols in the sequence.
Thus, the above examples should, fo r  p ra ct ica l  purposes,
be transcribed as fo llow s :
qib0lt>(h> -  qAb8!#  \  -  qub0lDi^
Short back-close and fro n t -c lo se  vowels in f in a l
cv , cvc and cvcc in the word are opener in quality than
the vowels o f  these sy lla b les  when n on -fin a l in the v/ord.
They are as opener as to  approach a point between half-open
and h a lf -c lo s e .  This w il l  be represented by ( < ) under
the vowel symbol (see  p . ) ,  e .g .
£ A 2 q i l  -  j i h s i b  -  j f f d x u L  -  j i f c b t t d
The reason fo r  the dot in ( ) is  to  d if fe re n t ia te
between th is  and the d ia c r i t i c a l  mark in fe f and *of o f< *
Group II  o f  vowels (see table  p.3 CH )•
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The relationship  between the vowels in and outside the 
system may be tabularized as fo llow s :
VOWELS
i i
In the system Outside the system
 J___________ » 1* VC -  vowel.
Long Short 2. Anaptyctic
The vowels o f  The vowels o f  '•cdsrd11 vowel,
a l l  5 units "fdtlid” and “(^ dramd11
-  | t
In Pinal Syllable  In Non-Pinal Syllable
in the word in the word
\
"cdsra" vowels "fathom1 vowels ttc^ dr^ md,, vowels 
Opener in quality Opener in quality
A fter th is  short survey o f the vowels in general, i t  
is  f e l t  necessary to  draw a co l le c t iv e  vowel-figure on 
which the A.D. vowels in deta il are diagrammatically related . 
The f iv e  quadrangular areas o f  the vowel figure w il l  
accommodate the vowels o f  one unit each, and the tr ian g le  o f  
the central area, the two central types given the symbols 
© fo r  the VC vowel and 9 fo r  the anaptyctic vowel. The 
9 is  not rea lly  a symbol o f  one quality but o f  a number 
o f  q u a lit ies  associated , for  p ra ctica l purposes, with one 
symbol as has been stated above. It  w i l l  be found that the 
diagram o f  seven groups o f  vowels discussed above is  
superimposed, in the vowel d istr ibution  o f  every un it, on 
the f iv e  quadrangles o f  the vow el-figure. The co l le c t iv e  
vowel-figure o f  A.D. vowels is  as on the follow ing page.
FRONT BACK
CLOSS CSKTRAL CLOSE
It  w il l  be observed here that long and short vowels 
are very c lose ly  situated on the vowel figure . In 
perception the d ifferen ce  bety/een the long and the short o f  
every variant i s  not greatly appreciable.
No vowel gives a palatogram except the front close and 
the front h a lf -c lo se  vowels.
In f in a l  c w  sy lla b le  in the spoken group, the front 
c lose  vowels give a ch aracter istic  w ip e -o ff  extended wholly 
or p a rt ia lly  across the back palatal zone, in a similar 
manner to  some o f  the palatograms o f  the palata l p los ives . 
When the articu la tion  accompanying th is  f in a l  vov/el is  
den ti-a lveo lar  or a lveolar , then a l l  that w il l  be l e f t  
untouched o f  the a r t i f i c i a l  palate is  an island shape between 
the third molar and the la tera l in c isor  lin es  and between 
the l e f t  and the right l in e s . For reference , see the 
follov/ing palatograms;
mAqcJi: -  qa:c)i: -  hac|c|4: -  mux*|;£: -  mu£*[4: -
x a ft i*  -  £A£*|;i: -  b u ttis “ STaw^4 : -  qupgi: -  h*bbX:
E'uffX: - Samhi: - hanni: - yAnni: - mXnni: -
mAnni: - mtlnni: - STamri; - fc'umri: - Sabzi: - bltti:
frujji: - Samji: - Ivufji:
(pp. 58 -  62 o f  the appendix o f  palatograms).
This v /ipe-off is  a resu lt  o f  a c loser  tongue position  
than that o f  the vowels in other positions as these
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palatograms can be compared with others such as:
q > :f (p * i) r±:h (P*U2)
t i : b (p. 5) zish ( P .28)
^4:b (p .10) t l :h (p .lU )
n±:b (p .33) j i :m (p*U9)
and j i : b (p-53)
The tongue p os it ior1 o f  the close vowel in f in a l
position is  also c loser than consonantal ’ j * in
palatograms l ik e :
SamjefcN ( p .56) 2ab;je:m (p* 57)
£ajf*£^ ( p .56) mA£ jthb (p»57)
jo:mti ( p .56)
:b (p*56)
and even than double f j j f in the palatogram
fcajjeb (p .57 ).
This closer tongue position  represents a la t te r
o f  the close  vowel a rt icu la t ion , since th is  vowel is  
diphthongized. The back palatal w ip e -o ff  across the 
palatogram is  not a w ipe -o ff o f  swallowing, because i t  has 
been found that swallowing produces a complete w ip e -o ff  o f  
the a r t i f i c i a l  palate, not allowing such untouched area6 
to appear in the middle o f the palatogram.
The f in a l  back close  vowels in cvv is  also 
diphthongized, but because these give no palatograms, such 
statement can only be given as a resu lt o f  perception.
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The follow ing general articu latory  remarks should be 
noted:
1* The l ip s  are:
a) spread with the front c lose  vowels,
b) s l ig h t ly  spread with the front h a lf -c lo se  
vowels,
c) neutrally shaped with the open vowels,
d) s l ig h t ly  rounded with the back h a lf -c lo se  vowels,
and e) rounded with the back close  vowels.
2. The space between the jaws i s :
a) widest with vowels o f  Resonance Groups II  and IV,
b) medium with vowels o f  Resonance Groups I ,  I II
and V,
c) narrowest with vowels o f  Resonance Groups 
VI and VII.
The highest point o f  the tongue i s :
a) highest with vowels o f  Resonance Groups VI and 
VII,
b) mid- with vowels o f  Resonance Groups I ,  I I I  
and V,
c) lowest with vowels o f  Resonance Groups II  
and IV.
A ll vowels are:
1. nasalized when preceded, and espec ia lly  when they 
are followed, by a nasal, see kymos. No. 80 -  93*
2. aspirated in f in a l  cv or cvv sy llab les  in the 
spoken group, when th is  la t te r  is  not spoken on a r is in g  
tune or with emphasis, see kymo. No. 2 -  ga^a.
3. g lo t ta lize d  in f in a l  cv or cvv s y lla b le s ,  in the 
spoken group with a r is in g  tune or emphasis.
There are no diphthongs in A.D., (see the study o f  the 
vowel system, pp.
The fro n t -c lo se  vowels.
Short Long
Phonological symbols; i  i i
Phonetic symbols:
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1. Preceding and fo llow ing an
emphatic 4 4:
2. Preceding and fo llow ing
Group II I i :
3. Following a consonant o f
Group I I I I X:
I*. Following a consonant o f
Group IV r t:
5« Following a consonant o f
Group V ± i :
6. Following a consonant o f
Group VI i 1 :
7. Following a consonant o f
Group VII i i :
The term fron t—close  expresses an organic a f f in i t y  
between one and another o f these vowels; i t  denotes a type o f
tongue position  common to  a l l  these with d ifferen ce  o f  degree
o f  frontness and closeness, which w il l  be discussed below.
The short and long variants o f each pair above are 
associated by 1. a common resonance,
and 2. an association  with a s p e c i f ic
consonantal Group, also on bases o f  resonance.
In the chart ( p ),  i t  can b e seen that every 
front c lose  vowel f a l l s  into two orders. One is  organic 
and the other resonance-order. According to  the former,
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4 : ,  fo r  example, is  one o f  the horizontal order:
4: , i :  , I :  , t :  , is , 1: and i :  ,
but according to the la t te r ,  i t  is  one o f  the v e r t ica l  
order 4: , , a: , s-: and u: , a l l  o f  which are
pharyngealized and occur with the emphatic consonants. A 
diagrammatic arrangement o f  the re la tion  o f  the front c lose  
vowels and their  positions in re lation  to each other, is  as 
can be seen below:
C
i
i :
i
1 :
1
1:
r
t :
I
I :
4
4:
i
i :
The fr o n t -c lo s e  vowels cover an area on the vowel 
figu re  between close  and h a lf-c lo se . When the above diagram 
is  superimposed on the vowel figu re , the front close  vowels 
w il l  be placed on the figure as on the fo llow ing page.
Short and long *4' and *4:* are pharyngealized and 
occur before  and a fter  an emphatic consonant. These 
two vowels have a maximum of backness in re la tion  to  the 
front c lose  vowels, i . e .  the highest point o f  the tongue
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with these is  further back than with any other front close
vowel, e .g .
t i : b
ginDSfca g i :b
j I y i^bbrum <^4:f
xA bi:,|;
j i g r i f rAxi s g
ji^har £Ari:<^
The vowels i  , i :  , Z iand t :  have a maximum o f
openness, a lso  in re la tion  to the front close vowels (not
to the vowel figure as a whole), i . e .  these have the widest
space between the 3&ws, e .g .
qib0lD(h, qi:mA (K
xib8ro iW, y isro
£Cb0rn htslD
hfbASl
£thsa:n rpht: nD kK
The vowels I , I :  , ± and 1: are nearest the centre
o f the area o f  the front close vowels, and have no maximum
o f  any dimension, e .g .
mXnnl: nilfcab
bXntac hasrlbhum«•
fX :bu ,k> l i : f
The vowels 1 , Is , i and i :  are c losest  and
furthest fro n t , but i  and i :  have a maximum o f  closeness
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and frontness, e .g .
tilfcab 
di^err 
s i  s bll ji:ra
J*i:b
jilfcab 
cilmA vH
z i :r D c
The short front c lose  vowels in cv , cvc or cvcc 
f in a l  in the spoken group have opener quality than they 
have in other p os it ion s ; th is quality even reaches between 
half-open and h a l f - c lo s e ,  e .g .
The long front c lose  vowels in f in a l  cvv in the 
spoken group are diphthongized as has been stated in the 
general survey o f  the vowelsf and here the fo llow ing 
palatograms may again be referred to  as evidence o f  the 
closer tongue position  o f  the front c lose  vowels in th is  
p os it ion , e .g .
<3a: r ib  ga:blfr fra:Jid
c)a:fric q A i t i l  fra:c[4r
b tn ti «V\, eurar^ jerfri
b int £ilm jin n«. <• <-
mAq<34: (p . 58)
mu£“[;i: (p*58)
£A£-|;is (P .59)
b * t t4: ( p *59)
£ u f f l :  (p«60)
Samfri: ( p .60)
Samri: (p .61)
Samji: ( p .62)
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The front h a lf -c lo se  vowels.
Long.
Phonological symbols: ee
Phonetic symbols:
1. Preceding and fo llow ing an 
emphatic:
2. Preceding and fo llo?/ing  a
consonant o f  Group I I :  e:
3. Following a consonant o f  Group
I I I :  e:
4. Following a consonant o f  Group
IV: e:
5. Following a consonant o f  Group
V: 3:
6. Following a consonant o f  Group
VI: 3 :
7. Following a consonant o f  Group
VII: 3 :*
There is  no variation in length in th is  organic group
o f  vowels, a l l  the front h e l f -c lo s e  vowels are c la s s i f ie d  as 
long.
Each o f  these vowels can be put in one o f  two orders: 
the f i r s t ,  horizontal, is  organic and is  expressed by the term 
fr o n t -h a lf  c lose ; the second, v e r t ic a l ,  is  a resonance 
association  expressed by the terms Group I ,  Group I I ,
Group I I I ,  e tc . According to  the f i r s t  order, § : ,  for  
example, can be put in the follow ing arrangement:
i :  , , a: ,3 - :  and u: , but the second order appears
as fo llow s : 4 : , e: , e: , ei , 3 : , 3 : and
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The front h e lf -c lo s e  vowels can be diagrammatically 
i l lu s tra te d  as fo llow s :
C
3 : «*
3 :
3 :
e:-t
e: &
e<
This diagrammatic arrangement expresses the re la tive  
posit ion  o f  each vowel within the area on the vowel figure 
that is  described as front between h a lf -c lo se  and half-open: 
these vowels are between h a lf c lose  and half-open, but fo r  
a shorter term they are ca lled  the front h e l f - c lo s e  vowels. 
The above diagram is  designed to  be superimposed on the 
area o f  these vowels on the vow el-figure. When i t  is  
superimposed on the vow el-figure, i t  appears as on the 
fo llow ing page.
The vowel is  pharyngealized and has a maximum of
backness among these vowels, i . e .  the highest point o f  the 
tongue fo r  is  further back than with any other back
h a lf -c lo s e  vowel, e .g .
g ^ :f  -  < ^ :f  -
The two vowels e: and e: have a maximum o f  openness
( i . e .  they are pronounced with the widest space between
FRONT BACK
CLOSE CENTRAL CLOSE
J/ , L  l LI * 'v iV w v  .
the jaws), but they d i f f e r  in the back-front order; e: 
is  further back, e .g .
qe:d x e :r  ye:b« < «
£esb hesl £e :r* + + 4
The two vowels e; and 3 : are nearest to  the centre 
o f  the front area between half-open and h a l f - c lo s e ,  and 
therefore , they have no dimensional maximum on the diagram, 
they d i f f e r  from each other in that e: is  further back than 
3: 9 ®
b e :t  l a : l
meil n*:s
fe :n  r * : l
The c loses t  and furthest front are 3 : and 3 : , but
the la tte r  has a maximum o f  both closeness and frontness as
can be seen on the diagram, e .g .
d i :1  J3sb' 4 +
s 3 : l  c 3 : f* ♦
z 3 : f  J 3 : b♦
These vowels give palatograms, as can be seen in the 
palatographic examples on pf 63 o f  the appendix o f  
palatograms 2
1 ) c^rra 2) yesm 3 ) wesm I*.) he:m
5) I3:m 6) d3:ra
Only palatograms 1 and 2 are used words; the rest are 
nonsense.
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The Open Vowels
Short Long
Phonological symbols: a a a
Phonetic symbols:
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1 . Preceding and fo llow ing an 
emphatic: a a :
2. Preceding and fo llow ing 
Group I I : A a :
3. Following a consonant o f  
Group I I I : A a :
u. Following a consonant o f 
Group IV: a a;
5. Following a consonant of 
Group V: D d :
6. Following a consonant o f 
Group VI: SB ee:
7. Following a consonant o f  
Group VII: e e :
The organic a f f in i t y  between one and another o f these 
vowels is  expressed in the description open, which denotes 
the space between the jaws on the one hand and the tongue- 
posit ion  on the other. The long and short variants o f  each 
pair above are associated by:
1. a common resonance arrangement, 
and 2. an association  with a s p e c i f ic  consonantal group.
Looking at the chart ( p 3 ^  ) ,  one can see that every 
open vowel has two associa tion s , one o f  which, horizontal, 
is  organic and the other, v e r t ica l ,  is  a cou stic , i . e .  
associa tion  o f  resonance. According to  the organic
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associa tion  'a i '  , for  example, is  one o f  the order: 
cl:  , a: , a :  , a: , d: , ae: , e: , 
but according to the acoustic associa tion  (v e r t ic a l )  , th is 
vowel is  one o f  the order
, 43: , a: , , u:
The open set o f  vowels cover an area, on the vowel- 
f ig u re , that partly back and partly fron t , i . e .  some vowels 
in th is  set are described as back-open ( e .g .  a , q: , a end 
a : )  while others are described as front ( e .g .  ae , ae: , e aril 
e : ) .  Therefore, in describ ing the group in general, i t  is
better to  use the term "open" alone without reference to
"back1* or !tfr o n t !!. In defining a s p e c i f i c  variant o f  th is 
se t , however, reference has to  be made to e ither term. In 
re la tion  to the vowel figu re , these vowels are as on the 
fo llow ing page.
The variants fa f and fa : f are pharyngealized or , to  use 
another term, emphatic. This extends the use o f  the la t te r  
term from the consonants to  the vowels. I t  also means that 
these two variants have, among the open vowels, maximum o f  
backness, i . e .  the highest point o f  the tongue fo r  these 
two variants is  further back than with any other open 
vowel, e .g .
c^ a: E bar^at
*|;a:b) fa s^ ir
ga:m fa :g ± l
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c}ast::f Son^af
{dob Sal^af
^QlDb San^af
The variants f  A 1A , *as1 fa!and fa:f are pronounced with
y/idest space between the jaws, i.e. they have maximum of
openness among the open vowels, and they differ in the back-
front order, e.g.
QAJCtd<• ga:dll«•
x a :  dim ha:mi d
■c.
yAiltb
< *
ha: rib
**
STArjxuy Sa:tl:
SAgyuz tadael
San qq^ hamAd
rAqAd harob
nAXAr £atae:ih>
The two pairs» 'a: 1 and fT>f , fD:f are nearest
to the centre, not of the vowel-figure, but of the area fcr
the open vowels. They, too, differ in the back-front order,
e.g. bAilAy nosgtm< -
fAShim m:htm^ •
wA:htd
A*
lo: bl s
i i i a :  cir 
<*
mAnDt^
bAnnt m h a m
f Annt lob AS
WAlDd nnbAd
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mAcer lDfcab
The vowels ’ ae* , ’ a i 1, ’ e 1 and fe : f are c loser  and 
further front than the other open vowels, "but the la st  two 
( g and e : )  have maximum o f  both closeness and frontness.
The organic explanation o f  th is  statement is  in reference 
to the space between the jaws in re la tion  to  closeness, and 
to  the highest point o f  the tongue in re la tion  to frontness,
tae:h c e : t*ib<•
dae:m J e :c ir
s s :b j e s h t l
zae:m je:fX&$»
taenD: <hj cetaeb
saemA: A Jetaera
daemAfc X j e m A l
zasrDfc jemAn
The two vowels (e and e : )  are nearer half-open than 
open, but for  the purpose o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  they are 
described as "open11.
In the pronunciation o f  the open vowels:
1. The l ip s  are neutrally shaped.
2. The position  o f  the tongue varies according to  
the individual vowel.
3* The space between the jaws is  wide.
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The “tv/o terms:
-  emphasis ( l i t .  making th icker) 
and -  non-emphasis ( l i t .  making thinner)
are used in Arabic in re la tion  to the open vowels as 
well as the consonants.
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The Back h a lf -c lo s e  Vowels
Phonological symbol: 
Phonetic symbols:
Long
1. Preceding and follow ing an emphatic
consonant: &■:
2. Preceding and fo llow ing a consonant o f
Group I I :  o:
3* Following a consonant o f  Group I I I :  o:
Following a consonant o f  Group IV: o:
Following a consonant o f  Group V: o:
6. Following a consonant o f  Group VI: o:
1. Following a consonant o f  Group VII: o:
There i s  no variation  in length in th is  organic group
o f  vowels; a l l  back h a lf -c lo se  vov/els are c la s s i f ie d  as long*
These vowels give no palatograms*
The chart on p . 3 ^  shows each o f these seven variants 
has a horizontal (organic) and a v e r t ic a l  (resonance) 
associa tion . The horizontal association  is  implied in the 
term "back h a l f -c lo s e "  which is  common to a l l  o f  these, and 
the v e r t ica l  is  covered by the terras Group I , Group I I ,  etc* 
I f  ’ a-:1 is  taken as an example, i t  w i l l  be found that 
according to  the former association  ( i .e *  organically) i t  is  
one o f  the order: a-: , o : , o :  , o : , o : , o : , o :  , 
but according to  resonance association  i t  is  one o f  the 
v e r t ica l  order: 4: , §: , a: , a>: , **: »
The back h a lf -c lo se  vowels cover an area on the vowel- 
figure  which is  between back half-open and back h a l f -c lo s e ,  
but for a shorter term, they are ca lled  "back h a l f - c lo s e " .  
The p osition  o f  the highest point o f the tongue in one and 
another o f  these seven vowels has a sim ilar diagrammatic 
arrangement to  that o f  the other organica lly  associated 
vowel se ts , i* e .  similar to the diagrammatic arrangement o f  
the fr o n t -c lo s e ,  the front h a lf -c lo se  and the open vowels. 
This arrangement appears as fo llow s :
Q
o:
o:
F------------:— — ---------- _ .L — ~— -— —-----  —
0 2 0 2 0-2
3 8 8
0  2 0  2
0
When superimposed on the vow el-figure , th is  diagram 
appears as on the follow ing page.
The variant fo : f i s  pharyngealized or emphatic. It  
has maximum o f  backness among the back h a lf -c lo se  vowels,
i . e .  the highest point o f  the tongue with th is  vowel i s  
further back than with any other back h a lf -c lo se  vowel, 
e .g .  ga-:ra -  go-:t -  ~ ka-scl -  so-:’); -  JQ-s*t•
BACK
CLOSE
BACK HALF 
CLOSE
BACK BALE 
OPEN
BACK OPEN
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The two vowels *02 1 and *0 2 1 have maximum o f  openness
among th is  organic set with a d iffe ren ce  in the back-front
order, i . e .  the space between the jaws with these two vowels
is  wider than with any other back h a lf -c lo s e  vowel, e .g .
X 0  2 f<
E o:f■*
y o :t * » :  I
;o :q< £o:n
X 0 2 X<
h o : ;+
fo :  q £o:d
The vowels *02* and * o : f are nearer to the centre 
o f  the area not o f  the vowel-figure with a d ifferen ce  in 
the back-front order, i . e .  they have no maximum o f  any 
dimension within the area, e .g .
mo:t £02h
f o : z  r]o:m
bo:X l 05m
fosh losi).
The two vowels *02* and *02* are the c losest  and 
frontest among these vowels, but i t  is  fo ; ’ which has a 
maximum o f  both closeness and frontness, i . e .  with v e r t ica l  
and horizontal d ifferen ces  which are two expressions used 
in re la tion  to  the space between the jaws and the highest 
point o f the tongue resp ective ly , e .g .
t<?:bA
ha:do:l co:£<1'
3 9  0
so:dae^» jo:m
z o : j e ^ >  J o s e* *r
In the pronunciation o f  a l l  these vowels:
1. The l ip s  are s l ig h t ly  rounded.
2. The hack o f  the tongue is  raised to a position
between half-open and h a lf -c lo se .
3. The space between the jaws is  rather narrow.
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The Back close  Vowels
Short Long
Phonological symbols: u uu
Phonetic symbols:
1* Preceding and follow ing an
emphatic: u » :
2. Preceding and fo llow ing a
consonant o f  Group I I :  u u:
3* Following a consonant o f
Group I I I :  u u:
!+• Following a consonant o f
Group IV: ai aii
5* Following a consonant o f
Group V: Ki /u :
6* Following a consonant o f
Group VI: u u:
7. Following a consonant o f  tf ft:
Group V II :
These organically associated vowels include long 
and short variants each two o f  which are related from two 
points o f  view:
1« They have a common resonance arrangement, 
and 2• They occur in s p e c i f ic  junctions o f  consonants, e .g . 
*»* and f» : 1 occur before  and a fter  the emphatics.
Looking at the chart on p .3 ^ >  one can see that every 
back c lose  vowel f i t s  in two orders. I f  'tt:* is  taken as 
an example, i t  w il l  be found to  f i t  in the order « :  , u: , 
u: , 4i: , Ai: , ua*. , Hi with organic a f f in i t y  expressed by
the tern "back -c lose" , and in the order a: ,
with resonance relation  expressed in the term
"Group I " .
These vowels give no palatograms. When diagrammaticall; 
arranged they w il l  appear as fo llow s :
e.
tf:
u
u:
'U u u
u: u:
ai u
ai: u:
F. --------— — .— 4 — -------------:-------- — —  a
When superimposed on the vowel f ig u re , th is  diagram 
w il l  appear as on the fo llow ing page.
The short and the long fu f and are pharyngealized
and occur before and a fte r  an emphatic consonant.
These two vowels have maximum o f  backness among the back 
c lose  vowels, i . e .  the highest point o f the tongue with these 
is  further back than with any other back c lose  vowel, e .g .  
gu:f juh^wii chi
h«e|u:f ^Hb£ai^»
FRONT BACK
CLOSE CENTRAL CLOSE
3 9 5
h«c|u:c[ ^utasx
h u b » : j « g 0rux 
The vowel u , u: , m and/u: have maximum o f  openness
with a d ifferen ce  in the back-front order, i . e .  the space 
between the jaws with these vowels is  wider than with any 
other back c lose  vowel, e .g .
yunm :<^ yujbtt E/us d £oid0rnc
qu:m xu^qu tV>„ Jvur^ S3oimmA(hj
xu:r\ qu^bO \ mArS/u: s haifmA (hj
yu:^ tuq^1^ Q(h, mArhru:^ jtth'ummtt
su: q xuzqu ,1^, rnArJvu:ra CAuhtdc
zu:y yubA:r jelvu:di: JvubbAc
The vowels u , u: , /u and/tt: are nearest to the centre of
the back close area (not o f  the vowel-figure) but with
difference in the back-front order, and therefore, they
have no maximum of’ any dimension, e(• g*
mASmtt:^ mttjrim r)fi:r r]ttf£a(^
niAftbtt: s bttc0m  <Hy mA£*fctt:f jttc^T/Qmfrum
mAdf tt: £ f ttlt>:n mA£][>tt:f ■jMlcbA (V\)
jilwttth wttjfru ^ jib0r$l:h
The u , u: , tt and tt: are the frontest and the
c losest  vowels among the back c lo se ,  but the la s t  two have 
maximum o f  frontness and closeness ( i . e .  the d ifferen ce  
between the two pairs is  both v e r t ica l  and horizontal) o f
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all these vowels, e.g.
mxtu:m tU£bA<^ mAcJu:f
mA£du:m duf£a^> mA£jtf:n jtfndi:
mA£zu:m zubdsihj mAsctf:i\ cffnnt>:(h>
mAcsu:f sum^a mA£jtf:b jfldxu].
All the long hack close vowels in final cvv in the 
spoken group are diphthongized, e.g.
jir^u: , jisqu: , jirmti: , jidcru: , 3iq9£*i: , j i f t u :  ,
jimjijs
All short back close vowels in cv , cvc or cvcc 
final in the spoken group have opener quality which reaches 
between half-close and half-open, e.g.
bArqu^, jux^um ?«lh
fArqu K, ju^qud quf®l
qu£btt (V, jumbCfc
< •
■bCfid
V
jerhu , K dorc'uf e-urf
b A Y ^  <uj juYTjOf pQbe,<
bAXtU jOftuf tO^c
f accO .
4 *
ctf£h
In the pronunciation of all these vowels;
1. The lips are rounded.
2. The back of the tongue is raised, 
and 3* The space between the jaws is narrow.
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The Central Vowels
The symbol o f  vo vowel in phonological
tra n scr ip t ion :
Anaptyctic vowel
(®)
The anaptyctic vowel is  not represented in phonological 
transcrip tion .
As can be seen, there are two types o f  central vowel:
1. that o f  ’ VC* sy lla b le  in i t i a l  in the word, which is  
found in :
a) the d e f in ite  a r t ic le ,  e .g .  al b e :t
b) p re fixes  o f  some verbal forms (see the typ ica l 
morphological forms, pp.^-^li), e .g .
This vowel is  transcribed *9* written at the same lev e l  
as the other symbols in the sequence, in both phonological 
and phonetic transcrip tions ,
and .2. the anaptyctic vowels found in s p e c i f i c  junctions 
o f  two consonants in the continuum (see anaptyxis, p. 17 0 ) 
and are transcribed ( 9) written higher above the l in e ,  e .g .
al WAlDd 
arrljje: 1
at t d o b
astaeha:^,
an jtac| ar
actrttb
ahtim *:!
amtaehan
adxut
£at9luf £Aq8nD£ ?) 2ac0rDm
FHOirr BACK
CL03B CKNTKAL CLOSE
3 96
qAt0l £am0n 2 a j0r
f * : t 0nD (h, q A : t 0 lD/*\ g a : b 0 r D tlh
£ ab d0 rDbbtt v h. b2 n t0 r£l: h
The anaptyctic vowels, though given a c o l le c t iv e  symbol, 
d i f f e r  in quality within the central area. They seem to
have some harmony with the preceding vowel, 
transcription  o f
qi"be lP (K, iK
A narrower
qub Id (K
would be
qxb I d p QA'b ''L'U ^ and qub' Id P ^ j
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P A L A T  O G R A P H Y
NOTE: A grid which is  designed for  the measurement o f
palatograms is  to  be found in an envelope attached to  the 
back cover o f  the Appendices.
tPalatography
Palatograms are not utterances. They are w ip e -o ffs ,  
each o f  which can be correlated  to  an utterance, and, more 
s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  to a certain  phase o f  th is  utterance; th is  
phase is  not taken as an is o la te ,  but as a part o f  an 
articu latory  phonetic context. For example, when i t  is  
said that the w ip e -o ff  o f  the palatogram * ( p »1)
is  dental, such a statement can, more s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  be 
related  to  the in i t i a l  phase in the utterance, and a 
secondary statement can be made on th is  b a s is , that the 
T^ f is  dental in a rt icu la t ion . A description  o f  a 
palatogram, therefore , is  not a description  o f  an utterance 
or an articu la tion  o f some kind; i t  i s  a description  o f  
a w ip e -o ff  which i s  not an end in i t s e l f  but a means o f  
determining a given a rticu la tion .
I t  is  important to  rea lize  what questions the technique 
o f  palatography is  capable o f  answering before  choosing 
the examples and analysing them. It i s  equally important 
to se lect  the examples su itable  for  th is  technique, 
without a rt icu la tion  in the example in ter fer in g  with the wipe 
o f f  o f  another. A rticu lations are o f  two types in re la tion  
to  th is  technique:
1. those capable o f  giving w ipe-o ffs  
and 2. those incapable o f  giving palatograms.
1 '
An ideal example should contain only one a rt icu la tion  
o f  the former type.
The articu la tion s  o f  A.D. sounds are as fo llow s :
1. B ilab ia l 8. Velar
2. Labio-dental 9* Uvular
3. Dental 10. Pharyngeal
i+. D enti-a lveolar • and 11. G lotta l.
5. Alveolar
6. Post-alveolar
7. Palatal
Only Nos. 3 to  7 inclusive are capable o f  giving 
w ip e -o ffs ;  the a rticu la tion s  o f the rest  are either anterior 
or poster ior  to  the area suitable fo r  th is  technique. A 
w ip e -o ff  that is  in terfered  with i s  not r e l ia b le  as a source 
o f  abstraction , since no c lear-cu t delim itation  o f  such wipe- 
o f f  can be established.
At th is  juncture, the follow ing can be stated about 
in terference in palatograms:
1. Every tv/o articu lation s  o f  the same place in ter fere  
with one another. It  w i l l  be seen la te r  that the s ize  and 
general appearance o f  a w ip e -o ff  is  related  to  p os it ion ; 
and since the two articu lation s  o f  the same place in the 
same palatogram w ill  give d iffe ren t  s izes  and shapes in 
their  respective  w ip e -o ffs ,  the in terference with each 
other o f these two a rticu la tion s  w il l  resu lt  in a w ip e -o ff  
that is  ch a ra cter is t ic  o f neither when treated in i t s
2
s p e c i f ic  context. Therefore, a palatogram, to  be taken 
as a source o f  abstraction , should not, fo r  example, contain 
s - z , s - g , s - t  or s -  d; nor should i t  contain
J -  J » J -  C or J - 3 .
2. The two articu lation s  of adjacent places are 
mutually in ter fe r in g , e .g .  dental -  d en ti-a lveo lar
denti-a lveolar -  alveolar 
alveolar -  post-a lveo lar 
and past-a lveolar -  pa lata l.
Three a rticu la tion s  can coincide in one palatogram, 
provided no two o f  these are immediate neighbours, e .g . 
dental -  a lveolar -  pa lata l, as in
3. F inally , the b i - la te r a l  w ipe-o ff o f  the fro n t-c lo se  
and h a lf -c lo se  vowels has been cautiously interpreted, 
espec ia lly  v/ith palata l articu la tion s. The idea l vowels
to  be chosen in junction with a given articu lation  in a 
palatogram are the open ones. Almost a l l  the palatograms 
compared fo r  the purpose o f  studying the consonant in the 
phonetic section  o f  the thesis are with open vowels.
It  has been found that the technique o f  palatography 
can be employed in studying the follow ing questions, in 
re la tion  to  A.D. a rt icu la tion s :
1. Place o f  a rticu lation
2. In denti-a lveolar a rt icu la tion s , an opposition 
o f  "tip-up -  t ip  down" has to  be made in re la tion  to the
3
posit ion  o f  the tip  o f  the tongue in a rt icu la tin g  the 
p los ive  and the fr ic a t iv e  consonants respective ly .
3* Tensity and la x ity  o f  a rticu lation  in re la tion  to 
position  in the utterance# 
and U* Some prosodic features can be abstracted from 
m ulti-contact palatograms.
These four points are studied in d e ta il  as fo llow s :
1* Place o f  articu lation*
It has been stated that only the follow ing articu lations 
can be studied in palatography:
a. Dental 
b* D enti-alveolar
c. Alveolar
d. Post-alveolar 
and e* Palatal*
a) Dental a r t icu la t io n : fc|/
The w ip e -o ff  o f  f (^ f is  invariably found in the dental 
zone o f  the a r t i f i c i a l  palate; i t  sometimes extends beyond, 
at other times not, according to  tensity  and la x ity . In 
re la tion  to  the follow ing palatograms can be examined: 
( p . i )
There is  a dental w ipe-o ff extending to  denti-a lveolar 
with an untouched area between the l e f t  and median l in e ,  and 
untouched spots l e f t  o f  the l e f t  and right o f the right line*
; 4  f
In the alveolar zone, the w ipe-o ff is  la te ra l l e f t  o f  the 
l e f t ,  and is  found on both sides o f  the right l in e ,  posterior 
to the la tera l in c isor  lin e  on the right s ide , yet on the 
l e f t  o f  th is  right l in e ,  the w ipe-o ff is  much less than on 
the righ t, 
cjaifcft (p * l)
The w ip e -o ff  is  dental, extending as far  back on the 
two sides as the canine l in e ,  but between the l e f t  and the 
right l in e s ,  i t  ceases at the la tera l in c iso r  l in e ,  with 
scattered untouched spots in the denti-a lveolar zone*
h  ( p . l )
The w ip e-o ff is  dental, extending on both sides to  
points anterior to  the canine l in e . Between the l e f t  and 
the right l in e s ,  the w ip e-o ff is  denti-a lveolar and does not 
cover the whole zone. There are also scattered untouched 
spots outside both these lin es .
fa<34:ha<H, (p * l)
In th is  palatogram, the w ipe-o ff i s  almost exclusively
b i la te r a l .  In the dental zone, there is  only a s ligh t
touch, right o f  the median l in e ,  and in the denti-a lveolar
zone, there is  a larger touch l e f t  o f the right l in e .
faqah ( p . l )
The w ip e -o ff  is  dental only between the median and
the right l in e .  On both sides o f  the a r t i f i c i a l  palate,
a ridge is  wiped o f f  which reaches as far back as the
canine l in e .
5 r
x«q» :e  b ( p . i )
The dental touch is  s ligh t and i s  l e f t  o f  the right 
l in e .  In the denti-a lveolar zone, i t  is  also s ligh t l e f t  
o f  the l e f t  l in e ,  but on the r igh t, i t  is  found on both 
sides o f  the right l in e .  In the a lveolar zone, the wipe- 
o f f  i s  only on the extreme right and is  a lso  s l ig h t .
>> (p . 2) X  x
The dental w ipe -o ff occurs between the median and right
l in e s .  In the denti-a lveolar zone, there is  a narrow ridge 
l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  and a w ipe-o ff on both sides o f  the 
right l in e .  In the a lveolar zone, there are two ridges on 
either side.
Saqm*:A (p . 2)
The w ip e -o ff  is  only a narrow ridge running along inside 
the circumference o f  the a r t i f i c i a l  palate in the denti- 
a lveolar and the a lveolar zones on both s ides. The dental 
touch is  n eg lig ib le . 
mufoA ,w, (p .2 )
A wider ridge than in "SacjmA: M with an almost
complete w ip e -o ff  o f  the dental zone and extension o f  i t  
behind the in c isor  l in e  l e f t  o f the right and right o f  the 
l e f t  l in e s .
Saqq>:h (p .2 )
A complete w ip e-o ff o f  the dental zone, most o f  the 
d en ti-a lveo lar  zone and both sides o f  the alveolar zone, 
larger on the r igh t.
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YAntfaA ( p . 2)
A complete w ip e -o ff  o f  the dental, most o f  the den ti-
a lveolar and both sides o f  the alveolar zone.
qAtoqa K ( p. 2)
A dental and denti-a lveolar ridge which has a very 
small extension on the extreme right o f  the alveolar zone.
(p .3)
The w ip e -o ff  is  dental and extends to most o f  the denti- 
alveolar zone. The a lveolar w ipe-off merges with the 
b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  o f  the front close  vowel. 
hAmag.. ( p . 3 )
There is  a ridge o f  w ipe-off which is  narrowest in 
the dental zone and wider at the extreme right than at the 
extreme l e f t  o f  the denti-a lveolar and the a lveolar zones.
( p. 3)
The w ip e-o ff is  complete in the dental zone. In the 
denti-a lveo lar zone, l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e ,  there is  an 
untouched area in the outer anterior angle o f  the l e f t  
l in e  with the la te ra l in c isor ; right o f  the right l in e ,  
there is  sim ilar but smaller untouched arba. Between 
the l e f t  and the right lines  there are two touches, one at 
the in te r io r -p o s te r io r  angle o f  the in c isor  l in e  with the 
l e f t  l in e  and another at the opposite angle with the 
right l in e .
xu<W>:h (p .3)
The dental w ip e -o ff  is  complete; the denti-a lveolar 
is  almost complete; there are two untouched peaks on both 
sides o f  the median l in e . The alveolar w ip e -o ff  merges 
with the b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  o f  the fr o n t -c lo s e  vowel.
Ca<Ma ,h< (p .3)
The w ipe-o ff i s  a ridge, which is  widest in the right
denti-a lveo lar zone, and narrowest in the dental zone. In
the a lveolar zone, i t  is  o f  medium width.
x»q<fe:h (p . 3 )
A ridge which is  widest in the l e f t  denti-a lveolar 
zone. In the right alveolar zone the touch is  very s lig h t .
(p.U)
The dental w ip e-o ff is  very small. In the denti- 
alveolar area, there are w ipe-offs  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  and 
right o f  the right l in e s ,  as well as in the posterior 
in ter ior  angle o f  the in c isor  l in e  with the right l in e .
(p .u )
Complete dental w ipe-off. Partia l denti-a lveo lar 
and, almost no a lveo lar , w ipe-off.
In a l l  the above palatograms there is  a dental wipe- 
o f f  in varying s ize ; t<^ ! is  dental.
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b. D enti-alveolar a rt icu la tion
Unlike dental a rt icu la tion , the d en ti-a lveo lar  
a rticu lation  gives a palatogram which always has a la te ra l 
w ip e -o ff ,  even with the open vowels. Palatograms are 
submitted here for  the following denti-a lveo lar  a r t icu la t io n s i
Il  ,g , t , d , s and z .
i) JL
The wipe o f f  o f  f t f palatogram is  invariably denti- 
a lveo lar , whatever the position  in the utterance. Extensions 
o f  th is  denti-a lveo lar w ipe-o ff are according to tensity  and 
la x ity  o f  a rt icu la t ion , as w il l  be seen la te r .  The 
fo llow ing palatograms are examined
t ^ 13 ( p .5)
Complete dental and denti-a lveolar v /ipe-off. The 
alveolar zone is  w iped-off except fo r  a peak right and l e f t  
o f  the median l in e .  The post-a lveolar w ipe-o ff is  merged 
with the b i la te ra l .
( p .5)
The dental, denti-a lveolar and the a lveolar w ipe-offs  
are a l l  complete. The post-a lveolar v /ipe-o ff merges with 
the b i la te r a l .  The untouched patch in the a lveolar zone 
at the median l in e  is  a weak spot in the structure o f  the 
a r t i f i c i a l  palate v/hich was wiped only when rubbed.
9 4
t»>q (p .5 )
Complete dental, denti-a lveolar and alveolar wipe- 
o f f s  as in " {ib b "  , the post alveolar merges with the 
b i la te r a l  w ipe-o ff. 
tiPAiCa (hi ( p . 5)
No dental w ip e-o ff. The denti a lveolar zone is  
completely wiped o f f ;  the alveolar zone is  w iped-off 
except fo r  a peak at the middle.
(P*5)
Complete dental, denti-a lveolar and alveolar w ip e -o f f .  
The post-a lveolar merges with the b i la te r a l  w ipe-o ff.
(p*5)
The w ip e -o ff  is  dental and den ti-a lveo lar . Most o f  
the a lveolar zone is  w iped-off except fo r  a section  between 
the l e f t  and the right l in es . Throughout the w ipe-o ff in 
a l l  zones, there are untouched patches.
( p . 6)
No dental w ip e -o ff .  In the den ti-a lveo lar  zone, there 
is  an untouched s tr ip  just behind the in c isor  l in e  between 
the l e f t  and the right l in e s . This continues in an 
untouched ridge on the extreme right up to  the starting  
point o f  the la te ra l in cisor  l in e . At the top middle o f  
the a lveolar zone there is  an untouched peak. White 
patches are found a l l  over these zones. The b ila te ra l
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w ip e -o ff  is  very wide compared with that o f  "^ irb11. The 
general impression o f  the palatogram is  that o f  lax ity  o f  
tongue contact as shown by the appearance o f  the w ipe-o ff 
between the l e f t  and right lin es .
satab (p.6)
The dental w ipe-o ff is  not complete. The denti- 
a lveolar w ip e -o ff  is  fu l l  o f  untouched patches. The 
alveolar w ipe -o ff i s  merged with the b i la te r a l .  Very lax 
contact•
(p. 6)
The w ipe-off is  dental, denti-a lveolar and partly 
a lveo lar , but throughout the w ip e -o ff ,  untouched patches 
are numerous.
( p .6)
The w ip e -o ff  is  dental, denti-a lveolar and partly
a lveolar. Untouched patches are less  than in !,xu-|;u:b
fo r  example.
SatmAiS'V (p.6)
Dental, denti-a lveolar and partly alveolar w ipe -o ff.
Less untouched patches than in u£&-|;£a:m
xu t* > * A (p. 6)
Dental, denti-a lveo lar and partly alveolar w ip e -o ff . 
Patches throughout* more than in M£d'tni*:£
The dental, denti-a lveolar and the alveolar wipe- 
o f f s  are complete. Post-alveolar merges with b i la te ra l  
w ip e -o ff .  This b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff is  wider than in 
"t4:b
( p .7)
No dental w ip e -o ff . D enti-alveolar w ip e-o ff is  
complete, except fo r  a narrow ridge on the extreme r igh t. 
Alveolar w ip e -o ff  is  complete, except fo r  a peak at the 
top middle.
SAqtasb ( p . 7 )
Dental and denti-a lveo lar w ipe-offs  are complete.
The a lveolar v /ipe-off is  complete, but for  a slight 
untouched peak at the top middle.
SAxta:>. ( p . 7 )
As in "SAq'tarb", except fo r  the scattered patches a l l  
over the w iped-off zones. 
mAxtu:b ( p#7)
Very s ligh t  dental w ipe-o ff. D enti-a lveolar and 
alveolar w ipe-offs  are complete, except fo r  a peak at the 
top middle o f  the alveolar zone. There are scattered 
untouched patches a l l  over.
( p . 7)
Dental and denti-a lveo lar w ipe-offs  are complete. In 
the a lveolar zone, there is  an untouched area at the top 
between the l e f t  and the right l in e s .
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(p. 7)
X A t^t ( p . 8)
Dental, denti-a lveolar  and alveolar w ipe-offs  are 
complete; untouched patches are found a l l  over. B ilatera l 
v /ipe-o ff is  wide. 
xxbat ( p .8)
Dental, den ti-a lveolar and alveolar v/ipe-offs  are 
complete.
(p .8)
The v /ipe-o ff is  complete in the dental and the den ti- 
a lveolar zones v/ith untouched patches. At the top middle 
o f  the alveolar zone, there is  an untouched area.
(p . 8)
Complete w ip e -o ff  in the dental, denti-a lveo lar and 
the alveolar zones. An untouched patch is  found in the 
denti-a lveo lar  zone.
ta n * *  ( P. 8)
As in ,ha*tt^bw . Two patches are found in the den ti- 
a lveolar zone* 
xuftush ( p .8)
Dental, denti-a lveo lar  and alveolar w ipe-o ffs  are 
complete, but for  scattered patches throughout the w ip e -o ff .
a i i i  (p-9)
Complete w ipe-o ff in the three foremost zones.
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hQtt  ( p .9)
Complete w ip e -o ff  in the three front zones and a 
partia l w ipe-o ff in the post-a lveolar zone.
“ 11 (p .9 )
Complete w ip e -o ff  in the three front zones with 
scattered untouched patches.
D enti-alveolar w ip e -o ff  is  a common feature in a l l  
* palatograms.
i i )  £
The denti-a lveolar w ipe-o ff is  a lso  a common feature 
in a l l  palatograms, but because the t ip  o f  the tongue 
is  down, in the articu la tion  o f  d en ti-a lveolar  f r i c a t iv e s ,  
th is  w ip e -o ff  is  not as marked as in the palatograms o f  
the denti-a lveolar p los ives . It w il l  be found that the 
a lveolar inward extension o f  th is  w ip e -o ff  is  also a feature 
in the palatograms o f  the fr ic a t iv e  a rt icu la tion s . The 
fo llow ing palatograms are examined.
- ( p . 10 )
The den ti-a lveolar w ip e -o ff  is  more l e f t  o f  the l e f t  
l in e  than right o f  the right l in e .  The a lveolar w ip e -o ff  
is  b i la te ra l  and extends inwards on both sides to  beyond the 
l e f t  and the right l in e s ,  respectively .
(p.io)
The same as fo r  "g4:b" cam be said about th is  
palatogram except that the inward extension in the a lveolar
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zone is  larger and the b ila te ra l  w ip e -o ff  is  much narrower.
(p . 10 )
The denti-a lveolar w ipe-off is  larger at the extreme 
right than at the l e f t .  The alveolar inward extension o f  
the w ip e -o ff  is  less  than in !,^ a :bfl but narrower than in 
" £ i :b " .
Sag*:~b ( p . 10 )
The denti-a lveolar w ip e -o ff is  very s l ig h t .  The 
alveolar b ila te ra l  inward extension ceases oust inside the 
l e f t  l in e  on the l e f t  and the right l in e  on the right, i . e .  
i t  is  not very marked. B ilateral v /ipe-off is  wide.
&qgfrb ( p . 10 )
As in fl£Q^i:blf, but with feathery border o f  v /ipe-off 
and a narrower b i la te ra l  w ipe-off.
**gu:m (p . 10 )
As in ,^ ag4 :bH, but with greater alveolar inward 
extension o f  w ipe-o ff and a narrov/er b i la te r a l  v /ipe-off in 
the back zones. 
xagmtt X  ( p . 1 1 )
The denti-a lveo lar w ipe-o ff is  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e .
The a lveolar inward extension is  c lose  to the median lin e
on both sides. 
f«gha:,K, (p .1 1 )
The denti-a lveolar w ip e -o ff on the extreme l e f t  and i t s
alveolar extension are le s s  than in t!xa^ m\3l
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SAWg4:h (p .il)
The denti-a lveolar w ipe-o ff l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  
is  re s tr ic te d  in s ize  by an untouched patch. The 
alveolar inward extension o f  v /ipe-off is  greater on the 
l e f t  than on the right. An untouched patch is  found 
l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  in the a lveolar zone.
XAbgU ,K, ( p . l l )
The denti-a lveo lar w ipe-o ff is  found both l e f t  o f  
the l e f t  and right o f  the right l in e s .  The alveolar 
inward extension o f w ipe-o ff i s  greater on the right than 
on the l e f t .
MAYgmfc ( p . l l )
The w ip e-o ff in the denti-a lveo lar zone is  very 
s ligh t on the l e f t ,  but on the right there is  an appreciable 
touch anterior to the la te ra l in cisor  l in e .  The alveolar 
inward extension o f  w ip e-o ff is  greater on the right. 
niACgusm ( p . l l )
As in !,rriAygu:b,f above; there are some scattered 
untouched patches on the right o f  the a lveolar zone.
( p . 1 2 )
The w ipe-o ff is  complete l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  in the 
den ti-a lveo lar  and the alveolar zones. On the r igh t, i t  
is  a lso complete in the post-alveolar zone. The inward 
extension on the l e f t  is  alveolar and partly  den ti-a lveo lar .
1 6
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On the r ig h t , i t  is  alveolar and partly p ost-a lveo lar .
An untouched patch is  found anterior to  the la te ra l in cisor  
l in e  and on the l e f t  line in the denti-a lveolar zone.
***** ( p . 1 2 )
The denti-a lveo lar w ipe-o ff is  more than half the 
area l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  on the extreme l e f t  o f  the 
palatogram. On the extreme right o f  the den ti-a lveolar 
zone, there i s  an appreciable w ip e -o ff  just in front o f  
the la te ra l  in c isor  l in e .  The alveolar inward extension 
o f  the w ipe-o ff i s  marked in s ize .
I l l £  (P*1 2 )
The only denti-a lveolar w ipe-o ff in th is  palatogram 
is  a s ligh t  touch just in front o f  the la te ra l in c isor  
l in e  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e .  The inward extension o f  
w ip e -o ff  is  only alveolar on the l e f t ,  but also s ligh tly  
post-a lveo lar on the r igh t.
(p . 1 2 )
The w ip e-o ff l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  i s  complete in the 
two zones; den ti-a lveo lar  and a lveolar. On the r ig h t , 
i t  is  p a rtia l in the denti-a lveolar zone, but complete in 
the a lveolar and post-a lveo lar  zones. The inward extension 
o f  w ipe-o ff i s  only a lveolar on the l e f t ,  but alveolar 
and partly  post-a lveo lar  on the r igh t.
( p . 1 2 )
In the denti-a lveolar  zone, the w ip e -o ff  l e f t  o f  the 
l e f t  l in e  is  almost complete, but i t  is  re s tr ic ted  in size
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right o f the right l in e .  The inward extension o f  w ip e-o ff 
is  a lveolar and partly post-a lveolar on both sides.
Eaggab ( p .12)
The denti-a lveolar w ip e -o ff is  complete l e f t  o f the 
l e f t  l in e  and almost complete right o f the right l in e .  The 
inward extension o f  v /ipe -o ff is  a lveolar and partly denti- 
a lveolar on both sides.
(p .13)
The w ip e -o ff  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  is  complete in the 
denti-a lveolar  and the alveolar zones. Right o f  the right 
l in e ,  i t  is  p a rt ia l in the denti-a lveolar but complete 
in the a lveolar zone. The inward extension o f  v /ipe-off i s  
a lveolar and den ti-a lveo lar  on the l e f t ,  but alveolar and 
post-a lveo lar  on the r igh t. 
qAm4;g% h  (p.13 )
Left o f the l e f t  l in e ,  the w ip e -o ff  i s  la te ra l ;  at 
no point i s  there a w ip e -o ff  between the l e f t  and the 
median l in e s .  Two untouched patches are found; one in the 
d en ti-a lveo lar  and the other in the a lveolar zone. The wipe- 
o f f  on the right is  a lso  la te ra l except fo r  an inward 
extension just in front and behind the canine l in e .  The 
denti-a lveolar touch on the right is  r e s tr ic te d  in s ize .
£i£L (p . 1 3 )
The w ip e-o ff l e f t  o f the l e f t  l in e  i s  complete in the 
den ti-a lveo lar  and the alveolar zones. Right o f  the right
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l in e ,  there is  an untouched ridge in the fore -part o f  the 
d en ti-a lveo lar  zone, but the alveolar w ip e -o ff  is  complete.
The inward extension o f  w ip e-o ff is  wholly alveolar and 
partly denti-a lveo lar  on the l e f t ;  on the r ig h t , i t  is  
wholly a lveolar and partly denti-a lveo lar  and p ost-a lveo lar .
* » £  ( p .13)
The denti-a lveolar v /ipe-off is  larger on the extreme 
l e f t  than on the extreme righ t. The inward extension o f  
v /ipe-off is  only alveolar on both sides.
The articu lation  o f  f£ f is  den ti-a lveo lar  with the 
t ip  o f  the tongue down. In every palatogram o f  fg f , there 
is  a denti-a lveolar v /ipe-off however small in s ize .
i i i ) t ' ?■*
As in a l l  the denti-a lveolar a rt icu la t ion s , the b i la te ra l  
v /ipe -o ff is  a common feature in * t* palatograms. The den ti- 
alveolar w ip e -o ff  i s  a feature that is  equally common to  a l l  
these palatograms, whether th is  v /ip e -o ff is  complete or not; 
extended to other zones or re s tr ic te d , as can be seen in the 
description  o f  the follow ing palatograms. 
t i : h  (p .lU )
W ipe-off is  denti-a lveolar to  p ost-a lveo lar . Scattered 
untouched patches. B ilateral v /ipe-off is  wide. 
tae:b (p .lU )
As in " t i jh " ;  le ss  patches and narrov/er b i la te ra l  
v /ipe -o ff.
tu :b  (p .lU )
The post-a lveo lar w ipe-o ff is  less  than in " t i jh "  
and f,t « : b M.
The denti-a lveolar w ip e -o ff  is  larger.
Cfetisq (p .lU )
There is  no continuous w ipe-o ff across the alveolar 
zone. In the denti-a lveo lar zone, the continuous w ip e -o ff  
is  f u l l  o f  untouched patches, which give an impression o f  
d iscontinu ity .
Catasb ( p . 11+)
At no phase is  the w ip e -o ff  complete across the 
palatogram. There are scattered denti-a lveolar touches. 
ffitu:R ( p . lip)
The denti-a lveo lar w ip e -o ff , instead of being continuous 
across, is  cut by a narrov/ untouched s tr ip  l e f t  o f  the median 
l in e .  At no phase is  there a continuous w ip e -o ff  across 
the palatogram.
.i it i  :h (p ,15)
D enti-alveolar to pre-palatal w ip e -o ff .  In the mid­
palatal and post-pa lata l zones, there is  an inward extension 
on both sides o f  the b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff .  
jiStib* ( p .15)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-o ff. B ilateral 
w ip e -o ff  is  wide.
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xitmA,^ (p. 1 5 )
Denti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .
SatfAh ( p . 15 )
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveo lar  w ip e -o ff .  
mAtbflsg (p*15)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff ;  a small p ost- 
a lveolar touch occurs between the median and right l in es . 
mutEib (p .15)
As in 'VnAtbtirg !t , but p o s t -a lv e o la r  tou ch  appears 
on both  s id es  o f  the median l in e .  
mtttea <K ( p .16)
D enti-a lveolar, alveolar and post-a lveo lar v /ipe-off. 
No zone i s  completely w iped-off.
SAxtim (p#i6)
As in "mELtgab", with d ifferen ce  in d e ta il  o f  shape. 
j i& t jb  ( p . 1 6 )
A ll the a lveo lar, most o f the denti-a lveo lar and a 
part o f  the post-a lveo lar zone is  w iped-off. B ilateral 
w ip e -o ff  is  wide. 
j iS t i :h  ( p . i 6)
D enti-a lveolar to pre-palatal w ip e -o ff  complete only 
in the alveolar zone. In the mid-palatal and post-pa lata l 
zone, there is an inward extension on both sides o f  the 
b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ff .
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Saftas: ( p . l 6)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff  complete 
only in the alveolar zone.
Sa&t&;b (p . 16 )
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-o ff. In no 
zone i t  is  complete. There is  no w ip e -o ff  right across the 
palatogram in any zone. 
bAxtq. iK ( p .17)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar v /ipe-o ffs . Neither is  
complete.
S'uxtu ( p .17)
As in "bAxtu ,f, except that the w ip e -o ff  here is  
smaller in s ize . 
m*ftu:h (p . 1 ?)
D enti-a lveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff  fu l l  o f  
untouched patches. In no zone is  i t  complete. 
niAttae ^  ( p .17)
Denti-alveolar to  pre-palatal w ip e -o ff ; complete only 
in the alveolar zone.
Sattaeb (p .17)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff ;  complete 
in the denti-a lveo lar and the alveolar zones. 
fiuttu :h (p .17)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff ; complete 
only in the alveolar zone.
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b A X I t t  ( p . 1 8 )
Very l i t t l e  denti-a lveo lar w ip e -o ff .  Partial a lveolar 
contact, and almost complete p ost-a lveo lar  v /ipe-off. The 
b i la te ra l  v /ipe-off is  very wide. 
frjtt ( p .18)
D enti-a lveolar contact is  not complete as is  the 
alveolar w ip e-o ff. The post-a lveolar w ipe-o ff has 
scattered untouched patches. 
bAtt ( p .18)
Partial dental w ip e -o ff ,  almost complete den ti-a lveo lar , 
complete a lveo lar , almost complete post-a lveo lar  and pa rtia l 
pre-palatal w ipe-o ff.
SabAt ( p .18)
As in "bAtt". There are scattered untouched spots. 
bA:t (p .18)
No dental contact. Partial d en ti-a lv eo lar , complete 
a lveolar and almost complete post-a lveolar v /ipe-o ff. 
hu :t ( p .18)
No dental contact; there are p a rt ia l d en ti-a lveo lar , 
complete alveolar and some post-a lveolar w ipe-o ffs .
In every palatogram o f ' t '  a r t icu la t io n , there is  a 
degree o f  denti-a lveolar  v /ipe-off; ! t f is  c la s s i f ie d  as a 
denti-a lveolar  p los ive  consonant. In i t s  a rt icu la tion , the
t ip  o f  the tongue is  up. The d is t in ct io n  between "t ip -u p 1* 
and "tip-down" as related  to palatography w i l l  be discussed 
la te r .
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The b i la te r a l  w ipe-off is  a common feature o f  a l l  the 
palatograms o f  fd ' ,  even with the open vowels. There is  
always a degree o f  denti-a lveo lar v /ipe-off as w ell. The 
fo llow ing palatograms have been examined in relation  to  the 
place o f  a rt icu la tion . 
d i :b  ( p . 19 )
Dental to  pre-palatal w ip e -o ff. The v /ipe-off is  
complete only in the alveolar zone. Lateral w ip e -o ff  is  
wide with a small inward extension in the mid-palatal and 
the post-pa lata l zones. 
aaesfr ( p .19)
Dental to  post-a lveo lar v /ipe-off. Scattered untouched 
patches. 
au:b (p .19)
Dental to post-a lveo lar v/ipe-off complete in the dental, 
den ti-a lveo lar  and the alveolar zones.
Sadism (p . 19 )
Dental to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff j  complete only in the 
a lveolar zones.
Sadaesb (p . 19 )
Dental to  post-a lveolar small scattered touches. At 
no phase is  the w ip e -o ff  complete across the palatogram.
iv )  d
hudu:m ( p .19 )
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ipe-o ff; complete 
only in denti-a lveolar zone. 
ga:dim ( p . 20)
Dental to  post-a lveolar w ipe-o ff; scattered untouched 
patches. 
gabAd ( p . 20)
Dental to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff ; complete in a l l  
zones, except post-a lveo lar. 
hidmA (p. 20)
Dental to post-a lveolar w ipe-off; in no zone is  i t  
complete.
S a d b A h  ( p . 20)
Dental to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff ; complete in dental 
and denti-a lveolar zones. Some scattered untouched patches 
in the denti-a lveo lar and alveolar zones. 
mAdbfl:h (p #20)
Denti-alveolar to post-a lveolar v /ipe-off; in no zone 
is  i t  complete. 
mttdYAm ( p . 20)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ipe-o ff. In no zone 
is  there a complete w ipe-o ff across the palatogram.
fiamdi. x\ (p. 2 1 )
Denti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e-o ff. Some scattered 
untouched spots in the denti-a lveolar zone. The alveolar 
w ip e -o ff  is  not complete.
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Sabdae&;1> (p.21)
Dental to  post-a lveo lar  w ipe-off. In no zone is  th is  wipe 
o f f  complete.
gahdasb ( p . 2 1 )
Dental, denti-a lveolar and partly alveolar w ipe-o ff. 
Scattered untouched spots.
mahdu;f ( p . 2 1 )
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  In no zone 
is  i t  complete.
WAhdu tK, ( p .21)
Dental to a lveolar v/ipe-off. The alveolar w ipe-o ff is  
not complete. An untouched spot occurs in the dental zone. 
mAmdu:h (p .21)
Denti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs . Neither is  
complete. 
b *£ i:d  ( p . 22)
Dental to  pre-pa lata l w ip e -o ff ,  complete in den ti- 
a lveolar and a lveolar zones only. Scattered untouched 
spots a l l  over.
Sasd ( p . 22)
Dental to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-off. In the dental and 
the post-a lveolar zones, i t  is  not complete. There are 
scattered untouched spots a l l  over. 
wufu:d ( p . 22)
Complete dental and d en ti-a lveolar , but pa rtia l 
a lveolar w ip e -o ff .
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wtddish ( p . 22)
D enti-a lveolar, a lveolar and p a rtia l post-a lveolar 
w ip e -o ff . Some untouched spots. 
bAddassS
Complete dental, denti-a lveolar and alveolar w ip e-o ff; 
a lso  p a r t ia l ly  post-a lveo lar .
haddu:h ( p .22)
D enti-a lveolar, a lveolar and p a rt ia l ly  post-a lveolar 
w ip e -o ff . Some scattered untouched spots. 
daebAh ( p .23)
Dental, denti-a lveo lar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs ;  the la s t  
is  p a rt ia l.  Some scattered spots.
SadmAE ( p . 23)
Dental to  post-a lveo lar w ipe-o ff; the post-a lveolar is  
not complete. Some scattered spots.
Samdaeh ( p . 23)
Dental to post-a lveo lar w ip e-o ff; complete only in the 
denti-a lveolar  zone. Some scattered spots in the dental 
and the denti-a lveolar zones.
( p . 23)
Dental to a s ligh t  pre-palatal w ipe-o ff. Not complete 
in the post-a lveolar  zone. Scattered patches.
hadd ( p . 23)
D enti-alveolar to  a slight pre-pa latal w ipe-o ff; 
complete only in the a lveolar zone.
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As in the palatograms o f  ig» , those o f  fs* have an 
inward extension in some areas between the denti-a lveolar  and 
post-a lveolar zones. This inward extension is  character istic  
o f  the palatograms o f  a l l  the A.D. f r i c a t iv e s ,  including those 
v/hich are not den ti-a lveolar as w i l l  be seen la ter  in the 
study o f  ' J1 palatograms. Another ch a ra cter ist ic  here is  
the b i la te ra l  v /ipe -o ff common to a l l  palatograms, even those 
with the, open vowels. The following palatograms have been 
examined: 
ftisu :q ( p . 21+)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs . The inward# 
extension is  a lveolar. There is  a patch in the denti- 
alveolar zone l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e  and an untouched area
right o f  the right l in e .  
s i :b (p. 21+)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-off. The inward 
extension o f  the v /ipe-off is  ch ie f ly  in the alveolar zone.
In the den ti-a lveo lar zone the w ipe-o ff is  larger on the
extreme l e f t  than on the extreme right. The b ila te ra l  wipe- 
o f f  in a l l  areas i s  wide. 
sffi:b ( p . 21+)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs .  The inward 
extension is  in the alveolar zone. In the denti-a lveolar 
zone, the w ip e-o ff on the extreme l e f t  is  greater than on 
the extreme right.
v) S
su: q ( p . 22+)
D enti-alveolar to s l ig h t ly  post-a lveo lar  w ipe-o ff.
The inward extension o f  the v /ipe-off is  both alveolar and 
d en ti-a lveo lar . On both sides o f  the denti-a lveolar zone, 
the v /ipe-o ff is  marked. 
haslsb ( p . 22j.)
D enti-alveolar to pre-palatal w ip e -o ff . The inward 
extension o f  w ipe-o ff is  both alveolar and p ost-a lveo lar . 
The b ila te ra l  w ipe-o ff is  wide on both sides o f  the 
palatogram. 
hasaeb ( p . 22j.)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff .  The inward 
extension is  a lveolar. In the den ti-a lveo lar zone, the 
w ip e -o ff  on the extreme l e f t  is  greater than on the extreme 
righ t.
h f c s b A  (  p .  2 5 )
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff . The inward 
extension o f w ip e-o ff is  a lveolar. In the denti-a lveolar 
zone, the w ip e -o ff  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  and right o f  the right 
lin es  is  complete.
S a s b A S b  ( p . 25)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs . The inward 
extension is  a lveolar. In the denti-a lveolar  zone, the 
w ip e -o ff  on the extreme l e f t  is  greater than on the extreme 
righ t.
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fflsfta iK, (p .25)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs . The inward 
extension o f  w ipe-o ff i s  alveolar and denti-a lveolar . In 
the denti-a lveo lar zone, the w ipe-o ff is  complete on the 
l e f t  o f  the l e f t  l in e ,  but not on the opposite s id e .
Safislb ( p . 25)
Dental to alveolar w ipe -o ff. There is  a complete 
w ip e -o ff  across the palatogram at the la te ra l  in c isor  l in e .  
Safsaefr ( p . 25)
Denti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff . The inward 
extension o f  w ip e -o ff  i s  a lveolar. The post-a lveolar 
w ipe-o ff is  s l ig h t ,  as is  the denti-a lveolar on both sides. 
mAbsu:q ( p .25)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff . The inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar. In the denti-a lveolar zone, 
the w ip e -o ff  on the extreme l e f t  is  greater than that on 
the axtreme righ t. 
bYssisx ( p . 26)
Denti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe -o ff. The inward 
extension is  both denti-a lveo lar and a lveo lar. In the 
d en ti-a lveo lar  zone, no w ip e-o ff i s  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  or 
right o f the right l in e .  The b ila te ra l  w ip e -o ff  on both 
sides o f  the palatogram is  wide.
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mAssaeft ( p . 26)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff . The inward 
extension o f  w ip e -o ff  i s  a lveo lar. In the denti-a lveo lar 
zone, the w ip e -o ff  is  greater on the extreme l e f t  than on 
the extreme r igh t. The b ila te ra l  w ip e -o ff  is  narrow, 
particu larly  on the l e f t  side o f the palatogram. 
hassu:h ( p . 26)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar v /ipe-o ffs . The inward 
extension on both sides is  a lveolar. The denti-a lveolar
w ip e -o ff  is  marked on both sides. 
habl: s ( p . 26)
D enti-alveolar to pre-palatal v /ipe-o ff. The inward 
extension is  a lveolar to pre-palatal on the right but only 
alveolar on the l e f t .  In the denti-a lveolar  zone, the wipe- 
o f f  is  greater on the extreme l e f t  than on the extreme 
r igh t.
ftabAs ( p . 26)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  The inward 
extension is  a lveolar and partly p ost-a lveo lar . In the 
den ti-a lveo lar  zone, the w ipe-o ff on the extrmme l e f t  is  
more marked than on the extreme r igh t. 
bu:s ( p . 26)
As in ^abAs1*, with d ifferen ce  in some d e ta il  o f  the 
general shape.
SAqsaBSm ( p . 27)
Mainly alveolar w ip e -o ff ,  and very s l ig h t ly  denti- 
a lveo lar .
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mAsbu:q ( p . 27)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff . The inward 
extension is  a lveolar. In the denti-a lveolar zone, the wipe- 
o f f  on the extreme l e f t  is  greater than on the extreme r igh t.
( p . 27)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-off. The inward 
extension is  a lveolar in the main. In the denti-a lveolar 
zone, the w ip e-o ff on the extreme l e f t  is  complete, but not 
on the extreme righ t. 
hqsa ( p . 27)
D enti-a lveolar and alveolar w ip e-o ff. The inward 
extension is  a lveolar. In the denti-a lveolar zone, the 
v /ipe-o ff on the l e f t  is  complete but not so on the r igh t, 
v i )  z
The same that has been said o f  the palatograms o f  *8* 
in general can be said o f  those o f  fz*. The follow ing 
palatograms have been studied in d e ta i l ,  however: 
zisfi ( p . 28)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  The inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar. Both sides o f  the den ti- 
a lveolar zone are w iped-off. B ila tera l v /ipe-off is  wide on 
both sides o f  the palatogram. 
zastm ( p . 28)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  denti-a lveolar and a lveolar. Both sides o f  the 
d en ti-a lveo lar  zone are w iped-off.
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z m r  ( p . 28)
Aa in "zae:m", with d ifferen ce  in d e ta i l  o f  general 
shape.
hazlsmA (p. 28)
D enti-alveolar to pre-palatal w ip e -o ff .  Extension is  
mainly a lveolar. In the denti-a lveolar  zone, the w ipe-o ff 
on the l e f t  is  more marked than on the r ig h t . 
frttzuiy ( p . 28)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar. Both sides o f  the d en ti-  
a lveolar zone are w iped-off.
Sazaem ( p . 28)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff . Inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar. Both sides o f  the den ti- 
a lveolar zone are almost complete w iped-off. 
zttsm ( p . 29)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs . Inward 
extension is  a lveolar and den ti-a lveo lar . Both sides o f  
the denti-a lveo lar zone are w iped-off.
,h, (p . 29)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ipe -o ffs . Inward extension 
i s  a lveolar. In the den ti-a lveolar zone, the w ip e -o ff  on 
the extreme right is  more marked than on the extreme l e f t .
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Sazham ( p . 29)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  a lveolar and den ti-a lveo lar . The l e f t  extreme 
area o f  the d en ti-a lveo lar  zone is  completely w iped -o ff; th is  
is  not so in the extreme right area. 
mA&zu;m ( p . 29)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar  w ip e -o ff . Inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar. In the denti-a lveo lar  zone, 
the w ip e -o ff  on the extreme l e f t  is  more than on the extreme 
r igh t.
xuzqu.K, ( p .29)
W ipe-off is  s l ig h t ly  denti-a lveolar and p ost-a lveo lar .
It  is  extended inward in the alveolar zone. 
mttzha ( p . 29)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  a lveolar in the main, but a lso  s l ig h t ly  den ti- 
a lveo lar . 
htzae:m ( p .30)
D enti-a lveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward
extension is  a lveolar.
Sahzlm ( p . 30)
D enti-a lveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward
extension is  mainly a lveo lar , and partly  denti-a lveolar*
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Sahzaem ( p .30)
Denti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ffs . Inward 
extension is  a lveo lar.
SamzaBSh (p .30)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar v /ipe-off s. Inward extension 
is  marked only on the right o f  the a lveolar zone. 
inAEzusm (p .30)
D enti-a lveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  a lveolar.
YAmzy. <h> ( p .30)
Denti-alveolar to post-a lveo lar w ip e -o ff . Inward 
extension appears in the three zones, d en ti-a lv eo la r , a lveolar 
and p ost-a lveo la r . 
hazzasb (p .3 1 )
D enti-a lveolar, a lveolar and p ost-a lveo la r  w ip e -o ff .  
Inward extension appears in the three zones.
Sazzaem ( p .31)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  mainly in the alveolar and denti-a lveolar  zones. 
hazzu:h (p .3 1 )
As in f*frazzaBb" above.
xAbl: z ( p .3 1 )
Denti-alveolar to  pre-palatal w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar and p ost-a lveo lar .
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Y A it ia z  (p .31)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward 
extension is  mainly a lveolar. 
fflsz (p .31)
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff .  Inward
extension is  mainly a lveolar.
i t z z  
. --
As in " fft iz 11 above, with d ifferen ce  in general d e ta i l  o f  
frazz (p .32 ) [shape.
As previous. 
fiazz (p .32 )
As previous.
c) Alveolar A rt icu la t ion :
The la te ra l w ip e -o ff  i s  not a common feature o f  a l l  
the palatograms o f  th is  a rt icu la tion ; i t  depends on the 
vowels and the p os it ion , i . e .  whether i t  is  a position  for  
tensity  or for  la x ity .  Nor is  the completeness o f the wipe- 
o f f  across the palatogram a common feature ,as w il l  be seen 
below.
The follow ing palatograms o f  the consonants n , 1 and 
r have been examined: 
i )  n
nlsla (p .33 )
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff . The la tte r  only 
is  complete. The b i la te ra l  w ipe -o ff is  wide.
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np:*> (p .33)
Only alveolar w ip e -o ff ;  even th is  is  not complete. 
£ a n i : f  ( p .33)
Only alveolar w ip e -o ff ;  complete except between the 
l e f t  and right l in e s .  
mAnPsP» (p .3U)
Alveolar and very s ligh tly  post-a lveo lar w ip e -o ff ,  
which is  discontinuous and generally o f  very l ig h t  touch. 
San&a:m (p .33)
Only alveolar w ipe-o ff; not complete.
SanwA:cfr,(p.3i4.)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ipe -o ff ;  right la tera l 
w ip e -o ff  only.
Sab8no: (p .3U)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff ;  right 
la te ra l v /ipe-o ff only.
Safrni:lru tVv, (p .35)
A lveolar contact and v/ide b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff .
Sahnp:b (p .35)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar contact; no b i la te ra l  
w ipe -o ff .
Sami:n ( p .35)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar contact; very v/ide b i la te ra l  
v /ip e -o ff .
&af*n ( p . 33)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar contact; right la te ra l 
w ip e -o ff  only. 
hannl:hru.tKj (p*36)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar contact; very wide b ila te ra l 
w ip e -o ff .  
fttnn (p .36)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar contact; medium b ila te ra l  
v /ipe-off.
Sfnn (p .36)
As in ’h inn". 
f*nn (p .36)
As in ^ in n " ,  but right la tera l v /ipe-off only.
i i )  I
I * 8* (p .37)
Alveolar and post-a lveolar v /ipe-o ff. Lateral v /ipe -o ff 
is  fa i r ly  wide. 
iP-m (p .37)
Alveolar and post-a lveo lar w ip e -o ff .  No b ila te ra l  
v /ipe -o ff.
&a:lim ( p .37)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar v /ipe-off. B ilateral 
w ip e -o ff  is  continuous on the right but only posterior  to 
the second molar l in e  on the l e f t .
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Sallsm ( p .38)
Alveolar and post-a lveolar v /ipe-off; wide b i la te ra l  
touch.
m&lp: ih, (p .38)
Alveolar and post-a lveo lar  w ip e -o ff .  ^o la te ra l wipe-
o f f .
Stlmj ,1a, (p .38)
Denti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-off. B ilatera l 
w ip e -o ff  is  fa ir ly  wide.
SalmA& (p .38)
Alveolar to  pre-palatal w ip e -o ff .  No b ila te ra l  contact. 
f t t t o l t  h, ( p .39)
Alveolar and s lig h t ly  denti-a lveolar contact. The 
b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  is  fa i r ly  v/ide.
SamlP: K (p .39)
Alveolar to mid-palatal w ipe-o ff. No b ila te ra l  contact. 
nJllIsm (p .39)
D enti-alveolar to post-a lveolar v /ipe-off. B ilateral 
contact is  very v/ide. 
mAllPh (p .39)
Alveolar to raid-palatal v /ipe-off. No b i la te ra l  contact. 
Sa ;<3?-1 (P.UO)
Alveolar and post-a lveolar v /ipe-offs . Medium 
b ila te ra l  contact. 
f¥ : l  (p . 1+0)
Alveolar and post-a lveolar v /ipe-offs . Very wide 
b i la te r a l  contact.
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SarnAl (p.UO)
Alveolar to  m id-palatal w ip e -o ff .  No b i la te ra l  contact 
k i l l  (p .U l)
Alveolar and post-a lveolar w ipe-o ffs . Fairly wide 
b i la te ra l  contact.
. m*1 1  (p .U l)
Alveolar to  mid-palatal w ip e-o ff. No b ila te ra l  contact
i i i )  r 
r i s h  (p.U2 )
B ilatera l w ip e -o ff  extends inwards on both sides at 
the canine l in e .  
ruth (p*U2 )
B ilatera l post-a lveo lar to  mid-palatal w ip e -o ff  on both 
sides; s l ig h t ly  extended inwards.
YAri:b (p.U2)
B ilatera l v /ip e -o ff  v/ith an a lveolar inward extension 
on both sides.
WArp; (p.i+2)
Slight touch at the l e f t  o f  the post a lveolar zone. 
Lateral post-a lveo lar to pre-palatal v /ip e -o ff  on the r igh t, 
with an appreciable extension inwards. 
mflrjsfr (p .1+3 )
As in !lr i :h "  
ha:rpb (p«43)
Only a very s ligh t touch at the right o f  the alveolar
zone.
happm (p .43)
Blight a lveolar touch on the extreme sides o f  the alveolai 
zon e ..
harp:m (p .43)
As in '^arDmn. 
ffrqA (p.I»3)
Very s lig h t  touches at the extreme sides o f  the 
a lveolar zone. Lateral w ipe-o ff appears in the three 
palatal zones. 
yirbAi q (p .1*1*)
Discontinuous alveolar 7/ ip e -o f f .  B ilateral palatal 
contact. 
mArfru:m ( p . 44)
Discontinuous alveolar and post-a lveo lar  w ipe-o ff at 
the back o f  pre-palatal on the r igh t . 
farha (p .44)
As in ‘Wrhu:m 
muyri: h (p .45)
B ila tera l v /ipe-off with an inv/ard extension at the 
canine l in e .  
hamrp: (p .45)
Very s ligh t  alveolar and post-a lveo lar  touches which 
are not complete across the palatogram.
(p.U5)
As in ^nuyri: h
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(p . 1^ 6)
Alveolar to  mid-palatal b i la te ra l  w ip e -o f f  with an 
inward extension in the post-a lveo lar  and alveolar zones, 
but not complete across the palatogram. 
harrum (p .1+6)
Slight a lveolar and post-a lveolar touch on the l e f t ,  but 
alveolar to  mid-palatal la te ra l w ip e -o ff  on the right with 
an alveolar and post-a lveo lar inward extension reaching h a lf­
way between the right and the median lin es  in the alveolar 
zone.
5lEE ( p .46)
Alveolar to back-palatal b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ff ,  whilch is  
comparatively narrower in the three pa lata l aanes. This 
w ip e -o ff  widens at the l e f t  o f  the post-a lveo lar and 
a lveolar zones to  a point half-way betv/een the l e f t  and 
median l in e s ,  but remains narrow at the right o f  these two 
zones. There is  a lso  an iso la ted  a lveolar touch between the 
right and the median l in e s .
d) The Post-alveolar A rticu la tion s :
As in the palatograms o f  a lveolar a rt icu la t ion s , those 
o f post-a lveo lar  articu lations  may or may not have a la te ra l 
w ip e -o ff .  S im ilarly, the post-a lveolar w ip e -o ff  may 
extend back to pre-palatal or front to  a lveo lar . In some 
cases i t  is  not complete across the palatogram. The
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fo llow ing  palatograms o f  i\ , \ and f  , have been studied.
i )  n
(p .33)
Post-alveolar and alveolar v /ipe-offs  l e f t  o f  the l e f t  
and right o f  the right l in e ,  but only alveolar between these 
two l in e s .  B ilateral v /ip e -o ff  is  not v/ide.
r-urffre^ (p .33)
Alveolar to  pre-palatal w ipe-o ff on both s ides, but 
only alveolar between the l e f t  and right l in e s .  No b ila te ra l 
w ipe -o ff .
mOi^am (p .3U)
Alveolar to pre-palatal w ip e-o ff on both s ides, but 
only alveolar between the l e f t  and right l in e .  At the median 
l in e ,  the w ip e-o ff narrows to a very slender gap. No 
b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff .
xmriftum (p.3U)
Alveolar to pre-palatal b ila te ra l w ip e -o ff ,  which is  
extended, but not complete across the alveolar zone. No 
b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff . 
nuunijft: £ «<N- ( p . 35)
Alveolar between the l e f t  and the right l in e s ,  but 
post-a lveo lar  on both sides. B ilateral w ip e -o ff  is  not wide. 
xu:n
The same as in 'WirniGse " , But with re tro flex io n .
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mfrigflA p. 56)
Denti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v/ipe-off*. B ilateral 
contact is  not wide.
D enti-alveolar to  post-a lveolar v /ipe-o ff. B ilateral 
contact is  wider than in .
i i )  I
l ° im (p .37)
Alveolar to pre-palatal on both sides but alveolar to 
post-a lveo lar  between the l e f t  and the right l in e s . No 
b i la te ra l  contact.
Tfl;m (p .37)
As in "^osm11, but there is  a la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  on the 
r ig h t•
SaTff: f  ( p .38)
As in above.
Sul * :m (p .37)
Alveolar to post-a lveolar  on the l e f t ,  but alveolar to 
m id-palatal on the r igh t. Lateral w ip e -o ff  on the r igh t. 
Between the l e f t  and the right l in e s ,  the w ip e -o ff  is  
alveolar only.
mfllftAq ( p . 38)
Post-a lveolar and pre-palatal on the l e f t ,  but post- 
a lveolar to mid-palatal on the r igh t. Retroflex. Between
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the l e f t  and the right l in e s ,  there is  a post-a lveo lar  
w ip e -o ff  only,
(p.39)
Alveolar to pre-pa lata l on the l e f t  and alveolar 
merging with the la tera l W ipe-off on the r igh t. Between 
the l e f t  and right l in e s ,  the w ipe-o ff is  a lveolar only.
( p .39)
Alveolar pre-palatal on the l e f t  and between the l e f t  
and right l in e s . At the right s id e , i t  merges with the 
la tera l w ip e -o ff . R etroflex .
(p.UO)
Alveolar to  pre-pa lata l on the l e f t ;  a lveolar to  
post-a lveo lar between the l e f t  and right l in e s ,  and alveolar 
to mid-palatal on the right. No b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff .
(p.U0)
Alveolar to  mid-palatal on the l e f t ;  alveolar but 
mainly post-a lveo lar between the l e f t  and right l in e s ,  where 
the w ipe-o ff merges with the la tera l w ip e -o ff  on the r igh t . 
R etro flex .
(p«UO)
Post-alveolar to pre-palatal a l l  points. At the 
r ig h t , i t  merges with the la tera l w ip e -o ff. R etroflex .
(p .U l)
Alveolar to  mid-palatal on the l e f t ;  a lveolar to  post- 
a lveolar between the l e f t  and right l in es  where i t  merges 
with the la te ra l w ip e -o ff  on the r igh t. R etroflex .
(p .u i)
Post-alveolar to  mid-palatal on the l e f t ;  post- 
a lveolar to  pre-palatal between the l e f t  and right lines  
where i t  merges with the la tera l w ip e -o ff  on the right. 
R etroflex .
i i i )  £
Tfofr ( p . 1*2)
Post-alveolar to mid-palatal on the l e f t ,  and p o s t -  
a lveolar merging with the la tera l w ip e -o ff  on the r igh t . 
There is  no v /ipe-off between the l e f t  and right l in e s .
(p . 1*2)
Alveolar to mid-palatal on the l e f t  and alveolar to 
pre-palatal on the r igh t; only alveolar w ipe-o ff between 
the median and right l in e s .  There is  no v /ipe-off between 
the median and l e f t  l in e s .  
hupfo'b (p .1*3)
Slight a lveolar and post-a lveolar touches on the l e f t  
and a lveolar to  mid-palatal w ipe-off on the r igh t. Between 
the l e f t  and the right lin es  there is  no w ip e -o ff .
(p.uu)
Slight alveolar to  pre-palatal touches on the l e f t ,  
and alveolar to mid-palatal w ipe -o ff on the r igh t. There is  
no w ip e -o ff  between the l e f t  and i ig h t  l in e s .
frttrrc* ft- (P.1+1+)
Post-alveolar to pre-palatal v /ipe-o ff on the l e f t ,  
and post-a lveo lar  to  mid-palatal v /ipe -o ff on the r igh t;
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(p .45)
A very s lig h t  touch on the right o f  the right l in e  in 
the post-a lveo lar  zone.
c * ; r (P. 45)
Alveolar to  back-palatal on both sides. There is  no 
w ip e-o ff between the l e f t  and right l in e s .
?S E 1  ( p . 45)
As in above.
mp-rrtt: ( p .46)
Alveolar to back-palatal w ip e -o ff ;  'wider on the right 
than on the l e f t ,  with a post-a lveo lar and alveolar extension 
on both sides. This extension reaches very near the median 
l in e ,  both on the right and on the l e f t .
m? r r  ( p . 4 6 )
The w ip e -o ff  is a lso  b ila te ra l  with a post-a lveo lar  
and a lveolar extension inwards towards the median l in e .  On 
the l e f t ,  th is  extension ceases before reaching the l e f t  
l in e ,  but on the r ig h t, i t  reaches half-way between the right 
and the median l in e s .  The width o f the la te ra l v /ipe-off on 
both sides is  approximately equal. 
c ) The Palatal A rt icu la t ion s ;
In the palatograms o f  palatal a rt icu la t ion , the main 
feature is  a b i la te ra l  v /ip e -o ff  which may be confined to  the 
back-palatal zone or a part o f  i t ,  and may extend according
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between the l e f t  and right l ines  there i s  no touch.
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to  pos it ion  as far front as den ti-a lveo lar . In the 
a rticu la tion  o f  pa lata l p los ives , as well as in that o f the 
fr o n t -c lo s e  vowels in cvv f in a l in the spoken group, the 
la te ra l w ipe-offs  on either side o f  the palatogram may be 
joined together v/ith a back-palatal w ip e -o ff  across the 
palatogram. A ch a ra cter ist ic  v /ipe-off o f  the fr o n t -c lo s e  
vowels in the above given position  is  to leave an untouched 
area surrounded by w ip e -o ff  and covering, in most cases, the 
middle o f  the p ost-a lveo lar , pre-palatal and mid-palatal 
zones, i . e .  within the rectangle formed by the l e f t  and the 
right l in e s ,  and the third  molar and the canine lin es . This 
w il l  be treated in d e ta il  la te r . The fo llow ing palatograms 
have been examined:
1. c
cimA:mA<K, (p*U7)
Back-palatal to  denti-a lveolar b i la te r a l  v /ip e -o ff , 
joined at the rear o f the back-palatal zone by a l in e  o f 
w ip e -o ff  across the palatogram. 
haci:m (p.U7 )
Similar but broader w ipe-o ff than in "cimAtmA !t. The 
connecting w ip e -o ff  in the back pa lata l zone is  a lso  wider. 
off:b (p.U7 )
Back pa lata l w ip e -o ff  only on the extreme l e f t ,  but 
back and mid-palatal contact right o f  the right l in e .
E'ucS: f  (p.i*7 )
No w ip e -o ff . 
hicm* (K, (p.U7 )
Back palatal to  a lveolar b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  connected 
in the back palata l zone by a v/ide w ip e -o ff  across the 
palatogram, not wholly covering the back palatal zone. 
Sahci:bg_,K, (p.i+7 )
As in "hicmA " but wider on both s ides. 
m*&cg:f (p .1*8)
A small back palata l w ip e-o ff on the right side. 
tCc£r>.(p .i*8)
As in ,lmAtcff:f,, 
f ? : c  ( p . 1+8)
As in !l£ahci:bti 11, but here the w ip e -o ff  is  extended 
to  the d en ti-a lveo lar  zone as well as the a lveolar. 
frfl:c (p . 1+8)
Back-palatal w ip e -o ff  in the extreme r igh t . 
fttccff:h (p.US)
As in !rbti:ctf but smaller in s ize .
fficc
Ba£c-palatal on the l e f t ,  but back and mid-palatal 
w ip e -o ff  on the r igh t.
2. j
(P.U9)
Back-palatal to  a lveolar b i la te ra l  v /ipe-off joined 
at the back palatal zone by a wide contact.
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j i i f * , 1'. ( p .49)
As in " jijn i11
(p *U9)
Back and mid-palatal on the l e f t ,  but back palatal 
to post-a lveo lar  on the r igh t.
^  (p .49)
Back-palatal on the l e f t ,  but back and mid-palatal 
w ipe-o ffs  on the r igh t.
£ a j i :b  (p.J+9)
Almost a l l  the back palatal zone is  wiped o f f .  The 
b i la te ra l  w ip e -o f f  reaches to  the denti-a lveo lar  zone. 
wtijOih (p .49)
Slight back-palatal contacts on both sides.
EarjSb* ,K, ( p . 50)
Not clear. 
mAjmfl:& ( p . 50)
Not c lear.
(p.
No w ip e -o ff .  
wSjha A, ( p .50)
Back-palatal and mid-palatal on the l e f t ,  but back— 
palata l to  post-a lveo lar  on the r ig h t .
SajmAE 4 ( p . 50) .
Slight touch on the l e f t  and the right o f  the back 
pa lata l zone.
S a cjib  ( p . 5 1 )
Back palata l to a lveolar v /ipe-off on both sides.
Saejem ( p . 5 1 )
Back-palatal and s ligh tly  mid-palatal w ipe-o ff on both 
s ides .
^ ( p . 51)
Slight back-palatal touch on both sides.
( p . 51)
The back-palatal zone is  almost wholly w iped-off. The 
la te ra l w ip e -o ff  reaches the post-a lveo lar  zone on the l e f t  
and the alveolar on the r igh t.
(p .5 1 )
Back-palatal to  mid-palatal w ip e -o ff  on the l e f t ,  but 
back-palatal to pre-pa lata l on the r ig h t . The pre-palata l 
and m id-palatal v /ipe -o ff on the right is  covered with 
scattered  spots.
% £ £  (p.52)
Back-palatal to post-a lveolar b i la te r a l  v /ipe-off. The 
back-palatal zone is  almost wholly w iped-off.
( p . 52)
Back-and mid—palata l b i la te ra l  w ip e -o f f .
( p . 52) t * f,?
Back-palatal touch on both sides.
3 J 
Ii :b
Wide b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ff ;  inward extension is  p ost-
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: f  (p«53)
Wide b i la te ra l  v /ipe -o ff, very s lig h t  post-a lveo lar  
inward extension o f  w ip e-o ff.
hajem ( p . 53)
Medium v/idth o f  b i la te ra l  w ip e-o ff; post-a lveolar and 
alveolar inward extension is  greater on the right than on 
the l e f t .
mAjc; ,h, ( p . 53)
As in n hajsm11
SaJbAfc ( p . 53)
Medium width o f  b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff ; very s ligh t  post- 
a lveolar inward extension o f  v /ipe-off.
Sajsa:b ( p . 53)
As in 11 £aJbA£
X? (P.5U)
Wide b i la te ra l  v /ipe-off; post-a lveo lar  and s l ig h t ly  
a lveolar inward extension o f  the w ip e -o ff .
g a ffe :  <*y ( p . 5U)
W ipe-off is  wider on the l e f t  than on the r ig h t ; the
inward extension is  on the l e f t  and i s  post-a lveo lar  and 
a lveo lar.
Sasjesb ( p . 5U)
Wide b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ff; inward extension is  post- 
a lveolar and a lveo lar.
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alveolar and a lveolar.
( p . 54)
Very wide b i la te ra l  w ip e-o ff; inward extension is  post- 
a lveolar and s l ig h t ly  a lveolar.
( p . 54)
Rather 7/ide b i la te r a l  w ipe -o ff ;  inward extension o f  
w ip e -o ff  is  post-a lveo lar  and a lveo lar.
( p .55)
Wide b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff ;  inward extension o f  wipe- 
o f f  is  post-a lveo lar  and s lig h t ly  a lveolar.
niaJJc: ( p ,55)
Rather 7/ide b i la te r a l  w ipe-off; inv/ard extension o f  
w ip e -o ff  is  post-a lveo lar and a lveolar. %
haIJ ( p .55)
Rather wide b i la te r a l  w ip e -o ff;  inward extension o f  
w ip e -o ff  i s  post-a lveo lar  and a lveolar.
( p . 55)
Wide b ila te ra lv d p e -o ff ;  inward extension o f  w ip e -o ff  
is  post-a lveolar  and a lveolar.
k. A
Samjes^ ( p . 56)
Narrow b i la te ra l  7 /ipe-off reaching as far front as 
the alveolar zone.
SajfAE ( p . 56)
Narrow b i la te ra l  7 /ipe -o ff, reaching as far front as 
pre-pa lata l on the l e f t  and post-a lveolar on the r ig h t.
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jffsh ( p . 56)
Rather wide b i la te ra l  w ipe-off reaching as far front 
as a lveolar.
= ( p .56)
Narrow b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  reaching-as far front as 
a lveo lar . 
frujOs'b ( p . 56)
Narrow b ila te ra l  w ip e -o ff reaching as fa r  front as 
pre-pa lata l on the l e f t  and post-a lveolar on the righ t.
Sabjesm ( p . 57)
Very narrow b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  reaching as far front 
as den ti-a lveo lar . 
jt?:b ( p . 57)
Rather wide b i la te ra l  w ipe-off reaching as far front 
as den ti-a lveo lar . 
wasj ( p .57)
Very wide b i la te ra l  v /ipe-off reaching as far front as 
a lveo lar; back palatal inward extension.
( p .57)
As in 11 wA£jtf.
x a t i j je .K  ( p .57)
D enti-alveolar and alveolar w ip e -o ff ;  b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  
is  very v/ide v/ith an inward extension at the back and mid­
palatal zones.
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Eajje-b ( p . 57)
Narrow b i la te ra l  w ip e -o ff  reaching as far front as 
d en ti-a lveo lar ,
2. Tip Up and Tip Down
This basic  opposition in articu la tion  can be established 
between the A.D. consonants in general and between the den ti- 
a lveolar p los ives  and fr ica t iv e s  in p articu lar . In general, 
the pre-pa lata l p los ives  and liqu ids  articu la ted  by the front 
o f  the tongue have the t ip  o f the tongue raised up in their 
a r t icu la t io n , while a l l  other consonants whether articu lated  
or not by the tongue have the t ip  o f  the tongue lowered.
The former group is
\ , r  , n , 1 and n , 1 , n, , \ when these la s t  four arehi U * *
fo llow ed by a p lo s iv e . The remaining consonants have the 
t ip  down.
The d en ti-a lveo lar  articu lation s in particu lar can be 
studied in the ligh t o f  palatography in re la tion  to th is  
opposition . In almost a l l  the palatograms o f  the d en ti- 
a lveo lar p lo s iv e s , a denti-a lveo lar w ip e -o f f  across the 
palatogram is  found, as in the palatograms o f  \  ^ ^
studied above. But in a l l  the palatograms o f the den ti-
a lveolar f r i c a t iv e s ,  no w ipe-o ff is  found across the 
palatogram at any point. These two types o f  w ipe-offs  can 
be correlated  to  the p los ive  and the fr ic a t iv e s  resp ective ly .
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3• Tensity and Laxity 
This feature is  studied in the deta iled  description  
o f  consonants but here i t  can be stated that the w ipe-offs  
o f  a given a rticu lation  tend to  decrease in size according 
to the fo llow ing order o f  positions o f  the a rt icu la t ion :
1 . Double f in a l in the S. Gr.
2 . Single 11 " it it tt
3. Double medial 11 ii it it
k. I n it ia l  " 11 tt tt tt
5. Post-consonantal in the* S. G
6 . Penultimate it it it tt
7. Pre-consonantal it tt tt tt
8. In tervoca lic it it tt tt
U. Prosodies and Palatograms 
The very fa c t  that the size and general shape o f  a 
w ip e -o ff  corresponds to a feature o f a given position  (as in 
ten s ity  and la x ity  above) indicates that some prosodic 
features can be abstracted from sets o f  re lated  and 
comparable palatograms. Apart from ten sity  and la x ity  o f  
a r t icu la t io n , the fo llow ing prosodic features have been 
abstracted (apart from perception) from such comparisons.
1. Diphthongization of f in a l long fr o n t -c lo se  vowels 
in c w  ; fo r  example, palatograms in Palatogram Appendix, 
pp. 38 -  62, in most o f  which a complete w ip e -o ff o f  the 
back palate zone suggests a c loser tongue position  than fo r
that o f  the fr o n t -c lo s e  vowels in other p os it ion s , the 
palatograms o f  which can be found throughout the Appendix.
2. In m ulti-contact palatograms, w ipe-offs  are 
d if fe re n t  in shape from those o f  the same articu la tion  in 
uni-contact palatograms, e .g .
Compare: ^ inni: ( p . 68) with q * : f  ( p . l )  and 2ahn±:hu.K (p .35)
< «^]^Lsf ( p . 68) with <}«ha:A (p .i)a n d  qupfl:h (p .2+2)
j e t o l  ( p .68) with je:b(p,2+9) and £adasb (p. 23)
and also £am*l (p .2+0)
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qaffCLsc (p . 68) with p . i )
p.U6)
btt: c p.U8)
jerojdae ( p .68) with je :b P-49)
harom P.it3)
£ad®b P. 23)
je"[4i:dae iK (p . 69) with je :b P.U9)
P .37)
Sadaeb P. 23)
citse:b (p »69) with cimA:mA (p.U7)
£a£tae:b(p«l6)
This d ifferen ce  is  thought to  be in re la tion  to the 
sequence. It i s  clear that a spoken group is  organically  
accompanied by a continuous g lid in g  from one articu lation  to  
the other, and a tran sition a l phase between two articu lations 
is  re lated  to both the preceding and fo llow ing  phases. In
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th is  very wide sense, every two a rticu la tion s  in am 
immediate sequence are homorganic. This i s  a prosody o f  
a particu lar type; and palatography perhaps, besides cine­
radiography, is the technique fo r  abstracting such prosodic 
features.
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Kymography
The instrumental technique of kymography can be applied 
in the investigation  o f  several phases o f  an utterance, i . e .  
in examining features which are in more than one position  in 
the continuum. A kymogram is a l in e  o f  tracings from which 
such features can be abstracted. One cannot point out a 
p los ion , a f r i c t io n  or an aspiration in the kymogram; what 
can be pointed out is  a type o f  displacement in the general 
p r o f i l e  o f  the l in e  o f  tracings. These types o f  displacement, 
d i f fe r in g  from each other, can be correlated  with a feature 
in the utterance.
In examining a kymogram, the fo llow ing terms w il l  be
used:
1. Line at r e s t : an imaginary l in e  from which the l in e  
o f  tracing i s  a departure. Such a l in e  could be drawn by 
the s ty le ,  in zero ag ita tion , on the revolving ob ject .
2. Line o f  tra c in g s : from which features can be
abstracted. In th is  l in e ,  one speaks o f
a) a wave-form or modulation, which is  re lated  to
vo ice
and b) excursion, i . e .  the extent o f  departure from re s t ,  
which may be related  to  tensity  and la x ity ,  through the 
re la tion  between excursion and a ir-pressure.
For the purpose o f  th is  work, kymography has been used 
in investigating the follow ing features:
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1. Plosion and zero-p losion .
2. Voicing and unvoicing.
3. Tensity and la x ity .
U. Aspiration.
5. G lo tta liza tion .
6. Nasalization.
The follow ing is  an attempt to abstract such features 
from the kymograms submitted in the Appendix.
1. Plosion and zero-p losion .
Plosion is  the release a fter the occlusion or closure 
o f  the a ir  stream at some point; the duration o f th is  
occlusion  is  known as the stop. The term "z e ro -p lo s io n " , 
or "n o -p los ion ", denotes the absence o f  the release o f  a 
p los ive  consonant preceding another o f  a d iffe ren t  
a rticu la tion  in an immediate junction. This excludes 
doubling, which requires one occlusion , one stop and one 
release fo r  the double consonant, as can be understood from 
the follow ing kymograms:
No. 2 -
[j. -  la l la l  
and 11 -  saBSSal
Zero-plosion also excludes the non-release o f  the f i r s t
o f  two consecutive p los ive  consonants having the same place of 
a rticu lation  and pronounced in the manner o f  a double
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consonant, as may be e l i c i t e d  from kymogram No. 55 -  
oddBBbAh ( j .  atdabafr)
The preceding consonant in such a junction as described 
above may or may not be released, depending on the place 
o f  a rticu lation  o f  each. For example, the follow ing 
p los ives  are released in such junction as shown in the
given below, 
c -  t in kymo. No. 6 -  Sactaer
J -  b " 11 tt 12 -  mAj0btt:p
d -  S 11 11 tt Ik jid2ab
d -  q 11 11 tt 15 -  mAdqu: q
J -  2 " 11 tt 16 -  j i j2 a r
b -  c 11 " tt 23 ia b c i :
q -  2 11 " tt 2k -  <^q : jAq£AXu:h
t -  2 11 11 tt 25 0t 2asasr
In the follow ing kymograms, however, the preceding 
p los ive  i s  not released; i t  is  with zero-p losion :
q - t in k^1110* No# 8 - mAq-|;tt:£^
9 -  mAqbtts'Lq -  b
<1 -  t 
b -  t 
q -  t 
q  -  J
tt
t»
tt
13 -  qAba t^aelD: tae
61 -  2abtaer
81 -  mAqtu:^
88 -  saerAqjemAl3:n
Such preceding p losive  consonants may be pronounced 
with an incomplete occlusion . This can be understood from
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the tracings o f  :
q  -  <1 in kymo. No. 1  - D * q 9 > 5
2 -  h tt tt tt 26 - ji2hA:
2  -  t tt tt tt 27 - ji2 tu :
2  -  J
tt tt tt 87 - m*2ju:£
2 -  a tt tt tt 89 - mA2 dis:i\
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For the investigation  o f  the voicing  o f  vo ice less  
consonants and the unvoicing o f  the voiced in s p e c i f i c  
contexts, kymograms Nos. 12 -  79 are given. In these, 
there are the lines  o f mouth tracings (M) and larynx 
tracings (L ). These provide a double check on voicing and 
unvoicing. These kymograms are given here in d e ta il  with 
a short account o f  each.
Kymo. No. 12 -  m*jabEl:p
Both ’ j 1 and ’ b* are wholly voiced with an anaptyctic 
vowel between: is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 13 -  qAba^taslD:tae A
The is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. Ik -  jidSab
Both 1 d1 and *£* are voiced; the la t te r  being a
creak; fb f is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced and without release.
Kymo. No. 15 -  mAdqu:q
The 'd '  is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced, and i t s  release is  
aspirated.
Kymo. No. 16 -  j i jS a r
Both ’ j* and ’ S1 are voiced; the la t te r  being a 
creak; f r f is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 17 -  XQ4 Q& ih
I n it ia l  fx* correlates with a strong f r i c t io n ;  in the 
laryngeal tracings o f fx f , there is  a wave form which is  not
Voicing and Unvoicing.
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regular enough to  be interpreted as vo ice . Such wave form 
may be the result o f  the strong f r i c t io n .  The lack o f  
duration o f  *£* tracings may be re lated  to  the g lo t ta liz a t io n  
o f  the consonant in th is  p os it ion .
Kymo. No. 18 -  fq^9!
Pinal fl f is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 19 -  hqcffi -
Pinal double f^ f is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced; long duration
and s ligh t release.
Kymo. No. 20 -  hqtab
Pinal fb* is  p a r t ia lly  unvoiced; long duration and
an appreciable release.
Kymo. No* 21 -  t a:f>A: «
Pinal aspiration .
Kymo. No. 22 -  m*Seft: \
The ,s t is  voiced and f in a l  is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced. 
Kymo. No. 23 -  Sabci
The fb l is  wholly voiced and f c ! is  strongly aspirated. 
Kymo. No. 2b -  ^cl; jAqSAxuth
The g lo t ta l  f£ f is  s lig h tly  voiced.
Kymo. No. 25 -  atSasasr
The g lo t ta l  f£ f is  voiced and f in a l  fr f is  p a rt ia lly
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 26 -  jiSb*: «K>
The *£* is  voiced.
Kymo. No. 27 -  ji2tu
The ’ 2 1 is  voiced.
Kymo. No. 28 -  2aJyA:l
Palatal ’ J1 is  vo ice less  and f in a l  ' l f is  p a r t ia l ly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 29 -  2a j j c : r
Palatal 1J 1 is  vo ice less  and f in a l  !r ! is  p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 30 -  m a :fg r jz a jj i  <K>
Palatal *3 * is  wholly voiced and likew ise in tervoca lic  
' f 1. The vo icing  o f ' f 1 in such a position  is  not a regular 
feature , although i t  is  always lax in a rt icu la t ion .
Kymo. No. 31 -  mAsau: d
The ’ s ’ is  v o ice le ss ; f in a l  !d* is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced
and i t s  release is  aspirated.
Kymo. No. 32 -  m*Jdu: d
The 1Jf is  v o ice less  and f in a l 'd f is  as in Kymo. No. 31* 
Kymo. No. 33 -  ma^durd
Pre-consonantal * g* is  p a rt ia lly  voiced and f in a l  ’ d*
is  as in Kymo. No. 31*
Kymo. No. 3U -  rAfazj.zasnPSh
Pre-consonantal f *^ is  wholly voiced and f in a l  ,h !
is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 35 -  jerph& ali:
The lh* is  v o ice le ss .
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Kymo. No. 36 -  jivzsesftj
Pre-consonantal ' v 1 is  wholly voiced. The lack o f  
duration in f£ f tracings may be related  to g lo t ta liza t io n . 
Kymo. No. 37 -  SafyAini:
Pre-consonantal 'f*  is  vo ice less .
Kymo. No. 38 -  j i f 9rph
The ! f f is  v o ice le ss , followed by anaptyxis.
Kymo. No. 39 -  j i i^ n i:
The ! f ’ is  s l ig h t ly  and p a rt ia lly  voiced and followed
by anaptyxis.
Kymo. No. kO -  2afwa: j
The , f* is  v o ice le ss ;  f in a l  ’ j* is  p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 1+1 -  Saf jed
The ’ f 1 is  v o ice less  and f in a l  fd* is  p a rt ia lly
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. U2 -  .iif je£  ,*>
The f f* is  voiced. Lack o f  duration in ! tracings 
may be related  to  g lo t ta liza t io n .
Kymo. No. U3 -  ? a fd i :
The ff f is  voiced.
Kymo. No. kb -  jifctofi 
As Kymo. No. U3 
Kymo. No. U5 -  SazfAt
The denti-a lveo lar fz ! is  wholly voiced.
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Kymo. No. 1*6 -  maze#;m
The fz f is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 1*7 -  mAzh
The fz f is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 1*8 -  npzf
The 1 z f is  wholly voiced.
Kymo. No. 1*9 -  Y ^ 2
The ' z 1 is  wholly voiced.
Kymo. No. 50 -  &azi:z
Pinal 1 zf is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 51 -  fta‘bAzz33ip'b
The succession fzz* is  wholly voiced.
Kymo. No. 52 -  jicjhac
The fh f tracings show a degree o f  vo icing .
Kymo. No. 53 -  mAhftt:q.
The fh f is  voiced.
Kymo. No. 51+ -  jerpfchwrn
The *hf is  p a rt ia lly  voiced and *h* is  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 55 -  od&fflbAh
The succession fddf is  wholly voiced , whilst f in a l
’ ft* is  p a rt ia lly  so.
Kymo. No. 56 -  ohtaemm
The !h f is  wholly voiced.
Kymo. No. 57 -  mAhJu:m
The fhf is  unvoiced.
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Kymo. No. 58 -  2acaroh
Palatal *c! is  v o ice le s s ,  aspirated and followed by 
anaptyxis. Pinal 'h 1 is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 59 -  Saftlp :m 
The fh 1 is  voiced.
Kymo. No. 60 -  jifham
Neither * f f nor fh ! are voiced.
Kymo. No. 6l -  Sabtaer
The *b* is  wholly voiced and f in a l *rf p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 62 -  Saj£a:r
Palatal ! Jf is  vo ice less ; f in a l fr ' is  p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No.- 63 -  rumj
A certain displacement o f the s ty le  before the 
beginning o f  the fr* tracings may be re la ted  to  a g lo t ta l  
re lease . I n it ia l  is  described as g lo t ta lize d .
Kymo. No. 6U -  &afw
Pinal 17/* is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 65 -  ccsb
Pinal fb 1 is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 66 -  pflcan
Palatal ’ c* is  aspirated and followed by anaptyxis. 
The f in a l  nasal p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
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Kymo. No. 67 -  lphd
Pharyngeal fh f is  vo ice less  and f in a l  ’ d* is  p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 68 -  mAhc[
Pharyngeal Th f is  s l ig h t ly  voiced and f in a l  fc  ^ is  
p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 69 -  qAVZ
Labio-dental *vf is  wholly voiced and f in a l  fz* is  
p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced.
Kyrno. No. 70 -  lAym
Velar 1 y* is  wholly voiced.
Kymo. No. 71 -  nosj
The ' s '  is  vo ice less  and f in a l ! j f i s  p a rt ia lly  
unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 72 -  qu-|;9n
The * is  v o ice less  and followed by anaptyxis.
Pinal 'n' is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 73 -  £Aq9l
Uvular fq* is  vo ice less  and followed by anaptyxis.
Pinal *1* is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced.
Kymo. No. 7k -  qa^ar
The is  v o ice le ss . Neither the anaptyctic vowel nor 
f in a l  1r * are clear in the tracings.
Kymo. No. 75 -  XArpjettitm Aj Je:
The in i t i a l  o f  the sy llab le  H it*  is  strongly aspirated, 
and the ultimate is  voiced.
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Kymo. No. 76 -  fraf er
Final ,r t is  p a rt ia lly  unvoiced and is  preceded by 
anaptyxis.
Kymo. No. 77 -  bAh9r
Neither the anaptyctic vowel nor f in a l  fr* is  c lear . 
Kymo. No. 78 -  fAqar
Final fr f is  p a r t ia l ly  unvoiced and is  preceded by 
anaptyxis.
Kymo. No. 79 -  fAx9r
As in Kymo. No. 77.
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3* Tensity and la x ity .
Relating kymograph-tracings to ten sity  and la x ity  o f  
a rt icu la tion  is  a procedure to  be employed with reservation. 
To re la te  tracings to  such features, one or both o f the 
fo llow ing points have to  be taken into consideration:
1. The duration 
and 2. The extent o f  excursion.
The cr iter ion  i s ,  then, the longer the duration, the 
tenser the articu lation  and the smaller the excursion, the 
laxer such a rt icu la t ion . Such is  the p r in c ip le  followed 
here in interpreting the tracing in the kymograms. It must 
be remembered that ten s ity  and la x ity  are features o f  
positions rather than sounds. The positions poss ib le  fo r  a 
consonantal sound in A.D. are eight, which are graded from 
tensest to  laxest , as fo llow s :
1. Double f in a l
2. Single f in a l
3. Double medial
U* in i t ia l
5. Post-consonantal
6. Penultimate in f in a l cvcc in S.G.
7. Pre-consonantal
8. In tervoca lic .
The tracings o f  f in a l  a rticu lation s  show longer duration 
than in any other p os it ion ; th is  can be seen in the
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fo llow in g  kymograms:
r in Kymo. No. 12 - mAj9htl:p
q
tt tt tt 15 - mAdqu:q
r tt tt tt 16 - j i jS a r
<w. tt tt tt 19 -
h tt tt tt 20 - hcr|;db
d tt tt tt 31 - inAsdu: d
tt tt tt 32 - mAjdu: d
tt tt tt 33 - ma^du: d
c tt tt tt 52 — ji^hac
q
tt tt tt 53 - mAhapti: q
■b tt tt tt 65 - ceslD
a
tt tt tt 68 - rriAhc^
The shortest durations are those o f in tervoca lic  
a rt icu la tion s . Compare the preceding examples with the 
fo llow in g :
c in Kymo• No. 5 - Sacel
t tt tt tt 7 - cetseb
and tt tt tt 13 - qAha^taelt):  tffi <**>
a
tt tt tt 17 - xac|aE
t
tt tt tt 20 - ha^ah
f tt tt tt 21 - ^afA:
s tt tt tt 25 - otSasaer
n tt tt tt 3U - rAfaz^zi :nuh
and tt tt tt 37 - SafyASni:
z in Kymo. No. 50 -  £ a z i:z  
r and j  11 11 11 75 -  XArojettitm A jJe:A
h !t 11 11 85 -  -|;ahan
r " 11 11 88 -  sserAqjemAl3:n
S im ilarly , a comparison can be made between excursions 
in double medial and in in terv oca lic  p o s it io n s , Excursions 
o f the f i r s t  position  are greater than those o f  the second.
No. 2 -  £Q<ya {K
" h -  £ a f t a l
11 55 -  oddaebAh
No. 5 -  2acel 
"  10 -  saerAqcitffi;b
,f 17 -  xacjafc ^
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Compare, for  example:
in Kymo,
tt " M
dd " "
with those o f
c in Kymo
t 11 ”
a ft tt
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U. Aspiration
This feature is  associated in medial position  v/ith 
certain sounds and in f in a l  position  with sounds and 
sy lla b les . In medial p os it ion , aspiration is  a feature 
of t  , c and with X in an immediate junction with a
.lowing f or *  , e .g .
t in Kymo. No. 3 - j i t * *  :
c tt tt tt 5 - Sacel
and with t " tt tt 6 - Sactasr
and both tt tt 7 - cetaeb
and tt tt 10 - saerAqcitae:b
t it tt 1 3 - QAbac^taelD: tse vK
c tt tt 22 - ria£ cu: \
and tt tt 2 3 - Sabci:
t tt tt 2 5 - otTasaer
and tt tt 2 7 - jiS tu :
c tt tt kG - mAzcurm
and tt it 5 8 - 2ac0rDh
t tt tt 61 - Sabtaer
c tt tt 6 5 — cesb
and tt tt 66 - p*tc0n
t tt tt 7 5 - xArDjettitm Aj Je:
and tt tt 80 - mAt r^CL: c
t tt tt 86 - j i t han
In f in a l  p os it ion :
a) the v o ice less  p losive consonants are aspirated, 
e .g .  q in Kymo. No. 15 -  mAdqu:q
c 11 tf 11 80 -  mAt9r\l: c
and b) the open sy llab les  with open vowels are also
aspirated, e .g .
cv in Kymo. No. 2 -  cacj^a <S 
cvv " " " 21 -  {a f* :  ,•»>
and " " " 26 -  31513* : ,K)
Such tracings o f  aspiration can be contrasted with 
those o f  .final consonantal h in kymo. No. 58 -  2ac9ruh
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5. G lotta lization .
In f in a l  *£* tracings the laci( o f  duration may be 
re lated  to the subsequent closure o f  the g lo t t is  in the 
articu la tion  o f f£ f . Such lack o f  duration is  a permanent 
feature o f  the tracings o f  f£* in f in a l  p os it ion , e .g .
In kymo. No. 8 -  mAq’l;**:£ (b
m w  w 17 - xa<^ a£ &
M M w 35 -  jjivz®£&
M w II 2 -
In the kymogram No. 63-  rum j , a displacement o f  the s ty le  
before the tracing o f fr ! may be interpreted as a g lo t ta l  
re lease . In such a p os it ion , fr f is  described as 
g lo t ta lize d .
6. Nasalization.
For the study o f nasalization in a kymogram, there 
must be a nasal tracing o f  the example. I t  is  found that 
lon g -c lose  vowels are nasalized, in some instances s l ig h t ly ,  
in others to a greater degree, e .g .
Kymo. No. 80 -  mAt0rtt:c
" 11 82 -  fi:h um
11 11 87 -  m*2ju :£
" 11 .92 -  juftum±mbA£t: d
In none o f  these four examples is  the nasalized long 
vowel either d ire c t ly  preceded or immediately followed by 
a nasal. When, however, a vowel is  preceded or followed by
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a nasal, i t  is  also nasalized, e .g .
Kymo. N o .  8 0 - mAt0rti:c
tt "  8 1 - mAqtu:  ^
it "  82 — f i  :frum
tt 11 8 3 - mASrad:^
tt " 81+ - jil£ab$Xnni>: r
tt "  8 5 - •|;ahan
tt 11 86 — j i t han
t» 11 8 7 -
tt 11 88 - s88rDqjGmAl3:n
tt
"  8 9 - m d u :  i\
tt "  9 0 - nDjeSfcindu
tt «  91 - mAzfruim
tt tf 92 — jtfftumimbAfci:
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X-Ray Pictures.
The s ta t ic  p icture o f  radiography cannot d ire c t ly  be 
related to dynamic l in g u is t ic  behaviour or, in other words,
CLto l iv in g  speech. Such^picture is  taken o f  a posture and not 
o f  a given phase o f an utterance, and since such postures are 
e x tr a - l in g u is t ic ,  the X-Ray picture is  only in d irect ly  
applied to  the description  o f an a rticu la tion . In a sense, 
such a p icture is  ty p o log ica l ,  i . e .  a given posture is  
thought to be typ o log ica lly  related to some articu latory  
p os it ion s . It  is  only with th is view in mind that the 
employment o f  radiography as an instrumental technique o f  
l in g u is t ic  research is ju s t i f ia b le .
Twelve postures are photographed fo r  the purpose o f  
th is  work. These are:
1. Rest 2. Rotation right
3. Rotation l e f t  4* 3. posture
5. d posture 6. \ posture
7. t  posture 8. q posture
9. g posture 10. s posture
11. I posture and 12. h posture
These postures can be described as fo llow s :
R est: The tongue is  almost in a sem i-circular shape.
The velum is  lowered and the pharyngeal cavity is  free  o f  
con str ic t ion . The purpose o f showing th is  posture is  to  
consider i t  as a point o f  departure in re la tion  to which a 
given articu latory  posture can be described.
2. and 3. Rotation right and l e f t : These two p ositions  are
a lso  o f  r e s t ,  but the informant is  not s i t t in g  p er fe c t ly
side-v/ays to  the camera. In one posture he was s lig h t ly
turning to  the right and in the other to the l e f t  respectively ,
The reason fo r  these postures being adopted is  to  show to
what degree a rotation  right or l e f t  can show superimposition 
oneo f  organ on the other.
i+. c[ posture: The back o f  the tongue is  ra ised  and drawn
back towards the back pharyngeal wall. The velum is  ra ised , 
and the whole body o f the tongue is  long in shape in contrast
to the posit ion  o f re s t .  Under the root o f  the tongue, there
is  a pharyngeal widening, probably with some re la tion  to  the 
resonance.
5- d posture: The velum is  raised and the whole body o f  the
tongue is  sem i-circular in shape, but higher in position  than
at re s t .  The pharynx is  almost twice as wide as at res t .
The widening is  not only under the root o f  the tongue as in 
, but a l l  over the pharynx.
t posture: velum is  raised. The back o f  the tongue
is  raised and drawn back to a larger degree than with •
7. t posture : As in fd f , but the pharynx is  narrower.
o posture: The velum is  raised. The front o f  the tongue
is  lowered and the back raised and drawn back to  come in
actual contact with the velum and the back pharyngeal wall.
The space between the jaws is  wide.
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9. g posture: The velum is  raised . The back o f  the tongue 
is  raised and drawn back towards the back pharyngeal wall.
As in and , the widening o f  the pharynx is  only under
the root o f  the tongue.
10. s posture: The velum is  raised. The pharynx is  v/ider 
a l l  over than at re s t .  The shape o f  the body o f  the tongue 
is  sem i-circu lar.
11. £ posture: Above the hytfoid bone, the e p ig lo t t is  can be 
seen in actual contact with the back pharyngeal wall. Under 
th is  bone, the front o f  the pharynx i s  drawn back c lose ly  
approaching the g lo t t i s  as i f  to  close i t .  The 
consonant is  described as g lo tta lized  in some contexts.
12. h -posture: The e p ig lo t t is  is  very c lo se ,  as i t  p ro je c ts ,  
to  the back pharyngeal wall. The part o f  the pharynx under 
the hyfoid bone is  more relaxed here than has been noted fo r  
the f£ f posture.
The follow ing conclusions can be drawn from these 
d escr ip t ion s :
1. Comparing , t > ? with d , t , s , one may be 
able to  say that the former are pharyngealized, while the 
la t te r  are not. This pharyngealization, an organic term, 
can be related  to  the resonance ca lled  emphasis which is  
an acoustic  term.
2. When contrasting these three former with fq ’ , i t  
can be said that fq f is  buccal; or , i f  such term could be
8 0
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used, Hvelo-pharyngeallf, while the three emphatics are 
pharyngealized.
3. Such descrip tion  o f  fq t as buccal w il l  s t i l l  be 
understandable when i t s  posture is  compared with those o f 
’ fc1 and fh f whose a rticu la tion s  are lower down in the pharynx. 
I f  the term e p ig lo t ta l  is  permitted, i t  could describe the 
articu la tion s  o f  * £ ’ and ’ h*.
U. The pharynx i s  wider open with a rticu la tion  than at
rest •
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